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caafes, This was wont to be
in vfe vpon fome fodaine out

rage or infurredion in any place.
Croptons IlIrifdfol. 13 I .&1 31-
See The Statute ofWeft.2.�III'
29. anna, I 3. Ed.I. who might
gtaunt this commiffion, And
feeFit�h.mtt./;r.ftJ/. I ee.for the
forme and occafion of the writ,
as aHo to Whom it is to bee
graunred.and whom not. See
Brok!, titllJ�J OJer &determi
ncr.

.

OJer de Record, (Alldirc Re

cordium) is a petition made in
Court, that the ludges for better
proofes fake, will be plea fed to

heare' or looke vpon any Re
cord.

p

PAc.k.j"g w,hiteJ.llnno, i.s.
3·cap.8.

·Pllinfort & dar« (pama[ortil
& d"ra)is ill trueFrench (peine
fort <:7 �Hrt· ) It figllifieth in our

comt11on�awe, �n efpeciallpu
nifhmenrfor tllofe, that being
arraigned bE felony, refufe to

put themfelues upon the ordina
ry try-all of God and the coun

erey , and thereby are mute, or

as mute in interpretation of Iaw,

This(as StAwnf thinketh,pl.cor.
Ith. 2.cap.6b.) is founded opon
the Statute of Wejfm.prim.cap.
U.an�. 1. Ed. prim. His rea-

16n is;becaufe $rllcton,who writ
befor�that Parliament, makerh

no mention of it : and Britton '

writeth after that rime.eoucheel,
it in his 4. chapter, fol. I t s/i«.
in words to this effect : If they
will notacquite thernlelues, let
them bee put to their penance
vntill fucb time as they do defire
tryall : and let the penance bee
fuch:vi�. Letthem be bare leg
ged, without girdle, and with
out harte or cappe.in their coate

onely , and lyein prifon vpon
the naked earth day and night.
And let them eate no bread,but
ofbarley and branne, nor drinke

any other then water, and that

vpon that day when they eate

not. lied let them be chained.
StllwnJord in his faid �o.chapter
of his fecond booke , expcmn
deth it more plainly and parti
cularly in this [ort. And note,
.th,at this 1hong and hard paine
.lh)ll be fuch:(c .He Ihall bee fent
incite to the prifen whence hee
came , aud layed in.forne lowe
clarke houfe , where he Ihall Iie
naked upon the earth without a

ny litter, rufhes, or lother cloa

thing, and without any rayment
I about hrm.but onely fomething
to cover his priuy members.And
he Ihall lye vpon his backe
with his head couered and his
feete. And one anne thaIl bee
drawne to one quarter of the
houfe with a cord, and the o

ther arrne to another quarter;
and in the fame manner letit be

A a a I done
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done with his legges : and lee
there be layed vpon his ,boJy i- \
ron and fiol1e,fo much as be may IIbeare.er more.and the next day
following, he Ihall haue three '

models of barley bread without
drinke : and the ftt£ond day, he
(hall haue drinke three times:
and as much at each time, as he
can drinke , of the water next

vnto the prifon doore , except
it be runniug water.without any
bread. And this Ihall be his dyer
vntill he dye.

Ptit!atin�. See Count) Pallt
tin. See CafTan. de confuetHd.
Burg.pag.14.

PAlingman,lInno II .HeHrq.
cap.21.

P lineR(pa1ullJlm)commeth of
the French (pllnne. i,pe/lu, or

r=«: a peece or pane, as we

call it in Engliih. It fignifieth in
our common law, a Ihedule or

rolle , containing the names of
fuch Iurours , as the Shyreeue
prouiderh to palfe vpon any
triall. Regi/fer orig.fol.113 II.

K ittbi», fol. 2.66.�ee Bro�,hot:
titulo. Andchereupon the ernpa
nding of a Jury, is nothing but
the tlltr,n3 of them into the
Shyreeues rolle or booke.

pannag� (pannllgi�m) is a

rolle or contribution. Fit«, nat.

"r./o!:J.'J7.LJ. See PawtJItge.
PiCrllmolmte,lIlitu peremoHntc

commerh of thefe two French

words(p",. i. per) and ( it1qnt�r

1. afcendere) 1 r 6gnifietb in our

law-the highefl Lord ofthe fee:
for there may bee a Tenant to a

lord, that houldeth ouer ofa

nother Lord. A nd the former of
thofe is called .Lord MeJn J the
Iecond Lord paramount. And a

lord param,ount ( as it: feemeth
by Kitchinfol.289 ) confill:eth
onely in companfonjas one man

may be great being compared
with � Iefler , and little being
compared with a greater: and as

Ge"UJ .among theLogici41,may
be in diners l'efpetl-s bod] gmHs,
&JPecie.f.Fit�h.nat./;r.fol.I 35.
M.So that none feemeth limpLy
to be Lord paramount but onely
the King, as- GeNH! fHmmum is
limply Genul. For the King is

patron paramount to all the
benefices inEngland DQct�o� and
Ihidene i c«, 36. See P�rAHitile,
cManer.and Fee,

PArAIIII;lc, "liJI PeraH�ile, is

compounded of two French
words (pllr.i.per.) and (Al1l1ller.
i d;mitt�re,demitt(re ) It figni-

I fiech in our common law, the
lowell tenant, or him that is re

tnantto one, whoholdethhisfee
ouer ofanother. So is It vfedJ pl.I

cor.jlJl. I 97.& F;t�h.n;ft.�rjQl.
1 H.M. See Paramounu. See
Meln.
ParcEl!ma�rl,aretwo officers

in che efchequer, tbat make the
parcels of the efchcrators ac

coumpts, wherein tlsey charge
them
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them with every thing they haue
Ieuyed for the Kings vie, within
the time of their efi1ce,& deliuer
the fame to one of the auditors
ofthe court.eo make an accompt
of the efcheator thereof.

Percenerr, See Copillreeners.
PIIrcil'Jarie(participAtio)com

meth of the French(par.tir .i.di
MidIS;;[acere, It fignifieth in eur

common law, 'a houlding or oc

cupying ofland by more pr� in

JiHijo,or by ioineeenants.ether
wife called Cop4rcenerr, ofche
french (parfonier. i. parti�riHS,
particeps.) �orifthey refufe to
diuide their common inhentance
and chufe rather to hold it ioynt-

, Iy.ehey are faid to hold in plfr�
cinarie.L,d.f01.56.& 57. This
by the FeHd;fts and LomlJllrds is
termed (ad,uJIMtio,velFArllgiu)
And among the ancient Romans
particHlones, {ie enim aHthore
Nonio,1I veterilJlu coberedes in
ter Je dicelJllntHr, quod partes
inuicem faeerent .SpigelitU.
Pardon(pardonatio)is aFrench

wOl'd,Ggnifying as much as pax,
vcnia,grAtia. ltis vfed moll no-'

corioully in our common Iawe,
for the remieeing or forgiving
of a felonious or other otTence
commited againll: the Kings
Ihis pardon is two-fold : one

ex grllltiil.Regis, the ocher, per, IeOUr'.IdelcJ, by eourie of law.
Stlmmf.pl.cor jol.47.PArdon ex

gratigjlegiJ, is that, which clle
I

-

king, in fome fpeciall regard of
the ptrfon or other circum
france, Iheweth or aflordeeh
vpon his abfolute prerogatiue
or power. Pardon by coul'f� of
law, is that which the law in
equity affordeth , f01'.a bght
offence, as homicide cafuall,
when one killeth a man having
no fuch meaning,WeJ/.parte 2.

fJmbol.titHlo,Inditement.l. (ea.
.,.6. Ofthis fee the flew booke of
Entries.ver/'o,Perdos,

PArdollers.411110 22.H: 8.e.1 2.

were cereaine fellowes that ca

ried about the Popes Indulgen
ces, and fold them to fuch as

would buy them, again!! whom
LHther,bySleydiis reporc.incen
fed the people of Germllln) in his
time.exhorting them, ne merlfl

tam viles tanti emerent •

PIIr�e (p"reus) ;commeth of
the French (parqHer.i .vallo) vel

foJJII circundllre.) It fignifieth
wi th vs, a peeco of grounde
inclofed and frored with wild
beafles of chafe. Which a man
may haue by prefcription or the

kings graunt.(romptons IHrifd.
fol.148.M.MllnwoodpArtepri,
of his Forefl lawes.p"g. 148. de
fineth it thus : A parke is a

place for priviledge for wilde
beafls of ventry , and allo for
other wild beafls, "that are beafls
-of the Forefb , and of the chafe,
tamJjlveftrel, qUA cllmpeftres.
And all thole wilde beaft s are to

'

Aaa 2 haue
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have a firrr e peace and pl"Ot6cho
there. So that 00 man may hemt
or chaie them wit' in the parke,
witl.oue Iicence of the owner

of ellt. f.lme Who alfo[01.1'19.
f�th tho IS : A parke is ofanother
nature, then either a cha i.e, or a

warren is. For a parke muLt bee
, indofed,and may not lye open:

for ifit doe, that: is a good caufe
of fel{ure of the fame.into the
hands oftl.e King,as a rhingtor
feited : as a free chafe IS, if it

Jbe incloted, And moreover,
. the owner cannot have action

againfl: fu .. h as hunt in lns

I pllrk"fltlj eopen.SeeFlm�ft·Ste
Chllj'e. "�e Wllrrm. Thisword
PerItBIl/dw;nm derjueth a PA
rad{fo, (I(lni:; locum ej{e dicit,;n

.

11'0 'IIllria Itnim"Ikt .Ad vfo vo

/, preris , AHt venAtioniJ illc!u
aU, Hr 6- poJlld�ntur. ademptA
naturali Jibertllte. Ad tir.d« re

rum diviJ.in Inftitutionib.
PArcofrltllB, isa writ which

Iyeth againfi: him, that "lolently
Lreakerh a Pound, and taketh
out bealls theuee , which, fot
fome trefpas done vpon another
mans ground, or lawfully im

pounded, Regifler or'ginAI[01.
I 66.F;t�".nat. 6rjol. J 00.

-

Itri/h(parochia)commeth of
the greeke ( ?1tttolKi tt i. Accula
rHTI'J &()"HentlU, IICCQ/atlU, facrll
vi initi)it is vled in the Cannon
Iaw, fornerime for a Bifhoprick.
But in our common law it tigni-

6erh the particular charge of a

Ieeular priefl. for euery cburcLt
is either Cachedrall.Cccenruall,
or Prochiall. Cathedrall is that,
whc.re there is a SIlhop feared,
UJ called a Cathelr" ; Couentu
all cORfifiech ofRegular clerks,
profefling iorne order of reli..

gion.or ofDeane and chapter,or
other calledge of fpirieuall men.

Pll.r2fhiaU is thae , which is
inftituted for the faying of di
uins Ieruice , and miniHringthe
holy Sacraments to' the people
dW'l'lhng\Vltllfn a. certaine com

p:u ofgrolllid neare vnro ie.OJ!'
Realme was firl!: d.uided into

Ipana;.esbY l!ui'lor;eu ;:Arcb.of
C4nt�rbHry, in theyeare ofour

Lora.d,6'. Ckmlid. D�itan.pag.
104. Ofthef� parilh churches!
finde there were in England in
the daies ofH. 8. tbe number of
4S ooo.HotDman in his difpuca
tionsde[eudi.r. cap. l. rnaketh
mention �fthis word(;4ro�hi4)
out ofPomponi741 L£tHJ in there
words. Nti fie quo� Pompanilll
Lets« veterem con(fietNd;'wlI,

f1tiJfefcri6it,eA� ,," Imprrllt6re
(onn;'tino rcpetita.,vt lJuci6111
prtife6lu,tribHni.r qut-pro IINg'
do Imperi» r.OflnHer�t,dgrmtH"
agri·vil!.e.�,vt neceffArillfHppe
teret,qHolldvivtret,qflMprochi
tU �ocabflnt And � lictleafter:
ver;t-inter[udll& /,tlyoehittl hot
inter4/.q}lod h.qleriiq;.rMi6f1J,
0- 'VetertJenil, plen."ftp e-IIIerit£

militi,
--
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mj'''li� d4biitur, qm eN.tie Rep. I gttatefl: authority, as you may
bene merit;' effmt, pub/icc hme- read in SirThotll Smirh.dl Re-

ftci81'eliquu vitttfMjJitllhiif:4Ht pub.�nglo t.e.i.e» 2.CIlm6d.
fi'1l1od beUu nafcereturseltoClt- -Britan.pag. I t a.and Crompton.!
Ii 11011 Ii, .",Netes, qua rnagiftri luriftlfoL.pri.& fo''1.Theinfti-
",ilit;; videretStr.. Feudtt uero tution of this court Pvlj'dor Vir-

plHri71lN Juuenibus rDbuftis 0-- gil,/i6. I I. ofhis Chronicles,
p:it{!!Ojlore. etetis , qui militilt referrerh afeera [9'rt to HmrJ
l1I{l-nttl fuftinere poterant: imo tili� firll : yet confeifmg that It

vero&vtpojJet & vt velit .e-«, was vied before, though very
P4rlament(parlamentum)iu feldome. J nnJe in the former

French word fignifiing originel- prologue. of the, Grand Cultll-

IIY as�has ( Collqc*tio) or mary of Normandy) that the

(coUo.quiii) bU!:b}' vie.it is ClLfo Normansvfed the f�me meanes

I
takea for tpofe Jligp CQU ts of in making their Lawes. And 1
Iuflice throughout the kingdom haue Ieene a Monument of An-
of France, where menscaufes & tiquity,lhewing the manner of
diff�.rences llrQ: peblickly deter- houldin; this parlament ill taf'
mined without farther appeale, time ofKing Edward the kmnt
Wherof therebe Ieaven innum- ofKingEtheLdred,which(as my
ber.as P4riJ,Tolouje, Grefnollie note faith) was dehuered by the
in ?JAulphene, iAix in Pro- difcreeter fort of the Realme
uence,Bordellux,DiicninBqur- vncoWtlliA", the Conqoerour,
gogine,and Roan in Normandy. at hiscommandernent , and al-
Vincentiu! Lupart!d! de M�gift. lowed by him. This wnting be-
FrAnc.liG 2. cap. PAr/arnen/U. ginncth thus.Rex eft caput,prin-
num.2S.wheretmto Gerard dl cipium, & finil plilrlAmenti, &,
H"ilon addeth the eighth.vi�. ita n01Jhabt't parem i14 juogra-
Rbene) ill R. etragne. 1 du•.Et: jiC,QX Rege (010riml/J

In England we ufe itforthe.j l"aduujf.Sec'4-ndUi gradu.! eft
aff�mbly of the l5:ing and thej. I ex Archi�pi(copM, Epi[copiJ)
efiatCls ofdie Real me, vi:<::., the ,.AIlbatiGut,Pri(wibuJperB .. 1"0-

Lords Spiritual], the Lords tern- 'ilia t�rJeli6UJ. Tertius grAdu!
porall.and commons, for the de- eft., de procureroribes clert

bating of matters couching rhe �.'trtu,r graduf eftd� ComiJi-
common wealth, and efp�c.iaUy but,Bliron,f,us,& ahi! MagnA-
the making and correCting of tilJlu. :f2.!!lntu.s- grad#, tft d�
lawes-which affemb1y or court is militidU.! Comita'u l"ln • Se."Ctus

\
ofall other the higheft , and of gMduJ. �ft de ciuibul & 'Bur-

� � �__• �_a_a_� l_en_-



gmjlbus: & itA eft par/amentu
e�:Jex grAJi/llu/ea[ciendu, li
cet "tiqHis JUloru ql!in�lrA
tilt" poftRege IIbfonl [Herit. du
tltme omn,. prctmfJHiti IHn-int
per rltti�na{,iles!ummo"itifJnes, I

,arlllmentu11l nihilo minus em

fetNY e.feplmHm. Touching the
great authorit y of this court.I
find in StO'RIeJ eAnnall,pa. 66Q.
thatHenrJ the fixth dire8ing his

priuy feale to Richard Earle of
WItrwickt, thereby to dlfcharge
him ef the Captainefhip of
CIlles, tbe Earle refufed to obey
the priuie feale, and continued
forth the faid office, becaufe hee

.

receiued it by Parlament. But
.

one example conner make good
a doctrine. And ofthefe two one

mua needes bet true, that either
the King is aboue the Parlarnent,'
t.hat is, the pofieiue Iawes
ofhis kingdome , or elfe that
bee is not an ablolure King.
Arifl()tleli6.3.Politico cap. 16

I
And therefore tbough it bee Ii

mercifiill policy, and alfo a

politique mercy (not alte
�le without gl'eat perill) te

make lawes by the conrent
of the: whole Realme , be
caufe fo RO one part Ihall
haue csufe tQ cornplaine of a

partiality: yet fimply to binde
the Prince to or by thefe Iawes.
were repugnaRt to the nature

and confhtution ofan abfolure
monarchy. See Brita,,,, lib. 5.

tr"B .;.ta.3."u.;.lInd C"ff.i J,
cO"[Plet.Burg.pll.; j 1.411dTirA
quel.iR his book De NQ!Ji/itatt.
Cllp.lO.p"t. 68.nu.,,6. Seethe
fratute anna 3 I. H. S;CAp.R. ill

prl1�mifJ, and many excellent
men more, that handle this
poyne, That "IearneaJi(Dtl1mllll
in his Francoglillilt, dot'h, vehe
mently oppugne this

g�.
und,

as Iome 0 ther that w re in
corners: but he is fo cle� e 0-

uerborne by the poili f rca

{on J that not onely many
meaner lIIen for learning
triumph ouer him in this eafe,
but himiulfe, as I have credi
bly hurd, vpon the fight of
his fault, cryerJ God and tl�e
world mercy for his otlencc,
in writing that erroneous and
fedieious booke. The Emperors
of Rome had their (e",e{lri,
conjilia, & their pr£toriPl1ll or

place of'couacel.builded byAII

gN/ltU in his palace.and thereup·
0:1 called (pltl�t;*m) afcerward
termed(Conftftoriu).vhere they,
as ill their principal! court, did
both determine the greatell
fort of their caufes, and alfo
made their confhturions, And
heere bad they alliCting them
many of the wifelt of their em-

. pire ; whom �HtHfht! firll

.

called(cojiliarioJ) AtexaderSe
oeres afterward(ftronioruprin
cipes) others after that (p4/Ift;
lIf)Sland then((omites conftftl1ri-

IfnlS)
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.noJ ) And thefe men in this
refpect,were indued with gre:!.t
honour, and enioyed many pri
uiledges. Yet were theybut afli
il:ants to the Emperoiir to ad
uife him, not chalenging .any
power ouer him, or equall with
him. More touching the ceurfe
and order of this Parlamenr, fe e

in'Cromptons INri/diol. pri. 0-
jcqq.and Vowell,aliMHooksr,ill
his booke purpofely � writen of
this matter.See Kilfg.

Ptlro/e (LoqHda.) is a French
word , fignifying as much as

(D ,c/il),allocutio,jermrU7)ox) It
isvied in Kitchin,f()1.193.fora
pIce in court. It is aHo forne
time ioyned with Ieafe, as Lt!afe
paYol,thac is Leafo per 'parole, a.
ltafe by word of mouth.
PNr[on(Payfona)commcth of

the Frelll.:h ('Perfonne)ltpec'.lli
arly lignifieth with vs, the Re
<.'tor of a church: the reafon
whereof feernech to be, be
saufe he fer his time reprefen
teth the church, and fl,lftei
neeh the perfon thereof, as

�weu
in fiewmg, as being Iiewed '

ill any action touching the
I

fame. See Fleta. lib. 6.ca.lg.
'P"r(on imperfonee (paYfonil im

,�rfol1a(4) is he that is in poff"ef
fion ofa church, whether ap-
propnated �I"�not appropriated,
form the .ewbooke of Entries,
verba eAyJ� in 4111111il), you

haue thefe words. Etpr.di£l,u
A dicet , 'plod ip[' eft pe"fontl
prttdi£1A eec/eft. de. S. I"'perfo
nlM " in �idem Aa p'.fontAtio
ncr» E.plttroniiTlf,&c. So I haue
realon to thinke , thtt.perfon"
is the patron, or hee that hath
righ e to giae the beneficejby rca-

10n that before the Lltterltn
eQlInctll he had right to the
tithes, in re [peC\: of his liberahty
yfcd in the erection or eadow
ment of the Church, qultJi f*
jfincretperfo""", ecc/ejitt,and he
perfonA imperJonatA to whom
the benefice is giuen in the pa
trons right. For I reade in the
Regifler JudiciA/!perfonAr» im

peifonAtam, Por the Redor of
a benefice preientatiue and not

appropriated, Jo!. ,4. 11. and fee
Dyerfo!.4o.11l1m. 72• where hee
faith that a Deane and chapter
be perfons imperfoaees ofa be
nefice appropriated vnto them.
who alto [ol, 221. num. 19.
plainely Iheweth that perfon"
jmperfonata is he that isindu
cted and in poffeffion of
a benefice. So that perfon" fee
meth to bee termed impcrfonlt
til, onely in refpeCl: of the
poffdIion that hee hath of the
benefice ofReCl:ory, be it ap
propr iared or otherwife by the
ad ofanother. And yet I haue
talked withmen of good opini
<'.0 in the common law. that
hold onely. the proprietarte of

,

a be-
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c
... b.nefice to be the pedon per..

(onee, But ifthat were true, he
1holll� rather bee called perfon
par/(fJlIier. i. partj,�ril# vel

pari\cep.f [rHauum, becaufe
the Vicare hath fome parte
toward his �;:lines in fer

uing thecure. For(parfonnicr)in
the french tenglte,i(p"rtiariUl)
or (pllrt;cep.f.)

P •.rtes ftnu nihil hahuerunt,
o:«. is an excepeion taken a...

gainO: a fine levied, Cook!.! re

portslih. 3. the cafe of finesJoI.
8S. a. b.
perrerI ojgfJld andJiIHer. See

Fino.1f..rJ.
Psrrition«fociend.J, is a writ

that lieth for thofe.which hold
lands or tenementspro indiui/o,
lind would I feuer to ellery one

his part, ag.a.iIlO: him or them
that refufe ro ioyne in partition
as Coparceners and Tenenrs in
Gaud kind,ould:nlit.brfol+I42
Fit/(".nat.br.fol. 6 I. Regiftcr 0-

rigfol. 76. 31 6.andRegifter ;u
diciall, fii. 80. and the new

book of Entri[e.verbo partitia.
Part let, Ieemeth to be Iorne

part of a mans attire, as name

ly, lome Iooie collar of a dub
Ier, to be fet on or taken off
by it felfe, withot.t::f:he bodies,
as mens bands.or womensnec

kerchiefs be, which are in fome

'pIalles, or aU leafr haue beene
within, mem(Jry, called partlets,
This word is read in th: Ita-

P A

mte, apno 24. H.8.ca. 13. anQ.
feemeth to bee a diminuriue ci
the word (plltrt.)

P41"U(J 1IoCMment(J i. a wric.
See Nu(ance.
PaJfate(pa{{agiHm)is a FFenc8

word.Iignifying tranfttu trMlfi
tionem,meatum.1t fignifieth in
our common law, the kirethaIC
a man payeeh for being tranf
ported oyer fea, tltnno 4 Ed.;.
cap.7.or ouer any riner, Wej/m.
2.cap.25.aun(J 1;.Ed.pri.

PIIffagio, is a writ t� the be.
per:i sf ports> to let a mas paffe
ouer, that hath licenfe of the

king,Regifter originltlfDI.I93'
b. 194. II.

Paj[cport is, compounded of
two french words(Paffer)i.per
�m6ulare,tranJire)and (port) i,
portm) It fignifieth with V5, It.
licenfe made by Clny that hath
aurheritie, for the fafe paC.
Cage • of any man from one

place to another.4nno 2. Ed. 6.
ca. 2.

Pafu4ge,ptlfuagiHm.See P;tw

nllge.
Patent(litere patetel)is diffe

rent from a writ, Cromptoll'
luri/d.fol. 116. The Coroners
made by writ" and not by pa·
eenr,�eLctterlpatentJ.Seeaffo
Liter» patenNJ in tbe table of :

.

theRegilter. where'lyou thai! I

finde the- forme of diuers- pa·
tents.

.

Patron (PatronHl) is vfed in
'

the. I'
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.rhe Ciuile law ,for him that lath
manumitted a fervaet, and ther

by is both iufrly acornpted his

greatbenefaC1:or, & challengeth
cerraine reverence and duty of
him during his life: fee the cicle
Dc iure patronattu : in the Di

gefl::with the Feudifts it IS vfed
pro lifu/horefeudi. Hetas« ver60
PliftrfJnus,in his commentary de

I
wr/'isfeNdlll. 10 the canon law,
asalfoin the feuds, &: our com

mon law, it lignifieth him that
hath the gift ofa beaefice, And
the reafo» is,becaufe the gift or
churches and benefices originally
belonged vnto fuch good men,
as eieherbuilded them, or elsrn
dowed them with [orne gre4t
part of the reuenew beJ0nging
vnto them. D# iur«plltro ,filtus
illtheDe�retl{_/sSuch Oligl.1t w�t
be called patrons, as budded the

Church.or wriched it : but chef;
tbat now haue the gift of� be
nefice, are more commonly pa
tronized by the Church, though
a�amI1: her will, alwaies ftIling
their prefenracions asdeerely as

°they can: and therefore may bee
called P4tr,mi (iJ pAtrocinfilndo,as
Mons a moucdo. Patro",;;!aciile
doJ,difi.clltio{unduJ� faith the
old verfe Oftay patIos one wri
tech t1lUs,�oda.uI'em" fupre
t»iJ pon.tificib,Uil prodi,u efo.{ee,

Iftm diJelltu, extra de iur, 'A
Iron4tUJ) /"iroJ hllbere prtt{en
Mnt/; cle��Clsqrdinllr;;" :h,ejin-

gularifaNorefu/iinet�r,vt AlIe-
.

Eletur lteici,inuitetur,&induca
ter ;ta coujfrulfione eccleftar;;
(c.qHonia.�odem) Nee omlli ex

parte iHJ pesronetus fPHitulfle

cC1t{eri debetJed teporale po/iuJ
/pifituali Il-nnexumCglo[.in.c,pidJ
mentis,': 6.qU.7. ) 1 nefe be c

rajiuJ words in his paraphrafead
/teclrdoriorum mllter;"",, pltrte
pri. CAp. Z. &pa te, 4. eap.6.in

II principia, he thus wn�eth o�the
fame: matter. Patrrml in lure

: Pontificlo dicuntllr qlli alicuiul
I er:deJid! exrruend«, aut41teriuJ

CUiKfcsnuh fl$ndp.tionis ecde/ia
flied! .hHthorn fUt, .un!.' ide{l�
prd!filltllndi G- o./ferendi cleric;;
iu.f hllb nt.quem lecleft" vacati

prd!efJe1& in eA collatu red;,ti
b.HJfr'lIi velint. Acq",irl!nt aute
hoc iUJ,.qui de Epi(copi confillfo

I velfa"dat ucleJia) hoc eft, lOCH
iJ:J 1"0 fep/;; extruifur, Ilffig"at,

: 'tideccle/ia ttdiftclit, vel ��iam

I (onjlru&1tI ecc/6ji4J AnteCqnfe-
C114tione", dotant) vt non va/de
fir o6fluru, iuspatronllttuJ qllo
de agim.uJ ,finire,ius eJfe prof/e,,
tv:tndi cierifi'Hm ad 6Ccfejillm VA

cantem ex gl"atia ei conceJfu11'J,
qui con(cnt';'cnte Epi{cop{I, vel

co�ftr,uxCt(, vel dotieHit eccle-
.(tam.

Pann4ge (PannAg iulllllaJ !.till
nagi'llm) or{peJ'JfIagium) asie is
latined(in pHpilllfl oculi) may be
pr0bal�lvthol1ght to. come of the
French(pane�) or(p4n8tJ)which

, Bbbl is
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IS a mote Iometlung like a pal" rum (ignifcal1eth icpannagilt',,;,
{ntp,but fomwhatLr;{f:: and ran - and defirreth it robe the duty gi-
ker in.taHe,wlllch hogs 111 Fance ven Co the king for thepafturage
feed upon,tbougL It b� eatenby of fwine in his forell.The french
men alfo , and the French may word for the fame thil:g is (pa-
Ieern to come of the Larine (p� nage)or(glandee) i gl«rJdatio,.
niciHm) i, that which men ufe velgtandia1n collect io, et pnftio
in the freed of bread (f(oduNU) (uum ex gfadibUl.Al'ld we Iiire-
or (panicium) of the French. It I Iy take it fro thr French.whence
Gguineth in our common law, chey had it, or what etymologie
the mOHY taken by the Agiftorl they make of it, let thernjelues
for ehefeede of'hogs with the, Iooke.
mill of the kings foreft.Cromp. Peace(pax)in the general fig-
furiJd.fol.165 .Weft.2.cap.15. nification is oppofire to war or

enno 13. Ed.pri. with whom ilrife. But particularly Idignifi-
M. Manwo�d parte pri; of his e h with VS,l quiet & harrnlefle
forret] Iawes, agreed] in thefe carriage, or behaviour, reward
w: rds : Agiftment is properIy the king and his people. Lamb.
the common ofherbage of any

I eirenllrcha.ll.I .cle.l.pat,.7.And
kind¢ o£ ground or land, or

.

this is is one way'providedforall
woods, or the mony due for the i men by oath,�s you may read in
fame: and pawnage is moil pro- Frllnk.,pleige, butmore eipeci-
perly the rnafl of the WOOQS, 01' allym cak,where one particular
lands, or hedge rowes , or the man,or Iome few goe ia danger
money due to the owner of the ofharme from fame ether. For
fame for it. But this learned man upon. his oath made thereof be-
ill his fecondpars.csp. 12. where fore a Iutlice of peace;hemufi
he writcthat large of this.deri- be fecl:1red by good bond. See
veth the word from the Creeke LAmb.eirenlircha 1.2.e.2.p. 77.
'71tt�;'')'Je.t� : at the which( I think) Sect aHo Crompton! IIJffice of
he imiled hi mfelfe when hee fee peacejof.l I '6.6.&c.1I/q; (.129'
it downe, LilldlJ100d Jenneth it This among the Civilians is cal-
thus: PanagiHm eft pt!lftH4 peco- led cllHtio de non ojfendido;GAi!
ru ill nemoribJ.U &- ;n(y/��·,vt- de !"oepubIVif,.pri.c.2.nH.I.
jute deg/andib/ll et a/iiIfrHcti- Peece of God and th� �"Hrch,
IJlIIIlrliOrNblHeflriuln, quarH (pnx Dei & ccc/ejite) is anci-
fructJ.U a/ifer non[olent colligi. entlyufeti for thatrel] whichthe

! titulo de deci'mu.cA.jictA ver". kings fllbjects had frem trouble
Pallnag#s. M. Sk!,,, de V6r�(1- and fuite·ef law, betweene the

termes
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ter�cs{ee 17acation.
Peace oJ the King. IInHo.6.R.

s.flat.pri. ca. 13. is that peace
and fecurity both for hfe and

goods, whieh the King prorni
f�th to all his [ubiects or others
taken to hIS ·protection. See
Suite ofthe KingJ peace. This
poynt ofpolicy feemeth to heue
beene borrowed by vsfrom the
Peudifts.for in the fecond booke
ofthe feuds, there .is a chapter,
oi«, the �,. chapter intituled

.t�S.DI�M&e tentHdll inter/ub
d,tos ,& iurltmentoftrmanda,d
vindicl4ndlt, & de prena iudici-
6us oppo�ta ,qui eu vingicare 0-
iuftitidm jacert: neglexerint,the
contents of which chapter, is a

Conlhtucionof FrldericJ:.! the
fira)as Hotomlln there proueth,
expounding it very learnedly
and like himfelfe. Of this Kmgs
peace, Ro,rer Houde." fetteeh
downe diuers brancbr.srp41'te po�

I

fler.[uorum tf.1ZnltliJltm.in Hm.z;
fol. 144. a. b. and fol. 430. b.
he mentioneth a forme ofan oth
wluch Hubert Arcbbifhop of
Canterbury, and chiefe Iuftice Iof Eng/ad inR.the firO: his daies,
Cent through the ·....hole real me,

'Ito bee taken by the Kings fub
iects. �ee7Jeci11ers. See Surety
Bf peace. There is alfo the peacelof the Churck , tor which, fee

I
St:lIlCtUIlY_J. And the peace of the

.

Kings high way, which is the
immunity that the Kings high

way hath, from all annoyance
or molellanon .SeeWlltlinflrut.
The peace of the plowe, where
by the plow and plew cattell
are fecured from diilrefles. For
which, fee Fit«, nat. br, fol.90.
A..B.So Fayers may be f!lid to

haue their peace, becaufe no

man may in them bee troubled
for any debt eIfe where COntra

cled, See Fare.
Pedage (peaagium) fignifieth

money giuen for the paffiog by
fooee or horfethrough any COUll

trey.extra ae Cenjibus,ca.Inno
vaMus.! read not this word ina
ny Eaglifh writer,but onely the
author of the booke called pu
piUIl FJudi pArte ,.ca.7. A. 7J. I
thinke we rather vfe pailage for

it.Pedltgia dicuntur qUI( datur
a tran/cuntibm in locum confti
!lutum tlprincipe.E« (apienspe
dagiltm debet dareflt/uum con

ductum,& territorium eiIU te

nere{ecurum. Jiltldus in vji6us
Feedornm.d» pit. iur« fir: [ect ,

Cvmntionales.CaJJi1t!'J.de &on[u
tud. 7Jurg. pag. II8.hath thefe

words,Pedagium A pede dictum
eft, quod a tra".[euntibuJ [olvi-
tur,crc•

-

Peere(pilll)feemeth properI y.
to be a fortreffe made againfl:

.
the force of the fea , for the
better fecurity of Ihips , that
lye at harbour in any hauen. So
is the peer.e of Dauer defcribed
ill M.Camd.Brit.p.2 59.in meo ,

B bb 2 Petru,
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P'eeris(p�treJ)commeth of th� and from ehofe t�cluePeeres,
Frem.h(per.i.pIlY) It figndleth thatChll.rlcl theGreacJ(orLewii
111 our corn-non law, plurally the younger.in rome mens opi-
thofe,that are empaneled in an nion) inll it{.ltcd in that kiRg-
Enquef1:, VpOll any man for the dome, which be next. vneo the

conul¢tll1g and clea.nng [urn of King.:�d are of like dignity a-

any offen e, for the wluch he is (]Jong ehemfelves touching their
called in queilion. And the rea- power in publicke affaire:;. oe
Ion thereof is.becaufe the courfe whom you.may reade Yincmti-
and CJfl:ome ofour nanon is, to liS LHP'4nUJ de M�gift. Fr4/lfl-
erie eu�ry man in t;his cafe-by his ci� lib.I.CIf,p.Pltres Frllnncit.So

equals.wc/l.prim.cap.6. anno 3. Chat we though we haue,bor..

Ed.prim.So Kitcbi» vfeeh Itfol. rowed the appellation, and ap·
78. in thefe words: Mauji le a- plyed ie wirh Ierne reafonto aU
merciamct[oit IR.Jfirreper p4reJ. that are Lords of tbe Parla-
And this,yvo,rd in tlns fignificati- ment, yet we haue no tet nwn-

on, is not in vTe with vs o»ely" her. of thera, becaufe the number
but with other narionsalfo, For 'of our Nobles , may be more

pares (unt conua!4Ui,quorlifen- OJ le{fe J as it pleafetch the
tentiavafallUl propt.Br fe.jq;4.i� Kmg. _

eft condenAtlt.f.B.4rldaiU! de /l,e,. Pelot.t 1 is a word vfedjlil>i��
gno,li6.4 ca.Zo• Et pltre)!;;t qHi bookecalled (,ulillaocPJ/eYplJr-
a6 eodi domini ftudum tment,

- te S • CII, 22. [tgrufying eheball
Ii". r ·m.Ftudor.ca.:6. But-this of the foote J of the French I

word IS moll notorioully vfed (pclote.)i.pilll. .

for thofe ehaebeof the nobihey PeinfOrrl erdN.re.SeePltinf.,rt
�

of he Realme, and Lord, (!If 6- dHre..

the Parlarnenr , and lois it vfed Pelt 'Wtl.fJll, is the woll pul-
in ·�tan'rJfpl.of the Crowne l.b. led off the skinne or pelt of

3, ctlt.Tri"allperles Peeres,being dead Iheepe. anno 8. H. 6. ,

the firrt. The reafon whereof ca,.zz.
is, becaufe though there be adi- Pcno1f.�an"o II. R. 2. c�p.
flincljon ofdegrees in our Nobi- prim. is a Standard, Banner-or
Ilty • yet in all P iblieke aCl:ions EnfigQe, carryed in warre, It is

·th�. are equall : as in their voices borrowed from FrllHnce : for
in Parliament, andin paffins vp- pennofl in the French languag,
on the tryall ofany Noble man, fignineelt t1le faille thiag. See
&c. This appellation feerneth Bltneret: yea read thi� word,
ro beborrowed frem Fraunce, anno II,R.ctII.I.

PenHt:
�.
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Pmtu: See Baye.
Peper(Piper)isa fpice known

in a manner to every childe ,

betting the fruite of a plant,
that IS betweene a tree and
an hearbe . ofwhofe diverfieies
and nature, you may reade Ge
raral herball, lib. 3. cap. 146.
This is fee among merchandize
that are to be garbled. anl10 I.·

It!tCob.cap.19.
Peper low[e, auno p. H. 8.

cap.14·
Per,cui, & po.lf. See Entrie,

Perambu!atiofJtIf"ciendlt, is a

writ that is fiewed out by two
or more Lords ofmaners, lying
neere one another, and confen
ting to haue their bounds feue-,
rally knowne, It is directed to

the Shyreeue, commanding him

( to make perambulation, and to

fetdowne their cercaine limits
between them.Ofthis read more

at large in Fit:<:...natJJrjol.T. 33.
See Ratit)1tillli614J divijil. See
the Reglfl. or'ig� fol. 1 57. and
the new book of Entries, verbo,
Perambu!atimllc facieitda.

Perche (pertica)is a French
word, tJgnifying a long pole,
Ie is vfed with vs for a Rodde Or

pole of 16. foote and a halfe
in length.Whereof40 in length
and foure in bredth make an acre

ofground.Cromptons Turiffs!.
zu. Yet by the cuflorne of the
countrie it may be longer, as he
there 1aith. Forin the Forreft of

PE
Sheer:wood itis �5 .fuot,fol.2 14.
M.Sk!�e de f)erbo�.JigHif. 7Ier

bo,Pllrticata terr«, faith, 'that
par/icAta terre is a Roode of
land: where he bath alfo thefe
words in etfett: Three beere
comes without tailes fet toge
ther in length,make an inch: of
the which comes one fhould be
taken of the middle ridge, one

ofthe {He ofthe ridge, another
of the furrow. Twelue inches
make a foot of meafiire : three
foote and an inch make an elne ;

fixe cines long make one fall,
which is the common Iineall
meafiire.znd fixe elnes long .and
fixe broad, make a [quare and
fuperficiall fall of meafured
land , And it is to be underibood,
that one rod.one raip.one Iineall
fall of mezfiire, are all one, for
each one of them conrainerh fixe
elnes in length. Howbeit, a rod
is � Halle or pole of wood, a
raipe is-made of tow or hernpe.
And [0 much land as. fa! lerh \"11-

der the rod or raipe at once, is
called a fal of meafure,or a line
all fallrbecaute it is the meafar,
of the line or length onedy .Like
as the Iuperficial fall is the. mea

{i)re both oflength and bred .h.
Item; ten falle s in length, and
foure in bredth, make a Roode;
foure Roades make au acre, &c.
This is the meafure of Scotland,
whereof you may reade more ill
the fame place.

Bbb 3 Perdo



PerdoflAtifJ 'lIt 'AlArie, in the ofEdw:the 6.and �eent M�-

RegijleriHdicilfll,fql. 28. is the I rJ.Hewritabooke vpon diuers
formeofpardon for him, that poynts of che ccmmen law of
for not comming to the Kings very great commeadation,
court is outlawd, and afterward I Permutation,Arehidiaco""tlll
ofhis owne accord yelderh him- & IccleJite I!idl!m annexe, en eC

Ielfe to prifon. I deJla & prttbl!nda, is a writ �o
Peremptorle(pl!remptoriU/)co- an Ordmary eemmaunding him

meth of the verb (perimere) to to admit a clerke to a bene6ce,
cut of, and ioyned with a fub- VpOI\ exchauage made with ano-

llantiue (as action or exception thereReglJler origfol. 3 07·",
lignifieth a finall and deterrni- Pernonr ofprofitI ,com meth of
nate ad without hope of renew- the French verb(prmdre. i. ecci-

iag.So Fit�h.c�llerhaperemp- pere)and fignifieth him thatta-
tory aCl ion,n4t,br[01.35. PJol. keth:as pe.rnour ojpr0fij:,anno I.

38. M.JoI. U)4. O. f2.:_R. Jq/. H·7.c4.pr;. Pernour e P"jitJ,
108.'1>. G. and non-fuitl! pe- &ceftiqluvfeisalone,CokJ.li.
!,emptorie.idem cod"n,Jol.5 .N. i. C'Jtfu Chudlq. Jol. 113. a. See
F:fi/.1 I.A perempeorie excepti- PernOU1',alllW Z I .Ri z.c». I 5.
tion.Br4Elon li.4.ca. 20. Smith per·qu� {eruitia, is a wariudi-
de rep, ANg/orum, Ii, 2.c.(. 13. ciall iflaing feorn the note of a

calleth that a peremptoryexcep- fine, andIyeth for the cognizee
tien , which can make the 1l:ace ofa maner.fsignory, cheife rent,
and,iifu{! in a caufe, or other feruices to compell him

Perinde valere, is a diipenfa- chat isrenant of the land anhe
rion graunted to a clerke, time of the note of the fine Ieni-
that being defectiue in his ed, to atturue unto him. WejJ.
capacity' C0 a benefice or other plJrte �.jj11#b9l.tituloFinel.Se[f.
ecclefiaflical fundion.is deja aa I 26. To the fame ei"ed: fpeaketh
admitted vnto it. And it hath the rhe old nat. br .fol. I ) 5 .See alfo
appellation of the words which I the new booke ofEntri".verGq
make-the faculty as eire �uall co P'" qu:e {eruitia.
the party difpenfed with-as ifhe I PerquiJite(perqui/itum)figni-
had been actually capable ofthe fieth ill Brecton, any thing pur-
ching, for which he is di fpen fed ' chafed.as perquiJitumJacere.lih.
wieh,ae the time ofhis admiffio. 1.6ap. 30. nU.1· & li6.4.(a 2l.
Perkjn.r,was a learned Lawyer, perquifiees of court,' be thofe

fellow and 'bencher of the inner profits that grow VAtO the Lord
Temple, .tliat Iiued in the daies of a maner , by verrue of his

Court
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Ceurt Baron.ouer & aboue the
ceresine and yearly profics ofhis
land.as cfcheaes.mariages.goods
purchafed by villeines, fines of

copie holds, and fucA llke. New
terrnes ofrhe law.

Perfon, See Parfon,.
P'erfonable,Ggmfieth as much

as inhabled to hold or maintain

plee in a court.For example: the
demaundant was iudaed perfo
ruble to maintaine this atlion.
old m't.brfol. 141. and in Kit
chinfsl.'}; 14,The renenr pleaded
that the wife was an aliea borne
in Portinglfll without the lige
anee of the king,and iudgemenr
was asked whether fhee would
be anfwered,The plalnrife falch:
(he was made perfonable by
Parlarnent, that is, as the Civili
ans would Ipeake it, hllher-e per
[onl1",flandi in iudkiD. Perlo
nable is alfo as much asto be of

capacity to take any thing gran
ted or given. Plor:rden,61J.ru Col

thirflfol.17·6•
Perfonall (perfo"alu) hath in

our common law, orreflrange

.,/fignificatiOll,being
ioyned with

the fubllantiue,thmgs,goods, or

Chatels : as things perfonall,
goods perfonatl, <...hatels perfo
nall, for i thus it fignifieth any
corporeall, and mouesble £hing
belonging to any man; be it

quicke or-dead, So it is vfttd in

Weft.p�r.2.fjmb9.tltuI811Jdite-
me1'lts,[e.ff. �·8. in thcfc words.
Theft is an vnlawfull felomo S

PE

I
,

taking away of another mans

moueable peribnal1 goods. And
again ,/01.6 I. LarcmJ is a felo
neous taking away of another
mans moneable perfonal goods;
&Kit"hinf.t 39.111 ihefe words:
Where perfonall things fhall be

I given to corporation: as a hcrfe,
I a cow.an oxe, {beep, hogs, or 0-

, ther goods,&c. and Stliwnf 1'4.
pl.corJo.15 .Contreiletio rei a

Iiene, IS to bet underflood of

tlungs perfonali for in things re

all it is not felony, asthe cutting
ofa tree is not' felony.The rcaw
ofchis application, fee Chatell.
PerJrmalt) (perfonlllitlU) is an

abfiraa ofperfonal,The a<'lion
is in the perfonaley, old. nat. br.
/01.92• that is to 1ay,brought a

; gaiDa,the l·jght perfon , or the
I perfoa againfi whom in law it
: Iieeh, I finde ehefe. ccnerarie
words(PerfonlllitM & impe1'fo
nalir,u) in the "author of the
book called ;voca bulariul »tri-

11(1; iuris .as for example,PerJo
nalirM Jignificatur per hili di
fliones, tu, mihi, ogo, tibi; cum

alioJigniftcato quodproblfhiliter
co&luditur: & Ji NUU() modo c'O

clildatur, tunc eH imperfonali
tiU,Cjui,1l1.ElU vitsat,prout ratio
diElat.verbigratia.cgoftipulor:
coftituu te mihifoluluru de6i
tit Ii Titi» mihi JebitHm.Tu re

[p'Odes,Slttisjiet.Htt.cimpcr[onlf.
litM non cotrahit o6ligatirmem.

Perfons ne Prtt6endaries ne[e�
'lint
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ront chargu Ifl qHinftmes ,&c .is
a writ that lyeth for prebenda
ries or other fpirituall perfons,
being diflreined by the Ihyreeue,
or collectors of fifteenths, for
the-fifteenth ofrheir goods, or

to be contributory to taxes.
Fit� nat.brfol.} 76.

Pe/fara6le wares, feerne to bee
[lich wares, as pefler and take:

vp much roorne in a lliippe,an
no p.H.8.t'l'fp,14.

Peter pence ( 7Jenltlrii S"n[fi

Petri) otherwife called in the
Saxon tongue Romefcoh. i. the
feeofRorne,ordue to Rome, &

al[oRomefcot ,andRome penning,
was a tnbutegiuen by Inns King
of the W til: Saxons being in pil
grimage at Rome, in the yeare
of our Lord. 720. which was a

pen v for euery bou[e.Lltm�erds
explicanon of Saxon words.
verbo Numus. whom fee aHo
fol. I 28',in St.Edw.laws. ns«. I o.

when: it is thus writen. Omses

qui habent.30.dent#riatus viu£

perenie in domojult dejuo'pro
prio,Anglprum I�e Jab# dena
ria San rtiPetri,& legcDanoru,
dimidiammark.,am: ,ftc verq de
narius debafommoniriinfole:"
nilate dpoftoloru Petri & Pua-

. li,& �olligi aJf4fiuitate, qU4
didtHr ad vincullZ:ita vt vltrA
ilIum dienon detineatur.Si qu�r..
pillm duinuerit,ad Iufticia Re

gu clamor deferatur,qu�nia de
narius hie Regis ellemo�na eft,

"

["fUci" vera f4ciae dOllArfUm
reddere,& forisfaElura Epifoo
pi &Regis .f2!!.odft quis domos

plures ha6uerit, de ill",71/'; re

fidcnsfuerit in fcflo Apoftoloru
Petri & PAuli dC1J4rium redaat.
Seealfo King Edgi!W's lawes.fol.
78.cap.4. which contaiueth a

lharp coulhtution touching this
macer. Scow. in his Annals,pag.
67.falch,that he that had 2o.pe
niworch ofgoods of one maner

eattell in his houfe, of his owne

proper, was to give a peny at

Lammas yearely. See Romefcot.
Petit Cltpe. See Cape. •

PetitLarcenJ(parvuM lalroci
nium) See Lerceny«,
Petit trett(on(pitrutll traditio)in

true French is (petit trllihi�Q".i.

proditio ",inor) treafon in a lef
fer or lower kinde. For whereas
treafon in the highefl: kinde, is
an offence dcae a.gainfl: the Iecu
riry of the common wealth,
Weft.pArte z.(jmb.titHlolndirew
ment ,,feEl,6 3' petit treafon is of
thisnarure.rhoughnot fo expref
ly as the other. Exarnplesof
petit trealon you Ihall finde to
be thefe : ifa Ieruanr kill his rna

Iter, a wife her husband. a Iecu
Iar or religious mall his prelate,
anno 25. Edt», 3.Cap.2.Where
offee moninStawn.pl cor./i6.
I. cap. 2. See alfo Cromptons
luftice ofp6acefol. 2, where be
addeth diuers othcrexamples to

tholC ofStll'lPn,fo"d. For the pu-
nifh .



nifhmene ofperie treafon , fee
the ftatute,Annou.H.8.C4p. Ii.
and Crlmpt',. vbi (Np,.4.

Petition (pttito)hath a general
fignificatlon for aU intreaties
made by an iaferiour to a fupe
riour, and efpecially to oae ha

uing iurifdiction. But..moft: ef

pecially it is vfed for that reme

die, which the fubied hath to

helpe a wrong dene , or preten
ded to be done by the King.
For the Xing hath it by prero
gatiue,that be may not be Iiew
ed vpon a writStllwn.prttr.(llp.
15. whom alfo reade Cllp.22•.

And a petition in this cafe is ei- I
ther generall , or fpeciaU. It is Icalled general of the general co
clufion tec downe In the fame
uie; que Ie Roy IHi fllce droit
& ,.,ifo" , that. the King doe
him right and reafon : where
"pon followeth a generall in
eorfement vpon the iame.foit
droitfait aflxparti/, let right
be done to the partife. Petition

fpeciall is where the conclefion
is fpectall for this or that : and
the Indorfement t(i) this is like
wile Ipeciall. See the reft CAp.
2.2.

Petr4/ltn�, a {loneof wooll.
: See StD11e.

Phi1iftr,See Fila:ur.
,

P-iGctige(piUIIgiNm) -is mony
paid in faires for breaking of the

ground to ict vp boothes or

{fandings.

Pic/�,ttli�1 pitle, feemeth to
come from the Italian (picco!"
'lIe/picciIJ/o .i, pttrvHJ, ",inlltIU)
and fignifiedl with us a little
fmall clofe, or inclofare,

Pienoul", cornmerh of the
French (Pionnier.i.fo./Jor ) and
fignifieth Iuch labourers, as are
taken vp for thet Kmg s hofb , co

caft: trenches ,or vnderrnine torrs
.

"nno 2. o- 3.Ed.6.cap.2o.
Piepowders cOHrt(Cf4ria pedu

pU/'lIeriut;)eomesof %. Preach
words(pied.i.pes)" pouldl'eHX
i.pul'llerulentui) It figmfieth a

court held in fairs for the red res

ofaU driorders comined within
themswhichbeceufe it is luma
ry,de plano,&-/ine figurtt iudic�
it hath the name ofduflie feeee,
which we comonlyget by fitting
neere the ground: of this fee
CroptonJ Iurifd.fo/.ul: Read
M. Sk!t;e. de uer, fignif. ",/"eruo
Pedepulver[UI :which word hee

reporceth to fignific: a vagabond,

efPeciaH�merchant , which
hath ae p ce ofdwelling,where
the dun: rna bee wiped off his
feet or Ihooes.S; therefore mufl
haue iuflice fumarily minillred
vnto him, ot«, within three
fiowings & three ebbings of the
fea.Br.a8-.calleth it [uflitia pe
poudrolU)/i.) .tract.I ,(.6.nll.6.
Of this court reade the Ilatuee
ttnno 17. Ed 4. ce. 1.

PiHeofFoddraJ, in the coun

tie of Lancajler,an.2.H.6,c,1, 5
Cc C I fee-



feempth to be Ii creeke I a,14 cal
led pille lay �h� ide0111 9£ the
oountry for pile ; for the which
[eePile.
Pil/orie( Colliflrigi;;,PiH()rj�)

oommeth ofehe French ( Pilo

r;e) which ml-Y feeme to fmell
of ahe greeke, and to proceede
from ( 7(lJM) ) becaufe one Ilan
ding on the pillory, 'puttedl\
his head through a kind of
doore,i.i�nH�: &Of�41' i.vidoo:it
fignifi�th all one thing with
ie, faving that the French is vfed
for Ol tumbrell , as well as for
that which we call the pillorie,
There is a {(atute made of the
pillorie, anna 5 I. Hd. wherein
yau may fee who were then
fubiect to this punifhment.This
was among tIl, Saxollli called
Healif�ng, of (H�/.r)aJ1eCJk.
and( Fang) to take,LaMb.expli
cntio» of S.rxon w9rds. ver�o
MHlf14.

Pipe (pipll) f��meth to bee a

rolle in the exchequer.oeherwife
called the great rolle, annq 37.
Ed·3 &.1.4 See Clerlz.ofthe pipe.
Ie is alfo a m�a{ure ofwine 01

oy le, containing halfe a tunne,
that is fi}f:e fco�e& fixe gallons,
anna I. R. 3 cap. I 3.

Pifc�rie (pift4rilt) cornmeeh
of the French(pifchari�.i. pi[ctf
rig)It fignifiethin our common

law, a liberty of fifuing 10 an

other mans waters.

Pitt!Q. See Pic/f.

P l"cP'd)JftUl� S. � 3.?th;g,
Ua� .'(#t.y is a licence wherelty
a mat} �s permitted to main
tiline vnlawful1 games.

Tl.li1Jt (f2.!!_oyola)isa FreW;h
word,figoitying as much as qll6-
jI/# I qlle,iltJonia. In our comon
law. it is ufsd for the propoun
ding ofany action perfollal1,or
real! ill writing. So it iSYfed i�
8r(l()�titHlo.Plaint in 'AfJlfo; &
the party Illaking ohis plaint, is
called plaiotife:Kitchin,jol,"3!

plell(pI4�itI41J1) eommeeh of
the Prench (ploi.J,Uu,oot'OVtfl'"
ji4.) It Ggnifieth in our com

men law, that whicheither
p�l'ty aIl�dgeth fur 11imfe1fe
in court, And this was wont to
be dooe in French from the
CoflqUe{t, vneill Ed�Ardthe J;
wao ordained them to be done
in Englilh. II. 36. cap. 15.
Pleas arc divided �Q.to pleas
of the Crewne , and common

pIcas. Pleas of the Crowne in
Scotland be 4. roberie , rdP�
mlJrder,� wilfull fire,Sk!1I1d,
verf,.fign. vel'''. PJlICitN11I.wieh
vs they hee all fuitts .in the
Kjngs name � againll offences
committed againO: his Crowne
and dignity. Stawnf.pl.&ar, t.p.
I. or againft his Crowue and
peace. S"fitb de RepH". Anti.
Ii.;. (4,.9. Andthofcfeemeto
be treafoIi1s, felonies, mifprin.
ons of either, and mayhem, For
thofe onely dotbchat reverend

- .

Judge.
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Judge mention in that traC1:at.
Common pleasbe thofe that be
held' betweene common per
{OAS. Yet by the former defini
tions, thefe mull compnfe all
other, though the King be a par
tie. Plea may farther bee ill ui
ded into as many branches as A

chQn, which fee. For they fig
nifie all one'Then is there a Fo
rein plea, whereby matter is al
leadged in any Court.that mull:
be tryed in another. As if one

(hould laYll-RaLl:ardy to ano

therin a court.Baroa, Kitebi»,
[0.75. The word (plalitum) is
vied by the c.:Qmmentours
VPOlt the FeUdS in the fame fig
nificarion tbat pleas bee with
VSo And ( pl"fitAr, ) with
them is(IJti[4re,cf CAllldi IIge
re.Hqtom.in vcr" {eud,,'. fie"".
'I"citare.

PleJge ( P/egiul ) com

metlt of the French (dei-gt.
i, fideiufQ,.) p ltigtr AII,"Iie".
i. jideiHlurt pro mi'l"I1. III the
fame fignification is P legiHl
vfed by GI""lIile. lihro tieci
mtJ, capiteqtUnto).nd]JIe-giati."
for the act of furetifuip in
the interpreter of the Grand
Cufiumary of Nor.lindJ, ca

pite 60. P/�lii dicuntflr per-
-

lDn£ tJle� It obligAnt If"d hoc,
iitl tjm 'lui eo,f mittit teni

INt.'H,.. And in the fame
beeke t '""Pit. 89. (9- go.

P/tt;"ii, is yftd as GIAHnUe

-

before doth vre it. SalHi

plelii, he vfed for Plegii,pu
pill. �CH/;, parle 'lltint. CA

pit. u. ChArta de Fot'lfta.
Th�9 word PJegim is vfed al
fo for Fran� pltdge Iome
time, as in the ead of
William the Conquerours laws
fee out. by Matl:er Lam/;ard in
hi! tArchaiIJnu'In. fol. I l5. in
tb¢fe words. 01tJnil homo qui
vnluerit fe tenere pro li6ro, fie
.i"p/�gio, fit plegtlll eHm ha
beltt lid lufticiAm, .Ji qllidof
fenderit) <:7&. And there bee
called capitall pledges. Kit
chin. folio dec;", o, See FrAn"
pledge.

Pltfla!or;�fltctHr", andpl,nlt
vittt,fce Fotfeitllre. ,

Pleg,i! acquiet4t1diJ is a writ
that Iyeth for a Iurety a

gaitlA: him, for whom he it
furerj , if he 1'ay not tbe mo

ney at the day. Fif�ll. n4t.

f,r. fot I 37. RegiJI. qri!/"iI.
t $8.a.

Plenatf;t, is an abfuaCl: of
t�e adiecliue ( plenlll ) and
is vfed by our common Law
yers in matters of benefices.
Wherein plendrty and oeceti
tilt be meerely contrary.
Stalfln[ord. prerog4tiv. �4p.
octa«, fol. p. Wejl",. fecltn
do,cdpit. qflilit. enno t 3. Ed
vard.pri.

Plevin (plesiina)commeth of
theFrench C plelline i ./ponjio)

Ccc z See
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Sea Rcplc'&in. agreed vpon. So tbat if the lhipP1;'/ � ofLa:n'ne,&t:.4n. 3 .Ed. and wares do mifcarry, the allU-
4·CA 5. {eemeth to be a cerraine rer makeeh good-to the venturer
meafure , as a yard, or elle, fo much as hee promifed to fe-
&c.

jcure,
as lO.30. 100. more or

Pia nk.tU .IInno I. R. 3 .CIlP. 8.is Iefle : and if the Ihip do fafdy
a kinde ofwo llen cloth. ariue , he gaincch that c1eardy

PIeri«s, is a writ that goeth Iwhich the venturer compoun-
out in the third place. For firlt deth ropay him, And for the

goeth out the original Capi- Imore even dealing between the
41 :which if it fpeede not, then veneurer'and the feeurerin this

goeth out the Sicut aliaJ':and if 'cafe, there is a certaine Clerk or

that faile.then the PluriL'l. See 'ofbcer ordained to fet downe
eldnat.hrfu!.33. In the writ in writing the fumOle of their

Detxcom.capimdo, fee in what agreement, that.they afterward

diuerficy ofcafes this is vfed in Jlifer not beeweene themfelues
the Table of the originll/Regij!. �pon the bargaine. This is ill

I Polc.See Perch. courfe Larine elfe where called
I Po!ein, allnD 4. Ed. 4.cap.7. affe�HrAtioTbisTerme youhaue

Ieerneth te be a fharpe or picked anno43.eli�.cltpII.
toppe fet in the forepart of P,Ndage.Sce PON1Idllge.
the ill ooe or boore, This fa- Pone, in writ', wllerrby a

filion was firfr taken up in R i- aufe depending in the County
C'hardthe feconds dayes, the iourc, isremoned so the com-

pickes being made fo long as mon:Banke.o/dnAt.�rfg!.l.Seclthey were eyed vp to the knees in what diuerlity of cafes it is:
with filuer or golden chains,and vfed,in theeableofche Ori:inall
£1rbidden by Ed», the fourth. Regif/er. jlStow.Ptftg.4. l)oHC per vadiu,isa writ com-

PoliCy ofa./furance,is a courfe maundiag til" Shyreeue to take 1taken by thofe which do aduen- filrecy of one for his appearance
ture wares or merchandize by e a day affigned : ofthis fee nue

. fea, whereby they, loth to ha- forts in the table ofeAe Regiftn-
zard their whole adueneure.doe Iedic, uerbo, Pone-per vAJiN"'.
�iue vnto fomeother a cerrame POllenail ill Ajfi(is,isa writ
rate or proportion, as renne in founded vpon the aatute of
the hundred.or fucIllike, to (e- Weflm.l.�". 3 8. and vpon the
care ehe fafe ariuall of til: Ihip, aatueeArticniifoper &hllrfM,c.
and fo much wares at t.he place 9, which ltatates do lhew, what

.. . I.

_per.j
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Perfons Vicounts ought to im

'panell VpOll Affizes. and Juries,
& what not:as alfo what num

ber he lhould empanel vpon Ju
ries and Inquelts , which fee in
the Regift.orig.fol.I 78.a.and in
Fit:t..nat.hrjo!.16 5 •

Ponevdo in ba/lHm, is a writ
whereby to willa prifoner held

i· in prifon to bee committed to

baile in cafesbaylable, Regifter
origfa!.I33·b•

Ponendo figil/um ltd excepti
onem,is a writ whereby the king
willerh Iuflices , according to

the (btute ofWefl.._1.to put their
feales to exceptions laid in a

gainl.1: the plaintiffes declaration
by thy defendant.

Pontage(pontagiHm) is a con

tribution toward the mainte
nance or reedifying of bridges.
Weftm.2.r:ap.'15.llnn(l I 3. Ed.

t

pri,ItmaybealfotoIletakento
this purpofe of thofe that pafle
ouer bridges, anno 39.Efi:t..clip.
2.�.An"o I.H.S.cap..9.& Iee the
llatnte.cnno 2..1.H..8.ctip.;.

}>ontibru reparandis, isa writ
-

directed to the Shyreeue, &0.
willing him to charge one or

more to repaire a bridge, to

whom it belong�th.Regij1.orig.
fol.I53·b• ,

Portgrelfe(rortgreuius )is co

pounded of two words (pert) &

(greNe)or(graHe)j.pr�re['141 .' t

figniBeth with u zhe chiefe 1.0 .. :'

giUrat.e in ceresine �oaft.townesj

and as M.Cambdtn faith in his
'Britan.pag. 3:1 5 .rhe chife magi ..
Ilrate ofL�ndlJn:wai termed by
this nameiin Ilead of whom Ri
chllrd the firll: ordeined 1 Bay
liff�s: but prefently after him,
Kinglqhn granted them a Maier
for their yeerely Magifirate.
Porter of the daore o/the PAr

lamet bou/e,is a neceflary officer
belonging to that high court,&
enioyeth the priuiledges aceor

dingly.CromptonJ ;uri/d.ro.) I.

Porter in tb« circuit tlfIHft;ces,
is an officer that carryeth a verge
or white rod before the Juflices
in EJre:-fo caIl�d,a portAd� vir

gllm,anno 13 .Ed.1 .cap.24.
Porler bearingvverg� (virga

tor)before the Iullices ofeither
bench, /lImo 13. Ed. I .cap ...p +

See YergerJ.
f'ortomote, is a word com

pounded of (port .i.port1.#) and
the S'lx6( G6TIJett ii. i.conHenirc)
or of the French (mct.i.di[/io,
vcr!;um) It Ggnifieth a Court
kept In hauen eownes.as SJ11Ain
mot in the forefl Miiwod,pttlrte
prim.ofl-tis foretl lawes.pa, 1 I I •

it is Iometirnes called the Port
moot Court,an.43. Eli.ca. 15.

Portfole,anno 35 .H. 8.cttp. 7.
i: fale offitb prefently VpOll re

turne in the hauen.
PoJJejJl(jn(io{J(ffio )isvfe� two

wares in curcommoo Iaw.Firfi
.fer lands and inheritance: as, he
.5 a man of.large poiftlffions. In

C c'c 3 which
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which lignification it is llifo \f

fed ltlhong the Cinilians[c : for
the thing pofft!(fed,l.ptiJf�JJi01fH:
c�d. ctJmmlln. 71ttillfi IHdie:
l'\ext, for the aauall enioying
of that,which either iLl truth 01'

pretence is ours. And in this

Lignification there is pofleffion
indeed, and poffeffion in law:
pl.corfol. I,Sf8. The example
there is this : Before or vntill
an office bee found, the King
hath onefy po£feffiol1 in Iaw.and
not in deed, fpeaking of the
rands efcheaeed by the attainder
of'thaowner.See Pr.erog·fol.5 4.
6- 55. In tlus fignificacloll al
fo there is an unine of polfeffi6,
wluch the Ciaihaas call Confo
lidat;one.m. Take an example
out of J(itchin,Jol. 134. if the
Lord purchafe che tenancyheld

by Hence feruice, thea the He
riot is exti!'lct by vruty ofpoffef
lll'll : that is, becaufe the feig
neury and the tenancy be now

in one mans poffefIlon. Many
diuifions of pofleffion you may
reade in BrAcl,n.lib.'1..cllp.17.
per t9tHm.

Pop.See Per.

Poft. di�m, is a retume of
a writ afrerthedayaffigned for
the recurne : for the which the
cuftos breuiu hath foure pence,
whereas hee hath nothing, if

itberetumc:dattheday : or it
mav be the fee taken fot the
fame.

�to
� I

,\Pofl fi��, isadcey belonging
to the king fot a fine formerly
acknowledged before him in
1115 court which ilt paid by the
cognizee, after the tine is fully
paned, and all things rouclnng
the fame wholly accomplifhed,
the rate ehereof.is fo much and
halfe fo much, as was payed to

the King for tl\C fine, and is ga
rhered b? the Shyreeue of the

County where the land)&e. Iy
eth , wherc:ofthe fine was le

uyed,to be anfwered by himia
to the Exchequer.

Pup tetm�, is a returne of
a wtit, noronely afeer the day
affi�ned-for the returne there
of, but after the terme alfo,
which may noe be receiued by
the CllftOS �rtlliHm , but by the
confene of one of the ludges:
it may be ulfo the fce which
the cufto.s 6r�lIiHm taketh, for
returne tberc:of,which is twenty
pen.e.

Pof/ell, iu word vfed for'.
matter rryed by NiFprilll, and
returned into the court ofcern
mon pleas for Iudgemene, and
there afterward recorded. See
P/Dwden,cllfN SAHlId�rsfo.lII.
4. See an example of thisin Sir
Ed",. CDktS reports. 't'<lINm••
R (J"Wlilnd, Clift.fol. 4 (.6. & 41a.Sec Cuj!tlJ breHiHm. }.

Pop dt{[6iftn(foft diJf�i/ina)is a

writ ginen by the Ilaeuee ofWt.
�.e""p.�6.and 1yeth for him tfta

havin�
-
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11aiji�g recouered lands 9r te

�mS:l1ts by (pr"dfl� qu04 red

JAt) vpoQ default, or reddition,
is againe diffeifed by the former
di{fcj.fcur.Fit«»�f • 6'1"JQi. 1.9 0 •

fee the writ that lyeth for this
in the Regifter Qriginall, fol.
208. II.

P9Jhr;oritJ,(poft�rioritlU )is a

word of comparifon and relati
on in tenure, the correlatiue
whcreofisprifJritie.. For a man

holding lands or tenements of
tWG lords, holdeth ofhis aunci
enter Lord by priority, and of
his later Lord by poitericririe,
Stllwn. prd.rog.[91. t o, & I I.

when one tenent holderh of

t�o Lords, of the one by priori
ne ,. of the other by poiteriori
ti��fi.,o(dmu .I1'r-!u.I'94.
, P.ourcb44(pflr(juijiu�mJeom
meth of theFrench(p9urchaJTer,
i,foilicitare,am6ire :) it fignifi
eth the buying of lands or tene

ments Wi�l money, er other a

gl'eement, and not the obtay
'ling of it by tide or dilcenr,
9qlliHSaU1;n pcrfjuililum. Joynt
,arehafc. R�giJt. originall.fol.
,·cH· ".
PourI"iTe ,roiIAime�,qHIII",J

''''eEi fimts ou ordHr61 en foJf'es
IN riNerJpr�J citlel,e:9-f.is a writ
4iretl:ed to the Maior.Shvreeue,
qr Baylifle ofa CitieorTowne 1

cpmandiog them to proclaime,
that none caflr filth 'jnto the
ditches, or places neare adiey-

,

aing t-�nd ihny be call already,
I to rernoue i�. This is founded

vpon the .fiatut,4nno I�,Rich:z
cap. 13+ Fit4:.. n1t.br.fal. J76.

PON.rp#lrty(prop�rs ,proplJrtli,
vel prop",rti(l) is contrary to

(pro indiuifo) For to make
pourparty is to diuide, and fever
the lands thatfall to Percesers,
which before partitisn they
hold ieyncly, and pro indiuifo.
old. nat.�r. fol. I I.

Pourprejlure(pourpreflura,vtl
porprejJHrll, velparllpreftura )
feemeth to come fro the French
(pourpriJ.i .confoptu?») It is thus
defined by Gltfnuile, li6. 9. Clip.
I I. PourprfjlHra 41 ;r9prie,
quaNdo aliqHidfuper Dominmn

R�gem iniufte occnpattlr. Vt in

DominicuRegi-s ,v.e{ in vyspu6-
litis o6flrNElis,vel i/IJaquiJPUb
lici! tranfllerjis" reao curfu :

vel q1tllndo 1l1iquis in ciuitllte

fHper regia plateam aliquid It-

dificando accupauerit : &gene
raliter,quoties tlliquidfit lidna

cumentllm Rcgij tenementi, vel

Regilt vj,�,vc! fiuitaliJ.Cramp.
in his lurifd. fol. I p. defineth
it thus:PDHrprefture is properly
when a man taketh vnto himfe1f
or incrocheth any thing that he
ought not, whether it be in any
Iunldidion, Iand,or fraunchis :

and generally, when any thing
is done to the Nufance of the
kingstenents.Et idem,eodi,fot.
203. faitlh to the fame cfWCl,but

more
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more at large. SeeKitchillfo(.
1 o.and 1nanw60d, parte r!•.
or nrs foreH: law5,pag. I�9. e
parte 'J..c"p. I Co.per totll1». See
Skine de verbo.jig"if.ver" .Pur.
pref/ure.whet·e he maketh three
forts of this offence.oue again�l
the King, the Iecond againfl: the
Lord of the fee :the tbird,againfl:
aneighbourby a neighbourly
ing neare vnto him.
Pourflijir terres l«feme que ti
ent e» 'DlJwer, fP'c. is a writ
whereby the King feizeeh upon
the land, which the wife of hi s

Tenant Chat held in CApite ,dif
ceafedjharh for her dowry ,if ihe

marry without his Ieaue, and is

grounded vpen the fiatute of
the Kingsprerogatiue,cap.3. fee
Fit;:;},/ol, I 74.

POUrfU}Nltllt, cornmeth of the
French (pour(uiHere.i.agere,ll
gitare,perfequi)It fignifiech the
meffenger of the king areeading
vpo him in wars-or at the coun

cell table, the Starre Chamber,
Exchequer .or comiflion court..
to be fenr vpon any occafion, or

me{fagc,.as for the apprchenfion
ofa party accufed, or fufpech:d
ofany offence Gomitted. Tkofe
that bee vied in marlhall cau

fes, be called PerfwiH4nti at.

armes,ann'o 24.Henr.8.cllp.13.
whereof there be foure in
number offpecial names,which
Iee in HfrAld. And M. StO'1PI

fpeaking ofRichArd t�c third

PO

his end pag.784. hath thc:fe
words : FOl" his body was na

ked to the skinne J not fo Illuch
as one cleue about him, and
was trufled behinde a Purfuy
uant at armes , like a l�ogge
or a calfe,&c.

• The reft arevfed
vpon other me!fages in time of .

peace.and efpecially in maeters
touching iunfdichon. See H�.
raId.

.

PourHe)OlIr ,(proHiflr)�com
mech of cheFrench(p,.rvoire.i.
prouidere pro/picere) It Ggnifi.
eth an officer of the King or

�ecn,or other great perfoluge
that prouideth corne and other
virtuall , for the houfe of him
whofe officer he is. See m"gn4
chllrta.cap. 22. & 3. Ed.prim.
cItP.7' & tap. 3 I. &annfl 2&.
eiufde. Articuli[uper ch4rtd4:'J
and many other fiatutes gathe
red by Rtl.jIAI vnder this title.

Pow/dauis.a"n.I.IAcob.CA.24.
PI1)'Per oftbe coenti«: (poJfUI1·

",itlltl#)by M. Lamberds opi
nion in his Eirenar.li, 3.'A.I/O,
34)9 .containeth dlc�ayde and at

tendance ofall Knights, gentle
men, yeomeo, labourers fer
nants, appreneifes.and villaines:
and likewife of Wards, and of
other yOblng men aboue the age
of fifreene yeares , within tbe

cosney , becaufe aU of that

age arebound to haue harnetfe,
by rheflatute of wi"ch�ner.
Bue women, ecdeftafricaU per.

10'8 .
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Ions, and- fuch as be decripit
or doe labour ofany cencinuall
mfirmny, 'fhall not be compel
lad to attend. For the fratute
2.H. 5 .cap.S. (which a1[0 wor

keth vpon the fame g(ound)
faith, that perfons fufficient to

trauell, {hall be affiil:ant in this
Ienuce.

Pounde(plfrtus)feemeth to

6gnifie generally any indufure
oHhength to keep in beafrs :but
efpecially ,with v5,it figl1ifieth a

place of frrength to reflreine
cacellbeing diflrained or put in
for any trelpas done tby them,
vntill they be repleuied or redee
med. And in this lignification
iris called a poundouert, oro

pen pound being builded vpon
the waU:e of fome LOrd within
his fee, and is called the Lords
pound. For he prouideth it to

his vfe , and the: vfe ofhis te

nents, See Kucbt»fil. t 44.It is
diuided into pound open, and
pound cloferpound open or 0-

uert , is not onely the lords
pown.d, but a backfide , court,

yarde, paflure, or elfe whatfoe
uer, whither the owner of any
beafts impounded may corneto

�iue them meate and drinke
'Nlthout offence, for their being
ehere.or his comming thither:
pound clofe is then the contrary
vi«. liich a one as the owner can

not come vnco, to the purpofe
�fore('ud witheue offence, as

fome clo � h oufe , or flicu hke
place.

PONJld ge,is a Subfidy gran
ttll to the Klng of all, maner of
merchan.lies ofeuery merchant
denizen and alien.carryed out of
this realme.or brought into the
fame by wayofMerchandize, to

the valew of twelue pence in e

uery pound,anno I 'J.Ed. 6, cap.
I 3.alln" jl.Eli::c..,,"p.') .enna I.

Iacobi,cIIP·33.
PrlfJ age.Sec Age prier.
PraJ in ayd. See AJd.
Prebmi (pr.ebenda) is the

portion, which euery member
or Canon of a Cathedrall church
receiueth in the right of his
place,for his mainetenance.And
though vfe haue wrought the
latine word into the nature of a

Subfbntiue:yet 1 thinke it origi
nally to be an adiediue, or p.u
ticiple.and co haec beene ioyned
with(pars or pArtio)as(Canoni
ca portio) which is in maner all
one in lignificatio. How be it
(C",,,onic(4 portio )isproperly v·

I
fed for tlut {hare which euery

, Cand or Prependary receiueth
i yearely out of che comen Hock
\ ofthe'Church.and prttbcnda lS a

I fe.ler.l benefice riflng fro {orne
I temporall land.or church appro
. driated.toward t!le m,uotenance
of It clerk, or member ofa cole
giat Chnrcluand is commonly
furna ned of the place, whence,
the profit groweth, And Pre-

Dd d I benIs
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h.ndsbe either Iimple, or with

dl;::,nity. Simple Prebends be
thof�>th�t haue no mont but the
reuenew toward their mainte
nance I Prebends with dignity

i
are fuch,as ham: Iome Iurifdich
on annexed vnto tbem > accor

lhng to the diuers orders in eae

ry Ieuerall Church. Of tJ.Jis fee
more in the tiJe.Ve Prltlm'tdiJ,
& digltit"t. in rhe D ecretels,
AleilJt faith, that(;mtbenilJ) in
the plurall num. cr and neuter

gender was encierlyvfedras now

(plt£[,mdajin the fingubr num

ber.and femimne gender isvfed ,

p,trerg. (11.43. I
Pr<t6i'd.rry (pr<tbU"yiIlJjis he

that hath apre/;ld;See pr4bel1d.1PrltcfJpt (prdcep,;e) iSdiueraYItake in the «imon Jaw Iomnme

lEar
a cemmanderne )t 11'1 wrigh

ring rent out by a Iuihce of

peace, or other for the brmging
ofa t>er[on one or more J or re

cordsbefore l1im : of this you
bane examples of diaers in the

irable of the Reg.btdiciall: And
this vfe Ieemeth co be borowed

1 from the cu'tornes of I;Of,a:"dy,
I
wherep�d'ceptu fignifietbflri!
tU""111,tNi injfrumel1la.H()t. in

I ver/;is feudal.f:.+1i"ro�.Comen
. 'tAri:Jr� ih Iibros feud rii,inpre
!at;'9ne. onrime it lS taken for

� the prouocat'on . whereby one

Iman increeth anoeher eo commie
a fdony, as theft J or murder.
Stawn/pl.cor.fil. I o 5 .BrilElon

calleth it)prdlceptiiyoremand,,_
tu)Ub.3 fraU. 2.(A,19. whence
a nan may obferne tbreediuer
Cities of offending in murder:
Pr.eceptil. !ortia,co(:Iiu:prittp
tum, being the infiigation vied
before hanJ,jortia,the affiftance
in the fatl, as helpe to binde the
party m urdered.or robbed: con

fllium,aduife either before.orin
.

the deed, The Ciuilians vfe
(m-andlJturb) in this cafe,asap
peareth by A"g,IHI in trA!1a:M
malejiG&s. verf. Se1'l'1ronill11J
M4;;dlttorem.

Pr£ceptorieJ,414 .p. H.R""p.
24,w-ere benefices j n a kind,alld
termed preceptories , becaufe
they were poffe£fed by the m'ate
eminent fort of the Templers,
whom the €hiefe mafter by Iris

authority created, and called
(pr4ceptoru T1pli)[o�ch Ste

phll.Je IHri[diCf.li.4.Cl1,IO. nil.

z7.See CumAflndrJ.
Pr4cipe quod reddat, is 'a writ

ofgreat diuemty touching beth
the forme and vfeJ forbetter de
claration whereof fee I"grelH,
and Eiltr).This forme is exten

ded as w;l1 to a writ ofright, as

to ether writs ofentry, or pof
femon.old. nat. hr.fol. 13. and
Plt�h,,,Jltt.hrfol.5 .Andjt iscal
led fomeeime 11 \ !rie of Right
clofe)as a prICeip" In cltpite,whtn
it ifiueth out: of the court of
common plees for a tenent

holding ofjhe King in csiefe, as

of
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of his Crowue , and not of the
King, as of any honour, c:litle,
or mancl'.Reg-if/er orig .{o!. 4 ".
Fit:c..nltt.brfo!.5. F. onenme

..

a writ: ofRight: pac ent ; as when
.ie ifliieth oue of'anyf ords court,

, for I}.ny of his tenants deforced
againfi the deforcer , and mull:
be determined there. Of rlus
reade more at large in FittG.nvJt.
br.in the very nrtt chapcer or

writ ofall his booke,
PrdmHni�'4 taken either for

a writ,orfor titi-offence where

"pon this writ is gra'fltc..d. The
one may well eneugh be vnder
flood by the other. It is there
fore to be notedsrhat the church
of Rome vader preten�e of her

fupremacy and the dignity of
Saint,Peters eb..ire,grew to {u�h
�11 inercching that there could

l not be a henefict(were it Biiho- �
prick,Abbat�y,or other) ofany
worth here in England, the be

flowing whereof could efcape
the Pope by one meanes or 0.,

ther.Jn fa much.as for the mof]
part hee granted out Mandats
of ecclefiafhcall liuings, before
rh..ey werevoyde to certaine per-
1fisby hisbuls.preteding there
in .a greatcare to fee the Church

, prouided ofa Succeffor before it

,\Ceded. Wheuce It grew that
.

thefe kinde of Buls were called
I (qrflti,te (xpfJEEItti.'lJ£) orrPro-

I

Hijionu)whereof you may read
J,1.euned,difcourfe.inD" IIren III

PR
.,----------------��---.----------------------

that worthy Ciuihan in Ins tra-I
Clat;De benefieii.r "6.3�c.l. and
in this rreatile D, immunitate

ecc!::{i£ Gallican£. Thefe proui
fions,were fo rife with vs, that
at the laft,King Edw. the tlurd,
that heroicall Prince, not di{ge-
1l:ing fo intolerable an opprefli
en, made a fl:atute in the 25.
yeare ofhis raigl'1e, Ihtt. 5. tap •

.n.anti anotherftltt.6.eiu[dem
anni.cap pri.and a third anno27.
agamf1 thole th�t

-

drew the

Killgs peop:e out of che Red n,
co anfwer of thmgs belonging
to the Kings courcjand another
enno l'd.f/afu.",c. '.2.3'&4� to

the like eff.;.:1:wherby he gf ear

ly re trained this hberty of the
Pope. Yet fuch was the wan ton

nefle that gre "I oue of his pow-:'
<:1',& the num patieee ofprinces
in thofe daies.that he fhl aduen

, cured the continuance ot thc:fe
preuifions : in fo much as King
Richard the fecend made like
wife a fra�ute agaiaO: them' in
the l2..year ofhis reigne.ea.r 5.
and the 13. yeareftat.l.ca.2.
making- mention of the faid
fir{l: fiatute ofEdward the third,
ratifying the fame, a' d appoin
ting the punilhment of chofe,
that Gffeded· agai1'10: it to bee
perpetual] banifhment , forfei-,
ture of their lands J tene
ments goods, and catels, as

by the fame doth more at large
appeare. And againe in the 16.

DJ d 2. yeare
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yeare of I'usr,ugne,c,'p. S . to

meet more fL11I y wtch a II the
• 0.11£C5 inuented to: defraude

e h\.fe former Ilatuteshe expref
f(:th the offence more parcicu
larly, and Ieceerh the (arne pu·
ni Ihrnent to it.that he o.deyned
in the lall former ftature. For
ehere toward the end hee hath
thefewords : If any purchafe or

I
. purfiew or do to be purchafed.cr

purGewed in the court of Rome,
or elf", where any fuch tranflati
ons , procefles and fentences of
excommunication, Buls, Inftru·
ments.or any other things, &G.

I Afcel' him,K.Hcbefourth in like
maner greeued at chis irnporta
nie by other abufes not fully
met within the formerllaeuees
in the fecond year ofbis reigne,

'. cap ;.& 4.adJeth certaine new

cafes.and layeth vpon the off,n-
· dours in them the fame cenfure.

whereunto for Ihortnefle fake 1
referre YOLl : admonifhing like
wife to adde the Llatute, Anno 9.
�iufdem eap.pri,f§· allm 7.ca.9

· 0- 8.& anno 9.eiHfdem e.8. o-
, l.4lnno" .H. S .c.4. Out of which
�

� fbtutes 'haue our profeflors of
the common law, wroughc I

many dangers to the lurifcllCli
on e-ccleGaJ licall, ichr�atBillg the
punilhmene conteined in the

"'""'\ lbatute 4'/fnfJ 2'J,.Edw.J.. cfo 3'8
eiufdem,almoil to eery thing,
that. tbe court Chriflian dealeeh
Ul, pretendiag all things dele

within ehofe Courts to be the
difherifon of the Crowne.from
the which, and none other
rountaine , all ecclefiaihcall Iu
r&Jid:.i0n is now deriuediwher
as in tlutl<i Sir- Tho.Smith faith
very l'igh�ly and charitably, that
the vmnng of the fupremacy
eccletiatlicall and remporall in
the king vtterly voydeth the v(e
ofal..thQfe {la.tucs.Nam ceffante
r4tionc,cejJ6ft 1�)IJ. And whatfo·
euer is now wrought or threat
ned againll: the Iurifdidiou
ecclefiailicall,

I

by colour of the
fame, is but in emulation of
one court to anothertand by CO�

feguent a derogation to that au

thority from which all Iurii:
diction is now deriued, and the
maintenance whereof was by
thofe Princes efpeeially purpo
fed. Hut of this reade Sir
nom. SmithJi.3.de Rep. Ang.
(41·9.

Some later ftatutesdoe call

ehispunifhmenr vpoo other of.
fenders ;'as narnely the Ilatute,
anna I. EI.oap primo,Ypon him
that denyeth the Kings fupre�
cy the fecond.rime.Src, and the
·ftatute ann» ! 3: EI.C41'.1.vpGn
him that affirrnerhuhe auehonty
of the Pope: 01' that ,refufeth to

take the oath of fupremacy.
and the llatute,an.I j.El.cap.J.

I fuch ay be fedrtious talkers of
the inhenrance of the Crowne.

I or afiirme the �c:eru Maielhe
to
-
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co be an heretique. And the
word is app1rc:d mef] com

monly to the punifhment firlt
ordeined by the ftatutes before
mentioned, for fuch as tranf
grefled them :but ill later times

impofed vpon other offences.
fOIl that, where it is {aid that a

ny man for an offence commit
ted filatl incurre a premunire, it
is meant, that he Ihall incurre
the famepunifhmenr , which
is inflid:ed againfi thofe that

tranfgrdfe the fiatute made.s».
I 6.R .2.".) • which is common

ly €al1ed the Ilacute.cf premu
nire, which kinde of reference is
not vnufuall in our fiatutes.Fot
example, T {hew onely the fia
tute,anno 5 .Bl.ce,«, where it is
inacted that if,any man preach
or teach by wrighting, that the Icomon councell of the Realme
doe by that fiatute forbid Belli Ito be eaten, as of neceflity for
the-Jauing ofmans fsnle , tJia e

he fhaU for fuch preaching, &c. �
be punilhed as they be, which
be fpreaders of falfe newes : ha- �
uingreference thereby to thofe

I

fl�tutes,wbich conreine ehe pu-:
mfhrnenr of Inch offcn�ers. '

Now touching the Eeyrnolo
gie ot this word ( Premanire ]
tome thinke it proceedech from
the Ilrength glUen 0 the Crown
by tilt former fta�L1' es , agailJQ:
the viurp cion offorein and VR-

. .,

narurall power ; which opinion
may receiue Ierne ground from
the {[atute,ann.l5 .Ed.3. /ll>1t.6
�Ilp.pri. Bueother chinke it te

grow "from theverb (Pr.emo
nere) being barbaroufl y turned

into(prttmunire)w hich conup
tio is taken from the rude Inter
preters ofthe Ciuile, and Canon
lawes, who indeed doe vfe the

effeCl(Pr.tmunire) many times
for the efficient caufe(Pr�m01Je

re) according to our prouerbe :

He that is well warned, is halfe
armed. And of this I gather rea

fon from the forme of'the writ,
which is thus conceiued in the
old nat.br.j.143.PrtfmIl1mefa
ciM pr.eJlltum prtepojitN &1.R •

procnrator'[, &c.quod tunc jint
cora nohis,&c. for theft: words
can be referred to none, but
parties charged with the of
fence.

I Prttpefitus viUtt,is vfsd fom- "

Ilime for the Conllable of a

I town.or petit Confl:able·Cr.m.
Ierifd, fot. ZE>5. howbeit the

I fame author. Jol.194. feemeth
to apply it otherwife , fore there
quatuor homines prtfp@Jiti, bee

thofeq.rnen.that for euery town

muG: apppeare before the Iultices
of the fmeft ill their circuit. It IS

vied fornetirne for a 'Reeve. See
,

Reeve. I ('. "

I PrttrogatiHc bfthel( iNg(prt1!
vogatiua rtj,i.r). is tMt e1peciall
�

D ,M 3 I p(}wer-,



power, preeminence, or privi
ledge that the .King hath in any
kinde over and above other per
Ious, lind aboue the ordinarie
courfe of the common law. in
the right of his crown. And this
word Pr.erog4tiuais v{cd by the
Civilians in the fame fenfe.l.Re
jcriptu. 6.SeEi.4.f}('.de bono. &
mHner. But that priviledgethat
the Rornane Emperour had a

boue common perfons, they for
, the moll part compri[�dfub su
. refifci. f}('. de iuufifei, per totum

tit.& Co'/i.IO.tit. I. Among
the Peudiits this is termed (sUJ
regllt/ium, iU4 regafiorum 'Z!ci a

.nonnultiJ iUJ reg.diari;) Butas
the FeudiHs,[Hb iure rega/suJfo
our Lawyers ([ub pr.erog4tiull
regis)do� comprife:alfo,all that
abfolute htighth of power that
the Ciailians cal(maieflate, v,l

pote_fta'te,vcL ius imper& )fubietl'
only to God.whic regali4 the
Feudifts cliuide into � fortsJ11.IIt-

, [or«fe ffrminora regalia. for to

vfe their owne words,;Zu.edam
reg dtllt,dignitltteJprltregativa,
&smperiJ p,.4e,mnentia fPeClat:
quttdam vera Itdvtilitatcm,&
com-modum pecunidrlum imrne
di�te ertinent: : & btf.c proprie
fifcali.f[unt, & ad iHl fife;per
tinent.Peregri:de iurefi.(ci,li. I

cap. r , nll.9 See alfo Arne/dus
C/"pmAriNs.d� ar&ilnM imperiJ.
li/J.I.cap.II.d-flqq.who Iee
meth to make difference be-

PR

tween'maiejlAte, e- iss ret141i.
,.)0

0
•

oru, thers make thofe (ma'lI.
ra regAlia)that appertain to the
dignity of the prince, and thofe
minorII, which inrich his cofers,
RegnerU4SixtinUI ,de ie-« reg.,
cap.'1-. Bythisitappelfeth) that
the ilatuce of the <illJspreroga.
rive maJe,an.I 7.Ed.1. conteins .

not the fumme of the Kings
whole prerogattue, but onely
fo much thereof, as concemes

theprofit of his I.: ofers growing
by verrue of his regan power
and crowne, for icrs more then
maairefl , that his prerogatiuc
reacheth much farsher :yea eaen

In the matters of his profit,
which that flaeuee efpecially
conlitterh of. For example,ilj,t
the Kingi prerogaeiue to grant
protection vnto his debtours a

gainrt other creditours, yntill
himfelfe be fatisfied. Fitt:" nllt.

6r/,/.28. B. rodiflreine for the
whole rent vpon one teneat,
that hath not the whole land,
ldemfol. '1. 3 5. A. to require the
anceflers debt of the heire,
though not efpecially beund,
Brit.ca.'1.8.fo�65 .h.toCeifevpO
money-paid by his debrour illto
a. court, for the fatisfadion of
an executor. PI(I1'Pdrn,/r;I. pl.
II. to permit his debeours to

fiewfor eheir debes bya ( 9.(10
minus) ill the exchequer. Pe".',
kinJGrltulltl.5 .eo be lirf} paid by,
one daat oweth money both to,

him
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him and others,DJer.fol.67.nu.
so.eo take the lands of accoun

tants into his hands for his own

fatisfachon.P lowd.cafu Almn.,
fll.3'1'I.& pz. to take hisadio
of account againfr execurors.ee
acmfol. 310. not to be tyed to

the demand efhis rene, Coke.li.
4·.[l).73.a. Nowfor thofe rega
lities which are of the higher na

ture (all being within tbe 'com

pa{fe ofhis prerogative, & iualy
to be cornpriled vnder that title)
the-re is notone that bdogecl to

the mofl abfolure prince in the
world, which doth net alfo be
long to our Kmg,exceptthe cu

Ilome of the nations {:.) differ
(as indeed they doe) that one

thing be in the _one accounted a

regality ,that in another IS none.

Onely by the cuilome of ehls
ktngdome, he maketh no lawes
w thout the confent of t\e 3. E·
frates,choughhe may quaCh any
law concluded by them. And
whether his power of rnakinz
lawes be rellreinedfde neceflita:
te)Q[ ofagodly & comendable
policy, not to be altered with
out great perill, I leaue to the
judgement of wifer men, 13ut I
hold it incontrowlable, that the
Kin� of england is an abfolute
king. And all learned politicians
doe range the power ofmaking,
lawes, inter inftgnill fumm£ &
abf�/utre potc/lati4. Maiora /lU

tem regalia funt bec : clauIHla
lenitHdinu poteJlatii, (j:eX M

aliquidftatuere,leges codere,ac
eM omnibUl (j-/inguli& darc,bcl
Iii indicc; e,beHi indi. enci licen-.
tia alii dltrc,pronunciare ita 'Vt

afent nti« ap ellari non foffit,
cdmieter« Jive dtlfgare alicui

I caufa cum clallfula lip .Uatione
re1npta, cognofcere de crimin«
lttflJ m.tieft�tu , legittmare ptr
r..f;rlptu cos qui extra legitimii
matrimoniu nati runt, Itdfama
hfJnore.r,& natales in integrum
re/tituere, venimn tetMis dere ,

creere Duces,Mllrr.biQ1ItI, CD
mite.r,regn;;' infeud;;' cancedere•.
Huc referr] poteJl iHJ e igendi
cbola,qu£ hodieV�du'rjitM vtl

Academia appel/fjtur, efiam itl.!
creandi d'lcr(lres ,gradl4licentire
aliqlle irijigniendi, creadi magi
JlrMfU tabelliol1es, five notarias
i,u dadl infignirl no6ilitati.f,jive
no6ilu creadi,ius cuded� mom

te, nova v�[figalia infliturndi,
vel inJ/ituta vcUiga!i"4 augedi;
Sixtinmvhifup1"a.So thatdlGfe
other which are mennoned in u:
brilfeudorit. & the interpreters

I
of them, are (at the Ieall for the

I
moll: part) iutHy .called regali�
minQra,a� arm;;'ditt,vi� puMier£.,
flumina nduigatia,portU1, ripa
Iifl,vcfiigalia,mf}net4,mu!Uark
prenarii1s copendia, hanlt VACti
tsa,bfJ na qH<t indignis aHferun
tu1",[,on4 eor1$ 1Hi incejliJmlltri
monia cotrabunt, 60nll damna
taru,& poftfcriptorum,ltnga1"i,<t
6' p"rangari£ , (xtraorainari.e

�d
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ltd (xpditi,mei"'peratoreJ cot- bands, wichoue farther CurloUty
tatifJJI.u,pfJt(/1I4J cr(andoru ma- in diuiding, It is the kings prero.
giftratHu ad iHfticia, exetJlun- I gatiue that he may not be new-
aa,argetari.t,palatia,in cittita- ed vpon an ordinary wntaste-
tibus co_ftituta>pi(cationu redi- neat to lands, bue by perieion,
tHS Jalinaru reditsa, hofUI comi- Plowd.c4HWal(inghaf. 553 .re
titi;; crime Itt/If maiejlAtil,the-, haue a neceffiry confene in the
foUYH4 inHetHf. By fecting ap[)rOprialion of all benefices. 1-
downe thefe regalieies ofboth. 'dem, cajiu Grendon.fol.49'. to

forts.as they are accoiited in the
t

waiue and to dernurre , and co

Empire, and other forein king- pleade to the ilfue, or to waiue
doms,theymaybethe more ea- theilfue, and to demurrevpon
fily copared wieh our kiags pre.. the plee of the aduers parts.yet
rogatiues, and fo tho diH'erences not to change the ilfue another
noted betweenevs & t:hem.AlJd eerme afterhee and the aduers
whereas Iorne things are before part b.: once at iffuejd1fM,ctt[u
reckonedboth(intcr regaliAm�. willion.jol.2.3.6.11.& cafu Mi·
iora,(§- minora )ehe reader mutl nCIJol. 3 z.l.a.tobe receiue.i in a .

vnderfrand that this may bee in [uit before ilfue ioyned vpon an

diuenre[petb.For example.the (a)dcpricr)/Je,ca[H Dutch] of
power ofraifing a tribute, or of LfllIcltfter,f(JI.z 2. I .h.to be neuer

coyning money is inter m4iorll: in nonage ,e(Jdem/. '1. I 8.b.chat a

but the profit thae groweth to man indifted may not wage
the Prince by the ORe or other.is baetell With him.Idecafu nim:!

(inttrmingra)Nowmay there fol.H>.b. that no mall vpon
I

alfo bee noted out of books a any right may enter vpon nim
f great number af prerogar:Jlles b:ing in pofleflion, but milO: be

belonging co the king of this put to {{lite!DJerJ. I 39.nu.3 3.
land,which doe not bringprofit co (eife the lands ofhis tenents

to Iris cofers immediately, and 'hat alienate wiekoue licence,
therefore may be accounted PI(Jwd.cllfu. Millu.!ol.p,'l..".
inter rtglflilt m(#o'M, or at the .hae no fubie� may wage his
Ieafl , ina middle or rnixr na- I \iN agaiL1fl: him. Bro.�.chofe in
ture,orinter.m,,;gra& mieor«, tlCliQll:9. C�kt.li" 4[01.93. to

brcaufe by a confequent thel prefenc in the nghc oftht: yo']!)·
tend to the increafe of the kin3s sc:ll: cop ..rcener being his warde
exchequer, Ofcbefe fych as " before the el.ler. P IrJ1l1d. c4H.
baue obferued ill reading,I will /Winll.fo/.H 'J,.,�.&fol.?rH. 4.

,

fet downe as they come to my oat a benefice by infritutioll is
not
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notful1again!l: him. co4!.Dig- do CO.UIJ.I �.t;t.l.Befi<!esthefe
hi�s cAfe,jol. 79. Il .. not to finde alfo many moe may be obferved
pledges for the perfecuting ofa- to belong vneo our King out of

ny action. For he canot be amer- lawes.which J leaue to their col-

ced.Fit�h.nat.6rfo.31.F.&fo. Iedionwliich are of longer rea-

-+ 7.C. To fiew in whatcourt hee ding,and more painfull mduflry,
wlll.Fit�b.nat.6rf.7.B. (j;- 32. Prerogatiucof tb« Archf,ijho-p
E. to fiew the writ NI.-JmittlU 0fCanter6Hr},Or Tork,t (pr.er(J'"
after fixe moneths, Regi{l.ofig. gatiH4 Archiepifcopi Cantuar;,-
1°1.31. Il. that a mars villein ha- en(is,flu EhoracmjiJ) is an efpe-
ving remained in his ancient de-' ciall preeminence that thefe Sees
indo by the fpace ofa yeare,may haue in certaine cafes aboue ordi-
not bee recovered by the writ, nary Bifhops within eheir Pro-

(de nlttiufJ hahmdo)Fit.u,.nllt. vinces, And that of the Arch-

br.fo], 79. A. to gr. nt an efhce biihGp of C474ter!JHrie J princi-
with the (habe1fdum ,oft �lJr- paIIyconfi!l:eth of thefe points.
tem alrerii«)'1JJer ro. 295 ."H.I. Fuoft, in the confirmaeion of
to Ihorten the ordinary time of all elections made ofBifhops by
fiiramons (being 15. dayes) in the Deane and Chapter ofall CIf-
writof rIght. Brit. ca. 12 t , to thedrall Churches, as alfo the

gine what honour or place he li- confecraeion of them.
Iteth to his fubiects. anno 3 I. H. Next, in a power of Vifiting
8.c",.1 o.eo be owner ofa forrefl. his whole Province, of aflC:m-
see Forr�ft. to baue free warren, bling Synods, of fupplying the
See Wl4rren. Not to be owted of defects aud negligences of in-
his free hold. Crumptotls IHftice fcriour Bifhops , of re�eiuing I

ofpeace.fol. 59. h. & 16. a. co appeales from their Courtes,
araigne a man being both a Trai- of affigning coadjutors to thofe
tor and � Felon, rather vpon tho Bifhops that grow weake and
treafon, than vpon the felonie, infufhcient to d;[Charge their
becaufe he may have the whole function, of appointing Vi-
efcheats, Idem. eodet», [o], 99. cars generall to thofe that haue ,

II. to warrant the day of appea- either none, or an infufhcient
ranee to his fubieCl: being in his man employed in that office :

fervice, and fummoned to ap- asd of difpellfing in all Eccle-

peare at a day certain.Fit�h.nat. fiafhcall cafes , wherein the
ho.fo/.17.a. Divers ofthefe,and lawes beare difpen{ation: ofta-
many others did belong (fifco king oath of I:very Bilhop , at

i"'perAtorum) which you may his confirmation, to pertorme
finde in the 7)iIeft: D e iure fifri. E eel cano-

-----

"
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canonical obedience unto the See as in the Dioceife of LondQ" it is
of CAnterbHrie. But thefe feeme ten pounds,
to belong unto .him by an ordi- The probate of c.-ery Biihops
narie archiepi Icopall authority. Tel1:ament, or thl ad m.iniftration

Certaioe other things there be, of his goods dying ineethee ,

that appertaine unto him more rheugh not having any goods,
chen ordinarily to other Arch- chatels , or debts without the
bifhops : as the orisinall.calling compafle ofIus owne iurifdidi-
of any perfon in any caufe be- on. The beflowing of any ODe

longing to fpiritualIiurifdiCl:ion, dignitie or prebend in any Ca-
out of any part of his province, ehedrall Church vpon the crea-

though not appealed. But this tion of a new Bifhop, that him-
point is now Iunited by the Ssa- Ielfe thinketh good to make
tutemade,ltnno zj.Efcn.8.c4.9. choice "f.

The receiving of an appeale There may bee ,-are particu·
from the Iowef] Judge ECcielia- lars of this prerogaeiue, cbat 1
llicall within his province im- know not: but thefe may be fuf-
mediady. The appointing of a ficient to exprefle the thing that

keeper or guardian of the fpiri- I defire to declare. Who fo deli-
realties dllring the vacancie of a- recll to reade thefe more at large,
ny Bifhoprick. By which meanes and other priviledges of this
all Epi ff0pall rites of the Dioces Church in temporal rnaters, may

�

for that time doe belong unto refore to the booke intieuled : De
I

him: as Vifieseion, Intlitueion to Itntiqaitltte Rrit4nniclt e�dej""
Benefices.and filch like. & tJominillti,. depriuilegi.;s Ec-

�I he vifitarion of every Dio- cle/i.e C,tntHarim/is hiftoria:and
celfe within his province, when efpecially to the 8, chapter ofthe
& in wbat order it pleaferh him. faid booke.P4.'1.5 •

As alfo of all other priviledged PrerogIItiHe Coers, ((M"i" 1'1''''-
Churches. The probate of'Tefla- roglttiu£ Archiepiflopi CatHari-
ments and granting of adrnini- enjis) is the Court wherein all
fua�ions, in cafe wherezhe party wils be proved, & aJJ adminifha-
deceafed hath goods ofany coo- tions tak�n, that' belong to the
fiderable valew out of the Dio- Archbifhop by his prerogati'lle,
ceffe wherein he dyeth. And that which fee in Prtroglltiue. Andif
valew is ordinarily [ue pounds, any contention doe grow be-

except it be otherwife by com- tweene tWo or mere touchmg
pofition between the {aid Arch- any fuch willor sdminiflraeion,

. bifhop, and {orne other Bifhop: the caufe is properly debated' and
___-,-- dets::

,
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determined in this Courr, TIe

Judge of. this court i� called IH

deX Curler=so= Cltntu
Ilrienjil. The Archbilhop of
Yorke hath alfo the like power
-and €.urt, which.is termed his

Exchequer.but fane inferior to

this m countenance and pro
fite.

I!reforiptim(pr4fcripti()) is a

courfe or vf-e ofany thing for a

time beyond the memory of
man, as the expofirio of the law
terrnes doth define it.Kitch.fol.
I 0'4. faith thus-; Prefcription is,
when for continuance of time,
whereof there groweth no me

mary, a perticuler perfon hath
perricular right againfl: another
perticularperfon. And cuftome
is) where by continuance of

�

time beyond memory, diuers

perfens baue gotten a right:\
with whom agreethSir Ed»;

_ C()ok.!,1i6.4.fol.31.•It. And v

fage is by continuance ef time
the efficient caufe ofthem both,
and the life ofboth �refcription
and cu{tQme. Thus faith K i�
chin. But as in the Ciuill law, io
I think likewife in the cornon,
Prefcription may be in a Ihorrer
time.As for example, where the
Statute enna, t H, 8.ra.9. faith,
tha t all aCtions popular muf] be
fiewecl within three yeares after
the offence committed, and the
Statute enno , 7. ciufdem. cap.3.
That foure yeares being p"fl: ilf·1

ter the oflenee comitted in ont '

cafe , and one yeare in another,
no fuite can be commenced.and
the Statute 3 I .eli"".cap.5 .faieh,
(by way ofcerreding the two

formerftatures)th¢'all aCl:ions,
&c. brought vpqn any Sta
tute , _

the penalty whereof be

longeth to the Kin� Ihall bee
bro.igbtwichin two yearesafrer
the offence comrmtted.or elfe be

voyd. And the Ilaeute Ilnno 39.
elh,cap. prim. 0-fecund. faith
that adiolls bfought after two

yeare by any common perfon,
or after three yeares by the king
alone for decay of husbandry
or tillage, fhall be of noe

force. Whofoeuer offeadeeh
againfr any fuch flatuee , and
doth efcape vncalled for _two
yeares.or three yeares , in one

cafe of she two later Ol� thefe
three flarures , may iufrly bee
[aid to haue prefcribed an

immunity agiInO: that -aaioa. '

The like may be faid of tn� fia
cute made Ilnn() 23. E fi",,-.cap.
prima, which faith, that all of- .

fences comprifed in that- fratute
_

made in the 1 3 yeare of Eli«,

€I;. 2. are inquireable before'
both Iutlices ofpeace and.of AI-'
fife,within one yeare anda "ay,
aft�r the, �el1ce �ommi�tt!�,AHo the t1{If' that a man oorai

neth by the pailin� of five yeares
afcer a rine acknowledged of
an/lands or ren.ments , may

E e e 2. iutlly-
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iu!Hy be faid tobe obtained by

['prefcriptien. And whereas the
Statute, !In. 8. R. 2.c<f.4.faieh,
that a iudge or Clerke conui
ded for falfe entring of plees,
$cc. may be fined within two

yeares ; the two yeares being
ended , he preferibeeh againll:
the punilhrnene of the faide
Statute ; and whereas the Sta
tute Anno II. H.7. faith, that
he which will complaint: of
mainetenance , or embracery,
whereby perjury is commit
ted by a Iury , mutt doe It

within fixe dayes , tbofe fix�
daies ended, the parties pre
fcribe : and whereas the fra
tute lin.prim.Ed.6. faith,thata
man being not indicted within 3
monethes ofany offences there
mentioned tQuclling Seruice and
Sacraments, hee fhall be cleare
from thenceforward: the three
moneths being ended, .hee pre
Icribeth : and the fame may bee

I
{aid of the Ilarure annq 5. Ed.6.
GAP·5.which faith that a man
lhatI IIOt bee indited of any
offence there mentioned touch
ing the decay of tillage.after 3.
yesres, And whereas it is ordein
ed bv the Itatute ,mno 8. H.6.
cap.9. that thofe which keepe.

poffeffioH of lands by force af
ter �. yesres poflefllon held by
themfelues and their anceflors,
{hall not be fubiecho the arbi
trement of DiLfeifours there fee

, I

P R

down, I hold this a. prefcriptlon
Iikewife againft thofe cenfures,
v,anno �j.H.6.c".I.f' LafUya
feruant prefcribeth liberty after
a yeare.Br�Clon.li. I .ca. (Q. nu.

i .and the right that is gotten in
any Stray to a Lord of a maner,
no man claym ing it within the
year and day after proclamation
made, 'is an vfucapion, or pre
Icnpcion.See AElion p�rpetullt/,
�nd temporAl!. And fee Crompt.
IN/lice ofpeltcef.I73.b.vbiha
uehifflftu. But Iee ooerulefor
all in Lltm.Eirm�r,h.li.4,c.5.
p4.�69.0f this prefcription,and
the learning couching tlt4 fame,
you may read a Iolenme repore
in S.Ed.C40'<!,&Luttrell caft.
vol.4!o.Sf.".&fltfq.

Prifentation(Prlf[entAtio) is
vfed properly for the ad: oft
patron offering his Clerk to the

Bilhop,to be infueuted in a be
nefice of his gift : the forme
whereoffee in she Regi{ler ori

ginal/fo!. 3 :a z .iC.

Prefolltment, isa meerede
nuntiation of the Iurours them:
felues , or fome ether officer,
as Iuflice, Conilahle, farche.,
furueiours,&c. (without ally
information) of an offence in·

, quireable in the court where
vnto ids prefented, See Lam-
6erd Eiren4rch4.fi".-+,c�.5. pll.
467.

Prejidmt ( Pr4flJ) is vfed in
the common law forthe kings

Lieu-
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Liuetenant in any Prouince or

funClion : as Prelidene ofWilleJ,

9fTork.! ,Qf1J.rwic� Prefidene
of the Kings Councell, Amto 22.
H.8.ta.2.& "nno 24. H.8.cllp,
3· &14·

Prlignotary (Protonot4riul)
is a word that feemeth no be
made either of l F.rench words

(Prim�)orPrimier.i·lri13uJ)&
(Notllire. i. NDtArill4 ,t,,"elJio,
or oftwo Latine words(prtt)&
nOIAr;NS ) qNllfi primus tint

principAlis not.llr;NJ. The office
is Iikewife borrowed from the
later Romanes , who made his
name of halfe Greeke ,and halfe
Latin.vi�.-;r�cm�. i.primuJ,prin�
fi4palilJand(Not?triuI) It is vied
in OlU common law for the
c�iefe clerks of the Kings courts,
whereof 3 bee of the common

pleas , and one of the Kings
bench. For the pregnotary of
the common plees, anno;. H.
4.ell, 14. is termed the chiefe
clerke of that court. He of the
Kings Bench recorderh allaCli
ons civile Gewed in that court,
.1S the Clerke of the: Crown of
fice doth all criminall caufss,
Thofs of the common plees do
enter and enrolle all manner of
declarations, ple:ldmgs,AiflZes.
and Iudgementsiand al actions,
the fame terme that the appa.
renee is made, Alfo they make
out all iudiciall writssas the ve

nirefACial afteriifues ioyned, &

Hab'Il,1 corptu for the bringit1g
in of the Iury,afterit is rerurned
vpon the venire faciAl.They al
fo make forth writs ofexecuei
ons,and of Ieifin, writs offuper
fldeaJ � for appearance to exi-

I gents) ali well as the exigencs,
ami writs of priuiledges , for

remouing of csufes from other
inferiour courts ofRecord , in
ea,fe where the party batll caufe
ofpriuiledge:Alfo writs ofpr�
�edend(),offcirefacitU in all ca

fes,and writs to enquire ofdam
mages.aud all proces vpon pro
hibitions, and vpon writs of

. audit4 1"erel4-,and faHe Iudge- /

menr.Pinally they inrolle all re

cognifances acknowledged in
that coure , and aU common

reccueriesrand may make exem

plifications of any Record the
(arne terme,before the rolles be
deliuered from them, .

'

Prmder , commeth of the

Freo.ch(prendere.i.tlccip,en, ac-
I I

clptAre,c-IIpere.prehedere) it fig
nifieth in our comonlaw fome-
time a power, or right co take a,

tbillg before it be offered.as fuch
things as lye in Prender, or Iuch
as lie in render. ""eft p"rte Z ti. •

t"flo Fines/tFl,126. where you
haue thefe words , If the L(:lrd
grant the [entices of his renent

by fine.or otherwife.che lord be
fore atturnrnent.Ihal haue Icch
things as lye in prender i as the
ward of the body of the heire

. and
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and ef the land : efcheats, &c.
but not filCh things as lye in
�mder ,as ren ts and reliefes.he,
1 iors and other Ieruices. For
he cannot avow for them before
the attoummenr.

"

Prender d� Bere» fignifif:th
literally in barbarous French to

.cake a husband : but it is vied
.in our cemrnon law, as an ex

ception to difable it woman

from perfiewing an appeals of
murder againfl the killer ofher
former husband, Stlt'¥Pn[.pl.cor.
t: 3 .ce. 5 9. The reafon whereof
whether itbe, becaufeby her fe
cond mariage.Ihe.may iulHy be

thought- to hau e giuen vp tho
interefl Ihe had in her former
husband .or for that {he is now

couert agall1, or for both, Lleaue
to confideration.

Prendtr delproftls.fignifieth
'Vt'rhatim to take the pr<Y.i {So It

fignifietl� Iubflantiuely the ta

king_of the profits. See Cr"mp
tons Juri/lol.I �5. SeePernour

8fprofttl.
Preft, is vied for fome d�ty in

money to bee paide by the

Shyreeue "pon his accompt in
the exchequc:r,"W1JO l. 6' 3.Ed.
6.CII'.4,
Preft monel .is fo called of the

French word ( Prejl.i.explicll
tus.poptMf,expditIlS) for that
it bindeth tho fe, that haue rc

ceiued iesro be ready at all times

appoynted.
Primage, isa duty duetothe

mariners and fay lers for the loa

ding of any £hip at the fctting
forth from any hauen, 4nno 31'.
H.�.cap.I4.
PrimierJeijin(Primajieijina)

ad verlmm fpgnifieth the firit
pofleffion.lr is vfed in-the com

mon law , for a braunch of the

kings prerogatiue , whereby he
hath the firfllpofieffion of all
lands" and tenements through
the Realrue helding ofhim .10

chiefe Jwhereof his tenent dyed
fc:ifed in his demefn-as offee,
and 1'0 eonfequencly the-rents,
and profits ofthem , vneill the
.heire.if he be efage, doe Itis ho
magc>, ifhee bee vnder yeares,
vnnll he come to yeares. Sec

Stlfl:9nfpr4rog .Clt. 3.& Br,,!lon
Ji# .4.tr.£1. 3.cltp.pri.

Pr;mg [,meftcio. See Btnt

{icifJ.
Prl11CI (PrincepJ)is a french

word,& taken with vsdiuerUy,
Iornetime for the kiug himlelfe,
but m<}reproperlyfor the kings
elden: [onne , who is prince of
WllleJ .as the eldefl fonne to the
French King is called DtlJphill"
both being princes by their nati
uiey. M.Pearn iu the- g/tlrJ tlf
generojifj.pll, I 38. FQ!'Ed1l'IIr4
the: firll: to appeafethe tumultu
ous (piri es of the Welch men,
who eeing the ancient JtJdige-

n4
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lilt or this land , could not in
long 'time beare the yoke of vs,
whom they call {hangers, fent
his wife being with childe into
WAleJ. Where at C"rnarHIl1lfhe
was delivered of a fonne, there ..

VpOll called EdwArd of Csrner
'tum, and afterward asked the
Welchmen, feeing they�thought
much to be governed by ll:raun
gers, if they would bee quietly
ruled by ORe of their owne naci
on; who anfwering hi rn, Yea:
then (quoth bee) I will appoint
you one ofyour owne countrey
men , that cannot fpeake one

word of Englifh , and againll:
whofe life you can take no -lUll:
exception: and Io named vnto

them his fonne borne in Cerner

"ifn f not long before. From
which time it hath continued,
that the Kmgs eldefl: fonne�(whd
was before called, Lord Prince,
StawnfprttrDg.cap.1.2./01. 75.)
hath beene called, Prince of
Wales.Stown AI1/Ullsap4g.. 303.
�ee I1nno 27. H.'8.cap.2t;. (7 I(n-

'

, nfJ l?'.eiufdem,cap.3.
Princi;4litJ ofChe./ler. anna

l I .Rich.l.c"p'9 .. See Coltnt) p"
Ilitine .and CromptDns diverl iH
ri(dillions ,f0l. I 37.
Prior perpet",,,f,or dlltlfe &- re

PIIIJluahic.anno 9 .R,2. CAp.4. and
"nnD 1. Ed. 4. cap.l. pllll/O Ant�

fine'PII. L�dprior 8/Saint ]Dhns
oJleru{Al�m,'fnna 26.H.8.cap.2.

Priori Itlj�IIJ(Prieres IIlien;)

I were certaine rehgious men,
borne .in Fraunce , and gover
nours of rehgieus houfes erected
for out-landifh men here iA

Eng/tmd: winch were by H�nry
the fifth thoughe no g{)od mern

bers for this land, after !ucb
conqueft obtained by him in
Frence, and therefore fllr,prdfed.
Whofe Ilvlrlg� atterwardes by
Henr) the i,'X{h,were gillen to

other lv1.ona�eri�s, and houfes of
kami..g.Stows IImtllls,pag'5 82•.
Seeanno 1.R.). cap.,.bllt efpe,
cially to the erecting of rhofe
two moO: famous Colledges.cal
led the Kings Colledges of Cltm-

6ridg�and Eton..

Prieritie, (pri�rit.u) 'lignifi
eth in our common law,allan�i
quine of eenare in cernparifen
of another not fo ancient. AJ;
to holdhy priority, is to.hold of
a Lord more aunciently then of
another.oid.nAt. br.pl. 94. So
·to hold in pofberioritie, is vfed
by Stll"'nj'prtftrot.Cltp. �.fol.I I.
And Crompton in his iurifdictioD
fol. I 17. vfeth this word in the
fame fignifKation. The Lord of
the prioritie Ihall haue the cullo
die of the body, &c.[ol. 120. If
the: tenent hold by prioritie of
one, and by poflerioritie ofano

ther,&c. To which efleel feealfo
Fiteh, l111t. �r./ol. 14:. Ber
tobu in his Traa-ate, 'lJe injig
niid & Itrm", vfeth thefe very
words,prioritlll, &pojf�rioritlll.

conce l'
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conceming two that beare one

Coate armour.

Pripge, feemeeh to bee that
coftome Ci>C (hue> that beton

geth to the Kin3 out of fuch
rn erchaneize, as are taken at fea,
by way of lawfall prize,A"n, 3 I

Eli�.c IP'S •

Prifa.ge ojWinu, 4nno I.H.8.
cap.5 • is a word almotl: OtIC ot
"f�,now called BHtlerage, it is a

cullome whereby the Prince cha
lcngeth out of every barke 10a
den with wine, containing letfe
then forty tunne, two eunne of
wine alZ his price.

Prife (pri/It) comrneth of the
French (prendr.e-. i. cit/ere)it fig
nifieth in our Statutes, the things
ta�n-.l>i pourveyeur9, of the

King.fubi6Cls._ As linno 3. Edw.
I.rllp.7.ci- anna �g.t'iHfdtmJlat.
J.Cllp.l. It fignifieth aHo a cu

frome due to the King, anno 25.
eiufde1!# �lIp'1.�egift .origfll.joJ.
JI 7.". '

J?riflmr (pr;�) commeth of
the French rrifonnier, and figni
fieth a man rellrained of his li-

,

bertie upon any attion civil] or

criminall, or vpon cornmande
mene, And a man may be prifo
ner vpon matter of Record, or

materoffad: priioner upon ma

ter of record is hee, which be
ing prefent if) �ourt, is by the
court commirted to prifon.only
vpon aft arretl:, be ie of the Shy
reeue , Coniiahle , er other.

Sttmmj.pt.cor .Ii/J.pri""cap. 32.
ft"·34.& H·

Pr.illie,commeth of the Prench
(prille. i .familiari.) and figmfi
eth in our common law, him
that is parcaker, or harh an jl1tt-

,

rel] in any action, PI' thing: as,

prieie: ofb!ood, o!Jnat. br.for.
I 17. bee chofe rhatbe linked in

confanguin,tie. Enerit: h-ire in
tay le is privie to recover the land
intayled. eode1lifol. 137. N�
privitie was betweene mea and
thetenent,.Littletonfol.lo�. If
1 deliver goads to a man to bee
carried co fuch a place, and be af
ter he hath broughe them thi..

rher, doth iteale them, it is felo
nie : 'becaule the privieie ofdeli·
verie is determined, as foone as

they are brought thither. StA"IIIn.

pl.cqr.lib. p.�i"', Clip. I 1·fal. � 5 •

Merchants priuie he oppofitc to

merchant ltangel's,anN� z. Ed".
tertii, ("p.9. dr Cl1p.14. &-4m'o

�iHfde",.,(lflt.Z'("P.3. The new

expofltour of Law termes rna

keth divers forts of privies: as

privies in elbte, privies in deed,
privies in law, privies in right.
and privies in l>loud. Aad fee
the examples he giveth of everie
ofthern.See Perkinl ConditioNJ.
83I.gp.833. andSirEdwAra
Cd ()Ie.!,lib. 3.1I'111ktrl cafl,fo." i
a. & [i"·4· fll. tZ3 .6. & ui.e.

where hee maketh foure booes
ofpriuies, oi«, priuies in bloud,
as. tbe Iieire to his father� &c.

pri.
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priuies10 reprefentation ,as exe

cutours or adrniniflratours to

the deceafedrpriuies in eflate, as

he in the reuerlien , and he in
the remainder,whc land is giue
to one for life .aud to another in
fee : the reaton is giuell by the
Expolitour of law termes_lor
that their eltats are created both
&t one time. The fourth fort of
priuies are priuies in tenure : as

the Lord by efcheate : that is,
when the Ian d efcheatech to the
Lord for want of heires)&c,
Priei«fo�le(,riuatHmjigillit)

is a Ieal that the: king vfeth fome
time for � warrant, Whel'fby'
thingspafted the priuiefignet-&
brought to it,art fent farther to

becOl-lfirmed by chegreatf�ale
of Englar.ld : f�metimt for the
fuength QNiredit of&tber-tbiugs
written -YpQn ()eGatiONs mere

tranCttory and of le:tfe -continu
ance,t� thofe be tb«t padfe·tJae
gre�t feale. .'
Pr,tei/edge{prfNihgiR)isJefi

fied.hy Cicer» inhis eraeion pro
do,.o flUlJto be lex priHtltil ho

mini';rr.olltta.FrerotHs inpArA
titLis 4d tUH/ii aecretA/ium de

,r,iliilt,giiJ thus defined, ittpr;
Nikgiii eft ius ftllgu14re, hoc eft
pr;IUJt"Je� qH� vni homini,'lIeJ
/0011, vel Col/egi-o, & jimiu�f,tJ
aLiiJ ,coltuditur:cllp. priuite.!ia,
diftinEi. 3.p� enim 'lIeteres

J,xere qH� nosfillgN/1t JicimNs.
Infit .Alea;."s ti, J e.€'.20.Idnit

priltilegilt,1I:odo IJenejicili mod"
perfolllt/u COftitHti(JneJ diciitnr
e-«: Jt is ufed fo Iikewife in our

comon law,& fomtimes tor the
place;tbat hath any fpeciall·jm
munity.Kitchinfol.1 I 8. in the
words: where debners malee fll
ned gifts andieofments of their
liid,& goods to their ti'leftQS,&
others,and betake themfelues to

priuiIedges,&c. Priuiledge is ei
tIter,perfonal,or teal:a perfonall
priuiledge is chat, which is gran
ted to any perfon.either agai1:llt,
or befide the courfe of the come
law:as for example.aperfon cal
led t-o be one of the Parlamene,
may not be arelled, either him
frlfe,orany ofhis atteJiice.Jdu
riag the time eftheParlamen,I!.A
priuiledge reall is that, w1lich is
gr.antlSd to a place, ast8 [he V
niuerfieies , that Done of either
may be called to wtfl.hal,vpon
any contraer made winhio their
own precincts, And OBC tow..rd
the court ofChancery caNn:)t o

riginally be called to any court
but to the Chancery, certa in ca

fes excepted.l fhe be, he will re

moue it by writ of PriuiJedge
grounded vp.on the ll:atute ".n_n.
I8.Ea. 3. See the new booke of
Entries .'lItrbo Pri-u-ilej,-t.
Prab..t ''i-tejla1lmtts(proIJlu;o

uJlllmmto -u)is the prod1lltliJl�,
and inlinuating of deed merrs
wills before the ecclefiaftical!
Iudge, Ordiaary of the place"

F ff I where
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where the party dyeth, Andthe ting the will, who fweareth vp-
ordinary in this cafe is knowne , Oft his creduliey.that the wil by
by el-e quantity of the goods, I

him exhibited,isthdaitwill,&
that the party deceaied hath out : tefl:a ment of the party dlfeafed.
of the Dloces, where he depsr- I The proofep;tr tejfeJis)whc ouer

ted.For ifall hIS goods be in the I
and b�fiJe his oath, he alfo pro-

fame Dioces , then the Bifhep ducerh witotfies or maketh 0-

of cRe«.D iDeeJ,or ehe Archdeacon eher proofe , to confirme the
(according as their compofiri- £!me,and that in the prefence of
On,or prefcriprion is J hath the fuch as may pretend Any interelt
probate of the Tel1ament: If the in the goods of the diceafeLll or

goods be difperfed in diuers Di()- at the-leaf] in their abfence , af·
c.n,fo that there be.any fumme ter they haue beene- lawfully
of note (as fiue pounds. ordina- fummoned to fee fuch a wilpro-
ri ly)out of the Dioces wher-e the ued,if they thin� good. AnJ
patty let his hfe:the is t�e Arch- the later courfe is taken moll
bithop-ofC4nterhury the ordi- com mORIy,where there is f.are
nar,y in this cafe by iais preroga- of Ilrife , and contention-be-
rille. For whereas in old time, tweene the kindred or- friends
the wi1- was to be proued in eue- of the party deceafed about his
ry Dioces , wherein the parcy goods, ¥Ol\awill prosed onely
difeafd bad any goods : it was ineommon forlll)may be dilled
tbougheconueniene both to the into quellion any time within
fubiect, and to the Archiepifco- 30. ycares aftu by common 0"

faU See.eo nu ke one proofe for pinion,beforeit worke pr-e1crip·
a1 before him,who was and is of tion, -

I
all the general! ordinary of his Proct"dendo J isa writ wh�

.prouince. But there may be arm- a plee, or eauie formerly cal-
. cienrly fome compofirion be- led from a baCe court to-the
tweene the Archbilhop and an Chancery, Kirlgs beneh.orcom ..

inferieun ordinary.whereby the I mo·plees)bya wl'itofpriuiledgc
fumme that makerh the prero- or cerciorare , is releafed, and
gatiue,.isaboue; .pouad.Seepr�- fent downe againe- to the fame
r�g/ltille oftbe·Ar(hl1 i./hop.This court) to bee preceded in there,
probate is made in two forts ei- afeer it appeareth that: tilt· de·
·therill common forme-orper te- fen�J.:lt -hash no cafe of priui-
ftn. The proofe in c6mmon ledgc_,orthatthe rnater compri-
forme, is onely by the oath of - fed in the bill, be not well pro-
�he executor J or'party exhibi- ued 'Brook! boa fitHl�)" Terms

of

,
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oflaw: C()gk_ vol.6.fo1. 'l.4C.Sec ferioroifc:nces :the former isufir-
anno %. I:R. 2.. CA. I I,in fine, let" ally 4C capiM,CApilU AliJ.f,� exi-
ters ofproceJenao granted bY the gifllei,".The feeond is either vp-
keeper ofthe privie feale. See in 011 inditement, or prefentment,
what diverfitie it is v'fed in the orinformation: that vpon in-
table of the originaU Reg.iQer, dirernene or prefenemeae, .is all
and alfo of the Iudiciall, one.and is either generall,& that

P�I1CU (procefTUI) is the maner iS4venir8fAcilU, vpon which if
ofproceeding in euery caule, ec the partie be returned fufhcient,
ie perfonall, or realI, civill, or then is Iencoue a Dijlringaoinji-
criminal], even from the origi- nitevncill he come: ifhe be re-

nall wnt to tbe end.1Jritton.!ol. turned with a Nihil habet, then

138.A• wherein there is greae di- iffileth eut a Capial, CllpiM ali-
verfitie, as you may fee in the ta- aJ,Cap;"" p/llrieJ, and latHy, an

ble Qi.Fit�.nat.br.ver"o PrQcn, Exigif.ttial. The fpeciaU proces
and'Brook! .A.IJridgemtnt,hocri- iliChat,which is efpecially .pp@in-
tlllo.And whereas �h. writings of ted for the offence by fiatute.. Fdr
our common lawyers fometime the: which hee referreeh his reader
call chat the proces, by which a to tht 8. chapter of his 4. booke
man is called into the Court,and being very different.
no more: the realon thereof Proaffum CDJlltinN-Ifnao) is a

may be given. becaufe it is the wriefor the continance ofa pro-
beginning, 'or the principall ces after the death of the chiefc
part therof, by which the rell: Iuflice , in the writ of oyer and
of the bufindfe is direel:ed.accor- terminer. Regijfer original.fol.
ding to chat fayina of eAri- 12�."'.
ft I

• ,. �
�

__f:I... :D h' A (.
•

at " tJ dp� tit-" qTJ '1l! mtrT�.
. � roc e,n.a my proxl1l'U4 "",,-

DiverS kmdes of proces vpon oCU4.'fJclpropinqNior) is word for
Inditements before Iullices of word, a neere friend. It is ufed
peace: See in Cromptons IHftic� In our common law, for him

1)e4ce,f"I.I33.b,IH·.135.Bue chat is next of'kinde to a childe
for orders fake. 1 referre you ra- in his nonage, and is'in that re-

thertotjH. Lambllrd inhistra- {peel: allowed by law, to deale
.

Cfetc of procefles adioyned to his for him in the managing of his
Eiren.-trcba,who according to his affsires : as to be his Gerdie», if
fubieCt in hand, divideth crimi- he hold of any in focage, and in
nall proces, either into proces the redrefle of any wrong done

, touching canfes of tresfon , or .vnto him.be iebv his Gardian, if
.

tclonie, and proces touching in-he be ward, �nd hold in Clnua] ..

_----------_:_-I- l� ff 2. ri e ,



r�¢tO� any othclll.Stlit,Weft ,pl.
I

()itP.4S.3.Ed ptJ.. and weftm,'l..
&a,.15 .lInno I�.ld.pri.

P"fe,aUAf Pr9V'! isvfed fQr
an Enqueft,oIfnn, zS.Ed. ). �IIJ.

·13·
l'roclll11Mtion ( Proc/ar1J4tio)

figtlifiechanotu;c pubIlcUy g�
uen of any e11ing '" whereof rhe
King thinketh good to ;&dutrtire
hi�ii1bicd�.Soiti!f Yfedd�1td7.
Rich. ".clI.6. Proclamation of
rebellion is a publicke noricegi
uen by the officer , thac a man

not appearmgvpoo aSH!? plflH��
nor an atbu:Mment itt the StaJirf
Chamber Of Chancery, !hall be

reputed a rebell, except he ren

der hiJnfelfe by a daya-fflgsed.
Cromptfml ]uri[d.f0.9Z• See
Co11J'llJijJion 6j'rehllion.
PYoc/lffl'Itltion ofII fil1e,isa no

tice openly and foIemn!y ginen
at all the AiIizes, that {han bee
holden in the Couneie within
one yean: afeer the ingrofi1ng of
the fine, and not at the foure
generaII quarter feffions. .Ana
there proclamations bee made

'tpOh �ranfcrips of the Rnt, fent
by ehe Inflices ofthe common

plees, to tne Iufticesof Affife,
and the Iufiicesofpeace. weft.
part� l!j1llhf1.titnlo Finn/eEl.

t J 32.where alfo yon may {�t-be
forme ofthe-proc1amatio.p�o
(c/fIImllf'eejl pilIii, &'l1f11ldec!,,-
1iJllre.vfed by TKllie,Li'flie,and
the C�iliAfI. '11'. !l.!!.11)lfllIJ li-

f
�erM "'drIA1fJ"� fit" lkn.lind
p,.orl_Atu.,..{igniftee!\ birt:l flli
lite ;'1'1tedit�wlcdfAA!,it. c..
ur".de wA,ore,lih:,ri.N, t�
CIIHjidicH 1Jqcio '1MdfIJ,"d9:,-,7"-
cilt"'At6ri',ttllt relJlll1ftn hot[tr.
mon« conqlJirimHJ1&c.ircadin
Pif-t.,1J41.br.fol 8f. ".• that tho
Hinge proclamanon is iilffic.imt
to C&iy a fubied from goDtg-OlJl
0{-'t!re Realme.. ScctbcfforlTfO£
prbcbmatioris 1111.31. H g.'A.�.
feealfO pIJo<llamati@1I9 in.Oi�s
ca{es. .!New &croke- ofBwitlJ
VITixt PI"IA",.t;OIl.
PrfTifers "f!b�clertJ{F'tlir...

teres ekri) are thofe which are .

chofe:I1 arrd appoymedt GO ap"
prue'ron:BthwraU,. 0&. 4Jth'"
C9.Hegiate churches, as alkJ fQtl
the clDnmron clergy of Clletly
D.ioces,at uhe Parlament, wb�{e
choife isin this fore. Fjrl1l, ehf
king tairrttech l� writ co ollc

Archbiihop of each prouiMt
fot the fummoning of all Hi

lhops.,Deanes,At(hdea�oos, ct..

thedrall and collegiat churches,
and ge.nerally ofaU the der�1
ofhis prouince , �ftertheirbe�
Iiforetien andiudgemellt,aifJg
ing them tJ1C ri me aRd pJaee

n rht:faid wne.Thenehe Arche
itbopt ·�eceea in their sc

cuttom�d courfe.- ORe enmpl�
may Ierue to thew both. Tbe'
Are�bilhop ofCdnter/'HrjvpO

.

his writ' receiued, dirert'er:h his
Ieeers to the BilhopefLl1l1d"�i
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hi9Dean prduinCiItJ. "I.·feU foll
tHimJU tiepmnu 6- verb.titquit
inglof. fira citing him Ie lfe pe
re�ptorily�&. then willing him
eo ciee in like maner all the Bi
fhops , Deanes, Archtdacons,
cathedrall and collegiate char
chus , and generaUy all the

. Clergy of his Prouince to the
place and ag.ainCl: rhe day pre
ti xed in the writ. But dir�eth

.

withal that one Proelor fent for
cuery Cathedral1 01' Collegiate
Church. and two for the bo
die of the inferious ,Clergy of
each Diocefi"e.,. m�y fuffiee.
And by vertue of ehefe le-
ters authentically fealed , the
faid BHhop of Landen dire&etb
his like feters'feueraHy to the
Bfihop ofellery Diocefle ofthe
Prouince , _ citing them in like
fort ,- and commaundiog them
Dot onely to appeare. but alfo
to admonifheliefsrd Deans.and
Archdeacons perfonally to ap
peare, and the Cathedral! and
collegiat Churches, as alfo i
the common Clergie ofthe Di
ooefft te fend their Prottors to

t� place, and at theda.y a1'
poynted rand alfo willeth them
to certifie the Archbiiliop the
names ofall and eueryIs mo

nifhed'by them.in a Ihedule an",

nexed to their Ieeers certificato
ry. The Biiliops proGeedac..

cordirJgIy, and the Cathedrall
aDd collegiate churches as

P-R
� alfo the c,Jergie make eheile
of their Prodors : which done.
and cetfified to the Bifuop, Hee
reeurneeh all anfwerably to his

, charge at the day. Thefe pro-
1 ttors of the Clel'gie, howloeuer

the cafe of late dayes is altered.
had place and fuffrage in the
lower boufe of parlament , as
well as tho knights" cit�ens,Bct
rons of the Cinque ports; and
Burgetles. For foit plainly ap
pearerh by the fbtu.tc Anno 2.1.
R. 2. cap. 2. & CIlJ1. 1 %. And

. Iithence they were rerrrooued,
the Church hath daily grown
weakerand weaker: I pray God
that in fhort rime {he fa-nifh
not, but that her liberties be
better maintained'.
ProcNrAtor,isvfed for him that

�athereth the fruires ofa bent
nee for another man. Itnno 3.R.
1jlat. I .cp.p:".And procurllcy is
vfed for the fl?ecialty, whereby
he isauthorized.I6id. They are

at this day in the W ttl: Farts cal.
led Pro[lorf.

Profer(profyftfil 'YetprOfetlt)is :

tlhe time appoynted for the a(!

domptsofShyreeue�, and other
officers in the Excheql:H!r,wl ich
is twice in the yeare,afiYJo 5 I • fl.
� .jflftHte 1Rint.And i� m�y bee
gaeheredalfo out of the R�g;/f.
/0/.1 j9. in the writ 'De Attflt
nlftoYicecomitiJpro priJ{rfJfdti·
mdo. I reade alfo ofprofef.rJ4-mto
3l.H.8.clt!.2 I. ia thefe words:

_ Fff_3 Trini-
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Trinity rerme {hallbeginne the

Monday.nextafter Trinity Sun
day,whenfoeucr it [hall happen
to fall, for the keeping of the

elfoineli,profers, returnes, and o

ther ceremoaies hereroforevfed
aad.kepr.In which place(prDfor)
feemeth to lignifie the otf�rJ or

iadeauour to proceed in adion
by al'ly man, whom it concer

neell fo co doe. See Briton.cllp.
28.forSo.b.& ,S 5 ./C.G-fol.80.
b.and FletAli. I.ca.3-8.j'fEl.YI
!�g/Cti 6-flqq.

Profer the halft merkt. See
Halfe mer!?,!.

,ProfejJion(profeffis) is in the
common law, vied particularly
for the earring into anyreligious
Order ofFriar$,&c. Newbooke
of£ntrit's,verbo ProfeffifJ".

PNftt.t AfI'rmder.See Pre-n
aer..

Pr,hibitio(prohif,itio)is 11 writ
framed for the forbiding ofany
coure , either fpirituall or fecu
Jar.• to proceede in any caule
there depending, vPQn fugge
ilion, that the cognition thereof

belongeeh not to the fald court.

Fit:l::..nat.brfO.39.G.butis moll

vfuaIly taken,efpecially in theft
d3yes,for that writ which Iyeth
for one that is irnpleeded in tae
C.rtrt ChyiJIilf'n, .for a caufe be
longing to the temporal] iurif
diction .or ehe cogOIlancc: of the

Kingsc6urt, whereby as well
the p.ucie and his CounceLL,

Is.the Iudge himfelfe, and the
Regifier, or forbidden to pro·
ceed any farther in that caufe:
for that it apper,tainetb to the
diflnherirage to the Crowne of
fuch right a'S belongeth vnto ie.
In how many cafclI this lyeth,
{eeBrok.! hoc tifMlo,&. Fit:c..nA.
{,r.jof.J�.& feqq.This writ,and
theprlt1llHnW, migbt in thefe
dayes well bee .{pared: for the,
were helpes to the kings inheri
tanc¢ and Crowne , when the
two {words were in two diuen
hands. Whereas now both the
IurJdiClionsbeing frded ill tbe

King,th::re is fmall reafon ofei
ther, except it be to weary the
fubieCl: by many quircks and de.
Iaies, frow obtaining his right:
ofthis prohibition, you may
read Brsilo» alfo li6.5 .t,·ItCl.S.
C4p. 3.4. 5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.
who iaith,that it fycth not after
fcntcce giuen in any caufe.how
foeuer the cafe isalteredunda
'gaine,the llatute made ,If"". S o.

Ed.3.which ordaineth, that a

boue one prohibition Ihould
nor lye in one caufe, See the di
uerlit v ofprohibitons in the ta

ble ofthe ori'gillIZIR�gift.seethe
new boose of lintries J 7Ier6"
Prohi!Jitio1l,and Fire. nai. 6r,
(01.39.

Prohibiti6 de vA/lo aireElIZ14".
ti,i! a writ Iudiciall direded to

the eenene, and prohibiting him
from making wafle vpon the

land
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land in conrreverfie , during the
fuite. Regifter iudiciltll,fol. 21.
It is fometime made to the Shy
reeue, the examplewhereof you
haue there next following e.,

; Fro indiuifo,is a pofleffion, and
occupation of Iaads , or tene

ments belonging. vnto two 01'

more perfons', whereof none

knoweth his feverall portion, as

Coparceners before. partition.
Bretton lib. 5,.tra{fIt.'l. cap. pri.
nll·7·
Prolocutour of the cenuocetio»

houfe (prolocutor domll4 conz/o

ciltiont.s) is an.officer chofeo by
perlons Ecclefiallical publiquely
aflembled by t�le Kings writ at e

v.el'y parlament, And as there be
two houfes of convocation, fo
bee there two prolocutors , one

of the higher houfe, the other of
the lower houfe, who prefendy
vpon the fidl: aflernbly, is by the
motion of the Bilhops, chofen
by the lower houle, and prefen

. ted to the Bifhops for theIr pro-
Iocueour , that is, the man by
whom they meane to deliver
their refolutions to the hi.:5her
houfe , and to haue then 0 N 11e

houfe.efpeciallyordered and go
verned. His office is to caufe the
Clerke to call the names-of fuch
4S are ofthat houfe, when he Ices
canfe , to caufe all things�pro
pounded tobe read by lum , to

gather the Suffrages, and Iuch
like.

.

Promoters (prQmotores) bee
tMofe which in popular and pflfal
aaions doe deferre the names, or

corn plaine of offenders, having
part of the profit for their re

ward. Thefe were calledamong
the Romanes f2.!j.·druplau,.u,
or D'elatores, They belon-g efpe

, cially to the Exchequer and the

Kings bench. Smith de 'R.{pHb,
v/nglo li.2.CAp. 14.

Pro patribm liberandi1, is a

wricfor the partition of landsbe
tween coheires, Reg,j/cr Irig!
nel.fo], 3 I 6.

Prophecies �prophnitt) bee in
our common law, taken tor wi

ferdly foretellings of matters to

come. in certain hidden and enig
maticall fpeeches. Whereby.lt
fallethout many times.that great

Itroubles are {lured in our com

mon wealth, and great attempts
made by rhole , to whom the Ifpeech framed, either hy the de

fcription of his cognifance ,

arrnes, or fome other qllalirie,
ptorniieth gooll fuccetle, anna 3.
Ed. �.'I/.p. 15 .e-anno 7.eiufdem
(ap. t 1.0- anno 5. E/hll.ca. 15.
But rhefe for di.linctions iak� ai e

called falfe,or phantafticall pro
phefies,
Prop�rfJ (proprimu )fiJl1ifieth

the higheR righc that a. mao hath
or can haue to any th)ng, which
is no way depending vp@n any

I
other mans courrefie, And this
none in our kingdome can bee

[aId
��--,---..
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faid to haue in any lands, or te

nements, but onely the King in
the right ofhis Crowne.Becaafe
all the lands throQ�h the realm,
are in the nature of fee, and doe
hold either mediately or .imme

diately of the Crowne. See Fee.
This word neuerehelefle is ill
our common law vfeJ for that

right in lands and tenements,
that common perfons haue, be
caufe it irnportcrh as much as

.(vtile dominium) eheugh not

(dire8um.)
Proprietate probad�,is a writ.

See the origiHa//Regiff.fol. 8 �.
a.& 85 .b.lt lyeth for him,tbat
will proue a property before
the Shyreeue.Bro,� Propertie.
I. For, where a property is al

ledged, a replegrare lyerh not.

Idem ibidem.
'Proprieterie (,,,oprittllrim)

is he that bath a property in any
thmg, but is moll: notorioufly
vfed fur hi m ,that hath the fruits
ofa benefice.eo himfelfeand h�
heires or fucceffors, as in time

pall: Abbots and Priors had to

them and their fucceflors, See
. .Appropriation.

Prorat«pon ionir. See Oneran
do prll rst« portionis;

P"'(JttBion(prot,Bio) hath a

generaII and fpe€iaU Ggnificati
on In the �nerall it is vfed
for that benefice and fsfecy,that
euery fubied' or Denizen.or a

lie fpecially iecured,bath by the

Plt 1
\(ingslawos.And tDllsit is lViad;
�"no Z S . Ed", . tertii. r.pitt n.
Protection in. tlle fpeoiaU fig..

nification is vfedfou.n exemp
tion, or an im(lll1nity giuetlby
the King to a perfon agliAIl
Iuites in law.or othervexatiWlS

vpon
-

reafonaWe cal.1fes him
thereunto mcuing , whicl.)
take to bea branch ofhisprc
rogatiue.And Qf this prouChon,
Fit�h.�maketh two forts in his
nat.br.jo/.z8. The firHforme
or Iere he calleth a protedicn,
ellm cl4NfNI4 T)fJ/NmlU, where
of he meneioaeeh foure pareicu
lars. A pretedion, quiitprofen."
rill, for him that is to pafl'eol.ler
fea in the kings feruice: A prote.
dio.qNiA "'fJ7'4tHr,for hi1'R that
is abroad in the Kingl:l feruice .

vpon d,e fea.or in the n"...arches,
�nnD 1.H. 7.cap,'1. A procetti
on for the Kings debter, that he
be not fiewed or att.td1ed V.fltiU
the King be payed his debe.Slle
Ann. 15. Edw. 3. Tbis iOtm
Ciuilians cal morattrrj""m:whiclt
fee In jinglllarilJ11J Marant4,
verb .Prinups .P'79 .eol.2..Anda
proredion in the kings feruice
beyond the feas,,,," on the mar

ches (,f'Scot/llnd : whereofyou
may reade fomethiag, AnnO '1;

R.z.cap.f"See the Regift.orig.
fO/.'Jj.and Br';tt8:n.c",.� z 3. The
fecond forme 'Of prQteCtion is
terrn&d cuc/"*fll1a,Noillflllll :

which is graunced moll: com-

monl
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monly to a fpil'ituall compaRy
for their immunity from taklog
of chetr catell by the Kings
minifiers. But it may be graun.
ted alfo to one man ipirituaU �r
cemporall, Ofrhefe things read
the fame author: and the forms
of thefe writs. See. Alfo in
the Regifler qrigi1J41i fIJI. �:

(j- 23. And fee the new expofi
tour of law rerrne , to what
aelion the Kingsprotecnoridoth
not extend. See alfo the new

booke ofEarries , 'CIlruo !rul
Clion.
.. Prototfbtarie,(prot'IID1"riHl)
See Pr,ignltArJ'

PrtJtejh.tifl1l(p'OUjlAt;o)is(as
Iullice Wttlfh defiDeth it) a de
fence of fafegard to the partie,
whieb maketh It from being co
eluded by the atl he is about to

doe, that iifue cannot be ioyned; I

vpon it. Plowden. fol. "76: b.
whereof fee the Regifter ,rgin.
fol.306.6.Alld It:e Protlft.

Pr,teH,(protejfari) bath two

diues apphcations , one is by
way ofcautell, to call witnefle

(as it wereJor openly to affirm,
that he doth either not at all, or .

hut after a fort yeeldi lus confent
to any act., .asvnto a proceeding

,

ofa lud�e in a courrswherem Ius !

iurifdichon is doubtfuU, or to

anfwer vpon his oath farther
then hee by lawe is beunde,
See Plowd.ca.fu Grf:.!61"ok,s. (01. I

2'16• /). �l1j.i ,th@ Reglfler orig.

PR

/0/.;06.11. Another isby way
of ebmplaint Co pretell; a

mans bill : For example, if
I giue money to merchant in
Fl"aHlfcl, takin� his bill ofex

change to be repayed in En

gland, by one to whom hee
affignetb me, if at my com

ming I finde not my felfe fa
tidied to Illy contentment, but
either delayed or denyed : then
I goe into the burfe or fome
opea concurfe of Merchants,
and protell thac I am decei
ued by him. And thereupon
if he haue any goods remay
ning in any mans hands with
in the Realme, the lawe of
Merchants is, that 1 be payd out

of them.
ProHHer (P r,bAtsr)See cAp

profl,fI,er,lUmo S .H.i. CII. 2: Sec
J.f,proHDHrJ. .

Prouine« (ProHincia) was v

fed among the �om�ns for a

Country without the compaRe
of Ital;" gaine¢Jo �eir fub

«f;tl�o�,by the f'y'v�d ,�\I where

vpori the part ofFrsunce next

the Alpes was (0 called of
them, when it wasin their'do- f

minion, and of that carncttll'the .

fat;n� name .at�hi:5 p.rdent) Bqt :
with vs a preuince i�moft Vfbi- I
aUy takep tor the circuie of an :

I Archebinlop� iurifd.icb01} " as

the P,rouin.c;J of C4ff.1f¥.�';; I
and ehe preumce .of"r01_;�.4nno.

'

o'1..l;i·8.ca;23.&·anno 33.ti,u/-
G gg I d'r» I
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dmJPtp·3 f.. yeeie is; vfed divers & IInHO 3. 'eiu[de cnp.3.& Ifm.

times In ol\rlhuutes for Ieverall 7. riu(dtm,cAp. r a, do linn II U.

parts of tht Realme. tiufdtm, (""p. 1 ) • & Anno 13.
Pfotftincidt (prou;;"cia!u) is a ej",[dttftl.ftAt. 2. titp. 'l. & 3. &

chiefe govemour of sn order of a1lno I"'. eiu(dem ('ttp. �. &
Friel's, anna tJlIflr. Henr, tjHar. aflno z. H. 4. cap. 3. & 4.
cap.I7. & RTlno.5.eiufdem,C4!. pn.d-
P'Yot1'�r(Jflltritu)washewhotn anna y. eilJ/dcm,cltp, 6. eP- 8.

the aU11CI'e11t Kings of rhrs & aflno 9.eiBflJ.em, Clip. S. &-
Realme made chiere of W in- anno,. H. S. c�p. 4. See Pre-
four Forefb, to heare all caufes 1fJrmire.
of death , or mayhem. or of Pro*i[P.ur(Prollijir)is he chit

Ilaughter, or ofrh .. Kings Deere fieweth to the court of Reme
wirhia the Porell. Camd. Brit. fora prouifien, old. >tift. hr. f�.
pltg Z 13. See l'uftici of th« Fo- 143. See Prauift0n•
reft. Prou.fo;is a condition infer-

Prove. See Prtife.
'

ted into any deed, vpon the

!rtJH,jio� \PrfJRi/i!) is vfed obleruancewhereof tbeva.lidity
wlthV1, M It 15 vfed tn the Ca- oHJ.e deed, confill:erh, which,
non law, for th� providing of a forme (!)f condition feemedt
Brfhep, or any other perfon of to be borrowed from FrllffllCl,
an Ec�te'l�11ea.Jl l:iL)ing, by the for (Pollrtf"';" G"Uic.fII In.· '

Pope, efore r=e lhcul'noent '" .c'dHd�t£6f1tm in-JHClit. r;,,-
llo;e.t�ad IS alf..> called grlC- q"el.'tihlu 3''PJ.,.lI�. Our cern-

tilt �xpeEf;Jififl!t) or M,mdAt"'" !MD lawyers fay, that itfeme-
'dlf.provid- nil". Thegteac1ibllfe timefignitieth but a coaeaant,
'vvflereof III tNe Pope throngb all whereof yl(>U hsue a l-irge <IiI-
IClni1t�(]dom8)ht4'�OfMe you p(it!e -ito Hie: �. Boeke 'ofSu :Ed.)
rna)! reas,nO'e-ohelY11l ��.!t1"�- Co/t.!.r Reports in the Lord
'n/14 de (Ae,.is �tfkjiJ, minijhriis, Cro)Nels clf/e. It hath &Ifo ano-

efJ-. '''�tfi�ii',1.3.C'. 'J..btlt al(o for ther Ugnification in matters Iu··
Et't Iland parfi6blarly, 11 tlhlers diciall ; -as it the plaintife er de-
Ilra�tes of rlfe Realme,'l);�,It�"H(/ maundane deliA: In profec:uting
25 Btl '3.J,a.22.:'{titt.4. &f/Atu. an 'ad:ion, by bringing.it to I

'1. cornnlC)111yc-aHed tYre ftatuee rrial'l, the defendant, or te.nent

�e prdMiftori/Jjf4. 0- an. 27. nllf .

m;:y take out the venirl fAciM
Je,til.'i.(!j- mi»11 3 8, e.'H.fdfflat. to cheShyreetle: which hatbinit

1',2 ,CIIP·1 • &- '2. '3· .4· 6' 1111110 38• th�/.C words, Pt'�'Vi(o t]"4od, d'& •

l,ill[d,,& Aflno ?Rich.,,;. tap. 7. to this end) that if 'the platn.'
_ tif.

____________-r-----------
-

-�
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tife take out any writ to that
purpofe thdhyrel:le (hall [um
mon but one Iury vpon them
both. See old naturA QreHiMmin
'the writ Nijiprius [ol.rs 9.

l'Hrcblls.See Pourcblf.s.
Purfles of tit 'Womans gr,wne.

"nno B.H.S.c"p.,).
Purgllti(}1't I (PHrglltio)is a

deering ofa mans feIfe from a

crime, whereof he is probably
and publiquely ftlfpected, and
thereof denounced to a Iudge.
Of this there was great vfe in

England touching maters of£e,:,
lony imputed to Clerks in for
mer time, as appeareth by
Stltwnfpl,cBr.lib.l.c4.48. See

Clergy. It is frill obferued for
mater perraining to the ecclefi
atlicall court, as fufpicion, or

common fame of ofiaeonnnen
c,! ,or fuoh llke.Purgatio is either
canonicall(clfn(}nicA) or vul�r
(vul!.'�ris ) Canonical! is that
which is prefcribed by the Ca
non law : the forme whereof
Hlvfually in the Ipirieuallcourr,
tRe man fufpeCl:ed tak!ng his
oath that heeiscleare, of the
fault o"ieCl:ed, and bringing [o
many ofhili honefl neighbours)
being not aboue twelue, as the
court ilia I affigne him,to fweare
vpon their conferences and cre

dulity that he fwearcst:h truly, or

hath taken a true oath. Vulgar
purgation was by fire, or water,· .

or by combat, vfed by Infidels,

and Chrifliaas alfo, "MtlII by til' f
Canon law it was abolifhed>
tit.J> .de pHrgtttiolle CA.& Vi'll

ga.in D8IretAli.hHs. Combat,
chough.ie bee le{f� in vfe e hen it
was, yet is it, and may be frill
pradifed by th� law es of the
Realme.in cafes doubtfull.if the
defendant chufe rather the
Combat: then other tryall, See
Ordel,See Combat,

Purlue, is ah that ground
neere Itny Forefl , which being
made Porefl by Henr} the fe�
cond, RichArd ehe firLlJor King
fohn, where by perambulations
granted by Hen,,} the third , fe
uered againe from the fame.
M4>1'Wood.pArte Z. ofhi.t Forej/
I"wel.ell.zo. And he callech this
ground either Paurlllee.i.ptram
bulllt"onem,orpHrliu,& !Hrlul'
which he faith be bue abufiueJy
take-forpfJHral/ee.v/Ji.!uprA.nll.
3. Bus with the licence of that
induflruous and learned gentle
man,I a� bold to fay, that this
word may be no leffe fitly made
eftwo French words(pur . i PH
res} &(lieu. i. locus) and my
reafon is, becaufe that fuch

greunds ali were by thofe kings
fubieCled to the Iawes, and or

di nances ofthe Forefb , are now

cleered and freed from the
[arne : for as tn Ciuilians call
that 'HrU1n locum, qui rcpul
chror;;religioni'no eft n6ftrictH4
Ifoc.9. de rerum diviJin inftitNt.

Ggg z fo
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[0,110 doubt.in imita.tion of that
very point. our aunceflors cal
led this purliau,id eft ?urum 10-

CHm, becaufe it was exempted
from that ieruitude or thraul
dorn, that was formerly laid vp-
011 it.so(ager ,ltru! ejl,qui ne�
jllcer,neq;jiilUJ.neq; reIigiofUJ,
fed ah omnibus huiufmodi l1om;
nibu! Vlfcart fJiJetNr.l.2.fo1l4.
'7f.de rtligio.&fupti/"u [utleru)
And therefore M. Crompr.Pur
raile is not muchamiiTefo.I 53.
ofhis Iurljd.becaufewemayal-
fo deriue it from the French
words (pur)and( Allee)thatis as

much to iay, as a cleere.or a free
walke or palfage. And where
it is fometime called PO'Ut-alee,
that may and doth come from
(pNr)and(Alee)i.lt;lI,projeCfio,
Amhltlario) becaufe he ehar wal
keth or courfeeh within that
compafle.iscleere enough from
the lawcs or penalties incurred
bychem, which hunt within the

\

precin:ts of the Porefi:. See the
Jlat.ann� B.Ed./1'i.j!at.5.
Pourlie ma,is he that bath groiid
withi n the Purlieu, and being'
able to diipend 4°. ihillings
by the. ytare of free hould , is

vpon thele two -poynts licenfed
to hunt-in his owne purlieu.

I
Mtlln:wogd.parte pri.ofhiIPorefl
Iliwes.paK. 15 I. &- 17:7. but
what obferuarions he mufi v[e
in his hunting,fet. him pal. 180.
I � I. 186. See him likewi[eP4r-

te 2..Clfp.2.o.nll.� .8.�.&c. Sec
Purlieu.

PIIrpr�flur«.SeePoHrpr,jlm
PU'fo),lInna 43. Eliub.cllp.

to.

PHr/TPi1lAl1t.: See Ifourfoi.
1IAnt.

P�r7JeJoHrJ. See Pourvf}
ours.

p)�er,4Iias PJettr, a kinde of

I ihip.' Anno 31• cdw·3.stllt•2•
cap.2 ..

QTI'adragejim4' is the firfi:
I

[ooday in lent,f<.O called (ai
I take ir) becaufe it is the four
tith day before Eaner. The Ion
day before that is f2.!!.inquageft
""A.tl� fecond before, SexAgefta
IPA,tbe 3.foptllllgejim4.

�e plN1'Il, is a writ that fieth
where an Inquifition hath beene
made by the Efcheatour in any
county, of Iuch landsor tene

menrs.asany man died feif�d of,
and all that was in bis po(fcffi
on be not thought to be found
by the ofhce, The forme where
of fee in the Regifter origi"IIII,
fol.293.and in Fit�h.n"t.hr.fo/.
�5 5· ltdiffereth from tltewrit
called meIiur inquiredo,as Fits;
there faitl�, @ecaufe this is gran
ted. where the Elcheacour for
merIy proceeded by vertue of
his office: and the other, where
he found tlle Brfr olbc� by ver-

tu
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tue of the writ called, D inn

dauJit exeremum. Seethe newe
booke of Entries. verb»; f2.!!/,
llltrll •

.f!.!!tlrms non ;111tmitplegilt1n.
is a reeurne made by the Shy
reue vpon a writ directedvnte
him with thiseondition inferted,
Si. Afeetrit B. flcurum de 10-

quela fUA pro{efJuedlt,&c. Fitc,

nat.brful.38.0•
!2.!!£[eruitia,is a writ.See Per

qUteJeTuitia.
. J!2.!!.llle iu.J .is a writ Iudiciall,
tha r Iyerh where a man of re It
gion hath iudgement to recouer

land, before execution bee
made ofthe iudgernent, for this
writ muf] betweene Judgement
and execution, goe forth to

the f.fcheator, to inquire whe
ther the religious patron hath

right to recouer , or the ludge
ment is obtained by collulion
betweene the demaundant and
the Tenene , to the intent the
true L erd be not defrauded. See
Wejlm.l.cam.p.. CHmviri re

ligiofi,&e. the forme of this
writ you may haue in the Re

gifter iudiciall,fol.8.16. 17.6-
46. and ill, the old nat. hr. [ot,
161.See the new booke of E1'1-

tries :verbo �ale it«,

f2.!!/lre eiecit infra tcrminum,
is a writ that lyeel, fer a leaflee,
in cafe where he is caft out of
his ferme before! is terrne be ex

pired, againl� the fco!tee of the

Jeaflour, thae eJeClech bim. Aud
it diflel'eeh from the EieElione
FirmA,becaufe this 1yerhiwhere
tbe leaffour after the leafe made,
infeoffeth another, which eie
Cleth the Jeaffee.And the Eietti-
611efirma lyeth agalll(t any other
Straunger that eieclech him.The
dfed of both is all one.and that
IS to recouer the refidue of the
terme.See Fit:t.h.nat.6rf(J/.I97.
See the Regifter originall, [01.
217. and tbe new booke of
Efltrie.J.verho.f2._l-ulre eiecit in

fra terminsem,
!2_ullre impedit, is a writ that

Iyech for him, who hath
purchafed a. maner WI th an

Advoufeo thereunto belonging,
agaiofl: him that di(hube"th �im
ill the right of his advowlen,
by prefennng a Clerk rhere.m:o,
when the Church is voids. And
is differech from the writ called
( A./Ji;� olrime prtt[entationjJ)
becaufe that lyeth, where a man

Ior his Aunceltors formerly pre
Iented.and this-for him, that is '

the p.irchsfour himfelte, See the
I Exp�fiiour of the terrnes' oflaw,

and old natJrfol. 27. Brailen,

i1ib,4.trrd._fa. z.Cltp.6.Brltton.cd,
\ 92 .andFst:t.h.,Jt1t .br .Jol. 3 z. and

I the Regtfter originall jol. 30•
where It is fait\ that af2..!!are'im
pedit is of a higher nature then
AfJifa utrim« p1"£/:mationis;be
ca.ife it fuppo[et'l both a potrd':'

I [;0 I and a nzhe. See at Iarce
I "C g g 3 tTl:
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the new book of Entries:verb"
,�"re impedit.

!l.!!�re incHm6rauit, is a writ,
that lyeth again{\: the Bifhoppe,
which within fixe meneths af
ter the vacation of a benefice,
conferreth it vpon his Clerke,
whilel] two others be contend

ing in law for the right ofpre
fenting.Expofition ot the terms
of law , otdmtt.6r.fol. 30. and
Fit�.nat.6r[01.48. Regift.orig.

JoI.p.•

Qf!are intrujit mlltrim(mi�
non[asiJ/aEio,isa writrhat lrerh
for the Lord againil: his tenant

being his ward, that afees coue

nable marriage offered him, rna

rieth another, and entreth neuer

thelelfe
. vpon hia land, without

agreement fid1: made with his
Lord and Gardian.Terml of the
law.

f2!!_are non permiti«, is a writ
that Iyeeh for one that 9ath right
to prefent for a turne againft the
proprietary Flit. /;/;'5 .c4/.16.

0!!_4rentine(qUllrmlintl) is a

benefit allowed by the law of
England, to the widow of a

landed man deceafed, whereby
ilio may challenge Co continue
in bia capirall me{fuage,or chiefe
manCion houfl! � by the (pace of
4�. dayesafter his deceafe. Of
this fee 'BrafJon Ii". ::c'-'P.40'
Andifehe heire,or any ocher at

tempt to eieCl: her, £he may
hauctbc writ _DI .f2.!!."rmtt-itlf

h4benda.F it-G.nt1tt .br .f0I.I61.f;;
anna 9.H 3.cIlP.7. & �""o 20.

clfp.pri.and Bribon.cap.I03.M.
Sk.!ne de verboru fignificlltione.
uerbo f2.!.ltrentina viduaru,de
riueth tlus wordfram th�f:rench
��rerme. Who al[o haue this
cuftome called I(J 'l"llrefme del

vefHt'I granted to widowes after
the deceafe oftheir husbands: as

he proueth out of P"pon ill his
Arefts libro 15. titulo dIS dm.

cap.7.& fib.IO.tit. SubJl,tutio
n«s c�p. 3 o,Ofthis read F/ttA al.
fo lib.5 .c�P.z3.

.f2.!!_llrentcna hJJendll,is a writ,
that lyeth for a widow to enioy
her f1.!illrentine. Regifter origi
nlil/fol. 175.

fl.!!Hre ne» admi/it, is a writ,
rlue 1yeth againft the Bilhop re

fuling to admit his Clerke, that
Inch recouered in a plett of Ad
uowfon.rrhe furtheryfe whereof
fee in Fit�h. net, br.fol.47.&
Regifter (Jrigi,,�tJ/ol.3'1a,See the
new book ofEntrin .vcrUD '1114-
re no» Adm;;;!.
�lIre 0"./IrNx;'t.is a writ,that

Iierh for him who hauing a Ierui
tude to patfe ehrough his neigh
boursground, cannot inioy his
right,for tha.t the owner hath fo
llreagthned it. F let4.lib.4.eAp.
z6[eEf.!tem IiminuJ.

.fl.!!,arter SejJi01l/, is aCfi>urt
.held by the luftices of peace
in euery Couney, OQ� euery
quarter. Theiurifdjction where

of
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of how farrc it exceedeth , is
to be Iearned out of 0Yl, LII11t·
�"ds Eirenerch«, SirThomM
Smith,de Repllbl. Angi().Ii!9. 2.

ca.l[1. But to thefe you muft:
adde the late fiatlltes I:>f the

_Realme, for their power daily
increafeeh. Originally it fee
meth to haue been erected one-

11 for matters touching the
peace. �l1t in thefedaiesit exten
deth much farder.Thaethefe fef
fions Ihould bee held quarterly,
was firM: efall ordained (fo farre
as Ican Iearne)by the Ilacuce an

no 2S .Ed, 3 .flat. pri.. C.". 8. of
there read Lwmb.ardJ Eirener-:
eh. the 4. book ehsoughouc,
where he feteeth ti'lem-out, both
learnedly and at large.

�foe(qultf{are) cemmeth
of'che French (quaf[er�i'Cfuaff�
re, C'lmquItJlltre) it fignifieth ia
eur commcalaw.to overthrow,
IJraElonlib'5 • tra&fa.1.. �ap. 3.
nfI·4· .

.f!..!!eebord,lt-mlo 17.Ed.4.C.Z.
�e eftmeftne, fignifi�th Ver

batim. whit;h U the fllfefome
tbing. It i�vfed in our common

law as a word ofartin an -a-:rron
f:lftrefpas,o.r oflike narure.for a

dired: iUQification oftheveryad'
complained ofby the plaintife as

a wrong. For example, in an a

Clion ofthe cafe, :the plaintiffe
faith that the Lord threatned his
Tenant� at wil in fucldort,as he
d�ne them to giue vp their te-

inures. The Lord for hilt defence
pleadeth.rbat he fil!d vnto them,
rharif they would not depart, he
would hew them as the law
would. This being the lame
threarning that he vfed , or, to

4')cak artificiallyque eft Ie mefmt
the defence is good. Ofthis fee
Kitt bin in the chapter. .f2.!!.e ejJ
Ie m6fme.f.236.where you may
haue many like examples.

c5Z�t eft.lt8)word {or word fig
nifieth,�emftatHm. It ligmfi
eeh in our common law, a plee
whereby a maninticling another
to lands,&c' faith, tharrhe fame
eltate that he had, himfdfe hath.
from him • for example, in a

!2.!!.are impedet the plamtife al
leadgeth, that fuch fourepertons
were Ieiied of lkds, whereun
to the Advowfen in qaefhon
was appendant in fee, and drd
prefc:nt;to the C hurch.and.afcer
ward the Church was voide, .

f2!!:.e eftat del,,&c. that is wlnch
ellaee ofthefoure perfons , hee
faith alfo , that hee hath now

during the vacation, by vertue

whereefhe prefently,&c. Brook,
titulo fJ..!:uftdte.fol.175.&
176• But it is harder to know
when this :f2!!.e4hteis to bee
�leaded,th�n to vnderfland what
"rt is.as byhim may ltppeare. See
the new book ofEmries, verho
f2.!!_e eft"u.

�eene (ReginA)is eieherfhe
that holdeth the Crowne of this

Realme
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Realrne by riglu of blood.or els
the chat is rnarned to the King.
In the former lignification Ihee
is 10 all conllrudion the fim,
that the Kl11g is, an.l "ath the
fame powet' in all refpects.Tn .he
other (igl1lfication Ihee is inferi
our, and a. perion exempt from
the King. For {he may fiew and
be fiewed in her owne name.

Yet Chat Ihe hatb, is the Kings
and looke what the Iooferh , fo
much departeth from the King.
StAwnf.prttrog. CAp.l.ra!. J�.

infine. See KiecbinJof.I.P. See

Cook! !i.4.C0PJ-hold tAferf.2 3.
6 • .AuguJl4 was the like anrong
Romaines,how be itnot eiN/dem
iuri! inall things.
f2!!.em! jilu,r.SeeKingfji/ller
��1111 redit;;' reJd4t .is a writ

IudicialI, that lyech for him to

whom a refit feck,or rent charge
is grauneedby fine leuied in tbe

Kings Court, againtt the Tenene

of the land, thacrefufeth ro at

turnevnto him, thereby to caufe
him to atturne, See old IIt#.br
fl'.1 5 6.and weftpArte 2, Spn
/'ol.titulg Finn.lea.us. Se�
the new book of Entries, Verh
.!l.!!mJ rtditum rtdd;t.

.f2.!!.tre!1Ifrifttt forti. is a writ
See Fr6/b fora.

�e,.d.t corAm Reg; r:}- coji/,t'
tiij'cHtiendll,& Itrm;';4ltd.t, is a

writ, whereby one is cal led to

iuflifie a complaint ofa trefpaffc;
made to the king and himfelfe

before the King & his counfeil. '

�giPer orjgj.1JAllf�/.114.�.
!2.!!.�ftll4 eft nghil, 6-t. is the

forme of a. writ of Nufanee,
which by the ftatute "".1 3. Ed.
pri.cllp.24 Iieth again!t him, to

W:lom the houfeor·otherthing
that breederh the Nufsnce , is
alienated.wheras before that fta
tute,thi:s action lay onely againa
him, that firfl: Ieuied the thmgto
the hurt ofhis neighbour. See
t.he StlltHft.

f<!!..i4 ;,nlrovide, feemeth to

be a fuperfedeaf grant�d iR
the behalfe of "clerke of
the Cbawncerie fiewed againft
the priuiledge of that court, in
the common plees, & perfiewed
to the exiged.SeeDyerf. 33 .".r�

.tIl/lid iuril cl411JAt) isa writ
Iudiciall iffujl'l� out ofdle Re
cord of the Fine, whick remai
neth with the Cll/laJ 6reuiumof
the common -place , before it
be ingroifed ( for atcerward it
cannot be had ) and itlyeth for
the Crauneee of a reuerfion,
or Remainder, when the parti
cular tenant will not atnrrne,

w�fI·pltrte.2.SJm".tltllloFj"tJ .

rt.�7. I I 8.whom lee farder. See
the Regiaer iudiciall{o!.36, � 1 .

And the new booke of Enelill.
verbis f2.!1idillri! c/1t11Ut.

.fl.!!.inqullgejimA SlIndtllJ,is al

way the next Sabbath before
Shrouetide , fo called, becauie
it is the fiueeerh day before

Ealler
-----------..__-----------_--.,
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Eafler, The reaion .of this
appellation who fo defirerh to

know,he may finde divers fuch
asthey be.,in 7Jurandi Ratio",,-

.

Ii diuinorum, CIt?t. De f2..!Jin
qltllgejimt!l Sexagejima SunaaJ,
is the next fahbath before�in
quagejim4,fo called in the opmi
on of'the faid author, becaufe the
number of fixty conullerh of
fixe times tenne : fixe hauing re

ference to the fixe workes of

mercy.and ten tothe tenne com

mandements.St'ptl�4geft"4is the
next btfor�SeX4g'f/jim4 and is in
ffituted and fo called.as DUt'Ana
likewife faith,for three things :

and (to vfe his owne words)
Prim�, propter red�mptiont",
SII"b"thi, ,vet flcHrzdlim Illio)
rjPi"t�fori",in fjlt4Plli Petre»

jI.tuerHt m;'""tri.Se�;;J.prop
ter repr4[entlltioni, tju."ili re

JW4fe"ttltflptUiZgiflt. ",,"OJ ellp
hltllty C"b,ilonic4. Terti, pr�p
terjignificlltioni, quoniaptr hoc

r te,1I4 fignific4tur dClliAtio, eJei
liN I & trihHt4tio totUJ homini

. ;elllru "bAaa vfit Adfine ",Un
t eli :- quad tj";d",,, exiliHm [ub

, f'.eHQiuriplIe [eptem dierN. pe
.�"gitN",&fHb [epum ",;lIi/;uJ
iII""�ru", i"cluditttr. But of
thefe three dayes # you may
,r_de him at large, that' haue a

mind to learne ofhim. I,onely
�e oecaGon to notc,what time
of the Ydre they be, becaufe I
DadCf them {poken of in our an;'

1

Q}_'--
ciene law writers-as Britton Cit.

:3 .and fuch like.
.f!.lIite cI,'fme( tJuiete c!ltmall

tia,vel quieta �tillmllntiaJis a re

Ieale or acquiring of a man for

any adion , that be haeh , or

might haue againR him.Brlladn
Hh.5 .tr4Cf.� .c4p.9. nllm.9. 0-

lih.4.tr"Clat.6.cap. 13. IIH11I.

prim.
�ittl/,lIce(tjuietantilll.) feeAc

quit4nce.
!2.!!.idprD qNfJ, is an artificial

fpeech in the common law, fig
mrying fQ much as the Greeke
qv'v �t1:,fCd. , among the Ciuili
ans , which is a mutual1 pre
teliaeien or performance of
both parties to a coneract :

as a horft: and ten pound be
tweenerhe buyer and the feller.

Kif!bmfol.184� .

�infieme (DecimA 9l1intll)
is a French word, fignifying a

{fifteenth.
lr; is �fedi.nour.com..

mon law, for a taxe �aid vpon
the fubietls,by the Prince) lin.

7.H.7.cap. 5. fo termed, be
caufe it is rat cd after the fif-
teenth part of:mens lands or

goods. �.� FiJteenih and TIl.Xe.

The Fifteentr(as Crompt. faith
in his 1Hrifdie. [ot.: I •)IS leuied
more commonly in ehefe dayes
by the yards of land : an� yet
in Iome places by goods alfo:
and note: alfo,chat he there faiell,
that it is well knowne by the
Exchequer rolle , what euery

i\hh I rowae
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town through England is to pay
fora Fifreenrh. Sometime chis
word !2!!JnJlCm� is vied for the
fifteenth day after any fcalt,
as !l.!!:.inJim� ot S. John B"ptift
Anno 13. Ed'RI. prim. Gap. 3 &
An1l0 decimo QfiaNo. �jHrd. capit ..

prim.
!2Hod el diforciAt, is a writ

thatlieth for the tenent in rayle,
tenent in dower, or tenent tor
terrne of hfe , hauing loa by
default, againtt him ehae rece

uered.or againfl: Ius heire. Expo.
Jition of terme«, See Drolet hoc
tit.See theRegi/l.orig,nfo 171.
and the new booke or Entries.
verho f2!!.tld e' de[orl;lIt.

.f2!eodpermiltAf,is a writ that
lyech for him tholt is dr elfed
of his commune of patture ,

again!t the heire of the ddfei
fOllr being deade. Termer of
IM'RI.Drirt01'l e4 �. f,ith that this
writ lyeth for him.whofe aunce

fiour died felfed ofcommune of
I

pall:ure, or other hke thing
annexed to his inheneance , a

gaihfttheDiforc,."Hr.llee Dr;k!
ho, titHlo,see rhe Regifter srig.
f!l. 1 5 5 .and the new booke of
Entries. verb" .!2..!!.�J permit
tAt.

�(JC C/6rici non eligantNr ill

officio 1J4llivi,&c. i, a writ,tilat
lyeth for a Clerke, which by
reafon of Iome land he hatb,
is made, or in doubt to be made
tither Bayliife,Bedel1,or Reeue,

_".._..__<t:'-y _

or fome filCh like officer, See
Cleric» infr� fileroJ ,&c.Seethe
Rtgifterorigfol. 187·Fit�.nAt.
6r.fol.I75·

Qf!od Clerici 6ettiftciltlti J,
CanceUaria,&c.isa writ to ex.

empt a Clerke of the Chauncery
from contribution toward tho
Procters of the Clergy in ParI.
mente Regijitr originAII. fil.
261-.4.

QJYdperfona,necPr46endttrq,
&C.15 a writ J thatlycth forfpi.
ritual! perfons that are deftray.
ned in their fpil"ituall poifeffions
for the payment ofehe FIfteenth
with the rell: OftllC panlh.Fi'�.
nllt.{,rjol. I 76.

Q:!od non ptn"itt't.SeeC�"·
foefiml"�/,&ftrNiu11.

�IJ illrt, is a writ, that1y.
erh for him that bath land,
wherein another chalengeth
commune of paQure time out

1of mmde. �nd it is to com

pcIl him to lhew by what
I title hee chalengeeb this com

t mune of paflure. Fit� ut.
I brlol.Il8. Of this fee Brit·
ton more at large tllp. 59 fcc
the Regift.origin.fol.1 S6 and
the new booke of Entnes.,,"�'
f!.!!.o fllre.

Jt..:!.o minUl, is a writ, that
!yeth fOr .h�m, which hath a

graune of houlebete , and hey ..

bote, in another mans wood"
agatnfi: the' graunter mtklng
fuch wafle , as the grauotcc

�aonOl
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bout the end of December, or

beginning of Ianuary •

RlldkJziglots .See Rodek..night.l.
• RAn,is a Saxon word. figni

fying fo open a fpoillDg ofa man
that it cannot be denyed- Lllmb •

..ArchAn {o.us .detiaeehiethus.
Ran didtHr ApertA rap inA , qUA.
IUglflri non-pOleft.
-Rtm/ome, (redeptio)commcth
oftile Frcl1(;h( rsnconJor ( ren

con) i. redcmptifJ) It figmfieeh
properly with VS,. the fumme
paid for the redeeu ing Qfaeap
nue : and Iometime a great fum
of money to be paid for tho par..

doning of fome hainous cnaie,
IInnG pri. H. 4. CII/.7. Ncce ehae
when one is to make a fine, and
Ranfomezhe Ranfome fhall be
treble to theFine.Cr,mptons fll
ffict of pCAce. Jol. 142• A. and
Lamb. Eirmllrch.lib.i-cap. 16.
PA.5 56.Horne in his mirrour of
Iufiices) maketh this ditference
betweene amerciament , and
ranfome,becaule raniome is the
redemption of a corporaU pu-:
niihment,due by law to any of
fence,!ib. 3 .cap. de Itmerci'l.m"'t
tAxA[Jle.

R"'pe(rapHs vel rAta )is a part
ofa county,fignifying as much as
a Hundred. As SDllthfexisdiui-'
ded into fixe parts, which by a

pecuharname are cal1ed rApn,
vi�.the Rape 6£ Chichefter , of
Aruudel/,ofBreber,ofLewis,of
Peumfty,of Ha./1mgs.CAmden

Hhh '1. Briten:
��------------------�--....----....

cannot enioy his graunt. old.n«,
b,.!01.148.l'ermesoflaw : fee
Broo/ZY,hoc titNlo. See Kitchin
fol.l 78.6. This writ aUolyeth
for the Kings fermer in the
Exchequer,&gainft him to whom
hee Ielleth any thing by way of
bargaine touching his ferme,
Perkins Graunts.s. For he fup
pefeeh , that by the breach of
the vendee h' is difsbeled to pay
the king his rent.

�fJ WArrA"t(l,isa writ that Iy
eth againCt him, which vfurpeth
aay Frawnchti or liecrty agalnCl
the Kiug, as to haue wayfe,
ftray,faire, market, court Baron,
or Iuch like,without good tide.
(lId nllt • by.Jol. 149. or 'dfe a

gainft: him that intrudeth him
felfe as heire into land. Breilo»,
lib.�.tract.�. l.cap.l. nllmb.�.
See Br(lo/ejllJc titel«, You may
reade cfehisal!« an". I S. cd.",.
prim.Stllt.'1..& 3. & Anno 30.
eiHfdem.And the Dew booke of
Entries.�Q WllrrAnlO.

R

R AckJ vintal�,Jnn' 32•H•
8.c. I 4.� a fecond vintage

or voyage for wines by our Mer
chants into FrAunce,(i-I. For
racke wines, that is, wines clen
fed and fo purged that it may
be and is drawnefrom the'leefe.
from this veyagt our Mer·

chants commonly reeurne.
-

a-
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Britan.pag.225 .whorn alfo [tel tU4)in ebe f-1m� GgnificatiO.And
pag.l29. Ihefe parts are in 0-/ (rAp�r�'(Jirg;nevelmHliere,�ft
ther places called Tuhings, ei vim infcrre & violere.C�.li.
Lathes Of Wapeneakes. Smith de raptu virgin'j.
de Repub.AngloJ,6.l.CH.16. I R'4ptN h�tedjj,IS a writ lying

Rlfp((rtfptul) IS a felony com- fortbe taking away ofan heire
nutted by a man -n the violent hOJldingin Soccage,an� ofrhis
def1oHl'illg . fa woman, be the chere be two forts, one when
old or young. Britten. Cltp. I. the heire is maried , the other
whereof Wtjf.parte.2.Sim6.ti- when he is noqofborh thefefee
tulo Inditemmtj, (eft. 54. hath the Reginer origin�!lfo.16i.b.
chete words:(opullttson vio/l'1tt, R#IlIl,wasa Lawyer of reue-

is termed a rape or rauifhrnenc rend accoumpt, that Iiued in
of the body ofa woman againfl: Queene Maries dares, andjvas
her willr wlnch IS carnall know- a Iufhce ofthe cdmon plees.Hee
ledge had of a wornarrwho ne- gathere� ehe flaeures ofrheland
uer confented thereunto before into an Abndgemene, which ca-

the fatl:, nor after. ( And tlus 10 rieth his name at this day. He is
Scotland ought to bee complai- alfo rhe author ofthe new book
ned of the fame day or night ofEntries, .

chat the crime is committed. RII";jic"tiQ1'I(1'4tiftcAtioJig y-

Sk,sn.de VCr boru /ignific".'lI�r6" {eel for the confirmation of a

R.aptIY.his reaio. qKill IlIp[u diei CJerk>in a prebenJ,&c.formerly
hQC crl,"en p"£jeri6it*")Tl is ot: gi:Jen hun by the Hdhop��'<c.
fence is WIth vs Felony in the �retl!e cisht of patronage IS

principal, & hisaydtrs.>(nno 11. doubted to be in the Kmg� Of
H.4.cap.I 3.llnnQ pri. Ed.4-cltp. this fee the Rl'g£H1r 9rigi»11'/#.
pri.w p.1..Cltp.I 3. (But Fleta 304.'
faith that the complaint mull he Rltti()nahilipar1,�oll"rM;isa
made within forty dayes.or elfe;: wrir ehae lyechfor the wife a·

tilt woman may not bee heard. sain!! the: Executors of her hut·
li6 ,.cPp 5.[eEf.Pr'teterea. And )alld,denying her the third part
carnall knowledze of a woman ')f her husbands goods .feer
vnder renne yeares old is felo- lebts anJ funerall char�es de..

ny.Anno 8. Elh.a6.cap 6. Thus rra} ed. Fitw. nat.6r. fo/. 2U.
(ar M.wcf/.oE thediuerfiicynf :Vhochcreclted) che .S.clup.
Rapes,fee Crr;mlro"s Il#fticc tlf )fm"!",, chllrtll,allJGIAnlJi/e,to
peau.fo.43·"·�44-SeeR4Hi/lJ- proue , that Bccor4mg to the
mmt.TheCiulUla�v{ctb(rap.. co rnmon law of EnJland, the

�
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goods of the deceafed , thisdebts
tirft paid.Ihould be diuided into
three parts, whereof his wife to
haue one � His children the Ie
cond , and the Executors the
third.Fit.t.herbert faith alfo,that
this writ 1) eth as well for the
children, as for the wife. And
the fame appeareth by the Re

gifter originatlfol. liz.h.I haue
heard fome learned men fay,than
it hath no vfc:,but where the cu

Ilorne of the country Ierueth for
it.See the new book of Entries.
'tIerbtl:RAtion((bilil pArte:etRA
tiorMf,ilip4rle b,morum.
Ratiwt4bililHu diNijiJ,ua writ,

which lyeth in cafe , where two

Lords In dtuers townes haue
their feigneuries ioyning toge
ther, for him, that finderh his
waiteby little and little,to haue
beene encroched vpon within
memory ofman, againfrthe 0.

ther that hath encroched.there- .

by toredifie the bounds of therr.

feignellric:s. In � hich rd'peCl:
Fit.t.h,,.b. callechit.in hisowne
nature, a writofright. The old
nA11I;'II breuinM faith al fo.) tbat
this IS a Iullices , and may he re

moued by a pone out of ehe
countA to the common banke :

See farther the forme and vfe of
this writ in Fit:::..nat .brfo.ll8.
and Iii the Regif!6r{ l.t57};. &
the new books of Entries .verba
RAtionlChilil,,",d".iji.!.The ciui
ans cal thislnJicmfillii rel1u,;-

1 0

dorum.
Rllu.ifl",unt ,,,aptus. commeth

of the Frencl (rauJ([ement.i.di ...

repl io,erfptio,raptio,raptlf4 ,rap
fMraial1d ugnifieth in our Iaw.an
�nlaw.flll1 takmg away tither of

-

il woman.or ofan heire in ward.
Semerime it is vfed alfo in one

figrtification with rape, oi«, the
violent deflowring ofa woman,
See Rape. And thereupon is the
writcalledRaui/hmenr de gn.rd,
crherwiie called de h.erede Ilb
au[/o lying for the Lord, whofe
tenent by reafon ofhis tenure If)

Knights Ieruice being his ward.
is taken and conueied from him,
See Fit.<:-.nat .br.in the writ 7Je
reE/p de euflodiafol. I 40 .F� See
alfo the old nlft .brfol .s�z.9 �. 6-
94.Seethenl!w boo.korEntri,. •

'Ver.RApe,&Rauijbmet de g4rd.
Rawe,«nn04.Ed-4.ca.J.
R4:Wnge, commeth of the

French(Ranger.i.aftitl4cre, or_jdinere' or �Jfe the fubfl:antiue
(RAng.i.ordo,fc'ies) It'svfed in

'

our cornmen law, both as a

ver�(as to Raunge)and alfo as

a fubftantiue (as to make
Rawnge)charta de forejJa.ca.�.
The word is appropriated to

tqe Porefl; fignif) ing the of .ce

ofthe Rawnger. The Rawnger
is a fwo.rne officer ofthe Porefl
(of which fort there Ieeme tc.>

be twelue) ,hllrta dt forej/a. CII.

7. who,[e authority is partly
declared in his oath-, fet downs

H h h � by
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byM.Manwood p «rtepri.l)!his
Foreft lawes ,pag. 50. in thefe::
words: Yon Ihal truely execute

tLle office ofa Rawnger in the
Purlreufe of B. vpon the bor
del's of the Kings Poref] of w.

you {hall rechafe , and with
your hound driue backe againe
the wild beafls of the Forefl.as
ofren as they {hall raunge out of
.he fame Foretl into your Pur
Iieufe,You {hal trudy prefent all
vnlawfullhunting. and hunters
of wilde beaIl:s and venery. as

well withie the purheufe, as

within the Forefl.And thefe and
all other offences you lhall pre
fent at the Kings next court of
Attachments, or Swainmete,
wlnch {hall firll: happen, Io
helpe you God, But the fame
authour Ietcerh downe his of
fice more particularly in his
fecond parte.ao.e. I 5. J 6.& 17.
The fumme wherofis this. A

Raunger is an officer of the Fo
reti,or to the Porefl , but not

within the Porelt , hauing no

I charge ofvert,but onely ofveni-

II fon that commeth out of the fo
reG: into his charge,or part ofrh,

{pourallee,to fafe conchui them
backe againe. And therefore iu
ehofe foretls that haue nopou
l'allees,there be no Rawngers,but
Foreflers Ierue the turne. This
Raunger is made and appoynted

jbY
the King his letters patents

.

vnder the great feale , and for

his better incouragement in iIi.
duty, he hath a yeercly fee of
20 pound or 30poundpaidout
of the Exchequer .and certain fee
Deere both red and faJow. His
offrce confiflech caiefly in thefe
thet� 3 pOyl'lts4dp,r4mb14landil
qllotidie per terrM de Ilfforeftc.
tlt/)aa 7:lidendH,IIl4diendil. e in

quireladu,tam de nul4f"ail,qIl4
� ","lefAElorillll1 in 'BAlli"A

fUll: adr4HgllnduferAs Foreft�
tam oeneri« q.4 chafe" de terri)
de affor,j/ati" in terres "if",
flatll;: &,Ild,rifentllnJiI. 0"'1111

tranfi.reffiones For,ft" in terril
de "jforeftatis {1I81U, adproxi-
111114 cltriM iUilll Forefl� telltM.

RIlw(om.See'R...,llnfom•
Ra},feemeth to be a word at

tributed to cloth neuer coloured
or dyed.v..4nno I I. H. 4. cllp.6.

Realti"Seo ROJ4ItJ.
Reafonll"le aJde (Rlltionllbile

IlHxillU)is a duty that the Lord
of the fee daymetb ofhis tenants

holding by Knights Ieruice orin
foccage to mary his daughter,or
to make his fonne Knight. Hftft.
I.CAp.39.See AJde. SeeBroo/c!
titl4/o Re"'fona"I" IIide.

Rellttlfchmtnt ( ReAttltrhi,,
mentHm ) is a fecond attache
mene ofhim, chat was formerly
attached,and dlfmilfed the court

wieheut day, IS by the notcom

miog of the Iuflices, or_Jome
fuclllikeeafualtie.Br9ottit.Re
Atftuhmt>"t; where he maketh a

.

Reta-
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Reattachment general! anfi a

Reattachment Ipecial], Rear
cachment general Ieemeth to be,
where a man is reattached for
his appearance vpon all writs
of A1{iie lying againlt him.
Brook! eodem,nH. I 4. Then fpe
ciall mull be for one, or more

cenaine, Regifl:er ludtciaU,fcd.
� 5. See the new booke ofEn -

tries, -uerb» ReattlZchment.
Rebellion'Reln/1i9)is a French

word Iignifying the taking vp of
armes againft the: King or pre
fent eflaee. This French com

meth from theLatine(Rebellio)
which fignifieth a fecond refi
Hance offuch as being formerly
ouercome in battaile by the
Romans yeelded ehemfelues to

their fubiecboll. The French
men and we vii: it generally for
the: traiterous taking vp of
arrnes againfl: the: etlate , be: it
by natural I fubieCtl!, or by o

thers formerly Iubdued, Reade
more of this, lib. 3. feud9rum
cap.liI.and HotfJ",,,n rpon ehe
fame chapter. See the writ Df
Re"eUitJn. Rebell is {ometime
ateribured to him that wilful
ly breaketh a law 4nno 25.
Ed 3.C4.6.& 1111110 31.eiufAem,
ji-at.3.c.2. fometime eo avillein
diiobeying his Lord.a.r. R.2.C.6

RebeWoul .AJfem/llJ ' is'a ga
theringtogethcr of 12. perions
or more, intending or going a

bout,praaifing,orputting in vre

-

I

t vnlawfully of their owne au

thority to change any lawes,
i or Ilatutes of this Realme, or to

r dellroy the incl�{ure of any
! park, or ground inclofed , or

b.mkei of any tilheponds .pale,
I or conduid:, to the intent the:

f fame thall remaine voyde, or

to the intentvnlawful1v to haue
I common, or way in iny ofthe
! {aid grounds, or to dell-roy the
Deere in any parke.or any warte
ofconies.or douehoufes , or fith
in any pondes , or any houfe,
barnes, mils, or bayes, or to

burne flacks of come J or to a

bate rents, or prices of viCtuals,
An.pri.Mar. n.d- .JI.I,• .Eli�.

cap. I 7.See Weft.!tU'te �. jjmb.
titulo ImJiumentl.SeEi.6s .And
Cr�m't.luftice ofpe.ce.f. tftI. b.

Rebutter, commeth of the
French(Bouter.i .pellere, impel -

lere,p-;Dpdlere,intruaele) & fig
nifieth in our common law the
fame· thing.For exampleca man

giueth land to him ;and the iflire
ofhisbedy , to another in fee
wiehwarraney. And the D anne«

leafeth out his land to a.third for
yeeres. The heire of the Donour
impleadeth the tenant, alleadg
iog that the land was intaile to

him: The Donee comrneth in,
and by vereue of the warranty
made by the Doaour , repelleth
the heire , becaufe though the
land wert intailed to him: yet
he is heiretc the waranree like- '

wlfe;
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RE
dic.fol. 18. There is aHo all I' officer called the Recti"er 'f
FJnes,who rcceiuethtbemoney
of all Iuch , as compound
widt the King ill the oftice of
the finances for the buying of
any Iands , or tenements houl
den in Cllpi'U ,W(jI.parte lifj.",.
60hitu/� FinesJeEf.lo6.Rtcei.
uer of all offices aCCountable.
aNno.I .Ed.4.ca.t.

Receieergeneral oftheDlltch)
ofLancAjler, is an office belen
ging to the Dutchy Court, that
gathereth in all the reuenewes
and finesoftbelands ofthe {aid
Duechy , and of all forfditures
and aift!fments, or what elfeis
thence to be receiued.

R.ec,iHerge1leritl! 'Ofthe Wire

'fwIfIrdl cj- /illerieJ,is an officer
belonging to that court, that id
to receiue all rents,reucllewsand
fines of the lands belonging to
hi s maielhes wards, as aHo the
fines for licence. to the King�
widowes to mary. of oHjJer Ie
.�in fued out, and for ideots
aad lunatickes land, and finally'
all other profits whatfoeuer in
money arifil!g to his rnaielly out
ofor by reafon of the court of
wards and lyueries.
Rec�u�general! oftb�",ufll�

"D!les .1111110 3 � .EI.c4.4.
Rece;litygenerAII iftbeDuchj .

ofLtl1Ic4}1.oftbewaras 6- liNe':'
yin .A"no 39.Eli�.eA. 7.

Ret,tJi . See Refteir.
lteE1Nfl,

wife; and this is/called a Rebut
tur.See Broo/ze titu/� d"rre:n';'.
I 3. And againe if I graunt
to my tenent to holdftne i"'pe
tisian« vafti, & afterward I im
plede him. for wafte made, hee

, may debarre me ofthis action,
by Ihewing my graunt, and
chis is likewife a Rebutter. J
d�m eodemnu.25. Seethe new

book ofEntrielljver/HIRe6utter.
Renant,all1Jo 31.H.8.CIl.l.
Recaption ( Recepti»)Ggnififth

a fecond dill:rdfc: of one for

merly dellrained for the felfe
fame caufe, and alfo during the

plee grounded vpon the for
merditlrefle. It hkewife figni
fiech a writ lying for the party
thus deflreyned, the forme, and
farder vfe whereof yotl may fee
iu-Fit�.nltt /,r.fol.7I. and the

Regifter or-ig{01.86.and the Re

gifter Iudic;'4lt{rl!.69. and the
new book ofEnt.ver60. RecAp
tie»,

ReccJver(Receptor, or Reeep
IA-tDr)generally and indefinitely
vfed,is as with the Ciuilians, fo
alfo withvs, vfedcommonly i
the euill part fur filch as receiue
ftolne goods from rheeues, and
conceale ehem.z.r ",.de receptlt
torihUl , but annexed to other
words , as the receiuer ofrents,
&..;. 'it ligditictb many times an

officer ofgreat accoumpte, be

longing to the king 61' other

gte-a perfonage.Cl'tJmpti'Iurif.
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Rtd�fo (R�clHrUl) is he, that

I
goo:1s, and halfe the Iaaus of

by reafon ofhis or.'er in religi- che recognifour:yetby extention

on, may not Ilirre out of his it is drawne alfo to the Bonds,
houfe or cleyfler, Lit/tum/910/ c;ommonly.calledStAtHte M�r-

91. chAl1t,and StlltHteofthe Sfttple:
Ret8gnijil"cr( R �cog1'.it;o) co- 15 appearethby the Rcgiftcr ori-

meth of the French (Recognei-I gin""fol.14'.15 I. &252. and
fonte. i. agnitiD, rec9gnitio) and I Y w�ft. v6i'[Hpr4 , and others.
in our common law is thus de- " ee Stlltllte Mlr"hAnt,and St4-
finedo f\ Recognifance is a. C"1e Stt.lp/�o
bond of record,te1biying the re-

'

Recognifance hath yet ano-

cognizour to owe vnto the ther lignification, as appeareth
recognizee a certaine f'imme by ebefe words in the fra-
of money, and 1$ knowled- ·�ute,W�ft.loc.f6.anno 3.Ed. I.

ged in fome court of Record, it is prouided alfo » ann agreed,
or before fome Iudge, or 0- chauf any man be attainted of
ther officer of fuch courr , ha- diffelfin done in the time of
uing authority to take tIle fame: Our King that now is, with
as- the Mailers ot tI e Chan- robery ofany manner of goods,
eery, the Judges of either or moueables , by recognilance
Bench, Barons of the Exche- ofAtTIie ofnoHeI diffeijin, the'
quer, Iuflices of peace, &.c. ·And il1dem�nt IhaIl,&c. In which
thofe that be mew: RelogQlfan� place it is vfed for the v.c:rdiCt

I

ces are not Cealed, but inrolled, of the' twelue mea empaneled
And e�cution by force thereof 'vp'Qn an Afife, which twelue
isofalhhe recognifours goods, I are alfo called recognitours of

I ;'00 chatels, except his draught the Affife, Litletan Jol. 7'1.. S(!)
beath, and implements ofhu{� alfo Brll.Elon calleth them lib. 5.
bandr,., and of the moity of I t"AU"t.2� clI.p'9.n'!m.2. in thefe
his lan(is,w"j. p4rt� pr;m{J11Jb. word s: In eJTonio vera redden do
Ii". ".t,tHlo RecDgnifll1lctJJell. �xjtentllr amnes ilLi, qU9S CAHfa
149. And of thefe you may tetigerit:ftcillp;:rticeps,Wllrra-
Iee their gteat diuerfity ef pre- ttU,&4/�vtfuprll.Recognjforn
fide1.1ts. in AjJl(is, Iuretores i" Ieretis,

Note fartber , chat a Re- InquijitDres inqNijititlni6U4,&: 0

cognizance, though in the fpe- Andagaine,l,b.3.trafl. I.Cap.l I
cid! fignificacion, it doe bm n"",,16 .See the Statute Anno 20

aakoowledge .

a
. ceresine debt, Ed.prim.flat. 4. See the new

lad is executed upon all the book ofEntries,ver.recogni/ac�
Iii I Ret'og-
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Re.ogniti�ne AdnHU41'Jdaper
vim (7 dUlittefatla�s a writ to

tilt! Iullices of the common
Bench , for the fenJing of a

record.couching a recognifance,
which tlle Recogmlour f..Jgge
Ilech to bee acknowledged by
force and hard dealiag , that
if'it Io appeare, it may be dil
anulled, Rt'gijfer origin"l. Jol.
18�.1l.6.
Rec Jgnit,uY' l(recognitoreJ) isa

wor i vfe.i for the Jury empane
led vpon an affi fe. The reafon
why they be fo calle.l , may
be J becaufe they acknowledge
a difielfin by their verdict. See
Braf1(}n li6.5 .trll{l.'J..cap.9.nH.
z. d-1i6 •.3 .tYila. prim. cap. I I.
nH�.16

Rt'cord,(recordIl111) comrneth
of the Latine(recordsri.] The
word i.3 both French and Eng
lith, and in both tongues fig
nu.erhan anther cicall or vn

conrjoulable teilimoniein wri
ting Bririo» cap.27:and Lamb.
Eircnerch, lib,I.ell.p.I �.ln the
Gla<ld Cullurnary of Norman

dJ .rlrere are Ieuerall chapters of
diuers records, exprerling whofe
prefence 10 each of the Court
is hltficiem to make that which
is enacted eo bea record.e/e. the
102. chapter, where ydu have
words to-this dt��l. The record
of the KingsCoure , is a record

, ofrhingsdoue before tile King.
All thinzs Jone before the King,

fo bee haue one other wltndfe.
This record m�y he and other
make: if hee himfelft! will not
make it, it may be made by
three ochers. And his perfon

rnay not bee impeached (or
excepted againfr )' either III this
or any other thing. The next

chapter. vi«, the 103. fheweth
ho IV many perfons fuffice to

make a record in the Exche..

'luer. The next how many ill
an affife,&:c.

.

I finde not that wee irr our

Courts (e(pecially the Kmgs
Courts ) nand m nch vpon the
numbers of Recorders or wienef
fes for thdl:.rength of the telli
mony which tha record wor

kech : but tbat we take it iufi-i
dent which is regi(hed in tach
Court. Glanvi/e lib. 8. CAp. 8.
Br4a", li�. s- tr"a:�.C4p. 37.
nHm. 4. Britton in the Proeme
ofhis booke faythlthat the Iufli
c�s of the Kings Bench haue a

record , the Coroner, Yicouat,
Iuilices of.ehe Excbrqlicr, Iulh·
ces ofGoale dehutry � the Stt;
ward ofEngland, CU' lices of Ire

IlInd, fu!1:ices of ch�f/t'rlIufhccs
aill�lled by the Kings letterspa
tents.in chofe caufes they haue
comrmflion to take knowledge
of. All which(as L take it) mutt

I be vnderltood with thae caaeas
.

'

10f'Brook!,titu/(J Record)IIHIII•.
! 20.&22.that :tlla,'l: C5,flkt�Jto
I writing in aI'lY. of the Kings

"0. -rrs,
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Courts.during the terme where
in it: is written, is alterable, and
no record: but that terme once

ended: and the {aid aCl: duely en

rolled,it is a record, and of chat
credit, tbae adrnitteth no aleera
tion, or proofe to the contrarie.
Yet fee Sir Edw.CookJ Rep0rtl
I;b.4.RIl»1linJ cttflfol.5 'l.b. lin.

IZ.Ed.z.eltp.4. It is faid , that
two Iullices ofei eher Bench haue
power to record Non fuites, and,
Defaults in the countrey. It ap-l'peareth by Bn,[I'",lib.5. tred;
l.e. 1.& I 1 .that f]HlltN(lr milite.l
hAbent rU(1raum) being fent eo

view a party effoined de "'1l/(1
/eEli, & ,lib. 5 . trAEl. I .CIt!.4.nN•
1.thatSerNiens Hundre4i hAhet
reco,dum;n tc/limonio pr(lborii
hsminltm. And in the Statute of

C4rleil,madeanna 15 .Ed.:.itis
faid, that one Iuflice of either
Bench.with aa Abbot.ora Prior,
or a Knight) 01' a man of good

I fame and credence I hath a re

cord in the view of one that is
filid by reafon of Iicknefle, to be
vnable to appeare perfonally for
rhe paffing of a fine. And 4nll(1

I �.H.4.clt'. 7. & ""n' 'l. H.5.
enp. �. tbat two Iuflices ofpeace,
with the <;hyreeue, sr Vnder
Ihyreeue haue power to record,
what they finde doae tty any in
a ryot, or route.Sec,

That which is before meseio
I ned out of Britt,n touching the
. Shyreeue, feemeth to be limited

by F;t�.n"t."r.fol.HI.D.Who
alloweth him a Record in Iuch
matters onely.as he is comman

ded to execute by the Kings
writ, in retpeCl: efhis effrce.And
thence it com meth that Kitchin
/,,1.177' faith, that the Efchea-

'

tour, and Shyreeue be not Iufli
ces ofrecord, but officers of re

€ord. In which words he !ignifi
eth, that their tellimony IS .au

thenticall only in Iome certaine
I'things that are exprel] y inioyned

theu: by vereue of their Com
miffion, as minillers to the Kmg
in his higher Conrts , whereas
IuO:ices ofrecord haw: m gcnerr·
litya record for all thing' within
their cognifance done before
them as ludges, though not ex

prelly or pamcularly cornmaun

ded.Fit�h. in his Nsu, br fo.81.
in principia, Iomeching expla
neth this point, writing to this
etled : Euery aCl: that the Shy
reeue doth by vereue ofhiscom

miffion , ought to be taken as

mater of record)no leffs than the
Jufhces ofpeace, His reafons be
two: the former, becaufe his pa
tentis of Irecord : the other, be·
caufe he is a conferuatour of the

peace. And then he addeth, that
the plees held before him in
his County be not of record.Yet
is the county called a CO!Jrt of
record. wellm. 2. Cit. 3. anna 13.
Ed. I.But it feemerh by Britton

cap.27. that it is onely in thefe
- Iii 'l c�u{;�s,

----------------------------�----------
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\
caufes , whereof the Shyreeue
holdech plee by efpeclall writ ;

I

and not thole that hee holders
ofco.irfe or cuflome, An:! in that
cafe alfo it mOlY be gathered out

of the fame autbour.rhat he bath Ia recordbut wjth the telhrnony I

ofthofe annexed, that be fuiters Ito the Court. Whichfeemeeh to

agree withBrartDI werdsabove
fpecified.Serviens Hudreai ha
ht recordH itt teftimDnio prqbo
ru homi,';;'. And to this parpofe
read Glllnvile./ 8.c 8 9. &10.
One Iuflice up -n view of for
cible dennew of land , rnaV re

cord the fame by Ilaeute. �nno
I). R. 2. ca!.z. the Maier, and
Contlables of rhe Staple haue
pewer t'i) record Reco,;nlf-m e

of deoe taken before c.iern, an'1fJ

Io.H.�. ca. r ,

Bro(Jkt,titHlo(Record)f.:e,�eth
to fay, that no court Eccletia'ti
call is of record: how trulY» iris
to be inquired. For Bilhops CC:1"-

! tifying ball:ardy,bigamy .excorn

I municacion, the vacancy or ple
.

narty of a Church, a mariage,«
I divorce, a fpirituall intrufion, or

I
whether a man be profeffed in a

ny rei igion,with other (uch like,
are credited without farther en

quiry orcenerolmec. See JJr�ok..
titu/fl Baftllrdy. See F/�t4.1i!J.6
Cit. 39.4041.42. Lam6. ,i,.e

nArfhll.lib.pri.cap.I 3.G1,u'Nile.
li.7.'1( 14. 6' 15. the Regifter
cr;g�t1�/I.fol.5. b. Br,,8D1t.li6.)

trlt[l".5 .ca.20.uu.) • Britton c••

92.•94,106.1°7,&109. DaCE.
.mJ Stud.li.'1.. CA.S • but e{peci.
>lHy CojillJ �,ologJ;pa,.te pri.e.,
z.And a tefi:amtnt Ihewed rnder
the Ieale of the Ordinary is not

trauerfable.36.H.6.3 I.PerkjnJ
Tcpament.49I. FII16.ptlralfol.
61.6. But it may be that this e

pinion groweth fro a difference
betweene that law, whereby the
court Chritlian is mo 11: ordered,
and the common law of rhu
land. For by the civill or canon

law no intlrumenc, or Record is
held fo firme, hilt that it may be
checked by wirnefles able to

I dep">t it to, be nerce. Co. pllll
v,t/ere Qf10d IigitHr &JNam.quod

Iii", La» cancip] IIr. ca cum I,·
ha�r;u. 1 o.extr» :aefidl inftrM-
m"nftJrHm. Wheras in oe r com

rnon law agamfl: a record ofrhe
Kin3s Court, afcer the terrne

wherein it is made.no wimes can

preuaile, Britton elf. 109. CokJ
lib.4.Htndf's Cllfe fol.71 .li".4[.
114rll1l1!ol,'J.z7.nota.zr .Thi$Ce
conciliation may be iuflified by
Brook.! himfelfe, t;t�lo, Tefl,,·
ments; nllm.4. S. 6- 14. and by
G'ltnt�ile,lj".3.cllp. 8.

The IGng m.lY make a court

of record by Jus grant. GIIIINi/.
. ti,8.c4.8.'lJrirto1f. cap J a r.asfor
example, �ene e'i..?;;,a6�th of
worthy memory by her Charter
dated. 'J.�.Apri/jJ,al1m 3.regn.
fli made clleCentiftoryCourt of

tllt
-
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the Vniverfity of Cambridge a

Court of Record.
There are reckoned am�ng .

our common lawycrrsthreeforts
ofrecords: vi�. A record iudici
all, ali :attainder, &¢. A record
minilleriall v pon oath, as an

ofhcefound. A record made by
conueyance by confent.as a fine,
deed enrolled ,

.

or fuch like.
C0k.!.li.4. A"ar6w 'Otn61s OA/i.
fO·54./,.

1 R�csrdll'� fllei-tII, or f'ectlrtur;'
flleiM, is a writ directed to the

Shyreeue, to remoue a cautede

pending in aa inferiour court, to

the Kings bench , or commOn
plees, as out ofa court sf aunci
ent Demefn, Hundred, or

County,Fit�.mtt.br.foI.7I. B.
out ofthe coumy Courc, id'i',fo.
46. B.or echer courts of record.
idem rot. 7I.C.& 1I9.K.How
beit.tfyou wrl1 learae more ex

acHy, where, and inwhae eates
thiswrit IJ«h, read BrDok! ift
his Abritigm. titHlo, Re(:o"dll'l'e
& pone.lt feemeth to 0ecarl� a

recorder», becaule the foeme is
fuch, that it cornmaundeth the.

Shyreeue to whom it is direa-ed,
to make a record of the procee·
ding by himfelfe, and orhers.and
then to {end up the cau[e. See the

RegijJer,��rbo,Reeordlire,in the
Table ofthe enginall Writs. See
C6Yti,rAri.see Acc�dM �d CH
rM1tI.

RtC'rd�r( rtC,rdlZtDr) eometh

of ehe French (rtcordeur.l. til/Ii

p�rfonA qU4 i"DHCPs curia Ii iN
aie;" facien4ia non tkf,tt AmOue

ri.) Grttnd Cujlumtf') ofNorm.
Cllp.l 07.&1�I.Wher�by it ap·
pearesh ,.th�t thofe which wer-e

neceffary Iudges in the Duke of
NormlflldjlJ Courts.were called
Reaarder« : and who they were,
is Ihewed.in the ninthchapeer of
roe {aid books. And that �hej!) or

the great1!r part of them.had po
wer to make a record, it. i!o eui
lIlent in the chapter Ie7. Here in I

EIIgtamiaRecorddishe,whom
the Maior or orhee M.agifiratc of
any. Ciry , or-Tewne corporate,
haul13g ll!lrifdi¢holl, or a Court

. of record within their precincts

I by the Kings grant, doth affoci
ate vnto .him for his better di
l'efi:iolJ in matters of Iuilice and

I

proceedings.according vnto law.

I And he isfor.the moa part a. mat)

well feene in the cemmon

law.
Recorda e- proct:.JJu mifft1f.dw,

is a writ to call a Record, toge
ther wi�h the whole proce.ed�t\g
ie the caule out of QUC! €ourt in
to the KiAgs Court. Which fee
in the Table ofthe Regifter orig.
howdiverfly it is. "fed.
Rcoord(J vt/4g"ri£ miptendo,is

a wrirludiciall, which fee in lh.e
Regifte-r iudiC'iA1Jo/. 3 2.

RecoHerie(ReCHpert;ltio)comes
of the French R ec0Hvrt:.r.i.R e"U

per4r�.Ic figllifieth in our COllion
1 i i 3 law
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la.w, an obtaining ofany thing Iby Iudgment , or tryall ofJaw.
as euitti» doth among the Civi-

IHans. ,Bu.t you-mul] vnderfland,
that. there is a true recouery
and a feigned. A true Recouery
is all a�lIall, or reall recouery
of �ny thing,or the value there-I
of by Iudgrnent ; as if a man

Iliewed for any land, or other
,

thing moueable or immouea-
.

ble , and haue.a verdict , and
Judgement for him. A feigned
.receueryis {as tilt Ciuilians call
it)quttd4'" ftflifJ iHrY,a cerraine
forme, or courfe fee downe by
law, to be obferued for the bet-
ter .affuring of lands or tene

ments vnto vs.And for the bet-
ter vnderflandmg of this. reade

Weft,parte z.JjmbfTl. tite]» R�
coue ries fect.pri.whofaith,that
the end, and elfeCl ofa Recoue
'ry,is to difcontimre and dellroy
eflates Tayles, Remaindess, and
Reverfions.and to barre the for-
mer owners thereof, And in
this formality there be required
3 .parties, 1lu:'. the Dernaundane,
the Teneat , and the Vowchee.
The Dernaundaue is hee that

bringeth the writ of Enery, and

)may be termed the Recouerer s

The Tenent is he.againl] whom
the wris is brought, and may be
termed the Recoveree. The
Vowchee is he; whom the te-

net vowcheth.orcalleth to war-

rantie for the land in demaund.

RE
�j1.v�j!Hpra. In whom YOll
may read more touching this
matter.

But for example, to cxplaiue
this pomt, a man that is defirous
to cut offan efhee taile in lands
or tenements, to tbe end, to [ell,
giue, or bequeath it, as himfdte
Ieeth good; vfeth his friend to

bnng a writ rpon' him, for this
land. Heeappeariog to the'writ
faith for lumfelfe , tbat tile
land in quefhon came to him,or I

his auncelters from Iuch a man

or his auacefler , who in the
conueiance thereof, bouad him
Ielfe and his hei res to make
good the title vnto him or them
ee whom it was coaueied, And
fo he is allowed by the_court CO

call in this third mall �o by
what he can for the illfhfying
of his right to chis lanl , before
be 1.0 conueied it. The third

I
.

man commech not; whereupon
the land is recouered by him
that brought the writ: and the

I
teneat of' the land is left for
his remedy to the third man

that was calle. and came not

in to defend the teneue.. And by
chis meanes the entayle which
was made by the tenene ,

or his auncell:er J is cut off by
judgement b.ceu,poll giuen : fG[
that be is pretended to haue no

power to entaile that land,
whereunto hee had uo iull title,
as now it appeared: becaufe �t

IS
----------�- �----
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is eviaed, 01' recouered from
him.

This kind of recouery 1S by
good opimon, but a filar, to de

cc:iuethepeople.Dot1Qr (j-StNa.
(a. p..diAI.pri.fol. 56. A. T-his

. feigned Recouerxisalfo qlleq.a
eommon l'tecouc:ry :.\!\nd the.
rea ion of that Epith(t(}}'1 is., b�-(!
caufe: it is a beaten and common

path to that end, for which it
15 ordclned,v;� to cut offche e

fra�c;s .aboue (peJJified� e''#,.e.
new book; ofElf/ria V(r!N./!.e-.

. CON(r,.
I faid before, that a true

recouery.is as well of the value,
as Oi,\l}.\e �hing -: iQr the better
tmderfl:and"ing whereof, know,
hat( in valu�Jftgllif.ies as much

as (Iltud (iuo.dlnt�"p) with the,
.Ciuili�n� } oJ';: ex�rrlpJ.F if :\
mail.fiuy lcad of..@Q�S�.I>�iFIx- u .

warranty , whi�h\ J'a�tl :ill t�)i�d
perion ' aftenvaru by 41ite pf
law recouerecli againJll:fl�, I .

haue my remedy .a��in.f\ hinj11i
tha.t fold It me,,. to re..cou�r in
value,that is.eo recouer to mHdlr.1
in money as the land is wei eh,
or fo much other land by way
of t:xchauRge.Fi('�h tflt.f..6r.fft.
I H.K. To recouer a warranty.
old nAt. hr. [ol, 146. is �o

prolle by iudgemene that a man

was his warrant againil all men
for fuch a thing.

Reao, is a wri�.called in En
gii{h)a wneof Right,w.hich is of

Io high a na�ure,that wh,re4$' e

ther wr�ts!9 reall actio�s. he
andy to receuer tl�e polldlion
of the lal1cbo1r tellemel\ts in que
Il:ion, winch haue beene loft by
our auncefler, or-our felues, this
aimeth to. rfcou�� �o�� the: fei...

n!l, ",;hiahtJoITle;pf our Aunce

IHel',S, Ell: we had, and alfo the

pt'o1?er�y ofthe d�ing, whereof
our Aunceller died not fClfcd,
as.: of fee)1 anq �h�l'eby are

rl(j�e� ; ���! jrys4 .90th the
r!�lts t9g�tl�el'.. r'yi:tt. ¥� well of

poffeffi9n,�s property .Infomuch
as if a mall once loofe his caufe
vp�n chis �rit, �}�her by Judge- .

Illlcllt by AffifGJ 0.Fj�tceH" !lee is
.wi thouc all rernedY» and Chall be

ex�ll:ld�d(per exceptJon�R,(j ill-;
Jic4t'f) .BrA[f0rtJi{;. 51.lr4:.i .t.
(�E' 1. cP-flqq,· yvh:��YWll1Jay
t•.ea� �oy.r �U \��his wfit�

. J; is 9i!liR�d il}�� �V\(�.ffi rcles :
,

Rcflum Pdte!IJ\�]' W1'!� of-nght
patent, a�Reall,¥ c/.4-N[H-m, a

Iwpit p£ rig9t l�J9f��. lliis the

fi}l�i;ln�.f¥}/f4�!rs pnit(J'I;f:I",!.•
Tre wr.if.·�f l'��l� patt'l)c' is) Jo
.alled, becaufe it .IS/tnt open,
-md is in nature, the highdtJJ "

writ of alloF�er �. !yi_ng alw'Ji7s

Ifo.r hitp �lHA tW. 1 rfFF)imple �n) I
the lallds'l '21' ��n�uts fiewed t

fqr) and Qat foranyrother, And
,yLlep it beth lo!Nrn tllj\Fh�-
l.eng,etb fse. Ji�l?le ! I orjn what

,

cafes, See f;(rl!'1Jff!�hr,jol.pri.
C1:.'l)'ho;n.fe(,a!fQ dol. v�. of a

___________�._'
.
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fpeci�lI writ of right in L,,,doPl, Iy tried in the lords com he.
od1erwifeballed a writ of right nweene kindfmen , that claimc
accordit\� eo : the Cefleme of by one tide th�m their Aunce· .

LIJ"dtJ;t�JThi3 writ alfo is called fret: BUt how it may btthene"e
Br�71e rmtlnHm de ReElo. Regi- remoued, and brought either to

fI-er origitraN. t"/. 9 .: �4 .Il. and �he County, or to the Klngs
Fleta u. S .Cltp. p.foa.I.' court,{ee FtetA,{ib.6.CA!.3.1-.&

'; A writ of ri�ht crOfe, is a' ).GIJm1Jil� Ieemecb to..make e ..

writ Jil'efr-ed to 'a Lord 0'( at/1t- lfety writ, wherebya mag f!CWo
cient Dm"fn, & Iiethfor ehoie eth for any thiag duevneo him,

,

which hold their lands-and rene- a writ of right. Ii" .10 .clt.I./iII.
ments by 'charter in fee Iimple, rP.ca,. t.lib.U.tAp I. .

or in fee-raile , or for terme of R:Jaflde Jou,isawrirofRigbe
Iife , or 10 dower, i, ekey he of-Dower, whicb lieth for a

eiected one offueh lands,&c. or woman, that hath recerued part .

diffeifed.ln this cafe a man or his of her Dower, and purpofeth
heire m,ayftew out this writ of to dernauad rhe- Remal\enc ill '

�ight d<j>fe directed to the L. of the �fame rowne ,
. a�WttRe

the, An�ientn emef" ,co-manding heire J or' his Gardian, if hebe '

'lnrn to Joe him right, eke. 'ill'his ward'. Of this fee more in the
court. This is aifo calleda [maH �tJ '114t.II',.'./0'/'5. and Fit.t.h·fol. I
wrieofright.Bnvep.e�'tIlmr,Re- 7. B. and the Regitler origiaaU,
giJ1e_r 0riginali.fol. 9. 4.-6�af,ld /ol.3,a'nli the new booXeo£E';"
'!Jyitton,cap.I ld/nji"r:Ofthis tries ,v�rb• .v"OJt;'IV "

ke Fit.th� likewiie at
-

large. Rea. Je dot� v"de'"ihilh.het,
Ittllt+ Infol.l1 . &fiqq. : is a writ, of right, which lieth

Yet note that the writ ofrigbt in cafe, where ehe husband ha-

patent feemeth farther to' be lJing diuers lands or tenements,
, extended in y(e', then tBe'Orrgi- I hath aifurtd no dower to his
na 'linuention ferued : fora writ ",ife, and fheethereby isdriuel1
of Right of C)owet, which Iieeh l to fiew for her thirds againihhe
for the renent in Dower, and. ieire or his Ga.rdian"o/d ,,�.br.
[oriely for'terme of Hfe,' is pa- I folio 6; Rttifter' or.igiHai/'; fo/.
tent as appeareeh by Fitt:.h. nat �. 170.... '.

br.fol.7. E. The like may be [aid
#

Rrao JerAtionabili pitl'te, is a

of divers others' that doe here- writtbatlieth alway;betweme
after follow. Of there fee alfo priuies of blood, a,� brothers ia
the table ofdre'oripndl Regifl. GAllel.kjlld, or fillers/ or other

.

verb» Rea, Tbiswrie is proper" Coperceners, as Nephewes , or .

Nee· .



Nccas" md for- .Imd in fee

fimplc.. ForeElmple, if a mm

lc2fe ws bod forte.ume'bf .Ilk",
, and atterwAni dy«h, lalliag If
t Iue, two dallght�r-s, and after
, that tbe tenenc for terme of ltfe
Iikewiie dyeclnthe one filter en

cnAg upon all the land, and io

deforcing the other; thefiH:er fo
deforced, fhaH haue this writ to

recouer part. Fu«, nAt .br.f01.9.
R�g;fler origin.fol.3.
ReUD qUAndo DDmineu re'ItIJi{rt

is a writ of right, which lyeth in
,

cate, where lands or tenements

that be in .the Seigneury of any
Lord, are ia dernaund by a writ
ofright.Fer if the Lord hold no

coure, or otherwife at the prayer
of the Demandant, or Tenent,
Ihall fend to the Court of the

King his writ, to put the caute
thither for that time ( fauing to

him auother time the right of
bis Seigneury) ellen this writ if
fueth out for the other party,

.

and -hath this name from the
words therein comprifed , be

ing the true occafion thereof.
I'his writ is clofe , and mull-be
retume<i before the lufiic.e� of
the-common B�llck.old.nAt.6r.
(0/.16.Kegijl.'Jrigfol.4.

ReB,g de Advocatia EccleJi�,
isa writ of right, Iyingwhere a

man bath right o�' AdvoH�e",&
the Parfon ofthe Church dying,
a ftranger prefenteth his Clerke
t� the Church,and he not hauing

moued hts aalQD Of.2!!.JfI"e,1IP- .

!!edit nor ""'rei. pr9ent�
Ni.:.bIllUX m3Decb5,b.1t fuftc.Ted
��e llanger re vf.upe vpDn him.
\nJ thi$ writ he only may baue,

chat clai neth the Aduow�eu., to '

'umfelfe and to his heires 111 fee.
And as it lieth for the whole ad·
vowzen : fo ic lyeth alto fOl' dIe
halfe, the third, the fourth part.
0Id.nat.6rfol. 24. Regijler ori-

ginallfol.19. •

Rello de cufl,di4 terre & btf.- f
rdu, isa writ thar lieth for him,
whofe Tenent holding of him
in Chiualry.dieth in hrs nonage,
againfl: a Ilranger, that entreth

upon the land, and ·taketh t!he

body oftbe beire. The forme,
and farther vfe whereof fee in

Fit�.ni4t."rfol.i 39. and then

gifler �riginttUf(l'.I' I.
Re[/(J(urdi[c/aimer, is a writ

that Iyeth, where the Lord in the

Kings CO'lrt',[c. in the common

plees , doth avow vpon his Te

nent , and the Tenent difclai
meth to hould ot him) VPO:l the
difclaimer he (hal haue this writ:
and if -the lord auerre , and

prom: that the land is holden
of him.he {hall recouer the land
for euer. old. nat. hr.fol. 150.
which is gro.1l1ded vpon the fia
tute, 1-Ve!fm. l. ca. z. ,Inn, 13.
Edpri.whichlbtJtc begilllleth.
f2!!.itt Do;r;..iHi feudorPlm,(j-c.

Rel1(;r,is both Larine.and En

ghfh, £ignifying a Gouernor. In
Kkk I the ,

------------------------------------�
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thecommonla�'Vreaor ecclefl�
pArochia/u, is he that hath tLI"'

f charge, or cure or a parifh
Charch: qui (IImNm flU ineoclc

Jia pltr�cht&.' hHbet qUllntu prlt
IliUM in ccc/efta co/le!Jatlt. Cil.

v/t.De /oCltt;&C(){INfl. bIg/of.
I
verbo expt"i potHif!ent , In our

common law, I heare tbat it is

lately o�el' ..rul�d)rhat reClor ec

c!e(ilt pliroch;II,ftJ.is i:Je,tbJt hath
a ferfonage, where raere is a vi

carage,endowed : and heerhst
bath a perfonage without a vi<;a

rage.iscalled p�fon4. B�this
Qlltin6l:ion feemet(\. to be new

and fLlbtile r=: rAtiollem.I am

{ure BrACfon vferh it otherwi'e,
lib,4.trIlElIl.'5. ca. prj. in thefe
words. £t fciendu qUId reaoyi
lJlu ecc/e.ftIP'H pArochi;Ji#m c�

pet i:AjJlJ. qM' inflitn:rifs.nl per
Eli! flPfTS, <7 Ordi;11trjQS '&t pn'
flntt.Wh� itisplune, that re-

[1q1" and�plrfonlf becoafennded.

I Mark al'othtfewotdstherefoi
t Iewiog .. ftediei pcJftml r.ctores

CAtfon_ici de ud�/ji4 pr.tb.,ltlll
tM-, Itediei rjfuJ'Jt r!ltoru�ve/
'f1l4ft, Ahbatn, P,mTIS & #IIi;,
q*i JjA.bewt ecci4jilt4 4d proprio.;.
11(1#,

Recn« in t'lIri.lt,is heshat Ilan
derh at the barre, and hatb no.

man to· ohieer aey ofiience a

g infl:him.Smithdere.pNh. Ang t.
/i.2.c.3.fee ...�.R.l.j1A.I. c-il J.

RtddendG,is vfed many rimes
.

{ijbG:antiuely for the €!a.ufe in a

lu[e,&c. Whereby the rent is
referued to the �four.CDttli'.
z.Lord Crrmme/S Cltfef,l.7";'
Red;'fTeijin{rldiJ{tifin�)is.di(

(eifin made by him, that once

beferc w's found, and adiudgtd
to haae ditfeifed the fame man

of ais lands, or tenements. For
the which there lyeth a freciall
writ,.caUcd a writ of "diJT,i/i...
ota. nllt. II.,..Jol. 106.F#w.ur,
6r.fol. I 88. See the new book.
ofEntries.".J"b .Redif[eijin.
Rediffeijin4, is a writ lyiag for

a rediffeifin.Reg.origf.2G6.l07
Reddui91t1, is a iu(�c:iallconfef

GOB, and acknowledgmentthat
the laRd or thing in demand be..

longer hco the demandant, or at

ahe leaft,Hot t(}lrimklfe.�.;.t�
3) .H.9.e... z4. Perkins Dd-.e,.

37Sqf&.
/(t'dHbbo.u,..J, bethofr that-bay

cloth, which they know to bee.
ll-o!eJ'hand turne it into fome o

ther fOJ:mt-Orfa{}uon.Br;tt.",r.
I

29. Crop�6'!1l1icoWM,jI)J.I93"'· I
-

Reent;J,oometh of the Fread,
(u"lri'r)�.,.u flU tntJ'III't',!k 6,
nifieeh in onr commorrla«, the

. refnaning , or tah'1g againe o(
I polfeffi4R. which we bal eolffi

forgone..FoJ! exanu.le. In make
a l��fe,ofJand, or tenement,! do

thereby forgoe the p0ifeffi"ll,
and if 1 doe co�ditiol.1lwnh (he

Li'4ffu., tha.t fur non J-ayment
efrherenr-ae the day it fh.Ube
.lawfuU for me to llun�" Ihis

is
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is as much a 5 if I cond' tioned to

take againe [he lands, &c. into
mine OWOI:: hands, and to reClJ

uer the poffeffion by mine owne

faa W�hOllt the affifrance or
Ipdge or proces. _

Reer« co'Unl).See Rier COWIf.
tJ�.

Retxte"t, is a {eoond extent
made: upon lands, or tenement",
vpenccmplaine made, that the
former extent was prrtially per
formed. Brook.5, titHID.Exte7lt.
0/.; I;.
RlIgttrd(regard#) is borowed

ofthe French Regllrd,or Regar
dure.i.ll/pectUi ,c(JlffPenm ,t-efPe
cn«,)atld tflougb it base a gene"
rall lignification of any care or

diligence: yet it harhalfo a ffe
ciall aceeptance , and therein is
vfed ODeIy in matters of tbe Po
ref] : and there two waits: oue

for the office of the R:eg'rdet-�
the other fot tile compatfe of

I

gr0und belonging to the Reg;d'.!
dft's ofhee orchargt!. C,.o",pttJJi
{'/Inldlol.I7;.I99. Touching'
the forl1'ler,dlllS fatth M. MAn

wQJ,p�rte pri.ofbis Forefl: laws.
pitg. I9�. The Eire J generall
killon. ofthe Fo,reft,or Iulbces
feat, is to bee holden, and
kept euery thtrd yeere : and or
necefliey before that any fach
�effi()n� or IuHices reate can be
hcUcn , the Regardc:rs of the

,

Ferefl mufr make their Regard.
And thi. maktngoftbc Rtgard

!
------------------------------------------------

mufl be done by the Kings writ. fAnd the Regard is, ( as he after
ward (here faith) to go through
the whole Forefb , aadeuery
Bayliwicke of the fame, to fee
and enquire of the trefpdfes of
the Poretl :which he comprifeth .

in rhefe .q..vi-t.. ad videndH1», ad

inquirendum, ad imbreuiandi4,
ad certificalldum. Of ellery of
which branches you may read
e e. e his ex; ofition.

TOHchi"g the fecond flt"ifi
clition J the eomptU of the Re:

tlll'ierJ ch�rge U th6 whole F0-

reft, thAt i1 J itO thAt ground,
'Which i-s ptllredJ of the Porejf.
P"r there may be WoodJ within
th� litfJitl'9f the Forelf, that he
110 pArcd' ther'Cof. and thoft
-he withfJl4t the RegArd, M the I

fame ,AllthlJr JI!ailleiJ dec!4reth, •

parte pri. pag. 194. I'lnd Itgaif4e
parte l. cap. 7. nu, 4. where bee
jb�'Weth the difference hetwun e

theft words: ( Infra regardum )
or ( Rewardum ) & mfra Po
retlam.

R�g",rder ('R.!gardator)
comrneth of the French ( He

tardtur) id eft, Sptctatlir)and
tignifieth an officer ef the Fo
ref\:, Cromptons ber;_[dict. fol.
153. where it is thus defined.
A Regarde is SA oHicer oftlte
Forrell , appointed to C.u
view all other Ofiicers.He faith
there alfo , that this officer was

ordeiaed in r.b:e beginning csf
Kkk z Kino

-
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'-'ing Hcr.r} the Ieconds dayes.
!l1. A1ttnWl10d 111 his firH part of,
Fort! lawJ.pag. 188. thus defi
neth him. A Regarder is an ofu- !
cer of the Kings FOlen) that IS ;Iworue to make the Regard of
the Forell, as the fame hathbeeu \
vfed to bee made in auncient
time. And alfo to view and in

quire ofall oflences of the Fo .

rell,.as well-of vert as ofvenifon,
and ofall concealernents of a

ny offencds or defaulcs of the
Foreflers , and ofall other offi
cers efthe Kings Forell, concer

ning ere execution of their offi
ces. He faith there alfo , that a

Regarder. may be made either
by the King s letter! pltents, or

by any OI1� of the Kings Iufh
ces ofthe Fore!Lac his dilcreri
on in the generall EJu, or at

Iuch time, as the Regard is to be

made, by vertue of the Kings
writ, dire,led to the Shyreeue of
the County for that purpofe.
I he forme of wh ich writ hee
there fetteth downe.

Aftc:rthat pag. 19Z. he fer
teth downe his Oath ill thc::fc: iwords.You {half trs efJ forue our

ooueraigne L6rd the King in
the pffice of It Regttrdn- in the
Foreft of Walthltm. rOil /hill

. mak! tbe Reglfrd of tluflme i"
fuch manner, at the {.fme hilI

hi'beene accuftomed to bee mllde.
Y()ft foall rll1tngoe throUf!.h the
wh&le For-eft, and thl'oflgb ('uery

-

I
Ba)Hwjck.._of16e ("me, .u the I: Foreflersthere jl:ull leltd)011/'

I viewthejaid Foreft. Alldifthe
ifortjJerJ will not , �1' doe not

, ft�now h9lfl to /rlld}fJII-, U 111"k!
.

the regard er raHn[,c 'flhe Fa-
, re/1, t h�t the) will c-onwd-t

fromyou an) thing that is for
feited t8 the King, JOfI,}OIJr
[,Lut! fhaJ.not let for any tbilfg;

, but }"II /hllilfee the fame for-
I feitHre ••md c.lufe thellimetaGe

illrolled inJour roll. You fludl
inquire ofalt w..flu, pourFre'
j1urn ,and AJ1'at J I]f the F9reft,
and Illfo of concealements of a'

nJ 0ffence,�r tre(pafft in the Fa
reft:and ali thrfe thingsJOllfo!!l
to the utterf1')(J_ft ofJour p�wtr
doe, (0 btlpe yutl God. Then

, you may read farder the parti-:,
culars ofhis office. eadem, pAg.r

I
195 .And pag.207.he iaith,that

I their prefentmtnrs mull be llpon
their view, andfo recorded, and
cbat the Regarders €?f them
Ielues haue pow¢r to heart and
determine the fine, or amer

ciunent &". expeditaring of
dogs. 'ex! l\�g'11'4t

Regio Ii(f{tflfu) is a wrie where
by the ..King giuech his Royall
a{f�nt to the election of a Bi
{hop or Abbot. Regiflrr oritin •

f61.294.b.
Rrgif/>ie(Rtgiflru) cornmerh

ofche French (Regiftre'i./i6er,
/i&rllriu1tJ, cot/:ex rift iocillltriUJ J

'!phemeri&,comentariUJ )�t f1.gni
fieth

------------------------�
-
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-, Seth will} \.� tbe offi�e)orbooks,
I or rolls.wherin ale recorded the I'

.

Bro<.:eedings of the Chauncerie,
or any fptntuall Co.ut:t.Th� \".1'1-1
ter and the keeper whereofis cal- I
led the Regifter,in larine, Regi- !
ftnriltJ.Regijler is alfo the name I

cf a booke , wherein are ex-!
preffed all the formes of writs;
"fed �t the common law, cal- j
led the Regiiler of theChan- �

eery. Anlto 13. Ed. pri. cap.
24. Some fay it is rearmed

• RegijlrHrn, qHllfi RegeJlHrn.
Pretes«,

Regr4tor ( regrlltlttor) com-Imeth ef the French (regr"ttter
.
i. def1lttli mare.)Regrarter que/
qlle vielle rol e & tit faire nell- ,

. foe) is to (�our or furoul}l-an old I
gannen, and to make- it new

a-I'gaine. ABo (regrll.ttfHr ) figl:i
fierh as much as ( MAngo) in

Latine : which kind of I.men Ifalii! children, and to f�ll them
the better, mcntimdi colars« ar> I

Item opti",,'t calleb;mt. M.art• .alu
e- P liniu-s.This word in our (0-
mon-Iaw , did anciently fig_r.i
fi� Inch as bought by (he

'I great I and fold by retayle,
AnnD 27. Ed. 3 . ./fat. prim. cap.
3. but 1'10W it lignifieth him,

I that buy eth and Iel'erh any
J wares, or victuals in the [arne

market, or faire , or w ichm )
miles chereot, anr.o 5. p.i. 6.
c"zP.14. nnno S. f li«, cap. D.
Itnno 13.E!i.;c. "p.?-> �... e Fare-

RE
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./fallerJ a11(1 Engrtl./[erJ.
Rtha!1trefllciMJeijin4 qH4n

do Jlice comes li!Jcra1:Jitflif'iutm
de meiore p14rtc, 1114111 de6eutJ
IS a writ Iudiciall. Rcgijf.lHdi
ciel, fol. I 3.5 i .There is another
writ of tlus name and nature. eo

demfol·54.
RcioJndcr (reiHnEiio) fignifi- \eth in OUl' common law,as much

ai D-uplicatio with the Ciuili-]
ans, that is , an exception to a

replr .ation, For the firft aulwer
ofthe Defendanr co the Plain
tltFes bill, is called an excepti
on : the Plaintiffes anfwer to

chat, is called a Replicarionsand
the Defendanrs co that, Dupli
canon in the Cicill law , and
a. Reioynder with vs � eipecially

I
ill (. iuncery .Wcft.pa'rte z.JJm/;.
t irxla CIJAHcer) /e8.56. where'

i he cirerh thefe words out of

SP;-Igdifl�. £fl alttem reju»£Iioflit
dHp/icatio,vel allcga,io,qutt dlt

I
ter reo ad infirmandum rep/iI

cat ionem a[,Joru, 6' conftrman-
dnm exceptionem Rei.

I Relatim (re/ll'ltio) iJem quod
fin io il4ru, to make a nullity of
a thing from the begmning, (for
a certaine inten r ) which h:td e.f
fence C(JokJib�3.BHt}er &- Ba

k$r. Jul. 2.�. G. wluch in plainer
termes may be thus e�pp41-J�[e\.l.
Relanon is a fiebon,ot .rhe-Iaw,
wherebv [omethtn� is ('1-"or a.

Ipeoall pll'pofc) ima,�ine�llle_'
Uti' co ha...;e beetle , which in

1(' fc k 3 truth,
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truth was. Read the reO:.

Releafi ( relRXtltio) commerh
of abe French (Relll[che.i. ceiJc
tio,relaxlttio, laxammtum)�nd
in our common law is thus de
fined: A releafe i� an �Intl:ru rnent

whereby eflates , rights, titles,
entries, actions,and other things
be ferne time exringuifh'd.fome
time transferred, fornerime a

�rjdged, 'Ctt1d fomerime enlar
gf:d.Wejl.pArteprifl'nbol.lib.2.
fect.5 Q9. And there is a Releau
in faa, and a releafe in law.
P'tykjhf Graul'ttt 7 I. A rtleaft
in fact Ieemeth to be that,wl-licl)
the very words expreflely de
clare, A Releafc in Law is that,
which doth acquire by way
of confequene , or intendmene

of law. An example whereof
you haue in PerkJ1fl vbi .fupra.
Of thefe.howtbey be auaileable,
and how not, fee Lirteton at

large.!i.; .cap.8.fol.94.ofdiners
forts of chefe Releafes fee the
new booke of Entries. verha
Relellfo·

Reliefe (teleuillm)commetk
of the French releuer.l.refeHare,
and fignifieth in oar common

lawe, a certaine fumme of

mOiley, that the eenene holding
by knights fsruice, grand ferge
antic. or other tenure, for ehe
Which homage or re�dU fer
uiee is due, 01' by foccagesfor the
which no homage is due, and
being at full age at the death of

his aunoc{t�llr, doth pay vntol
his lord at his entrance . Brltctlll
li/'. �. t4p. 36. gi_..th a reafon
why it is called a Rtliefe.llit..
�Hht bttreditlfl) quit ;AW'I flit
peP' 4HteceJ/Ol"u' tkcl-UH_,rtfe-Uil
tHr ill ",""HI /,,,,.ed., (go!"Dlur
facta rel,vlltiof/i.!tIC;'e"dA erit
ablu,nJe qH.tria pr�ftatio. 't/'"
dicit",r R'Cleuill. Of this you
may read Br;tton.t.69.inama.
ncr to the {arne dfetl:.Ofthisal.
Io fpea.ks the Grlfnd. C-"ftumttrJ
ofNonll1mdJ'C'''Y'' H.t() this ef.
felet : It is ro-be knowne , that
dre L(}M of the fee ought to

haue reliefe of the lands, which
be held of him by homa�e,wh�11
thofe fliie, ofwhow hee had ho
mage.And that this is AGt onely
propertD vsin Ent.or NarfIJAn.

t&,appeareth by H(}tomall in his
Comccaries,tie flerlJl4!elld.1Jtr
"0 Ref�viH, who there defineth
it thus: Rt'I�'CIiH eft hoHir"rillf.,
qUfJd 1IfYtJltU vllf,,1/1tI pittro"o in
troitlU CIlUfa lltrgitur, (PIll}
morte vaftlli alterilU, 'TItl a/if)

qua cafu [nedu eeriJ"it: fllfri
;Am a novofuhl�HftHrt and f,u
der fpeaketh ofit, that whiehis
worth the reading,and containes
great knowledge of antiqairie.
See the like definition in Mlir�
re (,nguIAribU4. Vc'rbd Rete'll;';;.
For die quantity of tlus reliefe,
fee the Gredt chll.,ttr, CliP'''' in
rhefe words : If any of our

Earlesor .8�ron5� or any other
our
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'''''ourtentnts, which hold ofvs in

chiefe by knights Ieiuiee, dye, .

and at the time of his death
his heire is offull age, and ow

eth (0 vs reliefe , he thall haue
inheritance by the old Reliefe ;

that is to fay, the heire, or heires ,Iofall Earle for one whole Earl- '

dome one hundred pound : the I

heire or heires of a Baron for t
ene whole Barony. one hundred!
markes : the heire or heires of
a Knight, tbr one whole
Knights fee , one hundred {bil
lings at the moil. And he that
hath ltffe, {hall giue lefl'e, ac

cording to the old cuflonre of
the fees.Read alfo GJan'()il� lib.
9.CAP.4.!oJ. 68. who faith, that
in his dayes the Reliefe of a Ba

�n)J was not certaine , ]'he heire
In francke [occage, wt�n hee
cornmeth to' f1-is full age, after
the death of his aunceRer, Ihall
double the rent that bee was

wene to pay to the Lord, and

I that {ball �e in place of rellefe.
I
.ld 11At. /;r .jot. 9-4. Somewhat

[ more hereof you may read in
, .nno 18. Ed.prim.ftAtHt. prim.
and.Kitchinflr.I4� .c4.Rtlie.!�.
and G!A11tJil�,lib·7.c4P' 9-- The
Feudit1:s alfo write of this at.

iarge. Among others YincetilU
tirErachil defcj{.t Z I. faith,that
RtltviJfolHti(J ej} qHttda extrin
[ec« pr4;4t;0 a cofHetud�'ne in
tr.dulfA, qu� Hon int/leudo.
fjllD4ifoJlIiturprl confirm4ti(/'>.

nt, (1M ,.mouAtidit� itl'r;ejfi.. 'lrtl

rJ-pofft!'jJifJlfif. Set H�riot. Tbis
LeD the Emperour NovellA 13.
calleth fi1'AIGJsY..OI'.By the ancien
ter ciuile law it IS termed introi
IU ,1,p61JNlt.feEi. AlumnrJ. 'Til de

legatil. Sk."me de v�rt. Jignif.
faith, that Re1iefe is a French
word from the Larine relevAr�,
which is to relieue or takevp that
which is fallen.For it is giuen by
eheteneric.or vaffal being of {'er
fect age-,after the expiring ofthe
wardfhip co his Lord, of whom
he holds his land by Knights fer
uice , tlraris , by ward and re

liete � and hy payment thereof
he relieues, and (as it were) rai
Ierh up agairre' hrs lands, after
they were falled downe into his.
fuperionrs .haHds by reaion of I

wardthip,&c.
R tmAil1det(feJ'lJlffJdltitf)figni-

fieth in out cornon law, a powI
eror hope to inioy lands, rene

I menes.orrenrs after the clhne of

I another expired'. For example, a.

I
man may let land to one for
term! efhis life,& the Remain
der to �no'ther forrerme of his
life'. Litleto c4!.Atttlrll"'d�.foJ.

I

r T �. A nd t1)is Feerrrainder may be
'either for a certaine terme, or in
fee Iimple, or tee r'}tiie, as might I
Ibe-i_foutd bYrnanYplaces irrthe
i law writers:But in fteed of the
reil:, take Broot tit1llrJ D (J1fe &
ll�mainderf.245 .ctrriHi/!.!. 7.

'

'CIt.pri, in P,l1f t1!lthtHtfe wotds::
NqtAll..
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Notllntillfll 'IfllIi�(' Epift6JlII,
Nt: Abf,1fI1 qNtIt etW# Bllrnlu
Ilmt (kdemu.a1llS lJlJt1J BeIU,
&1fJ.1ttece/10yH eilU�MH 1't1JJHlIt
de 1)pmsnj,tJ fUM .Illig;'PA'In»I

dar.c ad remanent i.,1 j. .e aiTen(u
� conjirmaficme Domini Regu.
Wh\.reic appeal'es thar D4re 11.4
remanentia, IS to gir'e aW2} fOl'
euer,To the Gme dr�d: doth hee
vie it c"'p. 9. ei#/de Ii/; i In theft
words.Ipeaking of the lords of
maners Juring the mmonty of
their wards. Nihiltamen de hlt
redieet» ,de iur« Itlienare pajfun!
.ad r.emfl.l1enrill1».l,n the like fore
doth Breda» vi iUib,'J. ,cap:1. j
in jiu:and alfo lib 4 trIt8.2� t".�
nU-4.See the new boekcof En
tries.verull Remainde,.

Remembrancers ofthe E�che
(jHcr(ReTl1cl'1IoYlttorCJj be three
officers.or clerks , one called the

Kings Rcmem{;rtmcer. AWlo 35.
El.eap.5. The other the Lord
Treafiirers Remembrancer, vp
on whofe charge it Ieeaieth to

lye,dut.th,ypu'tall Iufhces of
thaccourr.as the Lord Treafiirer
and th'ereft, in remembrance of
fuch things, as are to be: called
00, and Llelt in for the Princes
behoofe. The third is called
tile Remembrancer of the fira
fruits, Of thefe you may read
fomething.anno 1". Rich. z •.fIat,
"r;.cllp.14. d' 1'). to rbe effect

aboue fpecified. Tbefe4nno 37,
Ed.3. cap. �.becalledclerkesof

�--,

rre B rmcmbmuce, It fcemeth
that tilt name of this officer is
boroWN from the Ciui'ians.
who haue their MtnllJ1'.Ies, q";

[u.!Jt notariJ CllncelJAri.t in rl!_gllo
! /u6idli officio f2!!.£,fJorM.LuCtu

I depenna.C.li6.10.tit.ll.nu'7.
The Kings Remembrancer en

trerh in his office all recogaifan
ce s taken before the Bsrons for
any the Kings debts. fo r.<lp,parc:n
ces, or for obferuing of orders.
He takes allbonds.for a�y of the

kings debts, orfer appearanc�,
or for obferuing of orders, and
maketh proces vpon them for

-che breach of them. He writeth
,

proces agalnft the colledors of

I cufiomes, fubfidies and fiue
eeenrhs, for their accompts, AIl

: information � vpon penall fi<l-
I turesare entred in his office. And '

all matters vpon Eog1ilh bils in
the Exchequer-chamber are re

maining in his Gfnce. He maketh
the bils of compofieions vpou
penall lawes : taketh the �1:al
rnenrs ofdebts : maketh a record
of a certificate deliuere.l vnto

him by the clerke.of the Starre-'
chamber of the fines there fcc, &
fendech them' to the pipe. He
hath deliuered vnto his ofrice all
maner ofrndenrures, fines, and
orher euidences whatfoeuer, that'
concerne the afl'Jring of any I
lands to the Crowne.He yeareIy j
in crefiina animarMm readeth in

open court the' Ilatuee for the
clechonr.
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for firfl Fruites landJTenthes , and maketh

procesl. againft filth as pay not the
fame.

Remitter, eomrneth of the
French (remettre. i.r{/litl4erc)ttc"
ponere)and fiignifyeth ill ourcom...

mon Law, a refhturion of one

that hath two titles to Lru�ds or

Tenements, and is feifed of them
by his latter Title , vnro hiS' title
that is more auncient , in cafe
when! the later is defe:liue. FH:::.
her/;ert nflt/Jrlt 6rlv. [(II. J 49, p�
Dyer (fIlio 68. num. 22. This in
what cafe it may be grauneedro
any man, fee in 1Jro(Jk! ti�l4ld1!..!.
mitler : and the Terrnes of Law.

The Doctor and Student, of this
matter hath thefe wards : ifland
difcend to him that hath right to

that Land before, hee Ihal] be re

mitted to his better tide, if hee
will. Cap.nono [al, 19.b. See the
new Boeke of Entries : verb,·
Re.mitttr. .

-

Render, comrneth of the
}trench (R-endr,. i, reddere, retN
hl4ere, ref/ituere) and .Ggnifieth iJ�
oUr Common .Law , the feIf�
fame thing. For example, thls
word is ufed in levying ofa Fine.
For a Fine is either tingle,
by which nothing is grnUl1!ed� �
or rendred bac.ke a�l.ine bY
tho Cognizee, to the CQg'llli.
zour: or double, which}CQntei
netb a graunt, or render backe
againe of fOllle Rent ,o�mon,

__������ �__� �L�l�l�I� �
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eleCl:lons of Shyreeues, and gi-
I ���h tliofe that chufe- them �h.:ir
! oath: hee readeth 'in 0 pen Court

the oath pf all the Officers of the
'Courr, when they are admit

I ted,
I The Treafurers remembrancer

maketh proces againfr all Shy
reenes, Efcheatours, R ceirers,
and Bayliffes for their accompts.
He maketh proces of (Fieri [Mi
M) and Extent for any debts due
to the King, either in the Pipe.or
with the Auditors. He rnakerh
proces for all fuch Reuenew as is
due to the King by reafon of his
Tenures. Hee maketh a Record;
whereby it appeareth whether
Shyreeues and other accountants

pay their prefers dae at Edler
and Michaelrnas. Hee maketh a

nother Record, whereby it ap
peareth , whether Shyreeues ana
other Accountants keepe their
dayes of prefix-ion. AU Extreats
of Fines, Hfues , :IUd amercia
rnents fet 111 any Courts ofwefl
mit/tier, or at the Affifes, or Sef..
frons, are certified into his Of
fice, and are by him delivered to

the Clearke of Extreats to write
preces upon them. Bee hath a1fo
brought into his Office all the ac

comprs of Cuflomers, Control
lers, and other accomprants to

make thereof all
I

entry of Re
tord.

The l}emembrancer- of the
. fir[\: fruites. taketh all comoofin-
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or other thing out of the Land it
felfe to the Cognifor, &c. weft.
pArte 2. [j111/;01. titllto Finu. (tn.
1I. & 30. F. Alfo there bee cer

taine things in a Manor that lye
in Prender, that is,which may be
taken by the Lord or his Officer�

when they chaunce, without any
offer made by the Tenant, asthe
Ward of the body ofthe Heire,
and of the Land, Elchears, sec,
and certaine that lye in Render,
that is, rnuft be delivered or an

fwered by the Tenant, as Rents,
Reliefes, Heriots, and other fer
vices.lam, eodem. [tEtr 126. C.
'Alfo fome fervicc confilleth ill

.

feifance, fame in Render. PerkjHS
Rtfervlltifms.696•

Rent, (red,tm) cornmeth or
the French (Rent. i, veEliglll,pen
filalio, IlII"III11) and fignifieth
with us, a fumme of money or

other confideration iiliting yeare
Iy out of Land or Tenements.
Plowden,cllfu Browning·fol.I 3.%,
b. &ffJl. 138'. 4.141. f,. There
.be three forts of Rents obferved
by our Common Lawyers:. that
-is, Rent fervice, Rent charge,and
Rent le:ck. Rent fervice is,

.where a man holderh his Land of
his Lord by Fealty, and certaine
Rent, or by Fealty, Service, and

I cerraine.ekents, Litlnon lib. �.

,C-Ilp. 1,2. fol. 44'. or that which .

man, makinga leafe to another
for tame of yeares, referveth

.

lyeareJ� tobee paktbim..for. the '

fame. Termes of Lawe. '11,,60
Rents. who giveth this reafoll

, thereof, becaufe it is in his lib:r
ty, whether hee will dillreine,
or bring an 2tlion of Debt. A
Rent charge is.that which a man

making' over an dlate Qf his
land, or tenements to another, by
deed indented, either in fee, or

fee raile , or leafe for rerrne of
life, referveth to himfelfe by
the faid Indenture a fumme of
Money yearely to be raide Un

to him with daufe 0 diltrdf.:,.
or to him and his heires, See

I Litleton. vbi fltprll_ A R�n� feck
, otherwife a dry Rent" IS that,

� which a man making over an E-
{tate of his Land Dr Tenement,
by Deede Indented, referveth
yeere1y to bee payd him with- .

out c1aufe of difrrelfe mentio
ned in the Indenture. Lit/elon
"bi ["prA. and Terrnes of the
Law. verf,o Rmts.. Seerhe new

I Expo!itor of Law Termcs : Sec
Plowden, e'llfo 'Browning.fot. I i 1

II. See the differences betwecne
a Rent and an Annuitie. DoElor
and S/lId�lIt. Cltf. 30. djato!..
friINQ •

R6p4rat1fme f"cilndA, is a wrir,
which lyeth in. divers cafes,
whereofone is, where three bee
tenenrs in common, or joynr
tenenrs.orP" indivijo,of a lnijIc,
or boufe which is faUen tnto
decay, and thr: ene bting wil
lint! rn T�h!J;"''';'' .f.. .. �.t. __ two

wiUi
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will not. In this cafe, the party
willing Ihall have this writ a

gainfr the other two.Fit�.n�t.hr.
fol. Il7. where read at large the
form and rnanyvfes of tl-is writ,
as alfo in the Reg;.or$g.f�l. I) 3.u.

R6pe�le, commeth of the
French (Rappcl.i. ReVL7CAtio) and
Iignifieth in our Common lawe
even the fame; as the Repeale of
-Q fratute , R�Jtali titulo RepeaLe.
'Brook! vfeth Repellance in this
iignification,titulD RepeOance.

Repltifder ( R'plac;tllu ) is to

plead againe , that which was

oncepleadcd before.RIl{l�/l, titulo
Repleader. See the newe booke of
ElItries,verbo Repleader.

Replegiare. See Replevie. See
S(c(md dellvcrante.

f!.eplevie( Plevina) is the brin
ging of the writ called Replegi
ari fliCill4. by him that hath his
cattell or other goods diflreined
by another for any caufe , and
putting in furery to the Shyreeue,
that upon thede1ivery ofthe thing
diftreined , he will perfiew the
action againfl him that diflreined,
Tsrmes of lawe. See Replegiare.
It isviedalfo for thebayJtng ofa
man. pl. cor. fol. 12.73.74. cf
Wej}.pri.cAp.lI. &eltp. I S.ltnnb
3·E&Ll.

Repltg;are ae Itveriu, is a writ
brought by one, whofe cattell
bee diftreined or put in pound
vpon any caufe by another, up-

,_. • tIl"
O!l !!!!�_ �v�� t_ r",. ...�r_-""aw

to perfiew the action ill La we: a14n�

7.H.8.cap·4·Fif:{.h.nllt.6r,fo/68.
See the Ret/fter origi1fItH, of'di
vers forts of this writ called Rt'
p!egiare. in the: table, verbo eadem.
See alfo the R.egific:r Iudiciall,
fol, 58. & 7�. See alfo the newe

booke of eNtries. verb 0 Replevi'n.
See DJer[01.173 .n«, ':r 4.

RepJrv;jh (Replegiare) is to let
one to' mainprife vpon Iiiretie,
anna 3. Ea. r . cap. 1 I.

Replication (rtplicatio) is an

exception of the fecond degree
made by the plantife upon the firfi
anfwerc of the.Defendant, Wt}f.
pArte l fJm�qt.t;tNI(J ChanNcerie.

Ifd1. S 5 .fP-"Wej1.2.IInno I3·Ed.pri.
cap. 36.Th.i.s is'borowed from the:
Ciuilians.De rrplicationi61N, 1;.4'
Injlitftltio.titulo.l1-.

Rtport(ReportHd.)is in our com

mon law a relation, or repetition
ofa cafe debated .or argued; which

.

is fometim�4I1:tde to the court,
upon'reference from the cOllrt,to
the Reporter, fometime to 'the
world voluntarily,as Plol/ens re..

partl,and fuch like.
.

,.

Rep(Jfition off'he Fortfl, was an

act wherby certain foref] grounds
being made purlieu upon view,
were by a fecond view laide to
the Foreft againc.Mlt1tJPooe/,p"ru
pri.plfg. I 78.

Rtprife/J (RrprVa/ill) are alli
one in thecommon andcivil law.
Reprefolill eft potelM pi:"ora1l
di contra que.libel de terra Jepi-

L 1 J , Ihtwu
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1---------------------------------------
I trrU dllt" creditori prD ;,n;Hrii4 0-

.

Jt!l.mpiJ acceptiJ. Yocab".lllrim �

triu/#:; juru. This among the
auncient Romans was called
(Clltrigatio)9f the verb ( Clarig�.
i. res clare reptto) Iris called in
the!btute anno 27- Ed.3.j1at .. 2.

1 cap. I 7 Itt�e eflftfttrque, of the
German word March. i. termi
nm,limn. And the reafon may
be, becaufe one defhtute of
Inlticc in another terrirory , re

drefferh himfelfe by the goods
fudonging to men of that terri-

. torie ,. taken within his ownc

bounds.
� ,�: Kcquefls (Supplicumlihelli,CH
,. riA 'R eqlliJitionum ) is a Court of
I the fame nature with the Chaun
I' eerie, redreffing by equitie the
: wrc})'lgs that poere men doe fur..
I fer at their. hand , wl;afe might
tHey ate' Hot able to withftand
either. in lawe or otherwife, It
rookc beginning as ferne rnqn

tJii�I�c, by
I

'commimOl�' fr�r:l
!. K!ag-I�nry tht,S, gefore which

I time the �afiers. �f Requefis
111�a ,11� warrant of ord!l1ary ru-

I, rJ[dlCtlO�, hut. travailed •
be

. rW"ebje fnt: 'P�ilKe ana p�t1on�rs>
'. by dm:-tlioh from the mouth
!if)r the King. Cuins prefltce to:

j.liiJ
-re/ltlings. But fee Cehrt of

:R�quefh, ....'

Reftep . (Reeeptia } feemeth'
to be 1111 admiffion. ot� a third

� petfoll to pleade his right III a

i (au(c formerly' commenced,
I .'

.

'""<I
£

,

betweene other �W0'. See the'
newe boeke of e.trirs. fJer60

11?e[ceit:v.Aide prier.TheCiui1i�l1sI call this "dmiffionem tertii pro (U9

I
interej[e. Of this you haue one

example in the Termes of .Iuwe,
vi:c.. if Tenent for terrne of life,

,

or tenent for terrne of yeares

I bring all aCtion,: be in the reuer-

fion commeth in, and prayethJ
to be received to defend the

l land, and to plead with the De-

I
mandant. Many more you may
haue in Br8oke,titHlo,Re[ceitejo/.

2.05. See Ptrkjns Dower. 448.
Rcceit is' aUa appljed to an ad-
mittance of plee though the
controuerfie be but, betweene

I
two onely,7Jroo�e eJloppell.in ma-

I ny places. .

R6fi'7t ojhoTJ1f1ge., is a re4#ue
to doing homage, for as the T�
nenr, who oweth homage.doth
it at his adrniflion to the land: [0
the Lord Es<;eil:leth�s l(,itc�info/,.
14g.$eeJliow"'g�.( II. i:'.

R�ftom (Ri/cdffiu) comraeth
of tlie French (�{courre ft
RefiourrC" du IlflHger. i, afferere Ie
aG �mur�a..)1 �;< fi�W.itiet4 in '1111.}
common Jawa re.unance�ffili9fr·
a Iawfullaurborisie : as for exam

ple, if'a 13ayhfe, or other officer
vpon a writ doe arreft a Im�,
and another. ( on�.,or; more, ). by
violence doe take him away, or

procure his cfcape : this ad: is,
.

called, a'R.!ftm. C4J!lIntflld'in li�s.
booke d�,cot1waf4d._ /UtytT. hatb,..

the. I.
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the fame word coupled with
(reJftentu) Jol. 39.i. whereby it
appearcth, that other nations doe
vfe this word in (he Came Ggnifi
cation that we doe, or the very
like. It is alfo ufed for a writ,
which lyeth for this ad called in
our lawyers latine (7JreHe de ref
luifH) whereof you may fee both
the forme and ufe in Fit:<:.h. nat.
/ir.fol.r 0 I. and the regifler (Jrigi.
n�l!:fol' I 2. S. See the new beoke
ofEntries .v.erbo refcos«, This.ref
com in fame cafes is treafon, and
in Iome felony. Croln}toll.Iuf/ice
fol;S4h•

Refeifer (reftijire) is a taking
againe of lands into the Kings
hands, whereof a g:enerallliue
ry.or ouJler.le "Min was formerly
miflued by aQ-y 1 pcrfsn or, per
iops, and hot according to forme
anct order of law. Of this fee
Stawn!.prttroga: :uS:. where it is
handled at large, Se.�refH1npti(J1I.

'Refia,fJce p'.eJitltl{:i�'figemt::th to
come ��t�l1? rf5lIl<;h;(riffe()i�J' ft:(i
Rajfe'Jr .1!�efld,re) and {igl1lfie�h..
a mans aboad or continuance in
a place.Old nnt:"r.kol.8:5.,when�e

. ilfo oomrnerh th
..

e Pfit1l£W1c (r1--
.

Jiant) that.is �Ql1}i"nUilly awel.
liilg, 9l' abid'i'ng ill a place. Kit-·

chin,fol.3�.. It is a1J one ill truth

�ith., Rcnqe.n.c�,�, mtt that, £lkfi(jhi� �f-t�e<l:d� JYflP ,t1la��1J
to verro)i�'e«leualhca1f. ...-

lVreru.a.tionJGgni� that rent
or (eFui�e which the graunrer in

.L. _ 11... • J '- ....

any graunt ryeth the grauntee to

perfonnc vnto him, or them, or

the Lord P"rAlna-1ft,. Perkins re

[erftati9ns < per totto»,

Refidence Cr.ejidcfJtia)commeth
ofthe Latine (reJit;lere) and is pe- \

culiarly vfed both in the Ca4
non and Common lawe , for
the continuance or abode ef
a Parfon or Vicar upon his
benefice. The default whereof
( except the partie 'be qualified,
and difpenced with) is the
laKe of tenne pounds for cue..

ry moneth , dnno ss, Hewr, S.
cap. I 3. .

1\ ejignation (reftgnatio) is aCed
particularly for the giuing up of
a Benefiee into the hands of '

the Ordinarie , otherwife called
qf tho GaRonifl:s (J''eJJHnd4tio.)
And though it fxgnifie all one

in nature with the word (SPJr
render ) ,"yet it is by vfe more re

Ilreined
.: 1to the ycelding up of

a· :fp�i[�all . liuing' r into th.e
hands ofthe Ordinarie, and SHr-·

r�,!dtr to- the givigg up of rem;
porall lands into the handes-
of the, J!.prcL And a religna-

.

tion 1ljla-y,llow be madeinre the
l'1ands�qel�lie King, as well as
of the DW,cetaa, .b_ecaLlw'1'le nath

i:!fremam aH�hoyitatem E_ec/tJi".
i/fU'4lJ] "asthe Pope Had lnttiime
lFaG:. PJD1''t:lffl� 'f1l[t«jrttltJqfl'(ol:
14,8. I

Refort, is 'a word ufed pre
jPerly 11} a 'writ'ofayle , or coufe..-

L]] 3 nagea_a L c
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l1age, as difcent is in a writ of
right. InghllPl. . \

RcfPeilll f011lp�ti f);'C6-&omitu
hahendo, is a writ for the ref
piring of a Shyreeues accompt
upon [uf], occafion , directed to
the Treafurer and Barons of
the Exchequer. Regijlerfot. J 39
'& "79. _

�elPight sfhomatre, (refPe(fm
h011lagij) is the �orbearil1g of
homage, which ought firfi: of
all to bee performed by the te

nent , that holderh by homage.
Which refr>ight may bee occa

fioned upon divers good rea

[ons: but it bath the moil: fcc
queat vfe in fach as hold by
Knights feruice in capite: WAO
becaufe the Prince cannot bee at

Ieafureto eaketheirhemage , doe
pay into the Exchequer, at cer

taine:: times in the yeare , fame
fmall fumme efmoney to bee re

fpighted, untill the Prince may
bee at Jeafure to take it in per-
fon. ,

-

Rt/PllljioI1J(rlffionflO1lIS)CeCltleS
to bee a word vied properly and
efpecial1y by tl.1e: Knights of S.
Iohn.ofIer"jltlefJI, for cerraine ac

compts made:: unto them by fuch
M occupied- their la� or llocks.
an"o p.H.8.eAI.24.

Rtfi_;nf(lJiJ, is he: that com

merh for another at the dly af
figned for his appearance in
Court , BrllEion. FlltA feemeth
to make: a di.Kerencc betweene,

aflturnatu11l,eion;atorem & refPon
f,Jem,lilt.6.ctllp.1I. § • Officium : as

ifeJ[o1r3iator came one1y to a 11edge
the caufe of the parties abfence,
bee he the demandant or tcncnr,
and reJP(Jn[�Ii4 came fer the te- .

nent not onely to excufe his ab
fence" but a1[0 to fig'1ifie what
triall he meant to undergoe,
vi«, the combat or the Countrie,
Ii". 6. Cilp. I I. §. Si /Ilium. A man

in auncient tim: could not ap
point an Attllmey for hem, with
out warrant fro� the king.Fleta,
eMlemcltp.I; ••nfine. Sec tAt/ur-

I ne]. This word is vfed in the Ca
non lawe, it f-,glli{icat pr"cu,a
tR'em fltteum qui a6fontem tXCH

fot. Clip. CUl1HflimprfJ!ter. extra.

lie refer-ipt. f

RejFit'*tinz(rtfJitHt;")is a yeel
ding vp againe of any thing UIl-

I lawfully taken from another. It
IS vfed in the common law, moll:

notoriouOy (or rhe fetting him in IIpoa'eRIou Oft lands or tenements,
that hath beelleuntawfullydiffei-IIfed ofthem, which when it is to

bedone,aud when not, fee Cromp-,
t0111 Iuffi" of,IAft. pl. 141-' b.
&c.vfque 149.

-

ReftitNtiol1' extraa; ,,6 EC&!I
jia, is a writ to reflore a man to

the Church, which he had recoue- 1\,red for his fanCluarie beivg fuf.
peered of fdonie.. Ke:ifi1r "ig.1[ol, 69.4.

'

RlIitflfi,one temporAl.ilm,' i�Swrit that 'Jyeth in cafe, where a

• d

..
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man being elected , and confir
med Bifhop of any Dioceffe, and
hath the Princes Royall affent
thereunto, for the recoverie of
the Temporalities, or Barenie of
the faid Bifhopricke , with the
appurtenances, And it is direded
from the Ring to the Elcheatour
ofthe Counrie, the forme where
of, you have. in the Rtgifl. Drig.
fol. :.94. and in Fjt�.n4t. hr.fol.
169. Where yon may reade alfo,
that it lieth for thofe Abbots and
Priors, newly elected and con

.firmed, that were of the Kings
foundation.

Jt.t[HTllmonJ' (refll",moniti�) Is
compounded twice, that is, ofu.
[llfI, and Moneo: and fignifieth a

fecond fum mons , and calling of
a man to anfwer an ad-ion,where I

the firll: fummons is defeated by
any occafion , as the death ofthe
partie, or fuch like, Brook.!, tu»,
See Re!lI",mens I lot. 2 I'f. See of
thefe foure forts, according to

I the foure divers cafes in the Ta-
, ble of the Regiftl' bldiciall,fol. I •

See alfo the new booke of En
tries, vcrbo, R,atta�hemint, &
Refllmmon�.

Re[Ptmptssn (refompti,o) is par.
,rieularly ufed for the taking a ..

gaine into theKings hands ,1ilch
land or- tenements, ashefore up-
on falfe fuggeR:ion , or other er

reur , bee bad delivered to the
hdre, or granted by Letters Pa
tents to any man "B"'.IJ�"tit"'"

RtltUan,,)& Rtfllnlptirm,fD. 2. 9 8.
Thus it is applyed, annD 3 I. H.6.
cap. 7. SeeRI[tifer.

RUlti"er, cornmeth of the
French (retmir. i. detiner«, 'Yeti

nere] It fignifieth in the common

law.a fervant not meniall nor fa
miliar ; that is, not continually
dwelling in tbe houfe of his Lord
or Maner ,bUt onely nGng,or bea
ring his name or Liverie, This
Liverie was wont to confifr of
Hats (otherwife hoods) Badges,
and other firirs of one garment'
by the yeare, ,,11110'1. � z. cap. 7'
Thefe: were taken by great Lerds;
many times upon purr.ofe of
maintenance, and quarrels, and
therefore they have beene jullly,
for the better freedome of Law ,

furbidden by many Statutes: as

namely by anno I. Rich. 2. &ltp. 7.
upon paine of imprifonmenr ,

and grievous fsrfeirure to the'
King: and againe, 4nno 16. eju[.,
eap'4' 6- anno �O. ejn{de,m, ,;ap. I.
& 2. and amlo prim. H, .... cap. 7.
by the which, the Lords offen
ding herein, Ihould mak-e ran

fofne at the Kings will, and allY
Knight or Efquire hereof duly
attainted" Ihould lofe his faid,
Liverie , and forfeit his fee for
ever; and any Yeoman wearing
theLiverie oftho l<ing ,or other
lord, thould bee imprifoned,
and make ranfome at the Kings
will , ()lld� [orne f�w excepted
in the faid ftatutc: 0' which Ilatute

J8
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is farder connrrned , and expla
ned.mno �. H."'4.ca}, H. &.dn.
7' eiufd. cap. -14. '& anno t 3 .ei'!fiJ.
cap.3. &anno 8. H.6.ulI..4. And
yet this offence Was fo deeply
rooted, that Edw4rd the fourth
was driven to confirrne the for
mer Ilarures, and firrder to extead
the meaning of them, as appea.
reth by tho Ilatute made ann�

8 • Ed, 4. cap. 3. adding an efpe-
. ciall paine of hue pounds to e

uery man that giveth fuch Liue
ry, aad as much to everyone fo
retained, either by writing, oath,
or promife, for every rnoneth,
Yetis not this fault fo well
.looked unto, but that th�re is
need of more pregnant lawes for
the redrefle thereof, or at the 1 eafi:
better execution of thofe, that
ace already made. Thefe bee by.
the Feudifts called (affidati.) Sic
enim dicuflJtur, qui in alieHiUl p-

o
detn &- tutelam recepti{Ntzf. Nllt

pol.cfmjtitu.li. 3 .titulo l' Andas
.our retainers are here forbidden :

fo are thofe ( affidAti) in other
countries.

.

Retraxit, i� an exception a

gainfl one rkat formerly com

menced an action, and withdrew
it, or was non-fait before triall.
'Brooke. titH/fI. Departure inde
JPight, &- Retraxit.fol.u6. See
alia the new booke of Entries:
ver60 Deperter & verDo retrexit,

Returne(fe/Ur.na)commeth'of
the French(r,etqflr.i.reJi�iq,rllJ"-

fio, recurfUl) and in our common

hrw._, ihmuw(} partf<!ular a'p�ly ...

.

c.adbng,. 2s:mmdy-rhbNtt1rrl'�fa
wri:t br Shyre�ues .',

and BayItfls,
, which IS norhi g btilr a certificate
made to the Court; whereun..

to the .!Writ d_ired-edl,him, of

1 that Which he hath done, tou

ching the ferviug of the fame

I writ, Apd this among the Ciui ..

Iians is called Certijic4toriH'm.Of
rerurnes ill this. flgnilication,
fpeak¢ the Ilatutes of WeJlm. 2.

CtCp. 39. a1lno I �. Ed. prim. and
TraECatm contra Vice-comites &
Clericol, with divers other.colle
�ed by Raft4!, litfllo Retarlte of
Shyreeue.r. So is the rerurne ofall

office, _ Stll"Wnj. prter"g. fll. 70. a

certificate into the court, ofthat
which is done by vertue of his
office: Seethe Statutes ofdltJc! tn

I"tn�e. ""no 51. H. 3. & anno p.
H. 8. elf'. � I. And in this ugnifi..
cation Hi/aY} .terme is faid to

have 4. returnee. VPb. Oflll{Ju
Hillfrii,.fl!!i"dlna Biltlrii,crlfjlinfJ
PRriJicatiollid, OEC"uu 'Puriftca
t�OfIJU : and E"f/er terrm to haue 5.
rerurnea, VR.. fl..!!.i"Jena pilfoh�,
Tresp4fchll) menfo p.ftbll,!2..!!inir
pltfchlt,& craflino A{&cn{ionu.And
Tri14itl terTlle 4. rersmcs, i.erA"
fl;no TrinitatuO,Hauu T,illittttit,
!l..!!j.nd(tl(4 Trinuatu ,. TresTrilli
tall4. And ·UMieh'aeI1llM Term,
8. renrrues, (i. oaau� Mich"c
lid, .il.!!!.lIdenil MkhlllliJ. Tres
Mi&bA�(iI,IlI1efJfl Mig'hlUliJ,C"Ifto

ino



ftino ttl1imarum, Craflino Mart j-.. --fau It ,-;nd itlyeth fanhe rctmlli:
1Ii, OElabu cMartin6, 12..Hindena of the cartell vnro the Defen-
Mart·in;'. I danr, whereby he was fummo-

The other application of this t ned, Or which were taken for
word is in cafe ofReplcu]. For if, the ieourity of his apparcnce vp-
a man diftraine cattell for rent, Oil the fiunmons, �ifJer fuJic;.
&c. And afterward iullifie or a�

I
all./61.4;.a.

vowe his act, that it be found RetHrnJim irreptegia�ile,. is a

lawfull, the cartell before: deliue- writ indicia 11 fent out ofthe com-

red unto him that was dillrained mon pIees to the Shyreeue , for
UpOl1 fecuriry given to folLow the nnall refliturion or returne of
the aaiol1, {hall now be retur- catrell to the owner, ilOjUfl:ly ta-

ned to him, that diflrained them, ken by another as dammage fei-
Brook!, titPllo RttHrne fI illl�r.r & fant, and fo found by the Iury be-
hom1mJ,fol.l J,8. YOIl {hall finde fore Iufrices ofAflife.in the Coun-
this word often ufed in Fit�l:J. ty. For which fee the Regifler 111-
nat: br. as appeareth in the word dicilill[01.27 .a.h.
RetHrne in his .table . but in all RePJe,ali;'.r GreNe (Pr£[eClH41 is
rhofe places it hath the OEe or made of Gerefa the Saxon word
the other of thefe two fignifica- for:i gouerner, Lltmb; expli�tII :

tions, of SIlX(J1: 'Wordl, ver{,(J Pr£jdlm,
RetHrn, haf,endo., is a. writ, and that by rejecting the fidl: fiJ-

which lyeth for him that hath a- Iable, which (he faith) among
uowed a diftrdfe made of catell, rhe Saxons is vfuall. It fignif.ieth

· and proued hIS diftreffc to be in our common law, the BayWf
· lawfully taken for the returne of ofa Fraunchis or maner, and efpe-

the catell diil:rained vnto him, dally in the Weft parts. Ofthis
·

which before were repleuied by you may fee Kitchin.fel. 43. See
the party diflrained , upon furery flrtHe. See Sh,rulle. SqC alfo of
giuen to �cr[lew theaction.TerlPll this word M. Perfligan in his re-

,f100,verho Rep/eHin. Iliturion ofdecayed intelligence.
ReturnHm a'1l�rior"m, is a writ Clip. 10. fpeaking much to the fame

Iudiciall , graunted to one: im- effecl-.
pleaded for taking the cattell of ·�Vtl.t, feemeth to be deriued
another, and unjufk deteining ef from. the French word(ReHeiller.
them contrA "Allium &plegioJ,and i.txcitari, 1)e/expergefteri) It fig-
appearing vpen fummon� is dif- nifierh with I:1S fports of daun-
mIffed without day, by reafon fing, masking, coraedies , tra-
that �!!� !'!?.'.!ltif... !ll'!?..It��� tl ..._ gedies , and fuch like ufcd in

Mmm I the:
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the Ki ngs houfe , the hOUlCS of ded with a remainder. Cook! Ii.,court or of other great perfon- 1.T(J(J,<!rsca[e,fol.67.b.'Plowdell,
ages. The rcafon whereof is, caru HiJle.fol. 17o.b. What this!
becaufe they are moll v[ed by word Reuerfion in a deede doth I

night, when orherwife men carie
, See Litlete» lib. 2. cap.

commonly Ileepe , and be at rell. H. I
In the KillbS houfe there is an of- Revocation [Reuocstio] is the \
ficer called the Malter of there calling backe ofa thing graunred, IReuils , who hath l he ordering, Of rhefe you have divers in the.
and difpofitions of thefe paflirnes Regifler origiHaU, as Reuoclltionem·
in the court. b revu de audiendo (:7 terminll1Jdo.

Reuenewe, is a French word, fol. 124. Revocationempr4!entatio- i

figt'rifying as much as ,%ditio, nu.jo/304- 0- ior. Revocatio�em IReuerjio, Redin«. It fignifieth prou8iDnu,fol.13. Rev()'(jationem I
properly the yearely rent that jpecialium btfticiariorum quia,&c
groweth to enery man from his fol.lo;.
lands and poffeffions. Reviving, is a word meta-

'R.!PJer(ion (R�Herjio) fignificth. phorically applied to rents and
in the common Iawc , apoffibili-l actions, and figniEeth a renew-

ty referued to a mans fdfe ing of them, after they be ex-

and his heircs , to j:)ane againe tinguifhed : no leffe then if a
lands or tenements made ouer man, or other liuing creature

conditionally unto otlters , upon Ihould be dead, and reflored
the defect or fayling of fuch to lif�. See divers examples
condition. The diff�rei1ce be- in Br,()kjtitulo.lt.e'llivingl ofrents,
tweene a Remainder', and a aElionl.&cJol 1;13..Reverfion is) that a Remainder 'R!,w4rdum.5ee Regard.
is gcnerall , and may be to any Rewqe enno; 43. Eli:{,:th. CIl!.
man but to him that graun- 10.
terh , Or conueierh the land) &c. 'R.i:,e, is a Saxon word fignify.
for terme 0f life onely or 0- ing as much as RtgnH11I, in La-
therwife : a Reucrfion is to him- tine.C�md.Britan.pag.346.idfe from -whorne the c�- Rien.fpajJer-rlejait,isaforme Iance of the land, &c. proce�j, of an exception taken in fame
and commonly perperuall , as to cafes to an action. See Brook!
his hdt'es alfo , Litleton,jol. I r �A titulo Eft�NNger �l fltit or Re-

_infine.Se,e Cook! lib. 3,8ir.HH..�h- cord.
I ChOllll!O$Ca]C,!OI'5.f..a.Andyetaj Rielf.rdnnlleg4rd, was a eha-

J ReU(!fHOn is- f0Intt_im_e_<:_o_n_fo_u_n_-__!___le_l_1f!_e_.t�o_a_r_11_ri_e_,o_r_E_n_Cl_n_;_fi_W_i!...I:u.�..&-
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, in Londo», for �h!lt foure fiiffici - Ient men of Iivelyhoo i to the
ycarely value of forrie fhillings
above all charges, within the
fame Cit}' , and dwell ing and ha
ving within the fame ward,
weare not irnoanelled therein.
But it is abrogated by the fr_atute.
anna 7.R. 7.cIIP.4.

Rie-r counti« (Retr6comitattll )
Ieerneth to come of the French
( Arriere. i.pof/erior) and in the
ftatllte. anno 2,. Ed.;. ea,. 5. is
oppofice to the open countie
And by comparifon of that
fiat ite with Weft"'. 2.. cap. 38. it
appearcrh to b: forne publique
place) which the Shyrecue ap
poinrerh fer the receipt of the
k�ngs money after the ende of
hIS Counrie, Fleta faith that it
is dies craftinU4 poft comitetxr», li,

".eap.67' §.!2.!!i.!l Iufliciarii.
_ Right,Re[fum. See Redo,
�dingJ. be the names of the

parts or diuifions of York.!fbir«,
being three in number. oi«,

W_e!! r;din�. 8aH ri�ing,and North

reMng. tam!. Bntan.pag 530.
This word is mentioned in the
fiatute, anno 22..R. 8.eap.5.& 2,3.
H.S. CIlP. 18. and M. weft. pArte
2. fp"bol. titulo Inditement» faith,
that in Inditernents within that

- Countie , it is requifite that the
eowne , and the Riding be ex

prefled .[ea. 70_�
\"

Right in the Court. ann(J 6.R.
2. flat. I. cap. I2.. See Reiis« in

Curia.

Ringhead,d11'11o 43 .Eli�16. elf!.
10.

'RJ,ot (RjDttum) commcth of
the French (Rioter. i.rixer», ) It

fignifieth in our common ]a we,
tho forcible doing of an vnlaw
full ad, by three or more per
fons affernbled together for that
purpofe,weftm.parte. 2,.fymIJo/. ti

tut», Inditements ,rea, 65 .P. The'
differences and agreements be
tweene a Riot, Rout, and

un-jIawfull affembly. Sec in·l\t.
Lttmb. Eirenereh», lib,», Ct1tp.5.
&c. See the Ilature. I. tJU•.r. ca.

'I J.& Kitchin.fo], t 9.who giveth
thefe examples of Riots: the
breach of .inclofitrcs , or banks
or conduids , parks, po.wnds,.l
houfes , barnes, the bnrning of Iftacks of come. M. Lam6erd

vbifU}7YIt, vferh thefe 'examples:
to beate a man, to enter upon a

pofl'effiol1 forcibly, See ROHte.
and unlawfu/t IlfJetnbly. See aH9
Crompt81'Js Iuflice of peacediveri
cafu of Riots, o«. [(II. 53. See

TrihingJ.
Ripiers (Ripttrii) be thofe that

vfe to bring fifh from the fea
coafl to the inner parts of rhe'
land. Cemd, 'BritA7tJ.plIg. 234. It-is
a word made of the Larine
( Rip,,).

K-i(e (orz'.z:.a) is a kinde ofrcorne growing in Spaille, tAft",
and India. with the which both Igood foodes' and medicines be,

M m m ,2 made,.1
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made, whereof if you defire
farder knowledge, reade Gersrds 1
h�r6tl/l.lib.l.cap.5 2. This is men-

.

I rioned among merchandize to

be garbled in the Itarutc, anno I.

1a(0.cap.19·
�ag ( Rogm) Ieemeth to

come of'the French ( Rags. i.sr
.

rogan!) It fignifieth WIth-US an

idle Ilurdic beggar, that wan-
o

dring. 0

from place to place with
OUt pafporr , after he hath beene
by Iuflices beflowed upon (orne
certaine place ofaboade , or offe
red to be bellowed, is condern
ned to be fo called, who for
the full offence , is called a Roag
of the tidl degree, and puni.

-Ihcd by whipping, and boring
through the griflell of the right
care with a hot yron an inch in
compas: and for the fecond of
.fence, is called a Roag ofthe fe
cond degree, and put to death as a

J ._felon, if he be aboue 18. yeares
o ould. See the Ilature, anna 14.

Elt:::.�b. cap.,.& 1·8.eiufdem, cap.
··3·&anna 36. cap. 17. Ifyou will
know who be Rogues, and to

be punifhed as Rogues by Iawe,
. Reade Lnmberds Eirenercb«, Itb.

4.cap 4.See Relit.
Robberie (Robarja) cornmeth

of the French (Robbe. i.vefli&)
and in our common lawc, a fe

. Ionious taking away of ano

her mans goods from his per
fon or prefence, againfl his will,
putting him in, feare ; and of

purpofeto ftealethe fame goodS'
Weft. pArte 2. fymbol. titulo Indit-
7mnts,feEt.to. This is Iornetime
called violent theft. Idem,eadem.
w hieh is felonie for two pence.
Kitchin [01.26. and 22.lib.eAffif.
39,Rob-'lNil isa word vfcd alfo in
other nations, as appcareth by
the annotations upon Math�H6 de

e.AfflWu. defcif 82. 1JHTfJ. 6.pag
122.See Sktne verb» Reif.li.bro de
verbo, Jigniftcat. See Cramp. Iuf
tice efpeece]. 30.b.

Roberdfrnen,·anno )-. Ed'3-' cap.
14. (:,t.. anna 7. R. 2. cap. 5. UJ;[.
Lamb. inrerpreterh them to be
mighty theeues, Eirenarch. li.z;

cllp.6.pag. I 90.

Rodk.1fiightJ, aliA.J Radk_Hight!, 0

are ccrtaine feruirours , which
hould their lands by [erving
their Lord on horf,baeke.'Brallon
ui:«. �ap.s6.nu.6. faith of them,
deben: eqeitar« cum Domina [ua
d� manerw in manerium. vel cum

'Domini trxore, Flctalib'3. c".14'
§ • Con-tineter,

Radde (Pertica) is otherwife
called .a pearche, and is a mea

fure of 16. foote and an halfe
long ,. and in Stafford Shire 20

foote s to meafure land with. See
Pearch ,

Rofe tyle, alitu Creaft tlle, is
that ryle which is made to lay up
an the rudge of the hoafe. lin/to

17. Ed 4.c�P.4.
Rogat�9n week! (diesrogatio.

fJllm) isa time well knowne to

al1�
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I all, being orherwife called Gang t
weeke. The reafon why it is fo

\ termed, is bccaufe of the efpe
ciall devotion of Prayer and Fa

I Iling , then enjoyned by the
I Church to all men, for a prepa..

I ratiue to the jeyful remembrance
� of Chrifis glorious Afcenfton,

and the Defcenfion of the holy
Ghofl, in the forme of cloven
Tongues Ihortly after. And in
that refpett the Iolemnizarion of
earnalk Matrimony is. forbidden

I from the lidl day of the faide
[weeke, untill Trinity Sunday.

See Advent,
Roode ofLIt'''[(Ri9da terre)is a

certaine quantitie of Land being
the fouth part of an Acre. I4nno 5.
El;�,c"P:5 • See Perch.

Roll, �/iJU, Roule (RotH/"m)
cornrneth ofthe French (rouler.
i. ':volvere, pcruoloer«, rotsre]
whence alfo is the French ( Role
ou Roule.i. vo/umen, cata/o!.H4)�o.
de'x) It fignifieth with us a Ihe
dule of Paper , or Parchment
turned or wound up with the
hand to the fafhion ofa Pipe. So
is it vfed in Stawnf. Fletl of the
Crowne; fol. I I. The Chequer
Roll of the Kings houfe, out of
the Statute a.,110.3. H. 7. cIIP.I3.
which fignifieth nothing but the
catalogue wherein the names of
the Kings houfuould Servants
are fet downe. And anno,S .Rieb,
2. cap. 14 flat.prim. there is men

tion made of the great R olle of

the Exchequer: which feerncrh
otherwife to bee called the Pipe,
The Roules is alfo a place: dcfii
nated, by Edward. 3. to the kee
ping of the Rolles, or Records of
the Chauncery fituate betweene
the tv. 0 Temples in 1ANd�n,
Camden, Britan,pag'311.theMa
fler whereof is the Iecend man

in Clauncery, and in the abfence
of the Lord Chauncelor, or Kee
per, fltteth as Judge ,. being
commonly called the. Maiter
of the Rolles. See Mlljler of the
'R.!."J.

1\omeftDt , is compounded of
Rome, ' and Scot, as YOQ would
fay, the tribute due to Rome: it
is called by tMathl.'U4·Weftmol1a
fl.erienjil, Con[uelNdo e.4poftoli&lI,
a qua neqlle Rex, neq�e Archie

pifcOp�Jr vel Epiflopm ,v.!6blU.vel
Pri-or, alit q!lilibet in 1'egno immH
nu eret : and was firfi zraunred
by Ojfa a Saxon King. Camden.
Brite», pag. �06. See Pettr pence:
and_1\.og"r Houeden parte pofler.
[rierum annalium. fol. 344. a, in
Benr. focuHdo.

�oundlet. is a certaine meafurc
.

of Wine, Oyle, &c. containing'
I 8. gallon.s and a halfe, anno 1.

�3 Gap. 13.
BONte (.roHta) is a French

WQJid fignifying a company, or

Boeke: as (�nt grllrJde route de

..'l.mtJ.on dec,rfi·. i.grtxhominum,
I01Jga fori/orum [eries] It fignili
eth in our Commo 11 Law, an af-

Mmm 3 fembly
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fembly oftbree perfons or more,
I going on about forcibly to com
I mit all unlaw full ad, btit yet doe
it not) Weftm: p,g,rte 2./jmb . titulo

jlndifJment.t.[di:65 .0. tM.Lttm-
6erdtlms faith of it: A Rout is

I the fame, which t"e gertmtnJ yet
I call '1\.at, meaning a band or great
I company of 111en gathered toge
I rher, and going about to execute,
; or executing indeede, any Riot
or unlawfull aCl:: and (faithI more) it is faid properly of the

l malrirude that' affernblerh them

� [dues in firch diforderiy fort, for

j
their common quarrels. As if
the inhabitants ora Townefhipp

I doe aflemble to pull downe a

hedge, or pale.tohave their com-

mon, where they ought to haue
none, or to beat a man that hath
done them fome publicke offence

I
or difpleafure, Bar the Statute of

I -I 8. Ed'3. f/illt. prim. c"p. onieo,
I which giveth Proceffe of out

[ Iawry againi] fuch a'S bring routs

into the pretence of the Iuflices,
. orin affray of the people, and the
'Statute Of2._RichIlYd.z.cap.6.that
fpeak eth ofriding in great routes

to, make entry into Lands, and to

beare others, and to take their
wiues, &c. doe feeme to under
frand it 11=1Ore largely. And it is
a route', whether they put their
purpofe in execution or no ,; if

I fo bee, that they doc goe, ride,
or moue forward after their me.e

. ting.BroBI;!' titH/O/i{iDt.4J:ff5 .So
\

(as it Ieemeth) a Rout Ihould
bee a Ipeciall kind of unlawfnli
aflembly : and a Riot the difor
derly fact committed generally
by any unlawfull affembly.How-

j foever it bee, two things are

I common both to Riot, Rout,
! and unlawfull aflembly ; the one,
I

that threcperfons at the Ieall bee
gathered together: for fo it is
commonly taken at this day,
as I haue learned: the other,
that they b:ing together, doe
breede diflurbance of the peace,

� either by {ignificatiol1 of fpeech,
I
Ihew of Armour, turbulent ge- -

flure, or aduall and exprefle
,

violence: fo that either the peace
able fort (i)f men bee unquieted,
and feared by the faCt, or the
lighter fort, and bufie bodies
emboldned by _ the example.
Thus farre Mafier Lambtrd in his
Birenercb«, libra 2,. cap. S. ere.
where you may reade more

worth the noting, though too

long to bee coppied out. See
Riot, and Vnlawfull Affembly •

Kttcbin giveth the fame defini
tion of a Route,fg/.:o.

, RO'1¥ing of clothes, amJO 'J7- H.
'8.&ap.13.

Ro;aU alent (rtgin1 tIlJfenfm)
is that approbation which-the
King giveth to a thing formerly

-

done by ochers : as to the eleCti-
-on of a Bifhop by Deane and
Chapter. Which given, thenhe

fenderh an c[p�da 11 Writ to fome:
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perfon for the taking of his feaI-

/
tile fec?ud Book� ;- whc�e I

ty. The forme of which Writ named 111 the Text 25 ·fI)cciaIC-i 'S Iyou may fee in Fit�trbtt nat. br. I
of Royalties. See alfo Hoto111lltJS.

fol. qo. C. And alfo to a Bill Commenrariesr» lib. 3. Feflaor.1
palfed by both the Houfes ofPar- cap. �6.
Iiament, Crumpto,,! Iurifd. folt(J Rouge croffe. See Herald.
S.which aflent being once given, Rudge wafocd KerflJ. i. made
the Bill is endorfed with thefe ! of fleece wcoll walhed onely on

words; Le ROJ oeult.], It plea- I the Iheepcs backe. anna 3 5. Eli«,
feth the King. If he refiife to a-

#

cap. 10.

gree unto it, then thus: Le Ro] I

Ilvi[era. i., the King will yet
"

think e of it. Sec PI'trlilfmmt.

�oJalti(J(Reg4Iiave/regalita- , SAMes. See- Furre,
res)be the rights of the King.!u- Sac (Sacha vel SMCIl) is a

ra Regu. Hotomen in verhis j(fl- Royalty or priviledge touching
Jlllib,#, verb". Regum Frudifl.e. plee, and correction of trefpaffes.
And fo are they underflood of us o.f men with�n a Manor. Raftal, J
Iikewife, who otherwife call titulo ExpoJitton ofwords : where
them the Kings Prerogatiuc, See he addeth this reafon : becaufe

PreroglfltiHC. And fome of rhefe (faith he) S..ccin Englifhis (en-
be fueh as the Kit g may" graunr che(on) in french: as to fay, for
unto common perfOilS ,. fome io Jick..fa&k._,pur qudenchefon.i. for

/'high, as may not bee feparated what hurt.Tbat which our Com ..

from his owne Crowne prioai- 1110n Lawyers call (enche{on)
'lie, as the Ciuilians rerrne it, the true French man terrneth (A-
though cumu/atj7Je bee may. See choife. i. occllfionem) as (Achoi:fc'
Bra[ionlih.2.,cap.s. Thefe bee in fort grande, occafioampla) oreIs'
fome fort expreffed in the firft of may mchefon,eome 0f(encheoir.i.,
Samuel> cap. 8. but thefe genera- incidtre) which wee in EilgIilh

I

lities bee Ipecified mere at large all an ACcident, orincillent .Bur all
by thofe Lawyers that wri this is farre enough from (SIlC)
of this point, Among whom and from the inrerpetaticn there-
I efpecially commend <.Mllth4- of,as it is al.ibertie orPriviledge,
11m de e.AjJliCIu upon the Title BraCfon hath the werd.as St(:lwn.
of the Feeds; f(_u.e font regalia, ford noteth out ofhim,pI,cor. lib.
being the 33. title of the third pri.cap; 13- but neither of them
Booke as forne divide them, but botb doe particularly inrerpr er

according to others- the S 6. of it. B.J:Mlons wordsbe thefe,lib. 3 .l
.

-

tr�a.

SA
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traa. 2.e"p. 8. vdjifit aliquu qu,! I (flt.ck._) in the Saxoa rengne doth
deconuffionc Domini Rcgil talem

I properly fignifie fo much as(Cltll·

h.:lbeltt Iibertatem (ficut Jock.,. 6' fa) with the Latines; whence we

fa6k.,.. Tolnetum, TCllttn,ln{lI,ng- in Englifh have the word Cfa'<!)
theft,(§- Rutfanghhefe)qu;, inven. \ as (for'whofe fake.) M. Sktne de
tmfuerit [eijitm de aliquo Lareci» verb.Jignif. verb», Sitek.!, writeth
nio,jiallt Hondhabende 0- Baek.!?e- thus. In forne olde bookes it is
rend, ttIJles habent regalem pote- called placid;' & emend« de tran[-
fiattm s

, & Itnde '1f�i tales libertA- greffione homin«m in Curia nof/ra.
tes habent, habebunt priflnamfo- i In the Lawes of King EhwtWd
am de talibm, quia puffunt tales in . fet foerh by Maller Lamberd,fol.
Curia fua judicare. Ofthe which 132. it is written, (Sach,,) Sltchlt
matter hee Ipeakerh alfo in b6. 2. a1ltem eft, fi qu:lIbn 41iquem no-

cap. 24.nu. 2., & 3 .and againe Isb. minlttim tfe Ifltquo Cltb,mnilltU![fl.
-3.tracb" cttp. 35. But in none of erit ; & ille negaverit,forisf4Ciura
thefe places hee giveth any inter- probAtionu, vel neglttionu,(ft eve-

.pretation of the word. Saxon in seris ] fUfi erit, Which may bee
his defcriprion of England defi- called the Amercement payed
neth SIlck._to be a forfeture.as doth by him who denyerh that thing,
Rajfollubi(iJpra.(,I.I p M.eam- which is proved againIt him to

den in his Br;tAn: pag.,.. I ;.fpeak- -be true, or affirrneth that thing,
ing ofLincoln� hath thcfc words: the cQntrary whereof is true.

EavArtilo Con!ejJ6reregnante,erant Thus farre M.Sk!ne. Pleta of this

(e« cen/uali. libr() lo,]uor) I (;)70. hath thefe words: Sak.!Jigniftcat
.manjiDnel h'litalte, d- duodecim ItCtfHietllntia", de {eCfa ad Comi.

LagemanhAbentes{ocllmo fiteAm. tAtHIII, 0- HHndreJllm.li.6.I,ca.47.
To all thefe adde Brallon.lip .z.c«. § .Sa� .But by all thofe 1 find not

'S. where he writeth thus.Sunt 6' any reafon of the word, that is,
alilt res fJllafi[ear«, 1"4 per[on"", why this liberty Ihould be focal-

Rtgu refPiciNnt,. 6- alf']IIAndo led, and therefore I mutl: leave it

trlmsj4Yrin,npoJrunt,nift lujlicia- to better Antiquaries orLinguifts.
riM DI11liHiRigu,jiINtvi(m Fran· See Ro-ger lfo,veden parte F,jler.
ciplegii,placf.tll de 'lIetit, mann;(),e- JUlrttm IlnnaliNm.fol. 345.
m,,,dltti9 tr"ngn.l�nU fiJifArH"', SacchU4 cllm br"hia, feerneth
IHdicwIIJ latr,nllm. ficllt de illil to be a fervice of finding a Sacke
'1Ni habentJock.. &- Jack.. &- hujuf- and a broach to the King by ver-

moJi omn;., tjtl� pertine"t Ifd pa- tue of a Tenure, for the ufe of his,
eem, 0- pertfmft'1Hens Ad CQ1'..ON;. j Armic, Br�E1.li".z.e.p.I6.n.6. II am informed, that the. word

,

S'"� Ij'w,oll,(fo",UI I�n��_!� I
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a quantitie ofwooll.rhat contai-
.

neth 26 .!tone, and a Itone, four..

teene pounds, IInn8 14' Ed», 3'
Jlllt.I.&ltp.aI.See SArplar.

Sacrllmento re&ipilnJ" fjflgd v i-
tilla Regu [eson mll'l"itabit jne li
cemi« 'RJgu,is a Writ or commif
Iion to one' for the taking of an

oath ofthe Kings Widowe, that
thee fhall not marry without the
Kings licence. 1<!gij/er ITiginal,

fol.�98.fC.
. Safe candHer. See SIIH/f crm-

aua.
S�!HI, is a coyne of geld

fiamped by King Henr] the Iixth .

in France, which onely coine,
with another of Blanes of eight
pence a piece,was current in thofe

.places of Fraunee , where King
He"r! was obeyed, Stfrwes .An-
,,,,,ls,pag·s 89.

Safe pledge ( Sm. plegill4 ) is
_

a fiiretie given for a mans appa.
renee againft a day affigned,

, '!rllaOIJ liiJ,4-cllp.'J..nll. l. where
It is alfo called ce"tHl ple
-lim.

Sililing wan. anno prim. R. 3.
cap. 8.

S4tSeeS",.
Sak._ever, in 'Brittl" cap: IS. &

29. fecrneth to bee hee that is
robbed, or by theft depriued of
his goods: with whom 13,,,£Ion
a1fo agreeth, liv. 3. IrAtla. '1.. CII!.
32. "".1. in thefe words: FHrtHT»
uer» manifeflNm eft, uvi-14tro de.
prehenf1# fit feiJitUi de aliquo /,,-

trociNiofc.Hondhavmde, 6- Back:
beretJd, 6' i14focmH5 [H(rit p�r ali.

qHcm,euim res iI/a[eerit; qfli dici
tier Sac"IJHrthe,&e.or Satha6tr,as
Stanf.d. calleth it, pt. cor. liv. p,i:
cap.�l. The interpretation of
this word I filIde not. One1y
M. Sktne de verb. ;'nrerpretlltione.
verkfJ. (Satre6orgh) thinkerh it:
fhould rather be written. Si�k.er
borgh)of( Sic�er.i:SecurNl) and
(']J.tJr!,h.i.pleg;'m)fignifying a firre'
cautioner, or fiirery which one

findeth to another for theft, or
Daughter -: Whereof he offereth to,
accufe him iudicialiy, For in
this cafe it behoverh the per
Iiewer to oblige, or binde him
{eIfe into the hands of the ofli
cer , o! before a Iudge cornpc
rCAtwlth'Sic.l(_tr Borgh, or fure
caution, that he WIll perfiew in.
forme of Lawe. And by this
rneanes it may be, that the aCCLl-_
cufer was wont with us to bee
called SlI!(hre of a circumtlance,
becaufe in this cafe he was fine
Jy bound to perficw. S]c�er is
alfo an old englilh word, fignify
ing as much as fure, fecurc , Of'
certaine.and fee'lJortlwe.

Salet, IS a headpeece, -a»1I04.
& J. Phil. & UUAr. it feemerh
to come from the French ( Sa
IHt.j.Sal,"). ,

Sllimanfowfo, feemeth to bee.
theyoung fry ofSltlmon,fjlltfjifal
lHonij[Ht.anno 13 Rich.3.jllft./ri.
cap. 19-

_.N n 1-1-1 S�/VA
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Sallll1 Gerdi«, is a fecuritie gi- I
uen by the King to a Ilraunger,
fearing the violence of forne of I

his fub jects, for feeking his right
by courfe of lawe : the forme
whereof fee in the Regifter ori
ginall [01. 16.a)) •

SanthMr.u (Sa»tlHarimn) is a

place pniv iledged by the prince,
for the fafegard of mens 1il1�S,
that are offenders , being foun
ded upon the Iawe of mercie,
and upon the great reuerence,
honour, and devotion, which
the Prince beareth to the place,
whereunto. he graunteth .fuch �

priuiledgc. Of this. you may
read a Iuffic ient treads in Stllwnf.
pl. cor. lib. 2. GIl!. 38. This fee
meth to haue taken beginning

.frorn the Cities ofrefuge, which
.

tMO)fes appointed' them to Rie
vnro for fafegard of their lines,
that had by cafualty Ilaine a

man. ExodUJ,cap. s r.Inbafiard
Iy imitation whereof lirfr the A ...

t..henians, then RomH11I1 erected
fuch a place ofimmunity , which
they.and he atrcr them called �-

.

J[IHm. Polidor, Vir.g: de inHentia
ne rerum,li.3.cap.ll.The Empe
tours of Rome made the places
of their ewne flames or Ima

ges, a place of refuge, as a�fe [

reth. Cod. bb. I. 1;(11/8 15. D� iii

qui ad -patPlIM c01:lfHgiHnt: as alfo
'the Churcbes : fodem, titHlo I :to
D� iu qUI lid I,;cltJiI14 confllgillnt,
err. �ut among all other nations,

S A \
our auncient �ings of England I
feerne to haue attributed mofr
to thefe Sanduaries , permitting.
them to Ihelter fiich , as had
committed both felonies, and
treafons , fo that, withi 11 f�urty \'dayes they acknowledged their
fault, and fo fubmitted them
felues to banifhmett : . during
which time, ifany man expelled. Ithem, ifhe were lay, he wasex

communicated) If a Clerke, he
was made irregular, But afres
fourty daies noe man might re

leeve them. Seawnf. vh;, /upra..
See of this the new booke of en
tries: 't·erb.SanfiHarJ: and Fleta:
hb. LCAp.29. And how by de
grees they haue beene taken a

way, you may read partly in
him, and pardy in die fiatutc/l,tte
26 Hen.8.clI, I,,&,anno 28.fiuf
dem, Clip 7. &- anna ,l .. f;'H(d. tap.
r a, &- anna 13 .eiu[dem,cap. IS.&
/!Iwno pri: ed. 6. &'Ap; 12. 0-- alina,

2. fill[dem, Cltp. 2. & cap. � 3. &
111lInO 5 .eifs!demptp. 10. See!A6-

,

iHrlltioll.
SAIllrie (faIIlYium) is a recorn

pence or confiderarion made to

any man for his paines orindu- )

firy bellowed upon another
mans bufines. So called, as Pliny
faith,qui tam lltcefarimn qNItmfill '

: homini. Tbe word you nave4nno
.

a3·Ed·3.cliI.pri.
Sa/mm pipf, Anno 2 S. H. S.cap

7. is an engiue to catch Salmons
ancL�(h like fifh,
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Sanda/I, annfl l. Rich. �. �ItP, I .:

IS a merchandize- brought into
England. And it feemeth ro be a

,

kinde of wood brought out of
IndiA. For ( SandAL) in French fo

(ignifieth, and in Larine it is cal
led SantalHm.

SartkJ.ing time, er time of[er
eling. Seerneth to be all one with
hey feele, Or the time when the
countrey man weedeth his come.
And it prcceederh from the La
tine [ercslore, to rake or weede, .

Or from the '1"ench (SArcler)
which hath all one figllitica
non.

Sarpler, ((arplera lana) is a

quan�j-ty of V\ 011. This in Scot

la�d lsJca!\.e� Serplathe and COll

taineth fourCfcore {fonc, for the
Lords of the Councell in IIn

no I 5 � 7. decreed foure Serpli
athes of packed Wolle to C011-

taine fixreene fcore frone ofwoll,
by the trafique of Merchants
now ufed. The Merchants tIfe to

fraught for their goods to Flan
ders, by the Sacke to Frsenee.
Spaine) and England, by the
Tunne, and to 7)ank!n, and the
Eaflearne Seas, by the Serpliarh,
Sk.!ne -d« ver/;orHm jil,nificatione,
vtrbo Ser.plitlthe, with. us Eng
land a Ioade ofW0011 (as I haue
beene informed) confiiterh of
eighty Todde, each Todde C�l
fifling of two Ilone , and each
flone of foureteene pound. And
that a � Sacke of W0011 is in

common account equall with a

Load : and a Sarpler (otherwife
called a pocket) is halfe a Sacke,
Further that a packe of Wolle is
a Horfe loade, which confiileth
of feventeene flone, t \VO pounds.
Fletlilib/l.cap..12. faith,tha.t all
our Engliih meafiires are com

pounded of the peny fierling,
which weigheth 32. Wheare
cernes of the middle fort, and
that two of thofe pence make an

ounce.and twelue ounces a pound
in weight, or twenty {billings -in
number, and that eighr pound of
Wheat maketh a jallon, or a gal
lon as we now call ir, and leight
gallons a btl Ihell, and eight bu
fuels a common 'lJ�Iarter. AIf0
that tifccene ounces ofthe quanti
tie aforefaid doe make a Mer
chants pound. And that 12. Iuch
pound and a halfe, make a frone,
and that fourereene Ilene make a

waigh, and that two waighes or

twenry eighrflone, make a .Gcke
ofwolle, which ought to weigh
a quarter of'Wheare, and that I �.

fackes rnake a Lafr. So that a

waigh, and a Sarpler feerneth to

be all one, but that the Sarpler is
che ca[c,and the weigh refpectet'll
the quantiric of the woolle it
IeIEe: And that a loade and a

facke is all one.

SaHnk!ftn, is a phrafe ufed by
Britton ca,. I 19. for the deter;
ruination, or finallende, of the
lineall race, or defcent of a kin-

N nn 2 dre d •.

'
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dred. It feemerh to come ·from
. the French ( Song.i.fangllu) and

Fine .i.ftniN�.)
Sauer d-e default 1 is word for

word, to excufe a default. This
is properly, when a man having
made default in court, commerh
afierward and alleadgeth good
all fe,W11Y he did it, as imprifon
rnent at the fame time, or fueh
like.New booke of Entries.verb.
SaFler de dtfal$/t.

SaulfeconduiCt (Salvm condu-
am) is a fecurity giuen by the
Prince, under the broad feale to a

Ilraunger, for his quiet comrning
in and pafTing 01:1t ef the Realrne,
touching which you may feerhe
Ilatntes, Anno IS .HNI. 6. cttp. 3.&
anno 18. eiufde"" Cllp. 18 & anna

l8.Hen.8.cap. prs. The forme of
this fel: in the Regifler origi1fall,
foL.25.

Stlrwnjtlrd, was a man very
'learned in the common lawes of
the land, wherein he wrote 2.4

bookes, one termed the plees of
the Crowne, the other the
Princes prerogatiue. He Hori
fhed in the daies of Ed,the fixth,
and of Qkleene �1arJ, being in
�e�ne M�riei daies a judge, and
knighted.

SCl/,ndalNm MagntltHm, is the'
efpeciall name of a wrong done

I to any high perfonage of the
•

land, as Prelates, Dukes, Earles,
Barons , and other Nobles: and
alia of the Chanceler, Treafiirer,

Clerk ofthe priuy feale , fleward
of the kings houfe, Jufhce, ofthe
one bench or of the other, and 0-

I

ther great officers ofthe realm, by
faIfe news: or horrible and falii::
meffages , whereby debates and
difcords betwixt them and the
commons , or any fcandall to

their perfons might arife, mlno 2.

R.2 cap.r.
SCttllage, orherwife called

Shewlige is a kind of tolle , or

cuflorne exacted by Maiers,
Shyreeues , and Balifs �:>f Cities,
and Borough townes , of Mer
chants for wares fhewed to be
foulde within their precincts,
which is forbidden by the fl:;itute.
snna J 9. Hen. 71, cap. S. It com

merh of th ...

I

Saxon • word
(Sce�we) to behold or view, or

re Ihewe , whence is the word
( S�tltw-flowe) a theater or {hew
place, a beholding plate. M.

ferftegAn in hi4 reftitlltim ofdecay
ed i1lte/tigencu litera S.

ScirefacilU', is a writ IudicialI,
moll commonly to can a min

to Ihew caufe tIDto rhe Court,
whence it is fent, why exe

cution of 11 Judgement pafled, �

Ihould 110t be made. This writ
is not graunred before a yeare
and a day be paffed after the
Judgement giuen, �IdnAt .6r.fol.
I ��ire (lICiM VpOl1 a fine,
lieth'""tafter a yeare and a day
from the fine levied. Otherwite]
it is all. one with the writ Ha-

h"re
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habere (IiCiM flijinam.Weft.part.2.
'

fimb.titRlo finIs, foll.137' See41:7.
2s.Edwardi 3. so. '5. cap. 2.v.#ln.

39. Eli:t.1{;,etb cap. 7. Tlae Regi
Iler original! and Judiciall alfo in
the table Iheweth many other di
uerfities ofthis writ,which reade.
See alfo the newe booke of En-

,

tries:uerb.Scirefac;'M.
SCJra. Cllmd.1Jritan.pitg.I03�

& 544.See ShJre.
Scot. feemerh to come of the

French (eftot .i:fJmboIHm) Rafial!
faith it is a certaine cuftome , or

common tallage made to the
-nCe of the Shyreeue , or his Bay
Iifes, SlIxrm ila bu deftri,ption of
England. cap, It. faith thus: Scot
a gadering to worke of Bailes:
what he meaneth God knoweth,
I thinke the place is corruptly
printed. Scot (faith M. Ctlmden
out ofMathcwe4Weftm: ) il/ud
dicitHr, qllod ex diHerjif rellm in
vnUT/1 ItcerUUTn aggregatuY. In the
Iawes ofWil#am the Conquerour,
fet forth by Af. Lilmberd : fol.
12, .yorrhaue thefe wmds,tt om»

nu FraneigC1!Ja, qHi templ1re Ed
wArdi propinqHi nofrrifuit in .An

glitt, pttrtieeps. 'Clln[uetudinum A1J-
lorN"'., qlll7d dieunt au�hlote, &

aHe (C9te per/oluanpu-rfoeund1lm le

gt'" AnglorHm.
Scot and Lilt, anno 3 3.H.8.�te.

19. fignifieth a cuflumary con
tribution Jaid vpon all fllbj·:crs
after their hability, Roger Hout
-den wrireth it- An/ott &- Allfto-

u,inprincipio HenrieifiCItN;U:-
Scotall (Scotalla) is a word v�

fed in the Charter of the fordl.c.
7.in thef� words, as PNl'lIln. oculi
hath them, f4rte 5' .CIlP. u.NH/lm
FQrejfarittJ vel Bedellm, II/dllt
SeotalllU, vel'y,arbtu coHigat, 'Vel iil-

11q1MIn collel:lt!lm f4Ci-at, &c. M.
UUllllwDod parte r« Df bu Foreft
!awe!. pllg. 2.I 6. thus definerh ir.
A Scotall is where any officer
of the Foreft: <loth keepe an ale
houfe within the Fordt', by co

lour of his office, -caofing men
to come to his houfe , and there

! to fpend their money. for feare

I of hauing diipleafirre. It fee
rnerh to be compounded of Scot
and Ale. •

SCf4tllgio babend(}, is a 'Writ that
Iieth for the King or other
Lord againf] the Tenent , that
houldeth by Knights feruice,
(whe'rdn homage, fealtic, and
efcuage be conteined ) being to

make a voiage to waire againll:
the Scots , or French men. For
in thofe cafes, this writ iifueth
,out to -all Iirch tenents to ferue
by themfelves , or a fufllcient
man in their- place, or elfe to

pay,&c.See Fit:t.�, "rtt.br./ol."83. _

It is vfed in the Regifler origi- -

naIl, for him to recouer 'efruage
ofothers, that hath either by fer
uice or firre performed his owne
to the King.fo.88 4.

Sealer (Sigil/aror) is an officer
I in Chauneerie , whofe durie is to

N n n 3 _ feale .:
� ......... '*W"O't; -.'
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fealethe -Wcits and Inllruments
then� made,

Sciln� fifo, aNn(J J • laGob, fer. t ,

&a.2.5 .Sea1ltftfo."bidrmJcemeth to

b;: that fifh which is takeo with
a very great.and long net called a

fcane,
Second deliverllltce (S«1tnda

de/ibe.ratione) is a Writ that lyeth
for him who after a returne of
Catel replevied addudged to him
that diflreined them, by reafon of
a default in the party that reple
vied, for the replesuying of the
fame Cattell againe, upon fecuri
tie pur in for the redelivery of
them, if in care the diflrefle bee
juflified, New Booke ofEnrries
verbo, Rlp/evin in flcond delive
rsnce.fol, 52.�.col.z. v, Dlerfol.
41•nllm• .,.).·

Seaa ad Curiam, is a writ that
licrh againfr him, who refiuerh
to performe his {uit either to the
Connty, or Court Baron. Fit::..h.
nllt.brjol. IS8.

SeElafllcimJaper i/!PJ1n 'lui ha
beteniciamparrem, is a Writ to

cornpell the He-ire that hath the
elders part ofthe coheires.ro per
forme fervice for all the Copar
ceners, Regifl. (lrig.fo{. I 77.91.

SeEfa molendini, is a Writ ly
ing againfi him, that hath ufed
to grind at the 'Mill of 'lJ. and
after goeth to another Mill with

I }'lis corne. Regifier original. fll.
'153• Fit:c.nat. breve 122. BUt
it feerneth by him, that this writ

lyeth efpedally for the Lord a

gainf] his franke Tenents, who
hold of him by making fuite to

.his Mill,�odc�.See th�yew book
ofEntries .' verbo S�lla ",dmolell
dinu!». By likelihood this fervice:
is alfo in Franc,". For BllldHinlH
ad titHlam de flrvitNti6m predia
rum. in illftifHt.hatb there words:
Bannalu molIf nOVA o- IJIlrbarlf
fe�vjtutM fPeciel' eft, 'lUll h�die
pll/jim ru/lici coguntur Imll .mola,
qUill» banna/em voctfmm, uno·

que f.urno 1IIi ad qllttjln11J DOlUi·
ni, qnifortafe prlfejl jurifdimoni
ejUl pagi.

Staamprofirre, eft uflimonium
lega/inm hominum qni contrll[flli
inter eos ba6ito.interfllerint prlf-
entuprodncere. Fiet« li6. 2. cap.

63 §. NHllm.AndJella is ufed for
a witnefle, Idem. lib .4.cllp.16· § •

final. Habes ta11lm flCJltm unam

veiJ/#ruJcf.c.
.

Scllif Ad Jufliei",,,, facimaam,
is a fervice due: for a mans fee to

be performed, being by his fee
bound thereunto, Breile», lib. 2.

cap. 1. 6."um.6.
Sella vnica tan!Hmil/ciend"pro

p/uribm hf'reJitatibm, is a Writ
that Iyetth for that Heire that is
diflreined by the Lord to more

fuirs then one, .in refpect e£ the
Land ofdivers Heires difcended
unto him. Regifler originllll/ollie
177· II.

Setlunrmfacitndif. isa Wrlt,
that lyeth for ene in wardJhip

to
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to be deliuered of all fiiites of

Courtduring his wardfhip , Re

gijJer origin .jQI. 173. b. See other
vfe of this writ, eodem,jQI. I 74'
touching W01Tlen that for their
dower ought not to performe
fiiite ofCourt.

S(cunda JHperoneratione pa}lu.
re, isa writ that lyeth, where
meafurernent of pafiure hath bene
made, and "he that firfi furchar
ged the common, Goth againe
furcharge it, the- meafiirernenr
notwithfianding. Regi(ler origin.
Jol. I 5 7 .Dld nllt .br fol.73.

SecHnd4rie J (fac�nJArim). is
the name of an Officer next un

t() the chiefe Officer: as the
Secundarie of the fine Office:
the Secundarie of the Coun
ter r which is (as I take it) next

to the Shereue in Lond(Jn in each
of the two Counters, Secunda
rie of the office of the priuie
feale, Anno I • .Ed-w. 4. cap. I. S�
cundaries of the Pipe two: Se
cundarie to the Remembran
"en, two, whichbe Officers in
the Exchequer. Camden. pag:
113·

S(curitllum inHcniendi, qH9dfo
",n diuertat adpartes exterlUjine
ucentiaRegu'J ill a writ that Iyech
tor the King. againft any of
his fubjecls ,;, to £\:'lY them from
going out of his kingdoffie, The
ground whereof is tim, that

I cuery man is.bound to ferne and
defend the Commonwcalth, as

S E

I' the King (hall thinke meet. Fit«
n"t.urfil. 85.

Sfcuritate P""U 7 is a' writ
that lyeth for one, who is threa-

I
tened death or daunger , againft
him that threatenech , taken out

of the Chauncerie to the Shy.
I reeuc ; whereof the forme and

farder ufe you may fee in theRe-
giller origin. fol. 88. [,. and Fit;;.h.
11at./;r.fol.79.

Se defendendo, is a plee for bint"
that is charged with the death
of another). faying that he was

driuen unto that whichhe did, in
his owne defence) the other fo
affaulting. him " that if he had not

done as he did, he mull haue i
beene in perill of his owne life.
Which daunger ought to be lo
great. ,. as rhat.it appeare ineuita
ble. As Stawnford faith in his
plees of the Crowne, lib. I .cap. 7�
And if he doe juflifie it to be
done in his owne defence, yet is
he driven to procure his pardon
of courfe from the Lord Chan
celer , ana forfeireth his goods
to the King. As the faid authour
faith in the £am;: place.

Stignior ('D,minmJ is borow
e1 of the French ((eigne-ur) Jtfig
nificth in the general! fignifiC!lti-
011, as much as Lord: but parti
cular ly it is ufed for the Lord of
the fee, or of a maner , euen as

Ccnomil1mJor. (fenior) among the
Fcudifls, is he, who graunterh a

J
fee or, benefice out. of his land

to.
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to another . And the.reafon' is, (as
Hotomen faith) becaufe having
graunted the ufe and profite of
the land to another . yet: the pro
pertic, i. (DominiHm) he Ilillre
teinerh in hirnfelfe. See Hotoma,.
in verbu (e"dal. 'UcrbD Dami.nUl J

&- Senior. Seignior in grofle, fee
merh to be he that is Lord, but
of no maner , and therefore can

keepe no court, Pit«, nat. 6r.fol.._
3 .6.See Signor.ie.

SeignoHrllge. a1llno.9. H. S .flilt.
,..Cllp.1. fecmeth to be a rcgali
tie or prerogatiue of the king,
whereby he challcngeth allow
ance of gold and filucr brought
-in the mafle to his Exchange, Jor
coyne,

Seignarie ( Dominium) is bo
rowed of the French ((eigntHrr..
i. diti«, dBminlltH4,imperium,prin-

.

cipatlU J pBteNtatUl.) It fignifieth
peculiar!y with vs ,

a t.hner , or

Lordfhip, Seignoriede [ok! 11I11nl.

Kitchin fql. 80. Seignerie in
grofle , feemerh to be the

. title of him that is not
Lord by rneanes of any maner,
but immediatly in his owne p:r
fon : as Te*ure in'Cllfite, whereby
one holderh of the King., as of
his Crowne, isfoignorieingrDJ{e:
becaufe it is held of the king for
the time being, and not of the
King, as ofany honour , rnanerJ

:�c. Kitchin, fol. �o6. See .s�jg-
.n'ar.

'

,

Seifin (foijina) is borowed of

the french (feiJine.i.pofJeffifl,)and
fo it fignifieth in our common

.lawe: and to[tife, is to take paf
feflion, Primierflijin (prima[ei/i-
na)is the firft pofleffion, See Pri
mier{ei/ill, of tho french word
(foiJir) is made a Latine (foijire,)
vfedby the' Canonifls, lap. Clc
ricie, § .Nos igitur lIonfemei deilll...
mlWlitAte EcclejidJ, 11",,,.6. as alfo
[heCiuili�ns.GHido. Pllp.fingultl.
865. Seijire eft etiAm !flffeffiontm
traaere. TiraqmlilU ill TraCllltu.
Lemortfltijit le ui], pag. f 3. num.

;. Seijill with our common Law

},ers, is two fold:feifin in fad,and
fdfirrin lawe.Per.kjnl Da'Wer.369.
370. Seillill in fad is, when a

corporal} polfeiTion is taken: fei
'{in in lawe , ii. WRen fomething
.is done , which the Iawe accorn

pteth a:fl¥ifin, as an Jnrolmenr,
Seifin in lawe , is as much asa

right to lands and renements,
though the owner be by wrong
diffeifed of them. CJ."er�inJ TenlNt

perl#.c()Hrtfjie. 457.478. And it
feemerh by.lnghaM, that he who
hath had an houres polfeiTion
quietly taken, hathflipN de droit.,
& tie flaime, whereof no man

may di·ifeife him by his owne

force or fubtilric , 'but muf] bee
driuen to his adion. § • .Brelde 111,..

vel d,ffoPII. Sir EJwlrrti Cqq�e Ii.
4. calierh itfoift,.;. 'a'We, orfei�"1aElulllI.fol. 9. tI. The Ciuilians
call the one fiHilml lf1jfljJIolllm'lthe other natlsrlliem.

·('·;.t'!4 i
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) Sejin.h"":':.i4 "Rtx babH-rit anfllHm, dIem, &- 7Jllflum, is a

I Writ that lyeth for delivery of I
fetftn tothe ,orA, of his Land, or

Tenements th�t formerly WJS

convicted -of Felony, after the
Kill; in the right of his Prcroga-I
tiue hath had the yeare, day, and :
\\aft. Reg."rig.fol.1 65. II I

s.u.« (Ie/eo) is borowed of!the 1 rencli (fello .i, terre el....tam

ter dun{nlco.f i 11 Larn.e (7· Circa)
iii Englifh a Aldge, or Lar • t

Iigr.itieth even b \� irh us alia: I
and is of no ccrtai ie quantity, Ibut fornerime containeth an Acre, ,

fometime halfe an Acre, fome
time more, aud fomerrrne Idfe.
Weft. parte 2. {y171bol. tttfllo Re

,overy.[ea. 3. TI erefore Crllm

lt1n in his Iu ifdid:ions: fol 11I.

faith that a felion ofLand cannot
bee in demaund, becaufe it is a

thing uncertaine,
Senejh.Jt ((ene{caUH4) is a

French word, but borowed
from Germa-n), being as TlltHl

faith) compounded of SchAt • i,
forI/HI, (lNt ojfo.,aln. and Gefnid.
i. [..Th;/UI.) wee Englilh it a Ste
ward. As the HIgh Sen ihall,or
Steward of England: pi �or. jul.
.r 51.High Senefhall or Steward,
and South Senefhall.or Vnderfle
ward. Kitchin. (01.83, is under
ftoed for a Reward, or vncerfle
ward ofCourts. StntJh�I de t'h,.
field, ROl. Steward of the Kings
hefhold, Crow/toni INrifdiElionl.

S E

folio 101
. Senejcf1110 (9- Maycfoal!o quod

non teneant plllcita de !t6ero tene

mcnro, o«. is a Writ directed to

tl-e Steward or Mar Ilsal of Eng-
14nd, inhibiting them to take
cognizance of any ad ion i 1 their
Court, that concernerh either
Freehold, Debt, or Coveoant.
R�gif"r oy!gmall. folIo 185. II

191.6.
Senfe, a!J·Jr, Sene, (fen) is a

,
Ieare ofa med icinable herb" thar

bringerh foorrh ftalkes of a cu

bite high, purging Phlegrnaricke
Cholericke , and alfo Mclancho
Iicke hurnours , without great
violence. The farther ufe where
of yOll' m:ty reade in gerraral
Her6al. lIb. 3. cap. 8 This is
mentioned among other Drugs
and Ipiceeto bee garbled, IInn8 I.
Iacob. OIlP. '9 ..

SeptuageJim,:e, is a Sunday cer

raine, and a1 waies the tMird Sac
bath before Shreuefimday , from
the which until! the Odsues af
ter Rafter, the folemcizing of
mariage is by the Canon Lawes

forbidden. The reafon whereof
is given y

for that all [his time
ui.till Eafler, is a time of mOUJ)'
ning for the fall of ,Adam. a: I

for the miferie of mall thcreor
infuing. And Eafler with the O·
ttatle� thereofis a time ofChrifl.
glorificatio ,- and fo ofours alto
in him, for his, ana hy him OUI

conqueft oucr death and fume.
000 lAne
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And that therefore all carnal! af
feCtion ought, during that fpace,
to be wholly mortified in us. Sec

.f!0-mquageJima, fee Aavtllt, fee
Rogaltr)1'J wuk.!.

SeqHatur fit" /ito periClllfl, is a

Writ, that lyeth, where a fum
mons aa 'W(lrranti�6tndu11) is a

warded, and the Sheriffe re

turneth , that hee hath nothing,
whereby hee mqy be fummoned.
For then goeth out an (�ls�J)
and (Plnries.} And if he come

not at the (7' lur,es)then (hall goe
out chis Writ. Oldnat. brev JuL.
163.

SeqHeflYlltion (foqlleflrAtio) is
a feparating 0fa thing in centro
verfie from the poffeflion of
both thofe that contend for it.
And it is double: voluntary, or

necdfary. Voluntarie, is that
which rs ufed by the confent of
each partie. Neceffiry is that,
which the Iudge of his autho-

.

riry doth, whether the parties
will or not. It is ufed alfo for
the ad: ofthe erdinary difpofing
ofoffice', the goods and chattels
of one deceafed; whofe eflate no

man will meddle witN. DJer.
fo], ';2.nllm 5. 6-[0/ 2s6.19111t11.
8 &fol. I60.nll"'.4�· &[fJI.27I
nil",. 26. as alfo in the gathering
of the fruits of' a Benefice voide,
to the ufe of the next Incumbent.
""n. 28' H. 8: &4p. I I. FiJrlejclle.,
',It!. 50. and in divers otqer
cafes.

SeqfleJlr. h,,/mulil, isa writ iu
dieialt for the diflolving of a fe-
quellration rnadeby the Bilhop,
at the Kings cornmandcmenr of
the fruits ofa Benefice, thcrby to

1cornpeU the Parfon to appeare at
the Iuite ofanother: for the Par...

fon upon his -a ppcarallCe may
have this writ, for the relesfe of
the IequeLtration.Rcgifter. Iedici
alfol 36 If.

Serj,eanu(firv;eNI) comrnerh
ofthe French (forgeanl. i.fold
les, IlCcen{m)a man ofthe Guard,
a kind ofSouldier, fo called, be
caufe he was .{tpt Ilc&tlm Ild rei

necejJArilU In tXtrC,IH ptrAgeHa",.
Calepin. M. Sk.!He de verb.Jigmf.
verb. Strjttnt, hath hefe words t

Sergeant cornm rh from Sergent
fjlltt eft vox eompojitll de ( Serrer)
qllodeft, inclHdere, &gellt. fjHoa
progrnu, l"plI/O'llelp/ebt v[iirp".
111"'. 11111"8 ::>erjandHldicitllr, 'lit;
iHjJH ",otgiflr.lltm , 1Hemliht de
p'plllo r(lI11) criminU;'" cllrcert",

c017jt&it,flU inC/Hdit. This word
Sergell"t is 9iv�fl1y u.&cl in out
'law, and a iplieo to fundry offi ..

ces and callings. J id!,a Sergeant
at law, (orof tb, CO/k) isrhe
highdl: c egree taken in that pro
fcffion,asaDQ.Cl;or ��)j �heGi It!
Law . Ana to r,h i�, a _nt�'" buit
learned, 31)d till: cJl.p"'rienc�d of

I,
all otbers, is there el!e Court it
vered, to pleao iI' I Y rl emf lues:

I. (and th�� is r'e ( ( urr-of Corn-

) mon-plces) W here the Cemn.en
.

l ..... 'e.
------------�----�---�---------------
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Iawe of EnglAlla is mofl ftriClly Iobferued, Thefe are made by the
Kings mandat, or writ , dire
Cled unto them, cornmaunding
them upon a great penaltie , to

take upon them that degree by a

day certaine therein afiignd.DJ
er f�/. 7".nI4111.(. f e COHntt. And
of rhefc one is the Kings Ser
geant, being commonly chofen
by the King out of the refl , in
refp�Cl of his great learning, to

pleade for him in all his caufes :

as namely, in caufes of trea

fon. pl. CBr. lib. 3. CAp. prim. And
of thefe there may be more if it
fo pleaferhe King. This is called
in other Kingdomes, e,AdNocA
u« Rt'giHl.C"ian.4uOH(lIet.Bur
gund.pag.850. With what fo
Iemnitie thefe Sergeants be cre

ated, reade F()rttfoue, Cltp. so.
This word Sergeant feemerh to

be ufed in 'Britton for an Officer
belonging to the Countie : who,
in his lirft chapter fpeaking of
Appeales made before the Co
roner, hath thefe words in dfcCl :

And then let the Coroner caufe
his appeale to be entred , and the
names of his fureeies. And after
ward Iet cornmaundement be
given to the Sergeant of the
countie , where the felonie was

committed, that he have the
bodie of. the perfons appealed at

the' next Countie. And it is
probable, that this officer was

aU one with him, whom '1Jr4�

[l()n in his fifth booke CAp. 4-"11"".
2. calleth Seruientem Hundredi. :

of whom he hath thefe words:
p oft problltiolfem def4/t.e, /aei.et
/eruiensHNHdreaj inc9ntintntifNm
'_"onitionem, vel Ilffidd parti
[,HI diem, fi prttfenlu jint, ltd
pr(JxiINum C�mjtat1lm, &C.This is
like to be the fame Officer, which
in auncient time was called the
Bayliffeofthe Hundred, who (as
is declared in BIlJlijfe) had the
like authoritie ill his Hundred,
that the Ihyreeue had in theCoun ..

tie, though inferiour to him,
and to be controlledby him, as

appearerh by divers auncient pre
fidenrs fet downe by KitchelS in
his tradat of Returnes in Court
Hundred, Court Baron, &c. I
read a1fo in 'BraE1()H lif,.3.trt,gAt:.
2.cap.18. Of the Kings Sergeant..
who is like to be alfo an officer
in the County , in rhefe words:

. [peaking of a woman ravifhed,:
and what fhee ought to doe fer
the perfuite of the Rauifher, ri
jic iredebet tedprlfp�ftt14m HIIHdre.
di, 6- lfti/erHientem !Jom;'»;' Rlgil.
& Ad G,ronatores,rJ- Al -vicec,,,,i
tem,et lidprimum 'ComitMNmfAtiA'
Ilppeltum[Rum.And againe e"d.l.c.
32•in thefe words: 6-fifine{lEE.
cognoM6ritft inde effe latr''I'Ie. ce

rAm vi&ecomite, vel toronltttJre.vell
fer"iente�om;,"i 'R.!,gu, fP-c. And

(.againe lib.S .,r,,[1:3. ,"4P.4.n#l",.8.
in rhefe words. f2.!!idj[erf4iellll
D,miniRIgu dederitPATli6H1 eli,,,,

,

000 � IIJ,
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ad C011lillllll"" o«. And by Fleta
it feemeth, that this terrne was

generall to the Shyreeve , Coro

na, and Bay liff.:s of Counties,
who in his fi::xth bookc. Clfp. 3. § •

I. hath thefe words: C"",,/uu t:

gitHr ['''[eril dlJminllfn filum vel

cllriam{lIamfib; de retl, defeciJfe,
IlIlff ,J1enfo hoc vice comili., jllftim
pr"cipial ""Uiuo HHndredi, vel ili
nerllnli, vel a/uriflruienti Regu,
tpt'OdIlJf14mptilfihili�erh,& legali-
11111 hominiblU ae uieineto iRo, ad
CHr;'llm illiU6 domil1i,Iiquem hahu
erit "Gtedttl, &c.And to hel pe this
probability, J findc: that the fie
ward of a maner is termedflrui
tlll1llltnerJi. C,k! Vo/:",. Cdp)hoHld
clI{eI.[ol. u.lt. Then is there a

Sergeant at arrnes (forNient 114
IIrma) whofe office is to attend
the perfon ofthe King, anno 7 H.
7' cap: 3. to arrefl trairoars , or

men of worth or reckoning, that
doe, Or are like to conrernne mef
fengers of ordinary condition
for other caufes , and to at
tend the Lord high SU)Mrd of
England fltting in Judgement
vpon any Trayrour , and fuch
like: pI: cor. Ii". 3. cap. pri : Of
thefe by, the fratute IInno I 3 • 'R..
s. up. 6. there may not be above
thirtie in the Rea lme,This fort is
called Jet t!ple. In the cufhrmary
ofNor. Clip." which read. There
be alfo fome two of thefe Serge-
ants of the Parlament, one for
�he upper, ' another for the lower
I I."

houfe , whofe office feemeth to

ferue for the keeping of the
doores, and the execution of fuch
commandernents , efpecial1y
teaching the apprehention of a

ny offender, as either houfe Ihall
I

thinke good to injoyne them.
See Crol!lapto"l IlIri[di,[fi,nJ, {(II.
nono. See alfo Yo"ell, IIltlll
H,ok!rs booke of the order of
the Parla. There is one of theil:
that belongerh to the Chaunce
ry, who is alfo called a Sergeant
at' the Mace, as the ref] may be,
becauie they cary Maces' by
there office. He of the Chaunce
ry attendeth the lord Chaunce
ler , or Keeper in that conrr , for
the meanes to call all men into

,

that court, is either by this officer -:

or by[14" pana. weft.pa. 'l.[Jm.tit.
ChaHnCer) SeR. I 7.Then be there '

fergeants that be the chiefe offi
cers in their feuerall fimdions
within rhe Kings houfhould,
which be chiefe in their pla
�es, of which fort you may
read many named in the flarure
"nne 33� H. 8. Citp. u. There is
alfo arnorebafe kinde offe�geant
of the Mace, whereof there is a

troupe in the City of London,
and other townes corporate, that
feme the Maior or other head
officer, both for mefhiall atten

dance, and matter of Iuflice;
Xitchin [01. 143. And thefe are

cal1edSeruientes IIdelallam. New
booke of Entries. vert flirt [II-

-
.
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ciM: ill M"inpernerJ.fol,S;8.p.3; I 8. It is fomerime.called feruage,

.l' Sergellntie ( Seria1tlti4) com- as nnn«, i. R. a. Clip. 6. This kr-
m.th of rhe French ( Serge"nt. uice is either milirarie , and no-

i.fateUes) and fignifieth i� our ble , commonly called Knights
common.Iaw , as fervice due-to fervice : or clownifhe and bafe,

'

the KIng from his tenent holding commonly called foccage , of

by [uch feruice. For this fernice both which reade Clsiualr}, as al-
. cannot be due to any L. from his fo flG�age. and. 1irllfl911 lib. 2.

Tenent , but to the King onely, �Ap.• 16., Service is divided by
And this is either grand, or petit} Britto» mto perfcnall , and real r.

, as you fhall find at largefetdown �lIp. 66. where he maketh WMU",ds,
in Chivalric. Of this alfo you mariages, homage, ReIeifes, and

may read Bra.l.'2.c. 16.&G.J7.n. fueh Iikeytobereall feruiccst per-

�'4'& Brit.c.66.n.I.&z.Sc:eSer. fonall , I imagine, may thofe be
. »iee, M.SkI"e de 'lItr .ftgllif.calIetA called, rhat are to be performed
this SergeAllttrie) defining and di- by the perfon of the Tenenr , as

uiding it as we doe in England. to follow his Lord into wane,

Servient;;,", are certaine writs &c. The Ciuilians divide mti"era
touching fervants) and their Ma- in this forr , either in per[onll!ill,
flers violating the flarutes made or p4tr;m(m"!i�." Then 1JraEfon

againfl their abufes, which fee in' lIb; fllprll. num. 7. diflriburerh
the "Regift. O,.ig.fol.189. & J90• /erHitiPim in 1l1triltfeclIm, d-ex-

. & 191 •
. trin/teHm ali;',forinfetN11I. & me-

Serf/ice (forHitillm) though Ilium. SerHiti"", intrin{ecllm is

it have a generall fignification of that, which is due to the capitall
dutie toward them unto whome Lord of the rnaner, Fori"ftcHm is •

we owe the performance of any that which is due to the King,
corporall Iabour, or funcliom yet and not ro the capital] Lord, but '

more efpecially in our common when hegoeth in his owne per-
lawe , it is ufed.for that feruice, fon to feme: or when he hath fa-
which the.tenent by reafon of his tisfied the king for all feruiccs
fee, oweth unto his Lord. And whatfoever, And againe in the
fo doth it figniiie among the fame place he faith, it is called
Feudifis a1fo. For Hot�man thus Fornij'ecHm, quia fit, & capifHr

.

defineth it. SerHitill1n tft mIfflHl f9ru, five extra {erHitiHfIJ, qHod .

D6feqH';' duKtelaru. 'tJerb9 Slr- fit Domino �apitali. See Forei»
viti,#n. /D« verhi! JetltIA!. or ferNic,. Of this reade him vbi
rather declareth it fo to be (lIprll, .

more at large, and Fle-

l.defined.lib. feud. 2. titulo S 1·;§. ta J li{,. 2. "ap. 1 .... §. Contjnctur.
000 3. Ser- .
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Serllitit4 qH� nee intrin{eea neefD-' fin of reliefe, Sir Ed.- CftDk!s- rt

r;nfe�1t[Plllt. Brlttl.handleth in the .r ports .li6 .4. Bevils cafe .[01.9.4. See
fame chap.se. S.faying thus :[,_"t COp! h9f1ld: See Soc�ltge. fee
etiA'" qll.t.JII", confuctNai"�s , IJ"4 ofjde. '

neG dicHnUlr intrinfo&tl,,,e�foY'infe. Srfuiceflcular .AJ1n(J t •Ed.4- CA.

,�: Jed[-fit qll.eda1fJ ferllit," CfJn.. r , which may be contrary to fpi
t:omitA1Itill,jiClit[eruitia rcg41ia,& rituall,vi.t.theferuice diuine com

miliulrill; & etial» hQ"'�gjA: (}- mandc:d to Ipirirual! men by their
ideo in chartu notJ[Hnt IxprimetJ- (Qunders.
dfl. !2..!!_iIt.fthomaglf1m pr.tcej{erit, , :.

Servitofll'l of "i/I ; feerne to be
(7 regale[erHitiH/n • [etfjHitHr ex.. lUch feruanrs or rneflengcrs of
inrie IJHod ltd capitalem Dflmi"Hm the marilhaU belonging to the
pertinebit Re/cHium, &- cHflodia,& kings bench, as were fent abroad
rtJltritagiH1fJ : filleferHit;,m�.fit mi. with bils, or writs to finmnon
litllrc, vel[erill1ltia propter exer- men t� that court � being now

citll"" (!}c.. Here then Reliefe, more ordinarily. called Til
Ward, and Mariage , be thofe ftllft.
feruices , which he calleth , nee Strvitiil Itc'lHietANriil, is a

i1llr;lI[eCtI. neeforinflca , fed ca1l- writ Iuiiciall IJ that Iieth' for
,co",itantill. Seruice is alfo d�vi- OI1e diflreined for feruices by
ded inte frank Iervice , and bafe, lohn, which oweth and perfor
or villenous feruice. the one 8,.a- meth to Robert, for rhe acquirall
Bo" IJ calleth (liberum[erNitifl1fJ) offitch feruices . Regifter IHdicial/,
the other (ferHitiMm vill"nH",) or [01.27.11,& �6.6.
( vi/le"Agillm) Ii". l. ��p. 8. 1IHm, SefJionl (Se/Jioner)lignificth in ,

pri. This viUe1tltgium is Soccage our C0mmQU Iawe a fitting of
in bafe tenure, as to dung the Iuflices in .court vpon their
Lords ground, to ferue him fo commiffion : as the feflioos of
many daies in haruell , to plalh oyer) and terminer .pl.e,r.fol. 67.
his hedges, &c.or e1s copy hould, �rter feffions , otherwife cal
All other feruices feernc to be led generall feffions.' annQ. 5.
frank. Service confifteth fome in liliz:.1I6eth e�p.�. or open Ieffions,
feifance, fome in render.Perkjnl ibidem. Oppofire whereunro are

!fefer"lftions. 696. Service fee- efpeciall, otherwifecalled priuie
rneth alfo to be divided into feffions, which are procured up
continuall , orherwife annu-

!
en fome Ipeciall occafion for

all,and cafuall, 'or accidentall.An the more Ipeedie expedition of
example of the former is the fei- Iuflice in ftl>l11e caufe. Cro",pe,ns
fin of rent, and of the other, fci- l/llliee If lMet• fol. no. what

..f..:.. zs.::J
-
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things bee in quirable in generall '

Seffions: fee (rompt()ns I*flict of
Peace fol. 109. Petit Seffions, or

Statute Seffions, are kept by the
high Conllable of every Hlln
dred, fo.r the placing ofServants,
anna 5 Ele:c..cap.4,in.jine.

Sef�Hr.annQ 2$. E4.3. Clip. 6.
feemeth to fignifie fo much as aC
feffing or rating of Wages at

this day.
Set Clothel,lI11nD."1. Henrsc.8.

Clip. 13.
SelweN, P.tlep'ia"", is a medici...

nail herbe, the narure and div rs

kir.ds whereof you have in ge
rsrd» herlJi,t. lib. �.cap e- �l-l4. The
roote of this is mentioned a

mong druggs to be: garbled,Ann�,
I.ltllcob,�Ap.I9 •

•
'

Severance, is the tingling of
two or more, that joyrre in one

Writ, or are joyned in one Writ.
For example" if two joyne ill a

Writ de LJh(rt�te proband.., and
the one afterward bee noufuite,
here feverance is permitrec , fo
'that , riotwithjtanding the 140l •.

'fuit ofthe one, the other may k

'vcrally proceed. Fm;,.btybert,nRt...
bre«. fol. 78 I. K. Ot this fee
Brook.!. titHla,Se7.1t"_"&� � Su,"
"'0111, [oj. � S. lor It is harder
ro kaowe ,in V\. �t cates fev.:·
ranee is permitted, then what it
is. Th�e�s ttUo fey-crance of the
Tenants in an Adifc, when-as one:

or two, or n.ore diffcifours ap-!
pearerh upon the Writ, and not

I
the other. Newe Booke of E,;
lrin,fol. fh.cIl.4. and Severance
in Attaints.eod.f()I.95 .col.a.And
feverance in debt. verbo deht. fol.
'22·0 col. I .·fc� the faid Bookc,ver
b«, S�veranr:e

S-evera/L taile, (ta!NII'" fiparlt-
111m) is thaswhereby land is gi..
ven and entayled feverally to

I two. For example, land is given
I
to two men, and their wines, and
to the heires of their bodies be..

I gotten: the Donees haue Joynt
I eflare for their. two liues, anq yet
they haue feverall .Inherirariee :

I becaufe the iffue of the one Ihall
I have his moyety, and the. iffue of
she other, the Gther· moyerie,

I Kit(jhm. ibid, �

I SeveraU tenltnc;e (teNlira (ePA"
raw) is a Plce, or exception ta

ken to a writ, that is laid againft
two as ioynr, which arc {cveraJ I,
Br(Jol(� t-ie'H/g, Se1ler"" (t11Ancie,
foL.2)1-

SIWllntl] 'W07)11I, 411.;- S .eli�".
cal. 1 0

•

I

. -¥Jy�r"ha!h:trwo· f1glMfi�ations
wit:J111.�.. 0l\e �ly� to him that
iifucw'or commeth in beforethe

I m��t ofrh
- King, or other great 1pe,.fOfi�ge.l.llnd'p.lac,th i�upon the

taql. !�ge OFne,r. to fUfh paaag�s.or
gutt�rs � c.�rlY 3V,at8r .1Hto the fea
or river-in Lawyers Latinecalled
Sewer�'t A.fI. 6. H, f.e'5. which is
alfo ufesUn common Cpeech fOf
'O��l-J�s authorifed vnder

I the broad {�alelto fee draines, and
ditches,

....,.,._
•
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ditches well kept; and maintai-
n cd in die Mari In and Eenne
Countries, for the better COI1-

veyance of the water into the
Sea, and the prefervlng

' of the
gra{fe for feede of Catell. flAt.
4,{.0 �. H. '6, "lip. 5. Ir is proba
ble [0 bril1� this word from the
French (,(sir) or (iille) as if we

(honld call theme I!fuets )becaUfe
they giue iil'uc or pa{fage to the
water, &c. And the Larioe word
(r,m�a ) fometirne. utcd i!1 thefc
rommiffions for thefe draines,
is a compercntreafon ofrhis con

jeCture: See Fit:t.h. nlft. brev. in

OJu and Te'Tm;1ftr.J-Yet I tiilde ill
an oM French Boeke conteining
the Officers of the :King ofEng
lands Court as it was Auici
ently governed, that hee whom
in CQurt we now call Sewtr, was

called (AiJloHr) which may
feeme to come fromthe Fret'l(b
(AftoHr) wherein his Office in
letting oowne the meate upon
the Table is well exprdled'. And,
SeYild�s it fi�l}.iffe��lafl <>ffi�) is
by Flei� latlPJea Aft1.JJtJr : Ii. 2 rJ.
I �. All which argllcth that: the
defcent ofr-his wotd is trmr{·tbe
French (AJI6if;I)as f,�llifyiflg a I

,difpQ[mg or"- pJaeilig of ''a �r
thing, or (as we air.lli Q;'igl.llh) I

an affdIing of ?foy perronl to

ward the performa, 'lee of fl
dutie, '

' .',)

SexlIgiFma. See S�p'i/;�¥mlf'.
Sb4n�J. See f'Nj.rk�[,

� Jh61�s. See FI()t�,tm.
Shewz,"',t;g, is to be quit of at

tachment in any coiirr , and be
fore whom Ioeuer in plainu
fhewed and not avowed. Ncwc
cxpofirion of law rermes, uerb»,
Shtwing. SeeSC'AHage.

Shipp�r. atT1lo J. Idc.fit. t , c»,

H. isaDutch word/ fig-nUying
the Mailer of the (hip.

Shire 1 (ComitatHl, Shira) is a

Saxon word, iignifying Silitra

pian, of the verbe (fcJr�n. r ,

I p""mi.) Lamb in his explrcari
I 011 of Saxon words. verba Cm
: tun«, The word is in ufe fo
rife, .rhar every child under
frandeth it. Who firft thus dinl
ded this land into Ihires , appea..

reth by M. CAmdenl 'Brite», pat
I 102. in thefe words. Nec'dll.

I reme» fl"rmu Hepterchia, .An..

I gfi� ita;11 Comit"t� d;uiJlI, (Jic
e1llm Viligo vocant)fodpojfe4,tll""
folUi A/llred"", rerum p,ttretur. ft

I �nim G�rmll�i 1n1l;(Jru Nlflri. te;
fie Tecu«, 'Nraper pllg01 V$C�('hi

I reddebaNt, & cttlten; exflebe co.,

I mites adtem adminijlt"ndltm ad.1
iHHgebantur. jiG- iHe (Nt Ingulft
CrolllllndmJis_ vrr6irvtllr) prim,"
Ahgliilm 'nCo 111ltuflll dIll,fit ,qHca
in-dl'ltn� rapi!!1U committere1lf eX

emjlQ & (()Iore�4'nor""J� Comi.
tabu PI11-Y& tn C'e1'JtH ..J.iJ� i HHn
dreds, & '1JitUN'aI.�1!rjthinls·,

I �lftr;"lIifecft .. pyttcepitlt VI (}m�u'
l?Jdigtnll iJltilqlla ejJet CentUriA,
0- tB-�,(i11l'''. 1'r.efo!101 Ilid", pro-

M;fttlJ"-.·A"�"'J
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uincierum, qui ente« Vicedflmini
v(JcabofntUr, in dNo 6jjiciuJfVtjit,
Vt� Judices, nUnc lujI,cl41"10s : &
picecomites, qui adh1'lc idem nq

men retinent . See the rei],
ShereeHe (Vicecomes) is com

pounded of rhefe Saxon words,
(SCJ1"e. i. [tfltrapitl) and (R.eue .i.
jr4'e[fm) and accordingly hce is
the chide Officer under the King
of his Shirc , or County. Set:
Ferme'in Lscies Nohi/tty: "ag. I z.

c...l}f. Camd n: pag I -'4. Thus ue-

fcribf't 1·
I _ : i-:glf/!· oer 9

IInnu, no, .,. I� X J1'IC lu pYd!
ficil1lr,quem v."e 'Ih '1#t jJ vi
ca1"inm comitis , &' "Joth;;' lmg";'
Shi1"ef.i. ComitatU! prd!pofttllm 1/0-

camu.J: qui etiam Gomitatm, vel

provinc;.e Quttftor re[}e did p(Jull.
tj/# mim eli publiclU pecHniJU pro
VinCJ4[11II, conquirere,11JHlt7tU ir1"o

gatttl, vel plgnori6m IIbllltiuol/;
gere. &- erario inferre, tHdtci�m
preflo adej[e,et eorllm mllndata eX

tqHi,dHodecim -uiros cogere, <jfJI; in

caNfts ieIltao cogno(clIlIt,et ad Ie
dices referunt (Iudtael CIt;im apfJId
nOI, iHrufol'Um, nonfaEf;, [unt lu

dictJ) condemnetos ad [upplicium
dHcere,& in minortbm IHibIU cog
nfJ[cere, ;n mllifJribm autun im dt·
cunt IujliciariJ,quoJ itinerentes ad
Affi[M VI9Ct:lnt, qui qug�anllu hfJS
C6mitatu-s bu adeunt,Htdecaujis
cogno{cant. -& de i,;clt&eratu[en
tentian» [erest; Henricse fecHndu-s
hl)J Itenerentes infiitfJIit,vel potiN!
r.eftitHit. Ille (rtt inqHit Mathtt.HI

j-

: Ptlrifienfts)conftliofilii[ui � Epi
[coporum conftltllit ifljflcMrios per
f�x partu regni, in qf'lAiibet p6lrte
tres; qui iHrtlrent qUt!d cuiltbet iH4

[utmJ co"forvltrent iNdfum. Ofthe
.anriquirie and authorine of this
I Officer.reade Sir EdWard CookJs

I Reports Iw. 4.(j)W";tto.lfsca[e.Thc
maser of appointing thefe She
riffes in HenrJ the frxth his daies,
Seein FfJrte[cue,c,$p:1.4.fol• f;. b.
The name ficecomcJ cornmeth
from the Normans, as Shyrufile

f commeth from the Saxons. For
I in the fifth Chapter of the Grand

Cullurnaric, you haue (ViCfJfI1tB)
which the Larine Interpreter rur
neth (Viceco11Jltem) w ofe of
fice YOLl Ihall finde in that Chap
ter to bee very like unto ours.

'

The forme of the Shyreeucs oath
fee in the Regijler Originall. folio,.
33 I. 6. Of this reade Mafber
Sk!ne tie ver60rum fig1;ijicat. uerbo

Shyreeue: where bee largely de
fcribcth the office ofthe Shj reeue

in Scottaad, in a difcourfe worth
the reading.

Sh,reeue lUk! of Winchej/tr ef
ofEf{ex. anna 21. R.!J.. Clip. 1.0.
f.§- 11.

Shire Clerk.!, feemeth to be the
Vndcrfbyreeue.aeee II.H.7.ca.
I.,. It is ufcd Iorn.rirne for a

Clerke.in the GOU'1ty Court, d ..

I
puty to the Vnderfhereeuc, See I
Sir edward eook._e-s 4 bookcs of!
Repor,s in c.Jv1mo."1! aft. IShire mote, See Tern«,

P PP I Shrof
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Sh.6rling, II.nd t.7;1.Qrli�lg Ieerne
tobee words to diUingu:jh Fe's I

I of Ihcepe . as if Shor/tng Ihould
fignifie the Fels after tl � fleeces
bee Ihorne off the Ih �epes backe,
and Mor/?ng the Pels Heane cffaf
rer they bee killed or dye alone.
Af.n'O 3 Ed,4. cap prim. & liNn"

4. �jtJfdt1nJ cap. 3. & anno n.CM

jufdon, &ap.5. 0- ann9 14. �jufd.
&,'p. ,.

Shot, commeth of the Saxon

word,jceatt, Ggnifying peclmiam
aut vefligal. Lamberdl explicati
on of Saxon words, uerb» Pri
mitie,

Shyofmetall.
Sieut "Ur is a Writfent out in

the fecond place, whereas the firfl:
fped not. (oak.! libro qultl'to fo
lio 55· b. It is fo called of thefe
words exprefled in ir, For ex

ample. Iacobm de] g'1'Atla, &c.
vicecomiti J("Ht fa/litem: Precipi
mm tt,,; ( JieHt "lias pr.ecepimm)
qu�d non omjttlU propter aliql/am
fibertdtem iff B"IIiva tH4)quin cam

ingrediariJ, & capiM. eA. B.d� C.
in Comitatu teo LIl/;ourer, &c. as

in the firfl: c�pitU. Lamb. in his
tradar of'Procefles in the end of
his EireHtJlrchA..

Sidemen, ali;'s �6fl me», be
thofe that are yearely chofen ac

cording to the cuflome of every
Parifh.to affifl: the Church warn

dells in the inquiry and prefen
ting fuch offenders to the Ordi

,1lay,
as arc pumfhable in the

S I

Court Chriflisn.
Sig�tifiC4vit, is a Writ, de ex

C01bMun;'tat0 capiendo,which iffil
ethout of the Chauncery upon a

a certificat given by an Ordinary
ofa man that Irandeth obflinatly
exommunicate b)' the f;)ace of
fourty dayes , for the Iayrng
him up in prifon without Bayle,
or Maine..rife , untill hee fubmi. :

I himfe1fe ts the authority of the
Church. Atld it is 10 called,
becasfe ofthe word (Jgnificlfluu)
mentioned in the writ ( De e»:

tfmmlmical°capierdo)v. PKh haue
relation to the certificate, fenr
into the Chauncery. by the Ec
clefiaflical! Judge. There is alia
another writ in the Regtfterorig.
of this name,f": 7.1t. directed to

the Iuflices of the bench, wil
ling them to fray any Iuite de
pending betwcene fitch and
fuch , by reafon of any excorn

munication alleaged againfl: the
'

plaintiffe : becaufe the Ientence
of the Ordinarie that did ex"

communicate him, is appealed
from, and the appeale yet han
gerh undecided, Which fee : anr'
fee Fit«. nat. hr. De excomm,mt- "

cao captendo. fol. 62.N. but efpe
dally 66. e.A. where you may
find writs of this name in other
cafes.
Sine llJ[fn/1t Clipitu/i.is.awrit that

Iyeth in cafe where a Deane; Bi
ihop) Prcbendarie , A bbor, Prior
or Ma/}er of Hefpitall , alicncrh

the:
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'the land held in the right of his

1
houfe , without the confent of

, the Chapter, Cou ...nt, or Frater
I nitie. F0r in this cafe his fuccef
I for fhall_haue this writ. Fm:.h .nat.
I hr.fol I 9J.

Si nOI1 01J'J,nu , is a writ of af
fociation, whereby Wall ill com

miffion cannot meet'e at the day
affigned, it is pcrrni ed , that
two or more of them may fi
nifh the bufinefle, See Affociltti
on. And Fit:t..-nal. br.fol.: 85. &
,I I I. C. and �gifter origin.fel.
202. 206. & 124.

$, recognofcant, is a writ that
lyeth for a Creditour againf]
his debrer for money num

bred, that hath before the
Shyreeue .in the Countic COUft,
acknow ledged himfelfe to owe

unto his creditor fuch a [umme
received of him in nNmerlttM

p,mnm. The forme of the writ
-is this: Re» Yicecomit;' [alurem.
Pr4C. ti6i quod ji A, recognofoAtfe
debere R'40 .foltd.jine tlluriori di
letion«, 11tHC ipfom diftril1gl14 lid

pr4diffum debitum eidem R.fine
ddatione reddendum. Tefle,_&c.
Old nat , br.fo]; 68. "'

•
3/z.awe. anno 4.Ea;-4.cap I

Sk...,vinage.llnno "7.M. 6. cap.
,. a proper name, fignifying
the precincts of Celei«,

S/u[e (exc/ufo) is a frame to

keepe , or let water out of a

grounde,
Soc ( $0&11) is a word figni-

fying a power, or Iibertie 0

Iurifdiction , as appeareth by'
thefe words out of BraCion,
Sunt quidam Btlrona,(j- �lilliber
tatetrn ha6ente.f,[c : foe, (}lac. TQI
& Theen , Inf,mgtbefe I 6- Vt.

flltnJ,fhefe, & ifti pofunt iudicd.re
in-CHr�a{l1tt,nmJ tfue i"uet<tmfue.
ra in[1'11 li{;�rtlltem .fuam feijitlll
de IlliqHo/atrocinio mllnifefto .&-li
3. traEfat.1,. cap. 8.rn the lawes
of King e'dwllrd fet out by
�1. Demberd,fol." 13�. you haue
thefe words: Sochll eft 'quod fl
AliqHU qu£rit Illiquid in terril.fua,
etiam furtum, fod. eft lujicia,
fi i7luentum fuerit , an non. SlItxon
in, the de/tription gf'Britd.nJ, cap.
11. faith, that Sock is a fiiireof
Court and that thereof C0111-

merh Sok.!n. But the Iignificari
on of the word (as I haue becne
credibly informed) is as" much as

InqlliJitio which we in moderne
Englifh, terme(feeking) Of this
(..f��) Sk.!ne de verborllm {tgniftc.
lpeal<eth to this efr�ct. Sok.. is
an auld word vIed in Charters
and feofmenrs , which in Iundry
old bookes conreining 'the
municipiall law of ,this Realme,
is called Seaa de homini6m futl
in (U7111. ,feomdum confueufdtncm
Reg"i. So after my opinion he
that is infeoffed with Sok..,(which
now we call $llIit(but we ill Eng
land Suite) hath power to
hould COUrtS within his owne

Baronic , in which, hemina {UI
p p P 2 Ihoulc
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elfe, but the meeting or aflembly ,of rhefe kinde of tenants in any
place within the Manor or Libcr- ,

tie � wherefore hee that hath Soc

may feeme to haa� fuch a Ma
nor, fitch Tenants, and fuch a

Liberty belonging to his Manor i
and Tenants, as is here defcribed, '

Here you fee diverfitics of opi-

I
nions touching this word, one

I

faying that it is a power or Ii-I
bertie to feeke after Theeues I

! and Ilollen goods within a Ma-I
110r or fee, and to doe Iullice up

I en fuch inquifition , others, that.

i it is a l�b::rty onely to hauc fui

I ters to. hIS Courr ; others, as Fle-
ta, that it conteineth both the

I former !ignificatlOl1S, and further

I
that it is taken for the company
of tenants which liuc within
[ach a Liberty ; and are exem··

I

pted from thole common fer
vices of the Prince and Coun
trey whereunto. Iiibjeds are Of

dinarily tyed, This kinde of li
berty is in divers places at this.
day in England, and common-

.

Iy knowne by the name of[ok!
or foktn. See Sok! and Sock.:
mans.

Soccage ([occagiHm) comrnerh
ofthe French (Soc. i. v()mer, it

Plowihare or coulter.) It !ig
nifierh in our Common Lawe a

tenure elf Landes. by or for cer

raine inferiour , or husbandly
ferv ices to bee performed to the
Lord of the Fee. SeelnftitlltfJoj

-

i7-

--��--------.�-------------------------��------
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Ihould glve Soyt. Thus farre M. \

Sktne. Of this Flet» bath thefe
words. In hujufmodi 'fIero. m,,",

riu (fpeakin.g of the Kings Ma

nors) erant olim Uhe,i homines Ii
here tenel1tes, quorum qflU{am cum

per potentiare« e 'unemeYJt� [nu e

j,[fi frJerant, d- esedem poflmodum
in vil/enagiflm tmendfi reJumpft
rest : & tIliia bujufmodi tenentes

celtore: Regi; efc dino[cH1JtHr. eis

provifafuit quies ne [eElIt4 flfcerent
ad Comitatm vel Hundredos, vel
ad aliqulU inquiftrio"t1u. AffrflU vel
JHratsu, ntJi in Manerio tantum,
dum tamCfJ pro terril, quarHmcon
gregationem tunc [o&llm appella
r�nt; (:) hinc eft quod Sfcmanni
hodse dicuntur e1fe. A [oca enim de
rivantftr, qllorum unCfmnta[Hnt
villenagim19 domi"iprivilegilltllm,
cW ideo dicIIJ9tllrglt:6a afcriptitii.eo
'1Hod ab bujufmodi gle�u amoveri
non dehirent.qullmdiufolvlrent de
bitlU pen./iones: nee compelli pote
runt ad 11ltju.rmodi t,enementa te-

,ne�J" costr« fulU vl)luntatcs, eo

: quod corpora{ua (unt lihera. Nec

obftlll6it longa j(J"Uitutupofi1JiQ ad
IshertAtem c:t:tiifguendam,qHamvM
ad merchttHm [llnguinu lui com

pH/fm (tterit quis pro tenemen:»

reddendo; NII!!a enim[eruitu« ra

tione pr4{criptionu umporu p-oteft
lihtrum [anguintm in fervituum
'1educere, non magi� qUtlm liberum
tenementum potejt [eruto» in blltr
tatl.m� e-c, By whofe words it
appeareth , that SOla is nothing
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I
nsm ; frank or free Soccage,

I and bafe, otherwife called
villenage. The former is there

'thus defined. Socclfgium liberum
eft, vb; fitferuitimn in denariit

I Dominis capitalibm , & xihilinde
omnino dlltur adftutum r.f[emiti
urn Regu. Where I gather that
to be free foccage which paierh _

a certaine fumme of money
to the chiefe Lord in regard
of fome tillage, or fuch like,
and not of any Sergeantie , or

efchuage. And to this eR"Ca he
writteth alfo, lib.2.Cllp. I 6.nu.9.
o-«. vnde fi tantum in denariu & I

fine [cntilgio vel ferit:mtiu, velfi
ad duo uneatu,/"Jub dijiunClione,jc:
ad cerlam rem dandam pro fJ"mi

firnitio, '[Jel ali,qudm {nmmam in

denariu, id tenementum poteft dici
SoccagiuM: fi IIutem [uper4ddM
Seutagium, aut {ervitiumregale,l
licet Ild vnum obulum vel [erien«
ti4m II ill1ldpoteritdie; (eutium mi
litere, This free Soccage, is alto
called common Soccage, anno

37. H. 8.Cllp 2�. Soccage in bafe
tenure, or viJlanH11J Soccagium,
is diuided againe in vi/lanum

Soccagium,& purum vtllenagium:
Yi//a?"um Soecilgium eft illHd , de
quo fit crrtto» flruitiHm, idquc'
retionefui. tenement;') non perfo_ndl
fUIC.Purum-vjlleHagium eft illHd, in

quo pr4faturferHitiumincertum,et
inde-terminar u,vbi[cirinlJnpoterit
vrfPere, qualeferuitiumfieridebet
mllne. oi«, vbi quu fecer« tenetur

p Pi> 3' quic-
-----�__-- ���-�__���.»--e_.

common lawe. 31.As I haue 111ew
ed in (Chivalric,) all ferv ices
due for land, is either knights
feruice, or focage.So then, what
foever is not knights fervice , is
foccage: Brsiio» in his 2. .booke
cap. 3 S . nHm primo defcriberh it
thus.Diei poterit [occagium asoc

co J & .rlde- tenentes qui tenent in
Sockggio,Sock._manni dicipotcruntJ

eo quod depmati (tint, vt vide
t14Y, tantHmm9do lid c.JJlwram ) &
quorum cuflodM, & mllritagia lfIa
!,"opinquiores paren-ttJ jure (angui
nu pertinebit. Et jialiquando in
de de faElo capiatH1/' hamllgillm,
quod pluries contingu, non tamen

ba6ebit propter hoc 'Domimu capi..
talil cuftodiam, & maritlltgium.
!2.!!ia non[emper[equitur homll.gi-
11m, licet aliquando [equlltNr. M.
S�ene de verborum ArmiJicatioNe.
verb,Sookmarmia, faith, that SQC
kage is a kinde of holding of
lands, when a man is infeoffcd
freely without any fervice,
ward, releife , or mariage,
and paieth to his Lord f�ch
durie , as is called petit ferge
antie, or when one holdeth
land in the name of burgage , or

in ii-bera elemo�ina, or otherwife
in blm�he f�rme , fine nomine a16�
ftrmd!) & opponitur militi, qui sene»

I pel"[eYHitium mil"itare. OUt ofthe
place aboue named in Brsde»,
you may finde a- diuifion of
Soccage, whereby it is termed
either Soccagiu'fYi IiberumJor villa-
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qHlcqu:d et prtfcepttfmfaerit. Bra.
Elfin lib. 2. cap. g.�.m. 3 The old.
ndt. hr. fol. 9'4 rnaketh thr-e
parts of this diuifion, oi«. Soc

cage of free tenure , Soccage of
auncient "tcnure , and foccage of'
bafe tenure. Soccage of free
tenure is (as the booke fairh)
where a mall holdeth by free
feruice of 1 1.. pence by yeare,
for all rnaner of fernie s , or by
other feruices yearely, uoccage
of auncient tenure is of land
of aurreient D6mefn) where no'

writ originall [hall be fiewed,
but the writ of Right, that is
cal led jecHndn1» C01:iflJetNdmem
milneri;. Soccage of bafe tenure
is of thofe that hould ill Soc.

c-age , and may haue none other
writ, but the ifi1fJHflrIlVtru"t:
and fuch Sockrnen hould not bl
cerraine Service, And for rl.ar

. are they -ot free Sockmen. Tr.':I)
againe Soccage is diuced into

, foccage 1'1 ICfl1�f:., ana common

[occagc, Soccage -ill chiefe or

in capite, is that which holdeth
ofthe King, as of his Crowne.

Frttrflg. /01. 41. Common Soc
cage is rl-ar , which holderh of
any other capirall Lord, or of
,the King by rea-fan of fame
.honour or rnaner, Ibidem. Bur
-gage is alfo a kinde of Soccage,
See But-gage. .

Sotk..,.mans(Sock._manni)arefuch
tenents as hould their lands, and
tenements by Soccage renute,

.,
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And accordingly as you have
3 .kind�'of Soccage, fo bee there
3. forts of fockrnans as fock
mans of-frank r.enure.Kitchin,/fJI.
St. fockmans of auncient De
rnefn oflId nat. br.foJ. 'II. and
Sock mans of bafe tenure, Kie:
cbt» vbi [epr», But rhetenents in
auncieot Dernefh , feeme moil:
properly to be called Sot'k._mAns,
Fit�h 1111.Gr,f.14.B Brit.c.66.n.2.

Sok!,annfJ p. H.S. Cltp. 15.&
CAp. 29, Of this Fleta faith thus,
Sok! figniftcat li6,rtaum cHri�
tenentSNm qllAmjocamappellllmHi.

� h/; I. CAp. 4-7 . §. SfJk5. See Roger
HfJueden,partt ptJjrer.[HfJrHm ""na

"HM./qt. �4 5 .IJ .and See Sot".
So/t.!n (SOCII) fee SO". and

Ham(ok!n. St)k.!n is lat.i.ncal SOCII,
Rt'gifilY orig;ntill!ol., .a.

I Sok!reuc feerneth to be the
Lords rent-gatherer in the Soke,

I Of Soke'i , FIt'tIlJ Ith. 2.cap. S5. in
I p"i,1:tlpio.

Sole tment (S011# tenens) is he
or (hee which holderh ondy
in his or her owne right with
out any other joyned, For ex

amp1 �, if a man and his wife
hould land for their Hues, the
remaind r to their [on: here the
man dyiRg, ·the Lard Ihall 110t

bauc Heriot, becaafe he dieth
not fole renent;Kitchtll,fol.13 4.

Sotteilur ( S(}/icit4tor ) com

meth of the French (So/tcit�ur.)
It fignifi::th in our com mon law,
a man imploicd to follow fuiros

depcn-
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(.l\.·pending in Lawe,for the.better
remembrance and more cafe of

Atturnies, who ommonly are fo
full of Clients and bufinc:Lfe, that
they cannot fo often attend the
Serjants and Counfellors, as the
cafe may require.

Solet r:7. dc6et. See Dfbet &
{olet.

Solidllta terr... See FarJing
deale (Ifland.

S�I!AceJ �nng 01-3, e/�"peth.
.Cllp.IO.

Sommons, afitufummonr(fo"'
'm611;t;,0) commerh Qt the French
({em,ndre • i, 1)(lcare) It fignifieth
111 our common Law, as-much as

_ ('Ooelltio ;n jUo )or(citPltis)among
.the Civilians, And thence is our

word (fo",ner) which in French
is ({emrmneur. i. 1)OClitO' monitor)
The Cnflumary of Norm.:?ndJ for
our ([omnJons hathftmonfe )e4. 6 I

fummsns of the Exchequer, anno

3.Ed.L(;lIp.19. & 411no 10. ejuJ
dem cap.9. Hew fummons is di
vided, and what crrcumflances it
hath to be obferved. See Fletll/i.
6.�ap.8·7·

S6/lutJOne [eodi milieu PArla
ment», and [olut,onefead; Burgr:1Z.
Parl",mmti, bee Writs whereby
Knights of the Parliament may
recover their allowance, if it bee
denied, Ijnno 3S.H.8. C� 1 1._

Sontage. Stow pllg. 284. is a

raske of forty Ihillings laid upon
every Kniahrs f,c.

Sorting K,rfi�J. 3.1ILco.e.ap.I6.

Suthlllle,is a kinde ofinte�
merit made by Bayliffesto thofe
ofrheir Hundreds for their game.
Which fornetirne is called Fi/a"
a/e. Of this 'Branon hb. '3- tre

[/'It. I. cap. prun. hath thefe
words: De Batlivu qUlfaciunt
fJ,rvlc./U,[urU, q�rU quando,!ue 1)(1-

'Cllnt (fothille) q"And(J� (fiEtale)
Nt pecHntai eXlorqpseailt Ilb eu qui
fotJlI1J(N1' 811tJ.dreda (I-Ia, o- Bal-
1)44[IIU &r. I think e this Ihould
rather bee written S,.tld�. See
Scotele;

Southvicont (Sflbv,ceeomesj is
the Vnderfheriffe, CrmJltons 1�

rifdiCl·fol.5.
Sowne, is a verbe neuter, pro

perly belonging, to the Exche

guer, as a word oftheir arr.tigni
fying fo much, as to bee leviable,
or polliblero bee gathered or col-
leded. For example, Ellreats
that fowne not, irc fuch as the
Shyrceue by his indufrry can

not gct,:and eflrears that fowne,
are fuch ashe can gather,�nn414'
H. 5. €4P.'1.

Speaker-oJthe Pwlia""nt, is an

Officer in that high Court, that is
as it were the common mouth
of the ref] : and as that hononra
ble A!Iembly confitlerh of two

Houfes, one called the Higher or

I Vpper Houfe, confilling of the
I King, the Nobaiyy, and Kings
I Councell , Cfpecilllly appointed
1 for the fame, the other termed

l the Lower or Common Houfe,
COI1-

",4j01l •• _
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containing the Knights of the
Shires, the Citizens, Barons of
the Cinque Ports, and the Burge
fes of Borough Townes : fo bee
there alfo rwo Speakers, one ter

mer the Lord Speaker of the
Higher houfe , r

who is .mofl
commonly the Lord Chancelor
of England, or Lord Keeper of
the Great Seale: the other is cal
led the Speaker of the Lower
Heufe, And the duties of rhefe
two you have particularly de
fcribed in UU. V�wel.r, alia! Hoo
k..erJ Boeke, intituled, The order
and wfage .ofkeeping the Par lia
mente

Specifl/t mdtt.er in. eviJenc-e. See

GenerIllIlJj[He. And Brook.tit.Ge
ntrAiL Jj[H�, and !Ptei,,!! evide"ce.

SpiritHliltie.r ofII Bifoop (JPiri.
tHil/ia epifcopi) bee tbofe profits
which hee receiveth , as he is a

Bifhop, and not as hee is a f)aron
• ofthe Parliament.Stawnfi pl. cor.

tot. J 3�' The particulars of thefe
ll'lay be the duties of1his Vifitati-
011, his benefit growing from
ordering and inftituting Priefls,
preflation Money, that{N/;jidiHm
charitativHm, which upon rea

fonable caufe hee may require of
his Clergie, bhannes Gregorif.f.l
de Btneficiu. cap. 6. num. 9. and
the Benefice of his Iurifdiclion.
10liChimH6 StephaHm de Iu'l"ifdttl.
Jib.4.cap.I4.nutn.I4 forthefe

j
reckoneth Exa[fifmem Cathedra
tic;, qllartam DecimllruT» & ",or·

-------

tH�r;orHm, &- oblationum P"'Ji
tlittionem,fubjidiHm charitatsvum,
celebrationtm Spuedi, coOa-tiomm
viatici vel cfJmmeatfH, cum E

pi[copHl Romam proftfcilur ieu

HDJPitii � Litaniam, & ProceJli-
ono»;

Spickellllrd (/pica narni, vel

n(mJ-m) is a medicinal! herbe,:
whereof you may for your fur
ther Inflrudion rcade GerAYds
Herball. lt6. 3. Cf!p. 42.J. The
fruiter care ofthis(for it bring
eth forth an care like Lavender)
'is a drugge garbleable, anno I.

Iacob,cllp. J 9.
Spoliation (.f}oliatio) is a Wri

th�t lyerh for an Incumbent a

g.al11fr another Incumbent, in'
cafe where the right of Patro

nage cornmeth not in debate. As
if a Parfon bee made a Bifhop,
and hath difpenfation to keepe
his Rectory, and afterward the
Patron pretcnr another to the
Church, which is inftirured and
ir.duded : The Bi {hop {hall haue
agamil this Incumbent a Writ of
Sp''lJlilltio. in Court Cy.,ijliR.n._
Fit��.nat."rfo'36. See Bmevo
lene«,

SqHlfliley, alln043. eu«. b. CAp.
10.

SqHyers. Sec E(qHireJ.
Sta/;/e ftand)s one ofthe fottre

Evidences , or prefumptions
whereby a man is convinced
to intend the frealing of the
Kings Deare in the Forefl,
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Plowden,' Cll/H MintS. fol. 3 �7"
a. G.

Staple (Stapublm) fignifieth
this or that Towne, or Citi ,

whither the Merchants of Eng
lftnd by common order J or com

rnandement , did carie their
wools, wool-fels, cloathes, lead,
and tinne � and fuch like commo
diri.:s of our land for the utte

rance of them by the great. The
word may probably bee inter
preted two wayes: one taking
it from (Jlttple) which in the
Saxon or oLd Englifh language,
fignifieth the flay or hold of any
thing. Lamberd in his duties elf
Conflables , nNm.4. beceufe the
place is certaine , and ictled: and
againe , from the French (eflape.
i. f(JrHm vinllriu'm) becaufe to

thofe places, whither our Eng
Hili Merchants brought their
commodities, the French would
a1(0 rneere them with theirs,
which moil: of all conffterh in
wines: But I thinke this latter
the rruer , becaufe J find in rhe
Mirrour of the world written in
French thefe words • .A Cala�J
avoit Eftape de Ie lai1lle, &e.
Which is as much to fay , as the
Ilaple for wools ,&c. You may
reade of many places appointed
for this fiapJe in the Ilatutcs ofch::
land, according as the Prince by
his Councell thought good to al
ter them', from the Iecond yeare
of Ed. 3. ca. 9. to the fifth of Ed.

____________��q g I the

ManW06d. p",rtt ,. of his Porell I
Lawes. cap. 18. nHm.9� the other
three be rhefe, DogdrJlwe, Back:

. heare, 75loudte.hand. And this
StApleftand, is when a man is

_ found at his fiancling in the Fo
rell; with' a Crofle-bowe bent,
ready to Ihoote at any-Deere, or

with a long Bowe, or elfe fran
ding clofe by a tree with Gr y
-hounds in a Ieafe, ready to Ilippe,
Id,m eodem.

Stalf<!rs,a kind ofnet,anno 13.
R. 2. flat. I. cap. so, 0- anno 17.
eju[dem t:ap. 9.

Stallage (StallagiumJcommeth
of the French (Eftaller. i. merees

.expOl1ere l expedir« I explicdre.) It

fignifierh in our Common Lawe,

money paid for pitching of'Ilalles
in Faire or Market. See Scavllge.
This in Scotland is called f}al
''''"ge. S!zyne de verbor. Jignific.
verho StaUangiatores. Apd among
the Romanes it was termed (Sili.

quaticlem) aJ!tqua, primo et mi
nima omninm pondere apud ;.tIll'"
nllt;'onem.

Stannaries (flannar;'a) corn

meth of the Larine (ftannum.) i.
1)11111 , fignifying the Mines and
workes touching the getting ,

ana purifying of this mettall
in Cornewa/!, and other places.
Of this read Camden, 'Brite», pa,
119. The liberties of the fllflnlllll
rie men granted by Edw. I. be
fore they were abridged by the
Ihrure , enna 5 o, E4.w. 3. fee in
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the Iixth, Clfp. 7. what officers the r
Ilaples had bdonging to them, I
you mayieellnno 27. Ed.3' flat. I

Z. cap.2I.
'Sta..,.re-ch�mber(Cllmer",ftella

ta) is a Chamber at Weftminfter
fo called (as Sir rhomM Smith
conj dureth , lib. 2. cap 4.) ei
ther bccaufe it is full of win
dowes , or becaufeat the firfiall
the roofe thereof was decked
with Images of guilded fiar�s.

I

And the later reafon I takcto bee
the truer, becaufe anna �5. Hen.S.
cap. I. It is written the Sterred IChamber. In this Chamber eve

ry week twice during the terrne,
and the very next day after
terrne , is there a Court held by
the lord Chauncellor or Keeper,
and orher honourable .perfona
gcs of the Realrne. This Court
Ieerneth to have taken beginning
from the Ilature, enno 3 •.Hm.7.
c«. pri; Whereby it is ordained,
that the Lord Chauncelor and

. Treafitrer of Enzland for the
time being, and'-'the Keeper of
the Kings Privie Seale.or two of
them, calling to them a Bilhop
and a Ternporall Lord of the
Kings moll honourable Coun
cell , and the two chiefe Iufhces

I
of the Kings Bench, and com

mon place , for the time being,
or other two Iuflices in their ab
fence, Ihould have power to call
before them, and punifh filch
mifdoers, as there bee rnenrio-

ned. The faults that they puuifh,
be Rout�.r, R�Dts, Forgerics,Mltin
ttntlnces, E,;,Graceries, 'Perjf'Jries,
and fuch other Mljdemeanurel as

are not fufficiently provided for
by the Common-law. It appea
reth both by Sir Thom44 Smith,
lib. 2 de Rep. �fJg!o. Clip. 4. and
by experience alfo, that at this
day, the whole number of the
Princes moll honourable Privie
Councell, and fucb other Barons

I

; fpiritualI, or ternporall as be cal
led thither by the Prince, have
place in this Court with thofe
above named. Of this Court
thus fpeaketh M'after Gwin in the
Preface to his readings. It ap
peareth in our beokes of the
rerrnes of King EdWArd 4. And
of the report of cafes bapning.
under the ufiirparion of RichArd
the tliird , that fom.:time the
King and his Councell , and
fometime the Lord Chauncelor,
and other g-reat perfonagcs J di�
ufe to (it judicially in the place
then, and yet called the Sterr»
Chamber. But for as much as be
Iikethat affembly was not ordi
nary, therefore the next Kings,
Henry the feventh, ana his fonne,
Henrj 8. rooke order by two fe
verall 1a wes, vh.. 3 H. 7. C4. pri.
d- 2 I .H. 8."4. J.That the Chaun
celor aillfied with others there
nasied , Ihould have power to

heare complaints againtl Rerai
nours, Embraceonrs , mifdeme-

t1''I'''�S
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nures of officers, and fuch other
offences, which through the
power and countenance of fitch
as doe commit them, doc lift up
the head above other faults: and
for the which inferiour Iedges
are not fo meet to give corre

trion. And becaufe that place
was before dedicated ro the like
fervice , it hath beene ever Iince
alfo accordingly ufed. Touchi 19
the ofhcers be.o 19m9 te this,
_ColIrt, fee Carndtn. rs- I I 2
&113- -

IStatute, (flatH£1 tn Larl di-
vers fignifications III )Ur (om- .

mon law. Fir'r , it f. • 1,th cl IDecree or �ft �f Pa t. tn nt ,

Imade by the Prince and r� rce

efrates, which is the bodie of
the whole Realme. And though
it borrow the name from that
kind of Decree, which thofe
Cities, that were under the R 0-

mane Empire, made for the
particular government of them
Ielvcs , over and above the uni
verfall or common law 'of the
Empire: yet in nature it com

meth neerefb to that which
the Rornanes called ( Legem)
for that, .as that was made by
the w hole people, noble and
ignoble: fo this is ordained
by thofe, that reprefenr the
whole -number, both of Prince,
and Subjects , one and other,
through the whole Kingdome.
The difference neverthefle was

this, that (Lex) was offered to
the confideration of the people by
the Magifl:rate of the Senate, or

Confiill r but the Bils or lllg
gdliol1s whence OlU'

.

Statutes
fpring, are offered by any ofei
ther houfe , and 1'0 either pafled
or rejected. In this fignification

I a Ilatute is either general! or fpe
ciall. Cok!, lib. 4. Hol!(Jl1JdIC4e�

Itol. 76. a.
.

Statute, in another fignifi
cation is a fhort Ipeech rake.. for
a bo id . as Ilarure Merchant , or

: Ilature Ilaplc, an1Jt' S R .f.cap. I'1..

: TI.e reafo-i of which name is •

h-:caufe the � bonds are made
1 according to the forme of Ila

i tutes expreflely , and particularly
provued for the fame; which
dire . both before what per
fons, and in whar maner they
ought to be made, weft, parte
prz.m. !jmbol. lib. i. Sea. I) I_

where he defineth a Ilature Mer
chant thus: A Ilatute Merchant
is a bond acknowledged before
one ofthe Clerkes of the Ilatures
Merchant, and Maior or chiefe
Warden of the Citie of London,
or two Merchants of the faid
Cirie for that purpofe affigned ,

or before the Maior, chiefe
Warden, or Mal1er of other Ci
ties or good Townes, or other
fufficient men tor that purpofe I
appointed, fealed with the feale

lof the Debter , and of the King, I

which is of two pieces, the I

Q_q q 2 grea- �
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greater is kept by the Jaid Maior, \chide Warden, &c, and the lef
Icr pcece thereof by the faide I

Cli rk s ... The forme of which'
ond, you may fee in Fin". bb. z.,

c�lp.64.§ .2.tO befuch; 7X.!Jveri»t
, vniverJi me.N.de tali comiratere

ncr; N.;;1 I 0 .marci4 folvendi4 ei
dem ad feftum Pent, A1t1l() regni

� Rrgu,&c. & nip [ecero, conceda
: (jI'/od currant[HFtr me & Heredes

mC()J dijfriflio, &pamll provifo in

/flitHta 7Jominj RegiJ edit» apud
Wejlm. CfJatPtm L01ldon.tali die,
anno, [!lpra di[Jo. Thefee for the
fame feale, is for frat!.ltes know-

. ledged in Fairesjfor every pound
an halfepenny, and out of Faires
a farding. The execution upon
fiatute Merchant, is hill to take
the body ofthe Debtor, if hee be

lay and can bee found: ifother
wife, then upon his lands , and
goods: The bound is founded up
on the Ilature, 4J1no 13. Ed. prim.
ftat.4e Of this alfo as of thefla
rure Staple, frt 'the .ij.'ewe Boeke
of entries, -uerbo Statute Mer

chant; and read in FI�ta HM {lJpra
more touching this mater worth
the reading. . _

.

StatNfe ft.1ple, (to nre the very
words of Malter weft.) is either
properly fo called, or irnpro
properly, A �-tatute tl:aple pro
perly [0 called, is a Bond
of Record know ledged before
the Maier of the Staple , in the
prcfence of one of the tv.. 0

Conflables of the fame Itaple, for
which feale the fee is of everie
pound, if the fhmme exceed not a

100 pound ,an halip:ny,and if it
exceed an 100 pound, of everie
pound a farthing. And by vertue
of fuch Itatute Staple, the Credi
tor may forthwith have.execuri,
011 of the bodie, lands and goods
ofthe Debter, and this is founded
upon the Ilature, anno 27, Ed. 3.
�ap.9. A fratute Staple improper,
'IS a bond ofRecord, founded up
on the Ilatute anno l�. H. 8,&ap.
6. ofthe nature ofa prop�r Ilarure
Staple, as touching the force, and
execution thereof, aIle! know
Iedged before one of the chiefe
Iufrices, and in their abfence ,

before the Maier of the Ilaple ,

and Recorder of London. The
formes of all rhefe bonds, or

fiatutes ,. fee in wll. parte prim.
Symbol. lib, 2. Sea, IP, IS;,
IS4) J S s· Statutes is a1fo ufed
in our vulgar ralke , for the Pe
tit' feillolls, which are yearely
kept for the difpofing of Ser
vants in fervice, by d:le Ilature,
anno S. Elt;;:_,abeth, Cllp. 4. See

. Recognifance. .

Statute jejJiQ19.J , otherwife cal

�e� Petit Lffiotls, are a meeting
111 every Hundred of all the
Shires in England, where of'cu-

. Ilornc they have beene ufed , nn

to rle which the Conflables doe
rC�1aire, and others, both h011[- ,

holders and fervants, for the
Ja"
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debating of differences betweene
Maflers and their Servants, the
rating ofServants wages.and the
bellowing of fitch people in fer
vice, as being fit to ferve, either
refufe to Ieeke, or cannot get Ma
fiers,lI'Hno I. Eli:::.. Cltp. 4.

StPltNto ftapHI.e, is a writ that
Iieth to take his bodie to prifon ,

and to feife upon his lands and
goods,that hath forfeited a bond,
called Statute {tap le, Regift. or;g.
fol.I 5 I. a. .

Statufum de laGQrariid,is a writ
Iudiciall for the apprehending of
fueh labourers, as refute to work
according to the fu.tute�geg.ludi.
flJl.27·b•

Slatllto MerQat�r;o, is a writ
for the imprifoning of him, that
hath forfeited a bond called the
Statute Merchant , until 1 the debt
be farisned , R�gifter origin. fol.
146� b. and of thefe there is one

againfr Lay perfons, ubi fopra.
and another againfi Ecclefiaflf
call. l.o!�8.

Stavi!ak!r, ftAphu agria. vel
herba pedicl4laru, is a medicina
ble herb, the kind and vertues

wherof, you have fet forth in Ge
'N,rds Herba II , Lsb.J,cap.13o. The
feed of this is mentioned amon�
drugs to be garbled,an11o 1.}licobo
Gllp.19

Stennerie , is ufed for the fame
that Stannaries be, in the Ilarure
anno 4. H. 8. Cltp. s, See Stltnnlt
ries;

I Sterling (Surlingum) is a

proper epitheton for money cur

rent within the Realme, The
name groweth from this, that
there was a certaine pure Caine,
Ilamped firfi of all by the Ea

frerlings here in England,StowtS
.Annalts. pag. 112. The which I

.

rather believe, becaufe in cer

taine old Monuments of our

Englifh, and broken Prench,
I finGi it written Ejhrling; fo

Reg, Houeden writeth it J parte
pofter. annllliNm,jol, 377.b. M.
Sk.!ne deverborumJigmfi�. oerbo,
Ster/ingIU , faith thus: Sterling
is a kind of weight coataining
32. cornes , or graines ofwheat.
And in the Canon law mention
is made of five Ihillings Ilerling,
and ofa merke Iber ling, cap. 3. de
arpitru, o«. conflitHit. I�. depro
eeraor. And the lh:rling penie
is fo called, becaufe it weighes
fo many graines, as I have {un
cine times proved by experience. '/
And.by the law of England the
penie which is called the £l:erling
round, and without clipping,
weigheth 32. graincs of wheat
without tailes , whereofrwenry
make an ounce, and I-Z·. ounces a

pound, and eight pound maketh
a gallon ofwine, ana eight gal
lons make a bufhell of London,
which is the eight part' of a

quarter, Hitherto M. Sk.tne. s».
,hanlln. itb. 6. faith, that the
common. people rhinke it fa

Q� q 3: . tc.t:".====�---.-���--------��.���-�----�
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termed, of Sterling a Towne in)Scotland, Our Lyndw09d faith
that it is caned frerHng of the i
bird which wee <all a Ilerling I
which as hee noteth , was ingra- 'Iven in one quarter of the coine
fo termed, cap. Item qUiA. de u

ftammtis. 1.Jer60. Centumfalldol.
in gloj.

Stewes , are thofe places,which
were permitted in England to

women of profeffed inconrinen
cie � for the proffer of their
bodies to all cornmers : It is
derived from the French (8{lu
oes, i. therm4, 1.JaporllriHm, Bet

neum) becaufe wantens are wont
to prepare thernfelves to thefe ve

nerous ads , by bathing them
[elves. And that this is not new,
Homer Iheweth in the 8. booke
ofhis OdtJ{. where he reckoneth
hot bathes among the effeminate

Ifort of pleafures. Ofthefe Ilewes
fee the Ilatnre 1fj1110 II. Hen. 6.
cap•• prim.

StewArd. See Senefch41l and
Stuwllrd, Steward of the Kings
houfe, IlmZQ 25. Ed. 3. Jhttute S.
c�p. 2I.

. StillJllrd (Guildll Theetonic«.
rUIn,anno 22. H.S, c«, 8. & II.nno I
32. ejHfdem, (jill. 14.) is a place in
London, where the frarenurie of
the Eafterling MerchantJ, other
wife the Merchants of /{awnje
and Almaine, snno pri. Ed. -6. Cltp.
13. are wont to have their a

bode. See Gtld. It is fo called

lof a broad place, or Ceurt ,

wherein Steele was much fold,
\ u.pon the which that houfe is now

founded. Nathfln Chitres«, See
Hllwnfe.

Stone of woH (Petra laM) fee
,Weight!. See SarpleJ·. It ought to

�C:lgh fonrreene pouuds , yet in
Iorne places by cufbome it is
more, See Cromptonl IHJhfe 'of
pCllce,fol.83 b.

StNlJje llita!Strtt}.See eftrie.
StraitC!,1I19110 18, H.6. ca. r 6.

Srreme 'Work!,is a kind ofwork
in the Stannaries: for (faith M.
Camden, titulo Cornwall,pa.1 r 9.)
Hores» StAnnariorH1nji1.J,c metalli
corut» operum dllofuntgmerlt: Al
terllm LfJd6.work!,alterumftreme
work.! 'Pocant.. Hocin iOCM inferio
rsbm eft CHm FojJis agmdis flanni
1.JtnllUJef1antur et jluviUrNl» alveul
[Hbinde defleElllnt: illud in loeM �d,·
tjori6U1, cUm in monti6m puteOI ,

qtlod Shaftl1.Jocant in magnam �l
titudinem dtfodiunt, & cllniculol

agunt. Thefe you may reade men

tioned 411NO 27, H.8. cap.23.
Stir]"s.
Strip. See Ej1reapement.
SHard, alias fte".,ard (fenefcal-

lUi) Ieemerh to be compounded
of Steed and ward, and is a word
of mal�y applications: yet alway
fignifieth

a.11
officer of chiefe

aC-jcount within the place of his
fway. The greatefl of thefe is the
Lord high Steward of England,
whofe power (iftbofe AJ1tiq�:"11'I"S

�--._���--��--�------- -
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ties be 'true which I haue read)
is next to the Kings; and ofthat
heighth, that it might in fume
fort match the Ephori among£l:
the LacedemoniR-nl.. The cuflome
of our Commonwealth harh up
on great confideration and poli
cie brought it to paife, that this
high Officer is not appointed for
any long time, but onely for the

ditparch of fome efpeciall bufi-
. neffe.at the arraignement of fome
Noble man in the cafe of treafon,
or fuch like: which once end ed,
his Cornmiffion expireth. Of the
high Steward of£1fglands Court,
you may read Cromptons. IHrifd.
fol.82..

I have reade in an auncient
Manufcript of what credit, I
know not, that this Otficer was

'of fo great. power in auncicnr
.

times, that if anyone had fought
juflice in the Kings Court and
not found it, he.....11g11t upon
'complaint thereof made u.ito Ihim, takerhofe "Petitions, and re

ferving them to the next "Parlia
ment, caufe them there to bee
propounded, and not -onely fo, Ibut alia in the pretence of the

IKing openly to rebuke the
I

Chaunceller, or any other Iudge,
or Officer whom he found defe- I

thue in yeelding Iuftice, And if

Iin cafe the Iudge,or Officer fo re

prehended, did alledge, that
his defed grew fromthedifficuI-:
tic of the cafe ,infoffiuch as

I

hee durfl not adv rture upon it:
then the cafe being Ihewed, and

Ifo found, the Lord Steward to·

gerber with the Conflable of

England, there in the pretence
of the King and "Parliament,
might cIeCl: five and twenty per.
fons, or more, or fewerj.accor
ding to their difcretion, and the
cafe or cafes in queflion; fome
Earles, ferne Barons, fome
Knights, fame Citizens and Bur

geffes, which upon deliberation
fhould fet downe , what they
tbought: juO: and equall : and
their decree being read and al
lowed by Parliament, did frand
as a taw for ever: furthermore
if the Chancellor or other Iudge
or officer.could not well approlle
that the delay of'Juflice complai
ned of, grewe from juil eli ffi

culty , by reafon that the cafe in

queflion was formerly dererrni
'ned by law or flarute : �heI1!
might the Steward on the Kings
behalfe ; adrnonifh him of his
negligence , and will l im to-he
more carefall and Iludious, Or
if there appeared malice, orC011-

ruption , then the King and Par
lament was wont to remove him
and affigne another of better
hope to the.place, Lafily, if the
King had about him ,any fud�
evill Counceller, as advifed him

1
to things lin juf] , or unanfwer:l-- .

ble to his Majeftie , as tending ,

either to the difherifon. of the
Crowne

-----._.
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Crowue , publ eke hurt, or dc:
Ilrudion of the fubjec'l. The of
fice of the Steward was, rakmg
to him the Conllablc , and other
great men, with fome of the.

. Commons, and giving notice to

the ICing of their intention, to

fend to that Counfelor , and will
him to deliil: from mifleading
the King, yea, if need [0 requi
red , to charge him to fray no

longer about him, but to depart
from the Court, which if hee
neglected to performe, then they
might fend to the King, and with
him to remoove him: and if the
King refiued , then they might
take him as a pnblicke enemy to

the King and Realrne , feife on

his goods and poffeffions , and
commit his body to fafe cuflo
dy, unrill the next Parliament,
there to be judged by the whole
Kingdomc.examples are brought
of Godwin Earle of Kent in the
time of King edwllrd next be
fore the Conquerour , of HHfurt
BNrgh Earle of the fame County,
in the raigne of Henr) the third,
ani of 'Peter Gavejion,in Edward
the feconds daycs, But experi
ence (as I faid) hath found this
officer more dangerous then pro
fitable, andtherefore hath time
taught, though not wholly to

fupprcffe him, yet to limite him
to particular occafion , and to re

Ilraine his fower. Then is there
the Steward of the Ki:J� mol]

I

honourable houfhold, anno ".4.
Hen. 8. Citp. J; whofe name:
is changed to the name of great
Mafter. anno 32" eju(dem.cap'39.
But this ft:Jtute was repealed by
aNnoprim. Mar. 2. Parlam.cap 4.
and the office of the Lord Ste
ward of the "Kings houfhold re

vived r where you may at large
r ade divers things touching his
office. A� aI[o in FI-I:/;. nat. breve
{o1.241 .6. Of this Officers an

cient power, reade PI-ta. liG.2.
Cltp. 3. There is :tlfo a Steward
of the Marfh··dfoa, pI. cor7q/.s 2.

I
& anno 33 .. Hen. 8. cap. r s. To

I be Ihert, this word is of fo great
diveniry, that there is not a Cor
poration of any accompr, or

houfe of any honour, almoLl
through the Realme , but it hath
an officer to ward it of this name.

I A Steward of a manour , or of a

houfhold, what he is or ought to

be, Fleta fhlly defcribeth. fiu. 3.

Clip. 7 I • & 72•
StYilfunger. commerh of the

'French (eflranger. i. alienare.) It

ftgnifieth in our Language ge
nerally a man borne oat of the
land or unknowne e but in the
Law, it bath an efpeciall Ggnifi
.cation for him that ia not privie,
or a party to an' act : as a

Srraunger to a judgement: old.
nllt. br. Jo!. uS. is hee to whom
a judgement doth not belong.
And in this lignification it is di
rectly contrary to (partie) or

( ...,.;",;:1..
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(prjvie.) See Priuie •

. 1 SHbmllrjb"a, (fu/m'4refittl/m)

1
is an officer in the Marfhal-fea ,

that is.Depurie to the chiefe Mar
Ihall of the Kings houfe , com

monly called the Knight Mar
Ihall, and hath the cuflodie of the
prifoners there.ero.ptons Iurifd.
fol. 1°4. Hee is otherwife called
Ynder-mArfhall. •

Suhpmna, is a writ that Iyeth
to call a man into the Chance-

,
ri =, upon fuch cafl;! ondy, as

the common law faileth in,
and hath not provided for: fa
as the pard " who in equitie hath
wrong, can have none erdinarie
remedie , by the rules and courfe

I ofxhe common law) Weft, pArte
i 2.. [Jmhol. tit,./, P1'o&eedingJ in

, Ch",,&er;e, Sea.18. where you
may reade many examples of
fuch cafes, as Sub panA Iieth in.
There is alfo a SHh pctn4 tid teflift
IAndN"" which lierh for the cal
ling in of witaefles to teltifie in
a caufe , as well in Chancerie ,

as in other Courts. And the
name of both thefe proceed from
words in the writ, which charge
the partie called to appeare at
the day and place affigned, SH6
pama centum librllrHm, &c. I find
mention of a common Su[, ppna
In Cromptolfs lurifdfo.33. which
fignifieth nothing dfe but fuch a
Sub p�n" J as every common

perfon is called by into the
Chancerie s whereas any Lord

of Parlament i!l called by the
Lord Chancelers Letters: giving
him notice of the fuit intended
a�ainfr him, and requiring
him to appeare, Cromptoll, eo

demo
S,.6ftdie (S,.f,jiJium) com

merh of the French (Su6jide)
lignifying a taxe or tribute affd:'
fed by ParIament , and granted
by the Commons to be levied of
every fubjett, according to the
value o( his land or goods after
the rate of foure Shillings in
the pound for land,and two Shil
lings eight pence for goods, as

.it is molt commonly ufed at this
day. Some hold opinion, that
this Subfidie is granted by the
Subjed to the Prince, 111 re

cornpcnce or confideracion,
that whereas the Prince of his
abfoluze power, might make
Lawes of himfelfe , hee doth
of favour admit; the confenr of
his Subjeds therein, that all
things in their owne confef
(ion may be done with the grea
ter indifferencie. The maner of
affdfing every mans lands or

goods, is this: Firl1:, there iffu
eth a Comrniflion out of the
Chancerie to fome man of ho..

nour or worfhipin everie Coun
tie, by ve�tue thereofto call Ult
to them, the head Conflables or

Ba-iliff.!s ofevery Hundred , a-nd
by them the Conflable and three

l o� foure of the fubftantiaUefl:
It r r I houfe-
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houfholders in ev�ry Towne
within their Hundred at a day
ccrtaine : which men fo called,
or fo many of them ,as the Com
miflioners thinkegoo.i to ute, do
rate the inhabitants of their
owne Towne, in fuch reafonable I
maner , as they find mcet , yet

Iby the difcrcrion of the laid
Cornmiflioners. And then everv Iman afttr his value fer downe,

Imull at his tim: pay to the Col
ledour appointed, after the rate Iaforefaid, yet in ancient time,
thefe Subfidies feerne to have

I

beenc granted both for other I
caufes , as in refpc:::-1 of the Kings I

great travell, and expences in
warres : or his great fivours to-

I
ward his Subj-cts : as alfo in o

ther maner then now they be : as

every ninth Lambe, every ninth
.

Fleece 1 and every ninth ��t:afe, I
anno 14 Ed.j. JlM. prim. cap. z o •.

And of' rhefe you rr oy fe.:. great
varierie in RIlJlllls Abridgement.
tit. TaxeJ.'TemhJ,Fi(temrhl.SfJlb-1
JditJ)&c. whence you may gather I

that there IS no certaine rate,
but even as the two he u[:s {hall
thinke good to concluoe. SuS
fidie is in the natute of the land)
fornctime confounded with cu

Ilome, anna 11. H.ih (If,: 7. Sec
Brnevo!ence •

.

SimI) ofptace,((tcu�ittUp�c�)
is an acknowledging of a Bond
to the Prince) taken by a compe
tent JudgeofRecord.for the ke:�

I

s vi,
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r ping ofthe peace, l./fm/'trdl EJre-

I narcha) u. 2. ca. 2. pltg. 77' This
peace maya lufiicc ofpeace com

mand, eirher as a Miniiler, when
bee is willed fo to doe by a

higher authoririe, or as a lHage,
when bee doth it of his owne

power derived from his Com
million. Of both thef.: fee LII71I-'
hrdJ EArenarcha, lsb. 2. Clip. 2.

Pdg.77' See 'Pesc«, See SNpp!i..
caVIl. I

Sujfr."glf.n ( Suffrag.tntlll) IS a

titular Bifhop orucrned , and
alJifrd to aide the Bifhop of the,
Lioccfle in his Spiritual] fun
ction. c. SuJfl'agancm. EXIra d�
e!eEli,mt. tor the Erimologie ,

Suffraganei dicNrJtur, quia eo�um

fuffragtu Cllllfo Ecc!(Ji4Izc� 'Judi
cantur. Isecl«, StephllnUJ de lurt/�
dm hb. 4. cap. 16. num. J + r�
was enacted ann(J 26. H. 8. CHP.
14. that it ili'Juld be lawfh.I
to every Diocefan at his plea
furc to elect two {ur.t1cient men

Iwirhin his Dioccfle , and to pl'e- ,

fent tb.m to the King, -that'
hce might give the one of them �
fuch title, fiile, nam-, and dig
nitie of Cafe in the faja fratuce I
fpeci�.�e�, as hee fhould rhinke

Iconvenienr.

Sap' (SeEfJ!l) commeth ofthe
Fr .::nch (SlIite. i. aJfot?lltjo, C(J1J/c- I,
cntio, (rlJllela, COmlt4tm) It fig
nifieth in our common 1a W, a

following of another, but in
div-ers fe.ifes , the firIl. is a [If;te

'n
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in law, and is divided into Iiiite !

real l , and perfoi-all, [(,tchill,
-fol. 74 which is all o.ie w i h
acfion reall and. perfouall. Then
is there fuite of Court, or fuire
Icrvic ... ; that is an atendai.cc
which a Tcnent oweth at the
Court of his Lor:'. Fit�h. nat ,

bre . in Indice, 'lIer{,o Suite. [uJte I[ervice and {NJte resll , Ill-InO 7.
E. 7. cap. l. The new EXp01i- I
tour of Law Terrnes , maketh ]
mention of foure forts of fuires .

in this fignification. Suite cove-lnant , fiiite cuitome , fiiire rcall,
and fuite fervice, Sutte covenant,
hee defineth to bee, when your
Ancefror hath covenanted with
mine Ancdl:or , to fu::: to the
Court of mine Anccflors. Suite!
cuflome, when I and mine An- I

ceilors haue beene feifed of your
owne , and your Anceftors fuire,
time out of mind, sec, Suite
reell , when men come to the
Sherifes Turoe , or Leete, to Iwhich Court all men are com

pelled to come, to know the \Lawes, Io that they may not bee
ignorant of things declared there, I

how they ought to bee governed.
And it is called reall , becaufe of
the-ir allegeance. And this ap
peareth by common experience,
when one is fworne: his oath is
that hee {hall bee a loyall and
faithfiill man to the King. And
this fuire is not for the land that
hee holdeth within the Countie,

but �y reafon of his pcrfon and
1, is al oad there, ami oughr to bee
COlle twice a ycare: for default
whereof hcc Ihall bee amerces

and not dinA-ained. I thinke tbs
Ihould bee called rather regall
o. royall, becaufe if is p:! form .d
to the King for ( royall.) The
French word in the ufuall pro
nunciation cnrnmeth neerc to re

ill J the letter ( 0 ) being almofl:
fuppr,-fC.:d. xee Leete, SUJte(er
uic« I is to fue to the Sheriifes
Turne or Leete, or to the Lords
Courtfrom three weekes to three
weekes by the whole yeare. And
for defau'r thereof a man Ihall
bee dillrained, and not amercied.
And this fuire ferv ice is by reafon
9f the tenure of a mans land.
Then doth fuite fignifie the fol
lowing of one in chace.jis frefh
fuire, Weft.t. cap.46 . It. 3 • Ed. I.
LafHy, it iignifieth a Petition
made to the Prince, or great per
Ionage,

�I Suyteof the K;�gJ peAce (flail
pacuRegu) ICnlfo6. R.".ftat. l.

�ap. prj. & anno " I. eiufdom,cap.
115. & Anno 5" Hen.e, Clip. IS. is

. the perfiewing of a man for
breach of the Kings peace , by
treafons.i .finredions.rebellions,
or trcfpafles,

SHmmoneM. is a writ Iud icia 11
of great diverfity � according to

I

the divers cafes wherein it is
I

ufsd, which fee in the table ofthe
Regifler Iudiciall, i

R rr " S/1111-
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S1tJmm�ner(fHmmonitor)fignifi
erh one ufed to call or cite a man

to any Court. Thefe by the com

mon law, ought to be 6qni, that
1S by Fluahis Judgement, Itberi
homines, & ideo "oni, quia terrss

tenentCl , quod (int coram ta!i"m
JNfticiarii4 a·d certos diem, & 10-
cHm/tcHlldNm 'fJltMdatHm lupicia
"sorum viceclmifi diretlum, para.
ti, indeitlcere recogniti,nem, hb .4.
Cltp.5. §. Et CHm.

SNmmonl (Summfmitio) fee
So",monl. Cq11l.on SHmmon.r.
MArlb. &.lp. 18,. "nno p. Hen.3.
MI.

Summ,ns interr«pc-filll.Kitch.
fol. :86. is that finnmons which
is made upon the land, which
rh i party at whofe fuit; the fum
mons is fent forth, feekerh to

l'ane , Sllmm�nl adwarranti!G4n
dHm. Dyer,fol.69 nll.,5.

Sumage (Sumagium) feemeth
to bee rolle for cariage on horfe
backe, Crompton, luri[d.fot. I 91.
For where the Charter of the
Fordr,cap.14· hath thefe words:

Ifor a horfe thar" bearerh loads
every halfe yeare, a halle penny: .

the booke called PNpiUa OCllli ,·1
ufeth thefe words: pro U1IO etfNq Iportante[Hmmagium,per dimidium

IannHm oPolum. It is otherwife
called a Searne, And a Sc:ame ill
tlre Wefierne. parts. is Oil horfe
load.

.

Superoneratio"e 'lIftH¥'�, is a

WJi� Iu iicial] that lyeth againfl

him who is impleaded in the
County for the overburdening of
a Common with his catell.in cafe
where he is formerly impleaded
for it in the county, and the caufe
is removed inre the Kings Court
atwrflm.

S14perfodtAi , is a writ which
lyeth in divers, and [undry cafes,
as appeareth by the table of the
Regiller originall, and the Judi
ciall alfo, and by Fil!Gh. net: "r.

'

fat, 236. and many other places
noted in the Index of his booke,
verUf) Super/tdtlll. Bur ir figni
fieth in them all a command , or

requeLl: to fray or forbcare the
doing of that, which in appa
renee of. Iaw were to bee done,
were it not for rhecaufe, Where-

.

upon the writ is graunted. For
example: a man regularly isro
haue firrcty of peace againf]
him, of Whom hce will fweare
that hee is afraid, and the Iutlice
required hereunto cannot deny
him. Yet if the party be former
ly beund to the peace, either in
Chauncerie , or dfe where: this
writ lyerh to fray the Iufhce
from deing that, which o,
therwife hee might not de

ny.
SPfperflatut"1II, Ea. 3. 'rItYSfer

vanlI and Ilj.bof!lye1'�·, : is a writ that

Iyerh againfl: him, who keepeth
my fervant departed out of my
fervice aga-inLl: Law. Fit« ... IIl1t.

[01.l61;
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Super flAtuto de rOl'�e quo Hul
[er« viteller, &c. is a writ lying
againft him, that oceupieth vir
reling either in groffe or by
retaile in a Citie , or �ofough
Towne , during the time hee is
Major, &c. Fil� n�tur. br«; [al,
111•

Super jlatHto, dlnn9 pri. Edw. 3.
Clip. 12.. & 13. is a writ that ly
eth againfl: the Kings Tenent
holding in chiefe , which aliena
teth the Kings land without the
Kings Iicenfe. i'm.h. :nAt. f,li,
17 S·

SlIperjlatll', fAffo pour Sene-

/h4/1 6- MlI.rfoi#,/t de 'Jl.g}, &c. is a

writ lying againfl: the Steward,
or Marfhall for- holding plee
in his Court of Freehold, or

, for trefpa{fe , centrads not

made within the Kings houf�
'hold. Fit::::.herhert, nM.6rev.fol.
)41•

SlIperjAtNt9 de Arti&Nlu Cie
ri, cap 6. is a writ againfl: the
Sherifie.or other officer, that di
flraineth in the King's high way,
or in the glebe land anciently gi-.
ven to Rectories, Fit:Qh. nat. br,
fol.173·

SuperprttrIJgl/,t111a'R.!gu, Clip. 3...

is a writ lying againfr the Kings
widow for marrying without
his licenfe, Fit�erbert, nat. /1r.
/Q/.174,

SHpplic.wit; is a writ iffuing
out the Chauncerie for taking the
furety of peaceagainfs a man. I�

is directed tothe Iufliccs ofpeace
of the county, and the Sheriffe :

and.is grounded upon theflarure,
anno pri, Ed», 3, cap. 16. which
ordaineth that certaine perfons in
Chauncerie Ihall bee aflign::d to

rake care of the peace. See Pu«.
nat. 6r. fol. 8 o. This writ was of
old called Breve de minu, as MA

{l-er Lamberd in his Eirenarcha,
noteth OUt of the Regif#r origi
nali.fol,88.

SHr CHi in uir«, is a writ that
lieth forthe heire ofthat weman,
whofe husband having alienated
her land in fee, {bee bringeth not "

the writ Clii in uir« for the reco

very of her owne land,for in this
cale her heire may take this
writ againfr rhe tenenr after her
deceafe, Fit�htr6ert, nllt. bre.fo],
19'3' B.

SlIrgcgn,commeth ofthe french
(Chirurgeon. i. ChirHrgm, vulne

rarim) fignifying him that dea- .

lerh in the mechanical! part of
phificke , and the outward cures

performed with the h�nd. The
French word is compounded of
two Greeke words (,xl'p· .j. 11111.

nIH)and i'piP', i. opm.)And there
fore are they net allowed to mi
nifrer Inward medicine. See Ila- :

tute ).2. He1l. 8. cap. 4-. and Mil. .

fler P6wlt9ns', new abridgement,
titulo S"rgetlns.

SlIrcharger (if the Fortft-, is hee
that deeth common with more

beafls in the Foreft , then hee .-

Rrr 3 bath
=�--------,�-�----�

----
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I: hath right to common withall.!
, ,l1uYJ7II'(Jod, parte 2. of his l-orcfl

\Iaws s, (;'1p.14. nU·7.
I Sl$rplkf.:tge ( furplufdlgium )

.

: conunerh of the french(furpllu. I

,

i. corollArium , Ildditamemum) It !I

{ignitieth in the common law, a

l1i.�pcrHuity or addition more t he.;
II necdeth , which Iomerimc is a

: caule that a writ abateth. 7Jrook,t,
,

,

tilulo. NHgation & SuperfluitJ,
[01.100. Plow1en cafu Dsue, Con

tre Maningham, /01.63' G, Ir is
fornetime alfo apilied to marrer

I
of account, and lignificth a grea-

I ter disburlernenr, then the charse
: of the accoarnptant amountcth .

unto. I

I SHrr!joynder,i s thus defined by
I weft· payte 1..jjmb. titula. �Hppll-
I Catlon/,lea. 57 eA SHYrC)o},4der,
is a fecond defence of the Plain
tifes adion , oppofite to the De

[endllnu RejoJndey. And there
fore (as hee faith) Hlltoman cal
leth it Tripli&ationem, qu.e epfl
cHnda ,,[foru defenfio. Contra He;'

dHp/ic.tionem opp(Jjita. Not HOIo
man onely calleth this triplicatia
nem: but the Emperour himfelfe.
·Ve·Repl,cltt;oniblU,/ibro 4. 11IJIi.

. tst, titulo 14· 1SHrrenJer (fNr(H,,! redd�I�) is J
an Inftrument tdhfymg WIth apt I
words ,that the particular tencnt
of lands or tenements for life or

yeares , doth fufficiently confent

I
and agree, that hee which hath
the next or immediate Rcmaill-l

/: I

s v

der, or Reverfion thereof, {hall
alfo have the particular efbte of
the fame ill poff;ffio,l: and that he
y icldcth, and giveth up th: lime
Unto him. For cvr:.ry Iur.ender
ought for.hw ith to give a l'0{[l:
Iion ofrhe things furr�ndr.;d,wt:'ft
p.lyte, li.l.SeCl.503. wh ... re you
may fee divers preftJe,lts. Bur
rhere may be a {urrenJer without
writing. And therJore there is
laid to be a fiirrender in deed, and
a Iurreuder ill la N. A Iurrcnder
in deed, is that whi, h is really
and Ienfibly performed. Surren
der in la w is in intendment of
law by way of cO,lfeql1e;lt, a.id
not aduail, PerlGms Surrender,jo.
606. &/((11' as if a man have a

lcafe of a rerm , and during the
rcrme, hee accept ofa new leafe ,

this act is in law a furrender of
theformer,Cok!,vol6.jo.ll.b.

Surjife(fHperjif�) (411.no �2.H8.
CII. 48.1ecmeth to b: an cfpeciall
name ufed in the Caflle ofDover,
for fuch penalties, and forfei
tures , as are laid upon rhofe that
pay not their duties or rent tor
Callleward at their daies, an. 3"
H. 8. c""P'48. Brlta,n hath it in a

generaU !1gnification/iil. 5. trsi];
3. ca. I .1JJI. 8. and Pla», ''''.6. CA.

3. ilSpy;n.
$Hr1lli,tir (fllperyiflr) is com..

pounded of two French-wsrds
([lIr.i./ltperJand (veoir.i.eernere.
;ntNeri,delicere,pro./picere,videreJ
It fignificth in our common law,

one
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one that hath the overtecing or :

care of fome great perfonages
lands, or works. As the Survei�
ollr generall of the Kings rna

ners. CY(Jmftons lurifd.fol. 106.
And in this Lignification it is ta

ken, 4Hno 33. H.M. c�, 39. where
there is a Court of Surveiours e

redcd, And the Surveiour of the
Wards and Liveries, we/f, parte 1.

/jmbfJ/ogr. tItulo Ch4'KCerie. Jell.
I 36. which officer is erected an

no 33. 8.8.c(I.12.. who is the fe
cond officer by his place ill the
Court ofWards and Liveries, af
ligned and appointed by the
King His office feernerh efoecial
ly to confif] in the true examina
tjop ofthe lands belonging to the
i,ings wards, that the King be
not deceived. At the entrance ill
to his office,he taketh an oath mi
nillred unto him by the Man:r of
that Courr • w hich fee aTrJrI' 3 3.
H. 8. €4p. 39-.

SPlrVeiOHr of the Kingr Ex

ch'l11ge, anno 9' H'5' {fat. 2. cap.4.
was an orficer , whofe name fc:
meth in thete daies to be changed
into ferne other. For.I cannot
learne that there is any fuch now.

SHr7lWDHY, is compounded of
two French words (�Hr.i.[uper)
and (viurej.lttarem agere,vivt,,)
whence alfo cornmeth the com

pound (SHrviure. i.fPlperelfe) It

fignifieth in our common law,
the longer 1 iver of two joynt te
nents, See73rook.!,tstH/O lOJnt n-

S V

nents ,ftl. 33. or ofany two joy
ned in the rrghr ofany thing.

SPls'penjion (Suspenji()) is ufed
for a temporal! ftop of a mans

right) and diffc:rcth from extin
guifhment in this i that a Right
of Eilate fiupended reviveth a

gaine , but cxringuifhed it dieth
tor ever, Br(}k!, titulo extingui./h.
ment (lind SufJenjion, fol. ,3'14. I

ufpcnfion is a110 ufed in our

common 1a w, fomerimes as it
I is ufed in the Canon law, pro
I minari ExcDmmPlnicPltione. As:

annfJ 24. H. 8. cap. 12. See E.�. 1

commu)fication� ISUSpir41l, feernerh to bee a,

fpring of water palling under rhe I
ground.toward a Conduit or Ce
Ilerne, anl10 35. H. g. ca. 10. and
to bee derived from the Larine
(fofPi'rare) or the French (foufpi
rer i, dHcere fufPil'itr.) And indeed
the word it f�Jfe is French: for
(foufPir:ll) in that tongue 6gni
fietlr (ffiiramentHm cauerne} ��e
mouth of a Cave or Deh s-or the
tunnell ofa Chimney..

S1'IlIinmQt, IIIt/U SrMn;mote ,

(SwllknmtJ/um) fignifieth a Court:
touchilJg matters of the Fordl:
kept by the Charter €>f the Fo
refl, thrice in the yeare : Ilnno 3.
Hen. oDllv .. CliP. 18. it is called
a Swannie-mote c what things :

be inquirable in tBe fame, you
may reade in Crompso»: bwlfJ.
fo! 1 �o. who: faith that this'
Court of Swainernote ir as ir.-

cidnet
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cident to a Foretl, as the Court of
Pie-powder is to a Faire: with
whom agreeth M. Mlllnw(Jod,pttr
Ie pri. ofhu Flreft I"."es,pag. 144.
The word feemerh to be com

pounded of (SWlliI'J) and (mot)
cr (qemot.) For Swaine, as M.
Manw""diaith uui[upra,lag.lli.
in the Saxo.is tongue figmfieth a

1i9�k!,,"J man, which at this day
is taken for a Charterer, or "Free
holder: and ( Gemot) as M. £lIm
berd faith in his explication of
Saxon words, verb, Convent'!',
is COllfJtntH4 .whereupcn it is to

.be noted, as hee faith in the! fame
place, that the Swainemote is a

Court ot: Free-holders within
the Forell. Of the which you
may reade him at large, pal' 1 10.

e«. H[t/Ht I 22.

TA

T.4I1/iI'Jg of liinu, is the
making of a Table for e

very Counrie , where his Ma

jefries writ runnerh , contai
ning the centents of every
Fine, that {hal) paifo in any
one Terme , as the name of the
Countie, Townes, and places,
wherein the lands or tenements
mentioned in an¥ Fine, doe lye,
the name 0f the P laintiffc and
'Deforceant, and of every .ma
ncr named in the Fine. This
is to be done properly by the
Chirograpaer of Pines of the

Common plees : who the nra
day of the next Terme after the
ingroffing of an}' fuch Fine J

Ihall fixe every of the [aid Ta
bles in fome open place of the
.Court of Common plees e and
fo eve y day of the laid Terme
during the fitting of the laid
Court. Alld the laid Chirogra-

I pher ihlIl deliver to the Sheriff�
of every Countie , his Vnder..

·

iheritfc or Deputie, faire written
in Parchment, a perfed content
of the Table fo to be made for
that Shire,in the Terme that Ihall
be next before the AlIifes to It!
holden in the fame Counrie , or

dfe in the meane tim: betweene
the Terrne , and the faid AllCcS;
to be fet I:lp the lirft day, and eve

rie day of the next Affifes, in
fome open place of the Court J

where the Iutiices of Affiies then
fuaU fit,to continue there [0 long,
as they Ihall fit in rae faid Court -.

If either the Chirographer, or

Sheriff.! faile herein , he forfei
tcth five pounds. And the Chi
rographers fee for every fueh Ta
ble is feure pence , anno 23. 81i
�ueth, cap.�. This faith Weft ,

putt 2. S,ml;ol. tltllio FiIlU.
Sea. I �o.

Taue (raHlum) comrneth of
the French (7'lfiie. i. StnHra) or

the verb(t,,;'Uer. i.ftindtre)figni
fying in our c6mon law two f�
verall things, both grounded up
on ene reafon, Plowden, Gllfo mi.

J� __

,
-
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lie», fol.1. S 1 • � " • Fit-it it is ufed
for the: fee , which is oppofire to

I

fee Iimple . by reafon that it IS fo
(as it were) minced, or pared,
that it is not in his free power to
be difpofed of him which own

eth it : but is by the lira giver CUt

or divided from all other, and
tied to the itrue of the Donee,
C,k!, /iIJ.4. in pro(l!Tl1ifl. And this
limitation, or taile, is either ge
nerall, or Ipeciall. TAil6 ge141rllJt
is that, whereby lara � or tene

ments are 1 imired te a mail, and
to the heires of lus bo.lie , begot
ten. And tho! rea fa 11 ofehis rerme

is,becaufc how �any foever wo

men, the tenent holding by this
tid., fhrll rake to his wives, one

. after another i,l lawful1 rnarri
monic, his Ufue b·; them all, have
a po.iibilirie to inherit, e.ie after
the oth.r, Talle ll;eciaU • is that
whereby lands , or tenements be
limited unto a man and his wife,
and the he ires of their two bo
dies begotten: becaufe if the
man burie his wife before illite,
and take: another, the ilfue by
this fecond wife cannot inherir
the lane, &c. Alfo if land fhould
be given to a man and his wife ,

and to their SOil and heire 101m,
for ever: this is taile efpeciall .See
more at this in fee. And Lit/tum,

,

I,b.pri.ctl.". and the new boeke of
Entries, verb II TICil,. TAite in the

lather fignificatien, is that which

t
wee vulgarly call a Tallie, For

it is Nile t�;l/t d6 hoil J a cloven
piece of wood to nicke up an ac

count upon, for in the llatutl:) an..

no 10. lid. pri. Cltp. J I. and anllfl

27. tju[dtm, {l-at.prl. cap 2. it is
tamed a T'eil«, and "mil 38. Ed.
3. Clip. S. And fa In O"ke his A

bridgement, tilHio TII;le a'Exrllt
'1"er./o.-Z47. See Tllli/u.

Tltllu(tlllij�) are in thefe daies
called Talleycs , wel I knowne
what they be. Of thefe reade
in our ltatutes two forts, to have
beetle ufuall in the Exchequer
for a long continuance. T.he
one is termed tayles of debt,
Anno I. 'Rich. J. c"P.5' which are

a kind of acquittance for debt
paid i.l to the King. For exam

ple, the Vniverfitie of Cambridge
payeth yearely ten pounds, for
fucb things as are by their Char
ter granted them in fee ferme ,

five pounds at the Annunciation,
and five at Michaelmas, Hee
that payeth the £irt! five pounds,
receiveth for his difchargc a taile
or ralley , and hee that paycth
'he other five recciverh the like.
Wit-A both which, or notes of
them, hee repaireth to the Clerk i

.

of the, Pipes office, and there ,

in Ilead of them, receiveth an

acquittance in parchment for his
wholedifcharge•. Then be there
alfo mentioned tayles of re

ward, (111110 27 H. S. �"p. I J

6- 4nno 3 3' & 3 4 tj�[dtm I Clip
16, and Ali'ho 3. & 3. Ed. 6. CIl,.

Sff I 4. Anc
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4. And thefe feerne to bee miles,
or talks of allowances) or re

compence made to Sherit'fcs for
fuch matters, as to their charge
they have performed in their
ofhce, or foriildij monies, as they
by courfe have: call upon them
in their accounts , but could not

Ievie them where they were due.
And rhefe , as it feemerh by the
[aid Ilatute , anno '2.7. H. 8. =r
I I. were of old granted in the
Exchequer unto them.upon war

rant made to the Treafirrer and
Charnberlaines there, by the

,

Clerkes of ehe Signee upon Bill
afligned by the King. But

I Iithence the Ilature , anno 2, &
I ... Edw. 6. Clip. 4. what the
( courfe in this cafe is, J am not

fo well informed. Onely J heare,
that for fome counties thefe tailes
be frill in ufe, and that the War

rant commeth now from the Au
ditour. of the Receires , unto \
tho fe that make thefe tal ies. And
that tae Sheriffs with them
proceedeth to thofe who take
his finall account, and there
hath his allowance according
lie.

TaJlage (tallttgiHm) atilu,
Tallage, cornmeth of'the French
(raille) which eriginally figni
fieth a piece cut out of the
whole: and metaphoricalIy is
ufed for a Ihare of a mans itlb-

I
fiance payed by way 0:

tribute.

I -

It (ignifieth with us, a rolle, or
taxe , as anno prim. Ed. 2. rap.
enic», And S('owcs Annals, pag.
445. Thence cornmerh Tailtl
gitrs in Chawcer for taxe , or

tolle gatherers.
Taint (tAttinE1m) cornrneth

of the French (lein{J}. i. in/cam,
tinflm) and fignirierh either

Subfrantivdy, a conviction, or

Adjdtiveiy G perfon convicted
of felonie or treafon � &c. See
Attaint.

Tales, is a Larine word of
knowne fignification: It is-u
Sed in our common law, for a

fupply of men empaneled upon
a Iury or Enqucfl , an": not ap
pearing, or at their apparcnce,
challenged by the partie, or'

either partie, if there be two,
as not indifferent, for in this
cafe, the Judge upon petition
granreth a fupply to be made by
the Sheriff.: of [orne men there
prefent , equall in rtpu�tion
to thofe that were empaneled.
And heereupon the very aCl: of
fupplying is called a Tales de
CirGumjltlntiIJl#. This fupply
may be one or marc" and of
as many as £hall either make
default, or eife bee challenged
by each partie, Sttl»wford, pt.
cor•. li6. 3. c'{/f. �. Howbeit,
hee that hath had one Tales, ei
ther upon default or challenge:
though hee may have anol..

.

rher
,
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rher , yet hee may not have the
later to containe Io many as the
former, for the £iffl: Talesmuft
bee under the principall panell,
except in a caufe of Appeale, and
fo every Telks leif-; then other,
untill the number bee made up of
men prefenr in Court, and fuch as
are without exception to the
partie, or parties. Of this fee

,

Stawnford more at large ubi [H..

prill: where you may find fome
exceptions to this generall rule.
Thcfe commonly called ( Tale.r)
may in fome fort, and indeed are

called (<.MdiorlS) vi«, when
the whole Tune is challenged, as

appeareth by Brook/, titulo. on;
tales & lIuter tales. fol. 105. In
whom you may hkewife reade
many cafes touching this mat
ter.

Tales. is the proper name of a

booke in the Kings bench office,
Cook!, lib. 4. [(1/93' U.

Tallage. SeeTaJlag6.
T iII.'fo�de. See T t:elwsod.
Tatwood, vide linn" 34·· 6' 35.

Henricm oflll.7JUI,captt. 3. &- anna

7. Edw. 6. cdP.7. & 43. El. Cltp.
14. Tal./hide, ,bidem. It is a long
kind of [hide riven out of the
tree,which Ihortned is made into
billets.

TllrtAron, a�no 11. Ellward 4.
cap. 3- & Anno 4. �HenrJ S.
&ap.6.

Tafel!, anno 4. EJw�rd 4.
cap. I. is a kind of hard burre

.ufed by Clothiers and Cloath

11 Workers ill the drefling of

I
Cloath,
,

TaJ� ,ali�J T.c):e, by )J;{. Cam
den following the authority of I

l)oaor Powclt( whom bee great-
ly cornmendeth for his dilj
gence in the fearch of Anti
quities) is a Britifh word figni-

I tying tribute. Carm/en. Brirss,
p�g. 304. Xnd it feemeth , it is
fitch a ki nde of tribute, as b::-
ing certainely fated upon every
Townc , was wont to bee
yearely paide. See G;lJ, and
the places there cited out of
Mafter Camden. Now is it not

paid , but by confenr given in
Par liament , as the Subfidie is.
And it diflereth from Subfidie
in this, tsat ic is al way cercaine,
accordingly as it is fet downe
in the Chequer booke , and Ie
vied in generall of every towne,
and not particularly of every
man. Laftly , it is a fifteenth of
that fitbllance , that every rowne
was firft rated at by the l1urn-'
ber of Hides of Land in the
fame, Whereupon it is alfo cal
led a fifteenth.vide a1lN/) 14. Ed.3.
Jfat�l_cap."o. For whereas M,,
fter Crompton in hu Iuri!tMlio1l!,
fol, ,faith, that it is levied forne
time by goods, as well as by
lands, as a1fo appeareth by the
Statute, anna 9' Hen 4 cap. 7. I
take his meaning there to bee,
that though the taske in the

S [[ 2 whole
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i whole were at the firn by the

Prince proportioned by the
land ; Yet the Townes men

among themfelves to make up
that fumme, are at thefe dayes
Iomerime valued by goods. See

Fiftellth. It Ieemeth that in aun

cientrimcs, this taske was impo
fed by the King at his pleafure,
but Edward the: fira, ann., , s. of
his raigne, bound hirnfelte , and
his fucceffors fron� that time for
ward, nor to levie it, but by the
confent of the Realme, 111:110 25.
Ed. pri. Cltp. 5. The word TASk.!
may be thought to proceed from
the French (TaHx, Alitll T'ex«,

Ii. tljfimatio, prtliPlff}) for weecall
it a1fo Tllxe: but over curioufly

(to contend in thefe derivations,
I Klay feeme frivolous, confidering

I
that many words are common to

divers peoples.
Te/(1l1ilffll,Or Breve eJ[lna;,qui

etu", de "rel,njg, is a writ lying
f()f the Citizens of any Citie , or

Bonrgetfes ef any Towne that
have a Charter, or prefcriprion
to free them from Tolle, againft
the officers of any towne , or

marker cGnfiraining them to pay
Tolle of their Met.chandife, con

trary to their faid graunr or

prefcriprion•. }lit�".nat. 6r. to/.
3 �6. Hot"""11 lib. 2. commmta

r.iDrutll. in ieHia, CIf!. S 6, oerf,

l
Veaig�/;4, hath thefe words :

relonill INtem JiCPlntHr,pH"'i�an'
'I'Hm flationtJ in q,flibHJ 'lf�iligdJia

-

"ecipi_nt: fltl apud iftiHl gettllri!
(cr;ptwu, Teloniumdicitlir 1I1m

gAl, qHodprD"ntium /lut ripllrum
",,,n#ione,enditNr : e- 'plerllHl� A
principillHsfllim eXIIE!io14u '''Nfo)
imperlltHr.

TeAm, IIliJI Theil"" is an old
Saxon word, lignifying a Royal
ty granted by the Kings Charter,
to a Lord of a manour , 1JrA[ifon,
Iill.3' trAn." cap. 8. of rhisSII;nt

I Edwllrds Lawes, nll,"5. fay thus.
�04ji '1Ni/tJllltm "liquid interc;
et ('4eJI,penes Iflillm deftndllt)IHe
�r Ifliquem, 6- '''terei-tAtUl, lion

p�terit wArllntum!lIum hltbere,eri,
f�risfaaura{l1'1I, & Ju.flicilljimi!i
terdeCII!umnilltore,jde["erit.M.
Slc!ne de veruoruf'll jignijicatione,
verb" Theme, faith, that it is a

power to have fervants & flaves..
which are called nativ;,[,onJi,?lil
Iffn;, and all Baronies infeoflccl
w itA'Theme,have the fame power.
For unto them all their bondmen;
their children, goods and cartels,
proper]y apperraine :. f@ that they
may difpofe of them, at their
pleafsre, And in fome old authen
tike bookes it is written. Thm,e
eft poleftA4 IlAhendi n6liv()s, ita·

11104 getltrAtimes vi/tllnorH", oe

jlrorllm , cum ""lIm c/ill/lIu, ubi
cunq; ;1IvmillNtHr, Ad-VOlpertint.
Ant. Theme commeth from Than,
i. [el'vUJ, and therefore forne
time lignifieth the bondmen, and
Ilaves , according to an old flaw
nne and law. De CHrill 4� The-
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me. Jl.u�dfi quu tm'4t &Uri4", de \

Theme. & ill", querelA ;n U/a curiA
""vetur,cd '111ft", Theine 'VocAt"r :

11111 Jehle iDA c�riA, eltl1lgAri ,[td i�
bidedtterminari, & ()mllU Theme
i�j, eompareA1Jt. Which is under
Ilood ot the quefcion of liberty,
when it is in doubt, 'whether any
perfon bee a bond man or free
man. Which kind of proces
thould not be delayed, but fum
marily decided. And the new

Expofitor of law terrnes , fpea-.
keth to the like eff�tl, 'fIerb(l
'Ilmn. I read it alfo in an old pa
per written by an Exchequer man

thus rranflated : Thill",. i.propa
f;D 'f);'I1""orum.

Telkr., is an officer in the Ef
<h'eqtkt', of which f�rr there bee
foure in number. And their of
nce is,to receive aI I monies due to

the King,and to give to the Clerk
of the PeU a bill to charge him
therewith. They aIfo pay to all
perfons, any monty payable Unto

them by the 1{in�, by warrant
from the A\Klitour of the receipt.
They alfo make weekdy and
yearely bookes, both of their re

ceipts and pay ments, which they
deliver to the Lord Treafurer,

Templers (Temr/arii) See

Knights .of the Temple. Thefe
whilefl they flourifhcd here in
Englatld,whkh feemeth to be all
that time betweene HePJry the fe
€Onds dayes , untill they were
fUOPFdfed • had in every nation a

I particular Governour , whom

) BrAn. calleth Magifl_rHmmilititt
Tem,I;: fib. I.C.l o.�fthefe readc
M. CAmden in his 7Jr. P.3"O. See
H(J!pitalers.

TemporaltilJ of'1liflDpl(Tem/o
,."Ii", Epljc(JporNm) bee fuch reve

nues, lands, and tenements,as Bi
fhops haue had laid to their Sees
by the Kings and other great per- .

fonages of this land from time
to rjme, as they are Barons, and
Lords ef the Parliament. See
SpiritNAltin of iJijl;ofs.

Tend, feemeth to fignifie, as

much as to endeavour,or offer,. or

fhew forth, to tend die ellate of
the party of the Demandant, old.
nat./Jr.iol.l J3. b. to tend to tra

vers. Staw»!. prttro!,. /01. 96. to

tend an avertment.'Brit. &IIP'76.
Te"der,feemethto come ofthe

French (Ttndrt .i.ttnerJdelicat1U)
and being ufed adjectiveIy, figni
fieth in Englifh fpeech, as much
as ie doth in French. But in our

common law,itis ufedas a verb:
and betokeneth as much, as care

fully to otfer,.orcircumfpectly to

endeavour the performance of
any thing belonging unto us : as
to tender rent, is to offer it at the
time and place where and when
it ought to be paid. To tender his
law ofn", Summon!. Kitchin.fo,
197. is te offer himfelfc ready to

make his law,whereby to proove
that bee was not fummoned, See ,

/4111. See mfllc.t.
__�� ��__�S=f_f�3 Tent�
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Tcncmmtu IcgatM, is a writ
that lycth to Londontor other cor

poration , re the cuftorne is,
that m(:11 may demifc tenern nts

by their Iafl will, as well as their

goods and catcls , to whom they
lift, for the hearing of any con

troverfic touching this matter,
and for the rectifying of the
wrong, Regifl. orig. Jol. 244. ".
renant ; alt�s, tenent , (tenens)

cornmerh either of the Latine

(tenere) or of the French (tenir)
and Ggnifieth in our common

Law, him that poffeffeth lands,
or tenements by any ki-nd of

right, bee it in fee, for life, or

for. yea res, This word is tired
with great diverfity of Epithirs
in the Iaw , fometime Ggnity
in� or importing the efficient
caufe of poffeflion, as tenenr in
Dower : which 'is Ihee , that
pcrff:ffeth land, &c. by vertue of
her Dower. Kitchin, {of. 160.
TenentperjllttNte Merchllnt.1dem

fol, 17'" that is, hee that holdeth
land by venue of a Statute for
feited unto him. Tenent infrllnk..
mariage. Kuchi«, (oj. I 5.8. oie,
hee that holdeth land or tene

ment by reafon of a gift thereof
made unto himupon mariage,
betweene him and his wife. Te

nent /1) thecourtefte.ldem f,,!.I59.
i. hee that holdeth for his life

by reafon of a child begotten
by him of his wife being an in-

} heritrix, and borne allve. Tc-

TEl
1

'lent per elegit. Idem, fol. ;;-T.
hee that holdet'h by vertue of
the writ termed Elegit. Te�e_nt inj
mortg'ige, Idem, fol, � 8. Is hee
that holderh by verrue of a mOlt-i

I gage or upon condition, that if
the leflour pay fo much money at

I fiich a day, that hee may enter,
and if not, that the Ieaflee Ihall

,haue a fee Iimple , fee rayle, or

free hould, Sometime thefe Epi-
I thites import the manner of ad
mittance : as Tenent by the verge
in ancient demefn. Idem, [0/. 8 I.

is hee that is admitted by: rhe rod
in a Court of ancient ernefii,
Sometime the evidence, that hee
hath to Ihew for his dbte; as

Tenenr by copie of Courrrolle,
which is one admitted Tenmtt:.� !

any lands, &c, wichina rnanour,
that time out of the memory of
man, by the ufe and cuftome of
the [aid manour have beene de
miiilble, and demifed to fuch
as will take the fame in fce, fee
tay Ie, for life, yeares, or at will,
according to the cufl:ome of the
faid rnaner, w�j}. pArte pnm . .ljm.
/i6, 2. ft. 646. whom read more

at large. A�aine) Tenent uJ char..

aer, is hee that holdeth by feof..
ment in writing or 'other deed.
KiuhinJolS7. Sometime thefe
Epithires fignifie thar duerie
which the tenent is to performe
by reafon of his tenure. A$ Te..

I nent �J KnightJ [erviu, Tenent in

{ocAge,Tenelttt in *urgagel Tlne�t
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in jr4nkJee, Te"ent in vi,llenage.
Sometime they import the eflare
of the tenent, o-r his continuance
in the land, as tenent in fee fim
ple, Kitchin,Jol. 1 50. Tenent in
fee taile, Idem,fol. 15' 3. Tenenr
for life, and tenent for y ares: 1-

dem,fol. 163. Tenent at the will
of the Lord according to the cu

frome oftbe maner, Idem,ffJ'13 2.

6" 165'. Tenent at will by the
common Iaw. Idem, eadem. Te

nent upon fiifferance, Idem,fol.
I 65. Tenenr of flare of inheri
tance, StaWnfDrd, prttrog.fol. 6.
Sometime they containe a rela
tion toward the Lord, of whom
he holdeth as tenenr in chide, i.
hee that holderh of the King in
the right qf his Crowne, Fit�b.
nat. 6r. rot, S" F. Tenenr of the
King, as of the perfon of the
King. Idem, eadem. or as of fome
honour. eodem: Very tenent, i. he
that boldeth immediately of his
Lord, Kitchin, fol• .9w9' For if
there be Lord c..YW.efne'J and Te
nent , the Tenent is very Tenent
to the Mefne, but not to the Lord
above. T61:le11t para1laiU, pl. cor.

[el, I 97. & Fit�h.nat,br.fo'I36,
D. is the.lo weft Tenenr, and far
.rhef] difiant from the Lord Para
mount. It feemeth to be Tenent
per availe. SeeDJers Commenra,
ries,jo·.2S. n1l.15�' No tenent in
J'ight to the Lord, but tenent as

for the avowrie to be made, Li
tIeton, fol 9.6• Sometime they
--- -------------

have a relation betweene T.c°'
nents , and Tenents in feverall
kinds, as joynt tenents, i. they
that have equall right in lands
and tenements, and a] I by verrue
of one title, Litleten, lIb. 3. ca. 3.
Tenents in common, bee they
that have equall ri;5ht, but
hold by divers titles, as one or

more by gift or defcenr , and
others by purchafe. Idem, eodem,
cap. 4. Particular tenent, Stawnf.
pr£rog.J�I. I -3. that-is, hee which
holdeth onely for his terrnc , as

tenent in dower, tenenr by the
courtefie , Of othcrwife for life,
Wefl;parte 2.S)mbol.titulo Fines.
Sea.r 3. G.. $'eeanno 3 2.B.S, ca.

3.1. and Cob.! in Sir Wdliam 'Pel
lams CAfe. lib •.r . [ol; 1 5. a, they
be terrnours for yeares Of life.
See Plowden cttju Colthirft. rot.
23.(J. Sale renenr, Kitchin, 134.
i. hee that hath none other joy
ned with him. If a man and his
wife hold for both their liv ...s,
and the man dieth , hee dieth
not fole renenr, Idem, "todem. Se
verall tenenr, is oppofire to joynt
tenenrs, or tenents in common.
Sec SeveralI tenencie, T'enent III

prttCtpe, is hee, againil whom the
writ (Prttcipe) is to be brought.
Cok!s,"%ports,lib 3. The cafeo[
FiNu,fo,88 It. Tenent in dernefn, I
anna 13. Ed. I. cap. 9. an"g 3 2. I

H�8 =r-vr- isheethatholdethlthe demesnes of a rnaner. for a

I'\
rent without fervice•. Tencnt. in

fervice,
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fcrvice, AnllO 20. lid. 1-. flltt.I. is
hee that holdeth by fervice , '11.

'Brittfill t, cap. 79. in prinlipo , &

Clip. 96. C"rita/tt, &6. 71tl Gl'ure
whether hee may be termed te

nent in dcmefne , that holderh
fome of the demesnes howfoc
ver , and hee Tenent in fervice,
which is a Free-holder to a rna

ner , holding by fervice , for the
free-holds of a maner are not

accounted of the demefne , but
onely that which the Lord
keepeth in his owne hand, or

Ierreth out by copie , according
to the cultorne of the maner,
Tenent ey execution, ""no l2.
Henr] g. &IIP.5. is hee that hol
deth land by venue of an exe

cution upon any Ilatute, recog-
.

nifance, &c.
Ttndehevtd (decllnm , 'V�! ca

pNt decem {flmiliarum) ofthis fee
R'ger Heoede», parte pof/er. (M(J
"#111 IIHna/i1l11l, fol. 346. II. See
F"IInk_pltdge.

Tenement (tt"emtntIlWJ) is
diverfly uied in the common

law , moil properly it figni
fieth a houfe, or home Stall: but
in a larger fignificariou it is ra

k en for either houfe or land
that a man holderh of another,
And joyned with the Adjedive
(Frank) in OUr Lawyers French,
it conreincd generally lands or

houfes , yea or offices, wherein
wee have efrate fer terrne of life,
or in fee, And in this fignifica-

tion , Kitchi" J [01. 41. makerh
frank tenement, and bafe dl:ate ,

oppofite the one to the ocher.
In the fame fort doth Britto"
ufe it, through his whole z 7 •

chapter, as alfo 'Br"flon doth
the: Larine (liberHIfI. tentnt"",) Ii.
pri. Clip. S'. 0- 6. and many other
places.

TenmtUHI in alftfl non "'"A"

diJ, e«. is- a writ that lieth for
.

him to whom a di.tfeifour hath
a1 ienared the land whereof hee
diffeifed another, that hee be nor

molefled for the dammages a

warded, if the 'DifriJoyr have
wherewith to fatisficthelll him
felfe, Rtg. ori.g.fbl.1. li.!I.

Tenths (Deci"'�) is that year
ly portion or tribute, which all
Livings Ecclefiaflicall doe yield
to the King. For though the
Bifhop of Rome doe originally
pretend right unto this reve

nue, by example of the High
Prieft among the lewes, who
had tenths from the Levires ,

Num!l. cap. 8. Hieron;mlls in
E:uchieltrJI. Yet I reade in our

Chronicles, that thefe were of
ten granted to the King by the
Pope, upon divers occafions,
fometime for one y�are, fome
time for more, unrill by the fia-

-

rure, Itnno 26. Hen, 8 ct:JP 3' they
were annexed perpetually to the
Crowne. See Di!",s. It fignifieth
alfs a taske levied of the tern

poralrie. H6/;"'foed, H. z.[0. II I •

r,_
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,lands, &c. And land holden in I1 this fourth maner , is called there
feHdmn dr HIluberl(_, or Haubert;lor fcudum militer«, or fCHdum I

HttNherticum, <;r fmdHm loricl't- ;
tum: becuufe It IS gIven upon

'

condition, that the valfall pom:f- Ifour thereof, fhall come to the
.

Holl with a Jack, or RaMbert, (
which is a coat ofMaile.M.S4;nt .

de vcrb.JgniJ.ver6o Hauhert. Te- i
nurt in groffe,i$ the Tenure in Cit.. jpite. For the Crowne is called a

Seignorie in groffe , becaufe it
contill.rh as a corporation ofand
by it felfe,not tied to any Honour,
or rnaaer, Sec Crompttms Iurifd.
fol.206. See the new' booke of
Entries, verbo-Tcnurc.

. T'erme (Terminm) figl1ifieth
with us commouly., the bounds
and limitation oftime: as a leafe
for terrne of life, or rerme of
yea res, 1iraElon,lib. 2. cap. 6. s»,

4. But mofr notorioufly- it is ufed
tor that time, whetin the Tribu
nals, or places of'Iudgernent are

open to all that lifr to complaine
of wrong, or to feeke their right
by courfe of law) or action. The
rea of the yeare is called Vacati-
01'1. Of thcfe Terms there be-Faure
in every yearc.during the which,
matter" of Iullice (t-or the moa
part) are difpatched. And this Sir
T};()flltUSmithltb. 3. de Rep. Ang.
.&ap. 2. reckoneth as miraculous:
taat in leffe time then the third
part of the yerre , three Tribu- .

Tt t I nab)

T E

Tenore indiftamnm mittcnd(),is
a writ whereby the Record ofan

indidmenr, and the procefle ther..

UpOil, is called out of another
Court into the Chancerie , Reglj?
orig� [e], 169.a,

Tenure (TetJura) cornmeth of
the Norman (Teneure) as sppea
reth by the �rand Cuflnmarie ,

.

cap. 28. where it is defined to
this etft.-tl: Tenure is the man

ner, whereby Tenements are
holden of their Lords. What
may make a Tenure, and what
not, fee PcrkJns Refervationl,7G.
And in that chapter {hall youknd the moll of thofe Tenures
recited, that be now ufuaHy in
England. -In Scotland I find
that therebe foure manner of Te

nures, which they call holdingof land; the fira is pura e-leemo:t;.'.
n«, which is proper to fpirituaU
men, paying noeaing for it, CUt
devotll animar1lm [ujfrllgia: the
fecond they call Few, or Few
ferrne , which holdeth of the
King, Church, Barons, or others,
paying a certaine dutie , called
Feudi firma. The third is a hold
in (Blench) as they te rme it, by
payment of a penie , rofe, paire
of guilt Ipurs , or fome fuch like
thing, if it be asked, in name of
Blench, id eft, nomine albtt jrmtt.
The fourth is by fervice of ward,
and relieve, where the heire be
ing mi'Ror, is in the gard or cuflo
die of his Lord, together with his
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nals.all in one Citie.Ihould recti
fie: the wrongs of fo large and po
pu'ous a nation.as England is. Of
tkde Terrncs , one is ca-lled Hil«:
rie Tcrrnc , which begiunerh the
23 . of'Ianuarie, or i.f that be Sun-

,I day, the next dal following, and
1 enderh the 2 I ofFebruarie. Ano

I the!' is called Eatler Term, whieh
! beginneth 1 8. daies after Eafler ,

and enderh the Munday next :af
rer Afcenfion day, The third is
Trinity Terrne , beginning the:
Friday next after Trinity funday,
and ending the Wednefday fort
night after. The fourth is Micha
elrnas Terrne, beginning the 9.of '

October, or ifrhatbe Sunday.the
next day after.and ending the 28.
of November.

.Termgr (Tenens ex termino) is
he that holdeth for terme ofyeres
or life,Kitchin,jol.I 5'1 • Lirleto»,
[Ql. 100,

Terra e.rtendmJa, is a writ di
reded to the Eishearonr , &c.
willing him to inquire and find
the trueyearcly value ofany land,
&c. by the oath of twelve men, Iand to certifie the extent into the I

Chancerie, &c. RegifJerorig.fol. :
293. b. ITerris, bfmil 6' calaliM rehabm.
dil PrJft pPlrgllf;ovtm, is a writ that I

lieth for a Clerke to recover his I
·lane s, goods, or ckarels former
Iy {eifel on , after he bath cleared

, himfelf� of that ftlonie, Upon filC,
pition whereof he was formerly I
-----.-- .._--- .. :.-

I convicted "and delivered to his
Ordinarie to be purged, Regifler
orig./ol. 68. b.

Terfu libertlndiJ, is a writ,
that lierh for a man convicted
by attaint, to bring the Record
and Proeefle before the King,
and to- take a fine for his im
prifonment , and to deliver hiIn
his lands and tenements againe,
and to releafe him of the Strip
ana Waf/e, Regifl.orig. [ol.» 32.4.
It is alfo a writ for delivery of
lands to the hcire after homage,
and reliefe performed; eodemfol.
293. b. or upon fecuritie taken,
that hee (hall performe them, e».

dem,jol'3 13. V.
Terre & clttalli! tentu ultra

debitum levlttum , is a writ Iudi
ciall, for the reitoring ofIands or

goods to a debtour that is di
Ilreined above the quantitie of
the debt, 'R.!gifler Iudicial! , fol;
38. b.

Terretenent (terrtltenUt) is hce
which hath the naturall , and
achiall pOffeillon of the lai.d ,

which we othcrwife call the oc

cupation, 4n110 39. Eli�:CdP'7.
For example, .a Lord of a mane. '

horh a Freeholder, who letterh

Iout his free land to another to be
occupied: this occupier is called.

I the Terretenent , w('j/, P...rte 2.

I jjmb.tit. Finr!.Se[/.I 3 7. Crcmp
I ton! Iurijd.fol. I 94. Bruton, =r.
I 29: PcrkJ1JJfeofmentJ, 231. And

;' Parm pel/lJga in /paulo 'Prmei
I 1'Sf.'1'J,



pum. 'R.$pub. 46. verftculo, Reftat the date is contained , beg innerh
-uidere 1ium. 9: nLth this word I with thefe words ( tefie meipfo,
Terrstenentes in the fame Iignifi- o». If it bc an originnll writ, or

cation. See L4l1d tenents ; Yet I if judicial] , tefte Thom, Flem-
I haue heard lome learned ill the TlJlng, or 8dovm-da Cook! , aceor-

; Law fay, that the Terunent, is
I

ding to the Court whence it
the tenent in free, or copyhold, commerh, Where I may note by
according to the cufl:ome of

I
the way, that il� (j/an1li/o, !zo. pri.

the manner, and oppofire to te-
I cap. 6. 6' 13. (;r Itb. 2. ptp.4. I

, nent fOl' terrne of yeares f2..:!tt.. I
find the forme of an original!

reo
I
writ in the laf] claule to bee (te-

T'ers , is a certaine meafiire of fie Ranulpho de (j/I'l'l1viIl4 apt-td
liquidc things,as wine, 0)' Ie,&c. Cl..zrindon,&c. And divers times
containing the fixth paft of a ill the Regiper. or!g. Teflecuftode
Tunne, anno p. H. 8. cap. J 4. or eAnglt�: as namely, iPl the title

I
the third part Qf a pipe. Pyohibiti.on,fol 4�. a. and Conflll-

Tef/ament, (ttftamentHm.) Sec tation.fql.1)4. ".
Will. Tbess«, is a made latine word

I Tefilltum. is a writ that fee- of the Saxon(thegn)which com-

I
meth efpecially to lye againfl: rneth of (theni",,,) i, alicl4j mini:-
great perfonages of the Realrne, flra-re.) It Ggnifieth fomctime a

whofe bodies may not bee rned- Noble..man.fomerime a fcee man,
; led with in actions of debt. And fo)netime a Magifl:rate, fornetime
therefore if the Sheriffe returnee an Officer, or Minifier. Lllmb. in
(._nihiL hablft in hal/wA mea) in a his Explication of Saxon words:
cate of execution , another writ verf:,(J thtfnm. See the place. See'
Ihall bee fent out into any other Yava/our. A-f. S�e1fe de verl1(�r.,
Countie , where fuch perfonage (ignificIf,t faith, it is the name of
is thought to hauewhence to fa- a dignity, and appeares to bee
tisfie , which is termed a Teflll- equall with the fonne of an

tum, becaufe the �b::r.i1f� hath Earle. And Tbent« was a Free-.
formerly tdl:ified, that hee found holder holding his lands of the
nothing.in .his Bayliweekero King. And a man not taken with.
ferne the turne, See, Kitchin in the Jtfng (that is, with the mao-
his Rc.:turt�es0fwrits,fol.�87.b. ner, as wee fay) acculed of

T�fle, is a word commonly v- theft , no .fufficienr proofe being
,fed for the 1aft: pal t (If any writ: brought againfl.him, muf] purge
fo called, becaufe the very con- himfelfe by the oath of feven and

\
dulton of every writ \Ilhercin twenty men.or-of3.Thllnej.Th,,-

T t t. l HAgill.,-�------------�------��--
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nagiNm 'R!gu, figuifierh a cer

taine part of the Kings lands, or

propertie, whereof the rule and
govemement apperraineth to

him,who therefore is called T"�
111M. For Domani4 Rlgu , and

. Thanagia, idemJigniftcllnt. It is
a Dutch word � For (teiner) ug
nifieth a fervast , and leinm to

ferae. And thane is likewife a

fervant , and under·thane , an in
feriour thaHe or fubjcd', Thus
farre M. S1t.._exe.

'IhKck. tile, anno 17. Edw. 4-
cAp.-4.oth�rwi[e,called plaiNe ty.le,
is that ti le which is made to bee

layed upon the {ide, and not upon
the rudge of a ty led houfe , enno.

17. Ed . ..,.. Clip 4.
Thtam. See Team•.

Th6ft (fNrtum) isan uulaw
full felonious raking away of
another mans .moveable , and
perfOlian'goods agaiufl the ow

mrs wiil, with an intent tofteale

I· them, weft. parte 1.fJmbol.titHlq
!;taitmf.fnts, feEl. 5·8�. whcrs alfo

I hee fai�h, that theft is from the
! perfon or in prefence of the

I owner, or in hisabfence. Thefr
from the perfon or in prefence

. of rhc owner.is ofrwo Iorts.rhe
one putting the owner ill feare,
the other not; Idem, eudem, flEI.
59-. The:. former is properly cal
Jed Robberic, ibid, Jeff 60. The
new Expounder of law terrncs ,

verbo Larcmie divideth theft in
to thefi fo (imply caned, and pe-

tit or little theft. Whereof the
one is of goods above the va-

'.

Iue of twelue peace, and is fc-I .

lonie , the other under that

va-IIue , and is no felonie. But fee
Pelosi»,

Thfft�ote, IS made of (theft)
and(b""te) i. cempenfotio,aHd fig
nifieth properly the receiving of/goods frem a theefe , to the end

.

to favour, and maintaine him.

IThe punifhrnent whereof is ran

rome and imprifonmenr, and not

I I.offe of life-and member. Stawn{.

I Fl. cor. lib. prim. cap. 43· And

j the mirrour of Iufiices,Ittl.2..cap.
des pechts crimine/s a/ fllle Ie

J R 0Je. And yet hee there maketh
mention of a- Record alledgcd,

. which ,tdbfied a judgement of \

life and member given in this
cafe.

Theg/le. See T/Jlfllm,and Thin ..

gm.
Tho», See Teatit. It fi;niE.

eth acquietantjnm emerciemento

rum[equeltt proprirmlm[cr1io!um.
Fles«, hb , prsm� Clip. 47' Ita.
Theme.

Tb. /,JYJium. See Tho/Ie, and
Tho/flnium, and Tolle•

The%nio 1'ationalPi/i habendo·

pro D019amu 1:ul/Ufitibll4 Dominsce

�gij adformAm, is a writ, rh-r

lyerh for him, that bath of the

Kings demcfhe ill ie..: ferme, to

recover reafonable toile of the
Kings tenenrs there, if that bis
demefn haue beene accuflorned

n
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to be tolled.Regifter.origfo.87 .6.
Thingm. Cromptons iHri/d.fll.

J 97. fecmerh to bee ufed for the
Saxon Thegne. See Thsnt«, His
words are thefe , fpeaking of a

Charter or Graunt made by a

Lord of a Porefl, Scietid me con

ujJijfe omnibm militibus, 6- omn;
b1l4 thingu, & omnibm fiber, te

nmtib1l4 , qui 11Jtlne14t ;n Forefta
mea Je Honore de Lancllfter, ,HOd
poJ{*nt, &c. Flet« writeth it Tlei»,
and faith, qUId ftgniftcat 'ib�rum.

Then, ftgmficat [ervl4m. Fleta,
lib. prim. c_ap.47. See ThNJUI,and
Thingm.

Thridbor()w, is ufcd for a Con
!table, enna 28. Hen. s.. Clip. 10.
which alfo is noted by M. Lam

I berd in his Tractate inrituled :

I The dutie of Confrables, pag. 6.
,� which feemerh to bee corruptly

ufed for the Saxon (freohorh. i,
ingen1#U4 ftdejuffor,) Or (fre�(Jrlu
jlJe·,fod. i. VII4 pri",arjm) IJ,m, in
his explication of Saxon words"
'l,Irbo, Cent"ria•.

Thridwith hllwan 1IMn (trium
i noElium harPe.!)wro if he didany
I harrnc, hill hoil , by the lawes of

Saint Edward, and of the Con

'luerour, was anfwereble for the
harme, RogerlH Houede»pa-rupc
fter.fNorum Ilnnll/._fol 34'"

Tho�ei uf fifo, anno 2l. Ed. 4.
&4P·2.

Tholl (Thollonium) eft lilllCrlll4
emendi, & vendendl m terraJIM.
Arc"A.mom.Lam.[uJ.13 z.5ee Tolle

Tbras« of corne, Anno 2. Hen.
6. cap. s. confilterh of two
Ihookes : and every Qlooke con

taineth fixe Iheeves. 1't; feernerh
to be a word proper to th�. North
parts.

.

.

Thrimjd,commeth of (Threo)
that is three.and fignifieth a peece
of money of tliree Ihillings.

I Lllmb. e.�placf,f. of Saxon words,

I verbo Thrimra.
Tllfen of f"ten, Anno I. Hen. 8.

I, &-.$P·14·
Ti21cell,commeth ofthe french

(Ef/i1fceUe. i. flintHla) or the
verbe (tftinceUer. i.fcintiUare) It

fignifieth with us a fiuffe or cloarh
made partly of filke , and partly
ofgold or filver [0 called.becaute
it glitlercrh or fparkelerh like
Ilarrcs,

TifN, is a "French word fignifi
ing as much as (woven) Cloath
of Tiflile, witfi us cloath of filke
and Iilver, or of filke , and g-old
woven together,

Tithe (Decim£) feemeth to be .

an abbreviat of (tything) being
the Saxon (Ttothung), a little
altered, which figllitieth 7)ecll.\rism, Lamb. c:t�p'ication-of Saxo"
r1ords. verbo 'Deceri«, It fignifl
erh in our common law, the
tenth part of all fruits prediall,

lor perfonall , which bee due to

I
God, and -fo confequently to his
Miniiler ,. to ward the recom

pence of his paines taken in in

t firu&ing his charge , kow to

T t t 3 line
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liue after Godscommandements,
and his conrinuall inrerceflion \that hce doth or ought to make
unto God for their both Ipiritu
all and t .mporall blciHngs, Levit.

Clip. 27. verp� 30. I fay the tenth
pa1 t , though CovarruvitU with
ot! er learned Canonills and
Schoolemen , hold the' rate of
tithes, not to bee neceflarily
the tenth part of the fmites by
the morall Law of God. Yet
the better and more _ Theolo
gicall opinion is, that they are

all deceived , and that from
their errour hath fprung much
wrong to Almighty God, and
great rniichiefe to his Church:
and that by the law of God and
nature, 110 contrar¥ cufiome
ought to laft any longer, then
the Parfon and Parifhioner Ihall
both thinke well of it. Where
fore thofe cullornes of paying
a haIfe penny for a Lambe, 01' a

penny for a Calfe by filCh as'
have under feven in one yeare,
how long foever it hath indLl
red, is but very unreafonable
in thefe dayes, when borh Lambs
and Callies are growne fosre
times dearer, and more rhen
they were when this price
was 6.rfl: accepted. And there
fore no man difchargcth well
his confcience in this point that
payeth net duly the tenth of
every Lambe, every Calfe , and
every other thing ritheable•. For

by rhis courfe the Minifier fa
rcrh well or-evil! in a propor
tion with his Parifhioner , asit
pleaferh God to give increafe ,

whereas by any ether order the
one or the other ihall findc
want of indifference, as the
prices .of things Ihall rife or

tall.
Tithing (Tithingflm) is 'the

Saxon word TeothHng for the
which fee (Tithe) It fignifi:th
(as tM. Lemberd faith in Ilis due
tie of Conftab1es) the number or

company of ten men with their
famil ies l, cait or knir together in
a fociety , all of them being
bound to the King for the
peaceable and good behaviour of
each of their foeiety. Of thefe
Companies was there one chiefe
or principal! perfon , who of bis
office was called (ToothHng-man)
at this day in the Weft parts (Ti
thingman)but now hee is nothing
buna Conilable, F01' that 0Id dif
cipline of Tithings is lefe 1011g
firhence. It fignifieth alfo a court,
.Ann1l2 3. lid.3 . CIlP.4, &- IIn1l0 9.
H. 3. cap 3;. See Chiefe Plnige
and Frank! Pledge,andDtcennier.
TIthing is ufed for a Court.Mag-
1111 fiharta, Clip. 1;. and c..?rftrton,
�ap.lo.

Tod4e of woo/l, is a quantity
containing 28. pound in weight,
or two Stone.

Toft ( ToflN'" ) is a place,
wherein a m�fuage hath flood

J:I,...IJ.
_- .
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weft.. pttrte z.[Jmbol. titulo Fines. I
SeEt.26.

Toile, commerh of the french
(Toile. i.ula) and fignifieth with
us a net or cord to compaffe or

take Deere.
To lange lind to bred. See Bred.
ToUe,(Tollere) as it is averbe,

fignifieth to defeat or take away,
enno 8. H.6.cap.9.

Tol/,alilu Thol(To/netHm,ali/u
Theolonium) is a Saxon word,
and hath in our common law
two (ignifications: fidl it is ufed
for a libertie to buy and fell
within the precincts of a maner,
Lamb. Archainom.fo.I 3 z. which
feerneth to import fo much as a

Faire or Market. The words be
thefe:Thol(quod nOI dicilllm Tho
l-oniPJm) eft[cilicet quod habeat li
bertfltem- vendendi &. emend;' in
terril [a«, In the Iecond fignifica
tion it is ufed for a tribute or cu

Ilorne paid for paffage, &c. as in
Bredon : Si. cui c01!lcedatu'Y' t/Jlu
IibertlU t}Hod 1uietm fit de 'Tbeo
lon;'9 & confuetudi.;;zbm dandu
per totm?) Regnum Anglu, in terra

& meri , & cl't9d The%1:1if4'11'J &
confuetlldims capiat infra hberta
ttm [uam de fmentduu & venden
tibm.6c,lib. 2. cap. 24. "Um. 3.
BUt even there in the end of the
fecond number hee hath this
word, TaU (as it-feemeth) in the

I
former fignificarion alfo ,

. which
by thefe I words above written

! following a little after; he inter-

preteth to be a Iiberrie as well
to take, as to be free from Tolle.
The made Larine word (Theolo
nils;';) CafJ.tndl# in e(ln/flet. 1Jur

gund. pag. I 18. dcrivcrb a (Tol
tendo) but I rather thinke it com

merh from the Creeke (71h(l)VIfi,)
or (7'thOI'�/fi,) i. veEtigalium re

demptio, vel etiam veEfigalium
exaEfio) Fleta hath thefe words
of it : Taljignificat Itcquietantium
Theola»ii u6it in Regno, lib. pri,
cap-4-7. M. Sk!ne de verb Jignif.
uerb» Tell , faith it is a cufrome ,

and that it comrneth fi'om the
� Greeke word of the' fame fignifi-
I cation (n'A@-) and that hee who
is infeoifcd with Toll, is cuilome
free, and payerh no cullome :

which is manifef] by .firndrie old
bookes , wherein it is written :

Toll, hoc eft, qlloJ Vas & homines
I veftr;' de toto hom4gio veftro jint
quieti de omnibm mercantm, &
de Tolncto,de tmJl1;,6,U rebutemptu
& venditu Thus farre hee. Kit
chi", [01. 1°4. rnaketh mention
of tolle through, and tollc tra

vers, his words be to this effecr:
Cufl:ome or prefcription to have
rolle UIrollgh in the High way,
is n6t good: for it is againfb
the common right. But to have
prefcription of tolle travers, is
good. In which place the dific-

I
renee. betweene the one, and

, the other the new expofirour of
I Law Tcrrnes f.'lith to be , that
tolle travers is that monic,which

I
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IS taken for paffing over a pri
vate mans ground. But this Au
thor feemeth to differ from J(it.
thin touching the lawfulneffe of
tolle , through laying, that by
reafon of a Bridge provided at

the cof] and charge of rherowne ,

for the eafe of Travellers , hee
thinketh it reafonable, that tol.e
through be exacted toward the
maintenance therof ; which wri
ter alfo makerh mention of rolle
Turn: and that hee defineth to
bee tolle paid for beafls driven
to be fold, though they be not

fold indeed. Where, I thinke ,

hee rnufl rneane a tolle paid in
the returne .homeward f[gm the
Faire or Market, wheiher they
were driven to be fold. Plo-wdm,
lafo 1P10ion, fol. 236. agreeth
in this definition of tolle travers.
And this the Feudiiis call Paran
gariam, defining it to be SlImplm
& labDru f(reNJi referendive tdi
'Hjm �aufo A principe impoji_t;,
cum non per vi,qm, ltd aka vtrJftm

1 iterfU{cipitur.l. 2. Cod. de :£pift..
6- cleri It grtCCo (lZTflPllI.fr-reltt) .1.
trllnfitm per vittm tr�nrVtrram.
G9thofred. ad 1.4. § .1.1ZT· de oete

r«, 1 find in ..Andr,.,., Horns mir
roar of IujI#Cts, li6.1.Cllp. drs «rti
cles , o«. that by the ancient
law of this land, the buyers of
come or catell in Faires or 10ar

kers, ought to pay rolle to the

j'
lord of the Market, in reflimo
nie of t-heir centrad there law-

,.

fully made in open Market: for
that privie contracts were. held
unlawfull.

ToloneH1n or 'lJreve de effind& 1

qllittllll'J de TelonefJ, is a writ thai.
licrh in cafe, where the Citizens
ofany Citie , or Burgeffes ofany
Towne, b: quit from rolle by the
grant of the Kings Predecetlors ,

Or prcfcriprien : which you have
at large in FI/�h. nllt. 61".[0.226.
See Te/flnium.

Tolr(Tolta) isa writ whereby
a caufe depending in a Court Ba
rOJJ, is removed into the Counrie
couft.01Jnllt.br.fol. .a.. The rea

fon of the appellanon feernerh
.

to come from the verbe (Tollo)
11, Cole!, MI. 3, ;11 pit[atione ad
/eEiorem.

'Tonne. SeeTHnne.
TfJntlltgc,is acullomeor impoll

due for merchandife , Droughr or

caried in Tuns and fuch like vef
Ids, trom or to other nations af
ter a certain rate in every TlIn,an.
I z.ed.4.ca'3 .4rmo 6. H.8IctI. I 4;
& Ilnno pri, Ed.6.ca.q .anno ,;;.
raco/n, ca. j 3. I have heard it alii:>
called a dude due to the Mariners
for unloading their Ship arrived.
in any Haven after the rate of
every Tun.

Torn!. See Turne].
Totted, 1t1lno�p. Ed. 3. CA, s.

'&II1tJnO r . Ed.6.ca.I 5. isa word
ufed of a debt, which the forrein
Appofer , or other officer in the

r Exchequer noterh for a gJ_��
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debt to the King by writing this
word (Tot) unto it. I

T(/ftIrn. See Turn.
Tout temps prip & ancor« err ,

that is to lay in Englifh, Alway
readie and is at this prefent : This
is a kind of'Plee in way ofexcufe
'Or defence unto him that is fued
for withholding any debe, or du
tie belonging to the Plaintiffe,
See of this, 13rok.! his Abridge
meqt,Jol,z58 -.

Tr.ale INljJon. See lujh"u (If
triall ba,lfon.

T'raitor (trfl'ditor� proditaT) See
Treafon.

TrangreJfiane. is a writ, called
commonly a writ or action of
trefpaff.:. Of this Fit:werbert in
his NIttNra brevium

> hath two

forts: one Picaunt'cl, fo called,
becaufe it is directed to the She
riff:, and is not returr, b.e , but
to be determined in the Countie :

The forme wherofdifiercth from
the other, becaufe it hath not
thefe words =-.!!l.!!llre vi & "rmu,
&c and this fee in Fit;:.herberu
nlltur/l bre-u, fol 85 . G. The other
is termed a writ of trefpafle upon
the cafe, which is to be fued in
the common r;anke, or the Kings
Bench, in which are alwaies ufed
there words , vi 6- armu, &c.
And of this you. have Fit:ther-
1geru nat. "reV. fal: 91. li. Sec
Tr.rJPM. See the divers ufe ofthis
writ in the Regifler origtNIJII, in
the Table.

TrA1'Jf�rj,pt , "1'1';0 34, &- H. H.
8. �ap. 14. is the copie of any 0-

riginail written againe , or- ex

emplifisd,
Tranfcript9 Recagnitionu [aflte

cor; I1ljJlciAriu itintrainf.lms &0.
is a writ for the cernfying' of a

Recognizance.taken before Iuf1:i
ces in E,r,. into the Chanccrie ,

Regift»rig. /01. r 5 � . 6

TrllnJcripto pedu ftnu levati
mitlendg in C4'IJce/iari�mJis a writ
for the certifying of the foot of
a fine levied before Iuflices in
EJre, &c. into the Chancerie ,

egdem, {ol. 169. & 1\!gifJerjHdi.
dall,Jol, 14'

Treuers , comrneth of the
French (Traverfir i. transfigere)
It (ignlfierh in our common Iaw

fornerime to denie , fometime to

overthrow, or undoe a thing
done. Touching the former Gg
nificarion , take thefe words in
rYefts $,111"0/. p"rte 2. litulo
Chancerie, Seel. 54. An anfwer
(faith hee, fpeaking efan anfwer
to a bill in Chancerie) is that,
which the Defendant pleadeth ,

or faith in Barre to avoid the
Plainriffes bill, or action , ei
ther by conf.flion and avoiding,
or by den) illg and traverfing
the materiall parts thereof. A:1Q

\ againe, SeEl;,qn 55. A replica
tion is the Plaintifies [petch or

anfwer to the Defendants an

fwer , which mull affirme anc

perfue his bill, and c,ofJtdl
VII U I and
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and avoyde, deny or traverfe the
Defendants anfwere. And the
formall words of this travers are

in Lawyers French ([anI ceo) in
Larine (ab[tjTle hoc) in EngIilh
(without thar.) See Kitchin fol.
� z7. tit1J/o Affirmatiue & Nega- I
tie«, In the Iecond {ignifycation

I

I find it in Sta"Wnfordl pruog.cllp. I

so.rhrougb the whole Chapter,
fpeaking of traverfing an Office:
which is nothing elfe, but to '

prove, that an Inquifition made I
of goods or lands by the Efchea-

I
tour, is d;fedive and untruly I

made. So traverfing of an Indite-I
rnent , is to take Iflue upon the
chide matter thereof: which is
none other to fay, then to make
contradid ion , or to denie the
poynt of the Endiremenr. As in
'prefcntment againft eA. for a

high way overflowne vvith vva

ter for default of fcowring a

ditch, vvhich he and they whofe
eftate hee hath in eertaine land
there) have ufed to fcowre and
cleante, tA. may traverfe either
'the matter , oie; that there is 110

high vvay there, or that the
.
ditch is iut.ficiently fcovvred!.
or otherwife he may traverfe the
caufe , Vl�. that hec hath not.
the land, &c. or that hcand they

.

whofe cltate, &c. have, not uled
to fcowre the ditch. Lamb. Ei
renarcha./ib 4. cap. 13. pttg. 51 r •

; �Z. Of Tra7J.erft, fee a vvhole

Chapter in J(jtch;n�fol. 140. See
I
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the new beoke of Entri�s.:;tr6",
Treverf«, I

Trcllfon,{m!lditi�)Vtl proditi())
I

cornmerh of the lrench(tr4hijOw,
i. proditio ) and figni.fieth an of
fence committed agaillfi the am

plitude and MJjefbe of the Com
rnon-vvealrh. weft. parte (ec,md.
hm/;ol. titl�l(J Ind;temel1tJ, fla,
63' by vvhorn it is there. divided I

into High rreafon , which other
call a/tllmproditioncm • and Petie
treafon. High trcafon hc ddineth
to bee an offence done. againfr

I the fecuritie of the Common

, wealth, or of the Kings moll: ex

cellent Majefiie : whether it bee

by imagination, word, or deed:.
: as to compafle or imagine Trea-
i fan, or the death of the Prince..
I or the �eene his Wife, or his]

I Sonne and heyre a pparei.r , or to jdeflowre the Kings vvife, or his
eldefl: Daughter unrnaried, or his
eldefl formes Wife: or levie war

againfi the King in his Realme,
or to adhere to his enemies, aid

ing them, or to counterfeit
the Kings Great Seale, privie
Seale, or money, or.wittingly
ro bring fa lfe money into this
Realme counrerfcired like ur.-·

to the money of eHglar;d, and
utter. the fame: or ro kill the
Kings Chancelor , Treafitrer.Tu
ltee of the one Ler.eh , oraf the
other, Iuiiices in EJre, lufli:cs of
Affif�, Iufliccs of OJer a�ld Ter

mjner� being in hIS pla<:c,& doi! g J_f
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of his office, anno 25 . Bd, pr im,
cap. 1. or forging of the Kings
(calc Manuel! , or privic fignct,
privie feaJe,or forraine caine cur

rent within the Realme , anna 1.
Mar. cap 6. or dirninifhing or

impairing of money current, an.

) E"�1b.,a. 11.&a1t1'lfJr4.EI.
C1. �. & dL Elit<�ab. ce.pri, and
many other actions which Y0U
may read there and in o.her
places particularly exprefled,
And in cafe of this treafo.i a man
forfciteth his lands, and goods to
the King 0 1 ely . AnJ it is alfo
called treafon Paramount, anna

25· Edw, 3. cap. z. The forme of
ludgement given upon a man

convicted of high rreafon is this.
The Kings Sergeant after the
verdi/t delivered, craveth Judge
ment againft the prifoner in' the
beha lfe of the King. Then the
Lord Steward (if the traytour
haue beene noble) or other Iudge
(if hee be under a Peere ) faith
thus: N. Earle ofP.For fo much
as thou before this time hall:
beene of thefe treafons indited,
and this day arraigned for the
fame, and put thy felfe upon
God and thy Peeres , and the
Lords thy Peeres haue found thee
guilty, my Indgemenr is that
thou {halt from hence bee COI1- I'veyed unto the Tower of Lon
don, whence thou carnefl , and

I

from thence drawne through the
- middcft of London to Tt-bnrne , \

and there hanged r and living
thou Ihalt bee cur downe , thy
bowels to bee GUt' out and burnt
before thy face, thy head cut off,
and thy body to bee divided in
fonre quart.rs , and difp )fcd at
the Kings Majcities pleafure r

and God haue mercia u2011
thee.

Petit treafon is rather defcri
bed by examples, then any where
logicallydefiiled: as when a fer
vant killeth his mailer, or a wif,;:
her husband, or when it fecular
or religious man killerh his Pre
late, to whom he oweth faith and
obedience. And in how many o

ther cafes petit treafon is com:'
rnirred , f.:c Cr�mptons luftice Df
peace. And this manner oftreafon
giveth forfeiture of Etcheats to

every Lord within his ownc fee,
anna l5. Ed, 3. Cllp.3. Ofrreafon
fecBraElon, lib.3. traff. 2. cap. i.
m«. pri, & �. Treafon cornprifeth
both high and petit treafon , Itnn()

Z5. Ed. 3.jfat.3. cap 4.
Trell[ure troTle (The[4T1rm in

ventHl) is as much as in true
French(Trefor trouv'e.) i.treafirre
found: and fignifiet;9 in our com

mon law, as it doth in the civile
law, ideft, verertm depr;jitionem
pecuniA, CUjU6 non exttfJ memoria,
utjamdomiNumnon habeat.l. � I.
§. prim. 'U. de acquir.rerum DaTIl.
Neere unto which definition
commeth 7Jr4Elon, /d, 3. trad,
Z. Clip. 3. nHm. 4, And this trea-

V v v 2. fllre
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fure found, though the civill
law doe give it to-the tinder, ac

cording to the law ofnature ; yet
the law of England giveth it to

the King by his Prerogative, as

appeareth by lJraClon Hhi. flpr".
And therefore as hee alfo faith
in the. fixtb ellapter ,. it is the
Coroners office to enquire rher
of by the Counrrie to the Kings
ufe. And Stanm/&rd, pl. cor. liE)'.
prim. Gllp. 42.. faith, that in an

cient times, it was doubrfull ,

whether the concealing ofrrea
fore found, were fdonie, yea or

not: and that 'BraClon calleth it
gravcm prttfumptionem, (7 '1uaJi

I crimenfurti, But rhe punifhrnenr
I of it at thefe daies, as hee proveth
, OUt of Fit:{'h. Ahridgemmt. pag.

11 g 7· is imprifonment , and fine,
I and not life and member, And if
. the owner may any way bee
knowne , then doth it not belong
to the King$ Prerogative. Of
this you may reade Britton alfo,
enp. J 7. who-faith, that it is-eve
ry fubjech part, as foone as hee
hath found any. treafure in the
earth , to .make it knowne to the
Coroner of the Counrie , or to

the Bailifles, &c. Sec Kitchi.n al-'
, fo,ial·40•

Treafortr, thefoH'I'Arim ; com
, merh of the French (treforier-. i,

qu�ftor, p"'�ftElus fi/ei) and (.igni...
. fierh an Otficer , to whom the
treafure of another, or others, is
committed to'be kept) and truly

difpofed of. The chiefdl of
thefe with us, is the Treafirrer
of England, who is a Lor-d by
his office, and one of the grea
tea men ofthe land; under whofe
charge and governement is all
the Princes wealth contained ill
the Exchequer, as alfo rhe checke
of all Officers any way implored
in the collecting of the Impofls,
Tributes, or other revenues be
longing to the Crowne, Smith
d6 RepHb. C!Anglor. li6. ,. Cltp.
14. more belonging to his of
fice, fee al1no lO. Ed. 3. cap. 6. &.
ann, 31. H. 6.. cap. S .. & anno 4.
Ed. + cap. prim. 0- anno 17. tjll[
dm'J � Clip. 5. 0- d.nno prim. R.2.
CIlP. 8. & ann� Z I. H. 8. cap. 20.-
6- anno pri. ed.6. Cltp.O....

OCI(aml.l·Lucuhrations affirme , that the:
Lord chide Iufrice had this au-.
thoritie in times pafi:: and of'
him hath thefe words: Ifte n:..

ceHens SefJo.r omnihm , qUit in iKe>'

fe.riort velfuperiore ftacchio (UNt,
I ,r�JPic't.. .Ad n1l1U1» ipfim qu�fi
I/).(t ojfitia.flJhjdla diJPonuntur : fi�

tame» Ht ad Domim Regu IIti/;,tl1-
It", jufte perveni.ant. Hie ttflmen

inter ceter« 'tJidetur e.'t:Gellms, quod
poteft hu (ub.teJlimanio jHO hreve
J)nnini. Regu fecer« fieyj. lit de
thttji,Ur() quttfi{Jet [ummll [t,bere
tur, vel ut C(}mpHtetnr qH.od

.

filii ex. Domini. Rc1.u mandato
pr�n(Jverit c()mputltndmn., 'ZIel Ii .

mtlllferit, hreve .fuum foh ttlioru11i
tesr;moniQ fatUI de. hil rthN4.

Th;
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This high Officer hath by ver-
� IlnnD 28. Rich.", CAp .. 18. (}- IInNo

nre of His office ar this day, the II. Hen. 7' e"p. 16. mention is
nomination of the Efchetours made of the Treafurer of Ca!u.
yearely throughout EngllVld, In Weft",. 2. CAp. 8. of the Trea-

I and giveth the places of all Cu- farer of the Exchequer, 6- ,,"no

I
flomers, Controllers, and Sear- � 7· .Ed. l.jlat.,. cap. 18. & anna

chers in all the ports of the 3 s. Eti«, cap. 4. Of the Treafa-
Realme, Hee fitteth in the Che- rer of the Navie.or Treafiirer ef
quer Chamber, and with the the wars, or garrifons of the
rell of the courtjordereth things Navie, IInno �9' EI.cap.7. Trea-
to the Kings beft: benefit. Hee fiirer of the Kings Chamber.
with the Barons may by ftatute Anno 26. H. 8. cap. 3. & Ilnno 33.
fraU debts of three hundred ,jNfde", cap. 39. Treafurerof the
pounds and under. And by Com- warres, a"n� 7. Hen. 7 . Clip. prim.

I miffion from his M.ajdl:y, hee enno 3. H. 8. cap. J. Treafarer of
with others joyned with him, the Chauncerie. Weft. pMtI 2.•

letreth leafes for Hues or yeares, [Jmbol. titulo. Fines [eft. 15 z.

of the lands that came to the Treafarer of the Kings Ward-
Crowne by the dirfolution of robe, ,mil, 15. edw. 3"' flat.prim.
Abbies, Hee by his office giveth C4P 3. & anna z 5. ejufdem, flat.
warrant to cerraine men to have 5. cap. � J. whofe office you haue
their wine without impofl, Hee well fet foorth in Fleta, lib. 2.

taketh declaration of all themo- c�p. 14. Treafiirer of the Coun-
ney paied into the Receipt of the tie for poore fouldiers , anna 35.
Exchequer, and of all Receivers Eli«: ca,. 4. And mof] Corpora-
accompts. _ tions through the Kingdome ,

Then is-there a. Treafarer of
I

haue an Officer of this name,
the Kings houfhold , who is alfo I that receiveth their rents, and
(;>f the Privie Councell , and in disburfeth their common expen-
the abfence of the Steward of. ces,

the Kings houfhcld, hath power Tre..rtecommeth of the French
.with the Controller and the Ste- (traire. i.emHlgere)and Iignifierh
ward of the Marfhalfea , with- in the Common-law, .as much as

Out commiflion to heare and de- tak.!n out, or withdrllwne. As a Iu-
tcrmine.treafons-, mifpriti@ns of rout was challenged, for that hee
'treafons , murder, homicide, and might not difpend 40. pounds,
blood-fhed , committed within and for that caufe hee was treate

the Kings Pallace. St4wNf. pl. cor. by the Statute,old. nat.br.ffll. IS 9.
lib. :;. Cl1Ip. S. In the Itarute , that is, removed or difcharged

�/____:�=========:::..:..:.._ __........ --.V_v-v_) 'Ereade
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S,cad "f treste , anno S 1. PI. �. J

I StatHtc ofbread, &c. what it [tg- I

nifieth,l cannot lcarne,
1 TreJJ7ttd (TranfgreJfio) ill a

French word, [tgniry ing as much
as Mors.o!;iw/,exceJJ'u. The rca-

I
10J? whereofI tak e to be, bcca uf::
in interpretation it is a pafiage

\
from one place or eflate to ano

ther. for in Britton, cap. 29. I

,
find trefP�lTa'fltJ for paffengers. In
our common law and language,

,
it is ufed for any tranfgreflion

i of the 1aw, under treafon , felo-
nie, or mifprifion oft rea fall , or

-of felonie , as may be gath.::red
,out of Suwnf. pl. CDr. fot. 38.
where hee faith, that for a Lord,
of the Parlament to depart from

I the Parlament without the Kings
licenfe, is neither treafon nor re
Ionie, but trefp-.tire. And againe,
fol.3 I . fayinR' that where it was

I went before the Statute made,
,

lI'IIno prim, Ed.2• called StlltHlMn
dtfrangenttbPts perfDnam, that the
breach of prifon was felonie, if
it were the Kings prifon: it is
fithence but trcfpafie , except the
prifoner were committed for
fdonie. But it is moft com

monly ufed for that wrong or

dammage, whi, h is done by a

private man to the King, as in
his Forell, pl. cor, Ilh. 2.. �Ilp. 18.
or to another private man. And

I
in this fignificatiol1 it is of two
forts: trefpaffe general 1 , other
wife termed, trefpaffe v; & ar-

< I

.
.
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'mu: and rrefpaffe efpecialJ, other
wife called ttefpnff.;: upon the
cafe. And this 1.t:cmcth to bee
w ithout force. Tcernes of the
Law. A-5tion upon the cafe, as

appearerh by Kitchin, fol. 176.
The former I take to be called
generall, becaufe it rif�th from
that generall grollnd in Law,
that whatfoever is done by any
private mans humour vi &armu,
is an offence. The later I call e

foeciall , becaufe J(itcbi» callcrh
the other gcnerall : and another
reafon may be this, becaufe it
fpringeth from a particular cafe
or fact., not conreined under any
other generall head, And the a-

'

dian Jying for this trefpafle , is
other wife called an ac1ion upon
the cafe, as may be gathered out

of divers places under the tide
TrflPaJ{e� in Brook.! his Abridge- '

rnenr. How to aifringnifh the
forme of thefe writs or ad ions ,

See Fit�h.nat.hr.fo.g6.1. &87.'
H. I. in an aCtion of trefpa1f;: ,

this is perpetual! , that the Plain
tiffe fueth for dammages, or

the valew of the hurt done UIl

to him by the Defendant. It
feemerh an hard thing te diflin
gui fh thefe two kinds of tref
pafft:s fa, as to be able to fay
when it is a rr fJ?affe vi & armu ,

and when upon the cafe: as may
well appeare to him that (hall
pcrufe this title in Bro,k.!. But
this is to be lett to the experience

>f
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of grave and skilfull Pleaders. I '

find moreover in Kitchin/o.l 88.
that there is a trefPlZffe /oc�1l , ana)trefPlZfJe trll1ljitorle: treJPaJ{e /oca{/
is that, which is fo annexed to a

place certaine , as if the Defen
dant joyne iffue upon the place,
and traverfe the place, ondy by
faying, vfb[quc hoc, that hee did
the trefpaffe in the place men

tioned in the declaration, and a

verre it , it, is enough to defeare
the action. TreJPltffe tranfttorie is
that, which cannot be defeated
by the Defendants traverfe of the
place, faying i. Without that I
committed the trefpaffe in the
place declared : becaufe the place
is not materiall. Examples of
both you have fet downe by Kit-

· chin, in the place above named.ro
this effect: traverfe by (Ab[qNe
hOG) of trefpafle in batterie , or

· goods brought in ,. is rranfirorie,
and not locall; as it is oftrees cut,
or herbes,

And rherefore in trefpaifetran
fitorie , the place fha 11 not make
ifliie , neither is it traver fable :.'

no more then is a rrefpaflc upon
·

a cafe of an Aifumption. Brlt
Son in hIS fourth booke, Clip. 34.
n;sm.6. divideth tr.nfgreffionem
in majorem & minorem: which
place reade. See a1fo great di
verfitie of trefpafles in the new

booke of Entries. verba Tre]:
pafTt. .

T,iali (triatio) is ufed in our

common law) for the examinati
on of all cauf s civill or crirni
nall , according to the lawes of
our realrne, Of this word Stltwn.
pi. cor. lib. 2.eap. 26. writcth to

this effect. There was a Ilatute
made prim. e-fecund. Philip &
Mar. cap. 10. to this purpote.
And be it farther enacted by the
aurhoritie aforefaid ) that all tri
als hereafter to be had, awarded
or made for any rreafon , Ihall
bee had and ufed according to

the due order and ceurfe of the
common lawes of this Realme ;

: and not otherwife, &c. By this

I word(tri.4l) faith Stllwnf. in thar
place, fome underfland as. well
the inqucil that indideth a man,
as the enqueft upon the arraigne
rnent , tEat attainted, or acqui
reth him. For thefe two make

I but one intire Triall, that every
,

man is to have, when hee is irn
peached of rreafon. But others
have anfwered to this, that triall
in common Ipeech , is the triaIl
thata man is to have, after hee IS
indicted, and not before. For in
Law the Inditement is nought,
but the accufarion againfr him,
which he is to rnakeanfwer uoro,
and that- being tried, it either
attainteth, or acquiteth him. So
that the rriall is the itlire , which
is tried upon the inditerncnt. and
not the Inditernenr it felfe. Fer
that is no part of the tbing
which trieth.but the thing which \

Is 1
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is tried, and the offence. And fo \

is this word Trial1 underilood
ill the Statute, anno 33. Henr . 8.

Clip. 2. 3. where' it faith thus j
Mttft bee indighted within the
Shires or places, where they
cernmitred their otf�nces J and
alfo tryed by the Inhabitants ,

Or Free-holders. So hee put
teth a difference bctwecne 111-
ditement and Tryall, as he doth
alfo afterward in thefe words:
There to bee indited and tryed
of their offences, &c. Thus farre
Stawnj. Sir Th(J.Sm#h, de B.epab.
Anglo. lib ,2. CII. 5. faith, that by
order and ufage of England ,

there are three trials, that is three
wayes and manners,whereby a@
folare and definite Judgement is
given by Parliament, which is
the highefr , and mol] abfolure,
by battell and great AIJiie :

which hee feverally defcribeth in
thr�e chapters following,though
not fo fully as the thing requi
roth. But of the great Aflife, he
Ipeaketh at large inrhe three and

twenty chapter of the fame
booke, And of thefe trials fee
more in StAwn[. pI. cor • lib .2 ,cap'.
pri.1-.& 3. whereof hee divideth
the great Afiife into two forts:
one proper to Barons of the Par
Iiamenr , which is by 20 _ or I 8.
of their Peeres : tHe other com

mon to others of lower eonditi
on, which is by 12. men, that be
neighbours to the place where

I tho effence was committed,
I And ofthofe you may rcade him

at lar�e in the laid Chapters
there following.See Twe/l4e men,

See the NI'W BOil<! of Entries,
verbo Triall.

7hhsng, (Trihinga, vel Tr�
thinga) Ieemerb by a place in ed
w�rd the: Conf2ffors Lawes, fet

lout by Mafler Lamberd, nil",. 3"1--
to be the third part of a Shire or

I
prov ince, orherwife caJled(Letb]

I which wee now call ( lelte.)
I The {arne law doth M. CamdeN

,mention , pAg. 102. & 1 03 •

I This Court is above a Court Ba-

ron, and inferiour to the {hire,
or county. This word is alia
ufed in the fenrence of excorn-

I rnunicarion upon the: great Char
ter and Charter of the For.Il ,

denounced In the dayes of Ed
WArd the firfi, as it is 1 atined m

the booke called PHpiH4 oculi,
parte 5- Clip. 13. A. 1. in thefe
words : YifU4 "Htem de franco
pleg;,o fie flat, [C. quod pax no/lra
tlneatHr, & quod Tnhinga j,flte

grll fit, fiGHt eJfe con[Nevit. o«.
Of this Fleta I lIb. 2. Citp. 61 §.

final. writeth thus; ScienaNm

1ft !Juod ali.e poteftatu Ir�nt [Hp�r
w"pentll�iA, ljultTnti.ngtfl d'�4bll14-
tnr � eo qHQd erlll terti-a pars r»:
uincie, fj.HI vera[Nper eM domi1lll
PlintH", Irsthingreves vocablen
tsr , 'llli/IIU ae[erePllntllr caHf"
1111. 1Ion in Wllptnfltk.!:ispoterltnt de
fin;";' in Sch,rll.ftC'll 'lN�d f,/,ClltNr

'I-lu_
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HI'$nartdllM , jAmr: vAritlltionem

II,corum & idil7llatU, Waptntllkj_,
appellatur, & tri« oe] '!u,ttuor vdl
plllrA HH"dreda fol�"al1t tnthinga I
oocert: rt qRod m trsthingH n01ll po
terunt dtffintrl injhtrltm.i. in comi
tatum de[.reblttNY ,terminAl1d:>&m.
,ModerniJ autem temrribm pro u

JI'9 et eadem habcntur apHd h(Jmi�ltJ
Hundred", Wapent4k!:I & trithin
gao Learne whether rhofe drvifi
O;]S in {orke fhire called ridings,
be not quafi ty,things Of this Ru

ger Hauede», pArte pofter. [uorum
(lnn�l.fol i46. b. hath the fame
words in cffed'.

Tre[well of dou"',fa/ul jhtJoel •

anna �. & 3. Ed. 6. cap. 9 which
as [ have heard, fhould rather be
written Crefwei, lignifyiNg the
broad edge or verge of the fhooe
Iolc round about'.

Trimtit" hou{e, is a cerraine
houfe at �e'tfora, which belon
gerh to a Companie or Corpora-,
don ofS�a-faring men, that have
power by the Kil1g!! Charter, to
take knowledge of chofe that de
fir::>y Sea markes, and to redreffe
their doings , as alfo to correct
the faults of Saylers, &c. and to

take care of divers other things
belonging to Navigatio�, and
the Seas. v, ttnno 8. Eji�4belh,
�4p. r 3., do IIn1l(l 35'. eju[Jem I

c.-p.' 6.

Trink,... is a kind ofNet to liih
withall, anna 2.. H,6. CA,) T 'I.

Trionrs, be fuch as be chofen

by the Court to examine whether
a challenge made co the panell, or

any of the panell be jufl:, yea or

nor, 8ro�e,titu'o Ch.tlc)qgc.fa.lll.
and Old net, 67'./0/1 � 8.

Trit», til;'! Triflu, is an immu-·
nicie from chat attendance ia the
Porefl,whereby every man d wel
ling in the Forefl, is tied to bee
readie , holding of a Greyhound,
when the Lord of the Porefl is
dupofed co chafe within his Fo-

. reft , at fuch place as h Ihul bee
appoinred , or elfe to be amerced
for his defaulr, 04 14r
te pri; ofhu Far,flllt.wes. pag. !6.
and Cram/tons Juri-id. fol.192.
cr 197.

Tronage(Tronagi1lm) h a kind
, of rolle , Weftm. 2. ClII. z 5. enn«

13 .ed.l. takc:n(as it feemerh)for
weighing. For I find in Fleta,
lib 2. cap. 12. §. Item IIlnlU that
trona IS a beame to weigh with .

. See We;gbt.
Trwer, cometh ofrbe french

(Troll'ller. i. Inuesire] It fign:fi
eth in our common la vv,_an a ..Hon
which a man hath againfl: OB . that
having found any of his �'.)ods
refulerh co deliver them UPOll de
lIland. See the new booke of En
triea, verb. Trover,

Trol weight (PonaHl Trau)
See Weight.

.

T1ImbreN (rllm6r�nllm) is "an
engine of paoifbmene � which
ought to bee in every libeICle
that hath view of Frank pledge t

X x X I . fl)tt
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for the correchon of Scolds and
unquiet women,Kitchin,fo 13.4.
New booke ofEntries. Franchifo
z. & fl.!!o warranto.I. See Click:
;'ngftoole.

Tllnnl, is a mcafure of Oile
or W ine.conreining twelve fcore
and twelve Gallons) ann. I. Rich.
3. C(lp. u. that is foure Hogf
heads.

Tunnage. See Tonnage.
TurlMrie (THrbaria) is an In

terefl to dig Turves upon a Com
mon, ICitchin,jt}/. 94. Oldnaturll
6revi of. 70. It commerh
of the ru e Larine word (THY.
6" ) which is u(ed for a Tude.
Lptd, in prof/in. tie JecimiJ GAl.
finafJ.

Turmeriek.,. ( TMrmeric4) is a

certaine root ofan herbe growing
in eA'rifh;II, as I have beene infor
med, very whelefome (or divers
difeafes in horfes ,. and fom.etime
ufed for man alfo in the cafe of
Iaundies. It is reckoned among
the garbeable drugs, IInllO I.JAeo.
cap. 19.

Tltrfl(TurllNm)is the Sheriffcs
Court, kept every yeare twice:
once after Eafrer, ano againe, af
ter Michaelrau, c.JiJ.{ag"" ChlirtA,
caput 3S. and that within one

moneth after each Feaf}, an1163.
Ed. 3. Ga. 15. from chis Court are

exempli.cP andy, Archbifhops ,

Bilhops,. Abbots, Priors, Earles,
Barons, all religious men, and
women, and aU Iuch as have

- Hundreds of their ewne to bee
kept. And thefe are not bound'
to appeare there except their ap
parence be cfpacially required up
on feme extraordinary caqfc , Ifn

no l5. H. 3. aap. 10. and Brit

ton, Clip. 29. It feemeth to bee
called the Sherijfu Ter» of the
French word (T,,,,,r. i, amhifltl,
eire.itm, vicijJitHao) and is of
'Britto» called TOHr, cap. 61. [lib
fint capitid, as if wee would fay
(The Sheriffe his coarfe) for (as
Britton neteth in the [aid ewenne

nine chapter) that which before
the Sheriffs, IS called the! ShcritfCs
Turne , is called in the 'Court of
Franchifes and Hundreds, the
view of Frank-pledge : wherein
inquirie is efpecially made of
fuch as bee not in any Doain :.

with whom Fleta agrecth: And
by Fhta it appeareth that this
Turne was the SherHI:s courte
to keepe his Court in everie
Hundred, lib. 2. cap. p. hl,,..in-

I tip. So that as the inferior Courts
, had their times to take know
I ledge of thofe , and other caufes
,

belongicg to their cognifmce s

SQ the Sheriff.! had his courfe
or Turne to doe elit like at thefe
two Ieverall feafons, That if
there were any defects in them,
it might be redrclfed in tbefe ,

ana GOQS peace and the. Kings
fo much- the 1J10re carefully ob
ferved, This, as Mafier Lam-

,berd faith J was of old called
t

.. ICO
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alfo the Sheriffes moote , lib. 4. I
&4P.4. In this Court (as 'Britton
faith ubi f�pra) the SherIff: can

feth to bee found out twelve of
the molt fage, loyall and fum
dent men of all the Hundred
(for hee kept his turne twice

every yeare in each Hundred.
MAgnA chllrt4 , eAp. H. & 'Brit
to"..,..6i fll,pra) whom hee char
ged upon their oarhes , to pre
fent the truth touching the ar

ticles minillred unto them, and
fee downe by Britton in tbe
fame Chapter. This done hee put
all other ro their oathes , accor

diag co their dozins and villa

ges J trudy to prefent unto the
former rwelvre all things con

cerniug fuch articles, as by them
they fhoutd bee asked of. But
fithence the Hundred Courts are

an called to the county by the
ffatute, ""no 14. EJ'I9.-3. cap. 3.
StAtut. pri. thefe Tarries be like
wile kept in one chiefe place of
every {hire, and not feverally in
every Hundred, as before they
were. Of this you may reade
more iii Britton or in Cromptonl
IHrifdWion , [ol, 230. and in the
MirrOHr of IHJ1i��/, lib. pri. �"p.
deTHrnes. .

Turne} (Tr4rntAtnIHtU11J) com

meth of the French (ToNrnt]. i.
VICHr/uri-um) It fignifieth a mar

tian exerche of Knights or

Souldiers fighting ene with ano

ther in difporc, and is thus de-

TV

fined, til, [elici« Extra ele Tor
ntllmentu. TorneAmentt-f, diculItHr
Nundintt ?lelferi�, ;'nfjNibm mil;'
tes ex conii-Elo conuenire , & ad
oflentationem viriPl1n P"trtU», &
IlUa;tCiIC � te",er't congredi [olent.
This word is ufed in the flarure,
anna 2.4. Henrie. OElIIN. capito 13. '

and as I have heard, it fignifi
ech with us in England thofe
combats, that are made with
arming fwords on Horfebacke.
And I thinke the reafon of
the name to proceed from
the French (TGltrtter. i. vcr

tere } becaufe it coafifierh much
in agili�y �otb of horfe and
man.

Turn,fI vetttomitNIN, is a writ
that lyeth for rhofe that are cal
led to the Sht:riffes turne out ot
their owne Hundred. Regifter.,
orig.fol, 174'

THilin nilhe!geft, ( hoJPn a1l1l
rNm n08iN",) Roger HOlleden,par
ti po.ftcrIlloru","nnalium,fol'345.
b. who ifhe did harme toany,his
hone was not anfwerable for it,
but himfclfe. See Thrid.u;tbes
h"WAn "'A".

Twelve 1IItn(DHDdeci",hDmines
legli/tJ) is a number ef twelve
perfons, or upwards to the nnm

ber of 24. by whole difcrerien
all rryals patre boab in civill and
criminall caufes , through all
Courts of the common law in
this Realme. Firfr for civill caa

fcs, when proofe is made of the
Xx x 2 matter
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matter in queflion , as the parties lone or few matters touching life

� and their councell thinke good, and death, committed to their

1
on both Iides, the point of the confiderarions, Thofe of the

,fact, that they are to give their grond Enquefl are alfo called by
I verdict of, is delivered likewife BraBol'J rs. militcs Ii". 3. trsil,», ,

unto them, which wee call the cap. pri. num. 2.. becaufe they were

iffue: and eben are they put in worit to bee Knights, as it fee ...

Olinde of their oath formerly meth, and Dot iaferiours , except
taken , to doe right berwcene {o many Knights coald not bee

p rty and party, and Co fent out fcund.ldem eodo», nU111, I. infine.
·

f the ourt feveraUy by them- And their fUIl�ion is to receive
· {elves to confider upon the evi-} all prefenrments made unto

· dence of both tides, untill they them of any dunce, and accor ..

be agreed; which done they re- diagty to give their gene rall opi-
turne to the Court againe , and nlon of the prefentmeat by
deliver their verditl: by the writing either thefe words (Bi!!�

.' mouth o.f the foreman. And at- vera) upon the Bill of prefent-
cording to the verdict, Iudg ..

- menr, which is an Indiremenr of
menr afittward paffHh, either r' the party prefenred r or elfe chi

condemnatory for the Plaintiffe; 'Word ( Ign�rltmU4 ) which is ao

or abfolurory for the Defen-! abfolving of him. Now as cri:'
.

dane. Tbefe twe lve bee called r minall caufes bee of two fcirt;S!
twelve mlftles. GlaHvite, lJ,(,. 2. either capital] couching life and

up. J 4 &- 15. and fo bee they in member, or finable: fl) is there a·

BnaDoH divers times: but that double courfe of there Indite..

word is altered. ments, For ia caufes onely fina-

In caufes criminalt there bee ble, the pa-rty indited 'run either
two forts of ECJ�uefis, one called travers the Iadirement by deny-
the grand E! qacfi, and [he iog it, and (0 it is referred to a

other the EIlquefr of Hie and petit Ia-y, .where{>y hee is eirher
death. The gtaond E quell: is fo convicted or difcbatgrd of the
called t either becacfe it COR.- crime,or elfe hee conr. mn�t,the
Gfteth commonly of a greater Court ferreth his fine upon his
number then rwelve.ss oftwenty head without more worke.1 ut In
foure,eighreene,or {ix"eene at the matrers of l4� and death.rhe par-
Ie fi, or e:f,. becaufe all caufes cri. ry indiled is-comm:mded cb h ld

. minall orpenal: fidl pafTc through np his hand, and snfwer (guilty)
them: wrer a .. the 0 her En- or(notguiltv)if(gtriJty:)h(;fi�r�'"I
qu�fi is efpeCl�lIy apPQlated for j I deth conviCl: d by ills owne c �-

- - - --
�
-
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within the Forefl of Ajhedo"JIme.
Yalew ('lJllltntiA J valor) The

word is in it (dfe plaine enough :

But [ cannot omirre one place in
U'Yf. w4r. pllrte 1. fJmbol. titulo

Inditemenu,[eCJ'70. V. w. touch
ing the difference betweene va

lue and price. Thefe be his \:'01 ords,
And .che value of thole things ,

in which offences are commit
ted, is ufually comprifed in In
diternents , which Ieemeth ne

cdf.H'y in theft, to make a dift�
renee from petit larceny: and in

IVA rrefpafle , to aggravate the fault,

V.AClI.titJ" (vaclttig) hath an and Increafe the fine. But no

efpeciall lignification in this price. of tl-lings, fer« natHrt/. ,

Kingdome , being ufed for all may bee expreffsd , as of Deere,
that time refpectively which of Hares, &c. If they bee not if)
pa{f�tn between rerrne and terme, Parkes, and Warrens, which is a

at London. And when fuch times liJcrty,ann" 8. EdwlI.rd 4. fo], 5.
begunne and ended in our aun- nor of Charters of land. And

i (efta s dayes, fee Roger Houeden» where the number of the things
I annals parte ,oft�riori, Jol. 343. It. taken are to bee exprefled iliJ the
I whereycu {hall fit1d that this in- Inditemenr , as of young Doves
; termillion was called (ptfX Dei in a Dove-houfe , young Hankes,

eS- �ccleJi�.) in a wood, there mult bee [aid .

V-accurir, 1l1i;11.vllchArie {VIIC- ( pretii-] pr ( ad villentiam) but
eerie, Itlias vacherM ) Ie merh to of divers dead �l!ings ad uelen-
be a hout to keepe kine i ,Flet". tiam) and not (pretii) of ceine ,

bb." cap.41. §. Item inquir-atur not current , it fhall bee (pret;'.)
. _

il. and Cramptons Iurifd. {01.194. but of co e currenr , it {hall
in rhefe words: wlthout WaJ rant n- ither tee raid (prtdi) 'aor
no fubjed m4y have within the ( ad v.l"(lnti4'P) tor the priceI
Forefl a vacarte. But in the fiatutl. and valae t net eof is cerraine.
anna n. H 8 Oiftp 16, I find va- I But of counrerf it coine , Ihall
""harie to b ,as it were a fpcciall b e faicl (ad. villentiam ) and

proper name) of a certain, quall- . ill counterfeiting of coine iliall
tiry and compaffe of ground

.

uot bee Iaid (decem ftbrlU in aenll.
\ Xxx 3 rtis\

I feflion : if (not guilty) he is far
ther referred to the Bnquefl of
life and death: which confider

I upon the proofe brought againfi
the prifoner, and accordingly
bring in their verdid, ( Guilty)
or (not Guilty) fo is hee judged
to dye, or delivered by the Court.
Of this reade more in Indite
ment , Affifel lury. See the Ila
tutt:,4nndl 35. H. 8. C4P 6. & 37.
ejH[dem, cap. u. &fl14no 2. Ed.6.
cap.p. & anna 5. e; c"P.35.
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riis Domin£ Rtgin/£ ) nor (iN pe�
Ctmia 'D(Jmin� 'F-!:,gintt) but ( lid Iinflarpecunitt. DominI, Regintt')

VI/,Iour of m�rittge (Valore ma-jritagii) is a writ that Iyeth for
the Lord, having profcred cove-]
nable mariage to the Infanr ,

without difparidgement, againfr
the Infant, comming to his

yeares , if hee refute to take
the Lorch offer, And it is to

recover the value of the ma

riagc, Regift. orig.fol. 164' Old.
nl/,t. br.fa/.90.

rllriltnce, cornmeth of the
French (flltrier. I. alterttre) it

fignificth in the Common-Iaw ,

an alteration" or change ot con

dition after a thing done, For

example, the Commuaalty of a

Towne make acompofition with
aft Abbot. Afterward this rowne

by a graunt from the King ob
taiaeth 8ayliLfes. This is a vari

ance� and in this cafe, if the Ab
bot commence any fuite for
breach of' the compoCition , hee
mull vary from the words of the
Communalty fet downe ill the
Competition J and begin againll
the BayfHfes and the Communal
ties. BrIJ6k.!tit. rariltnce{01.29'1..
It is al{o ufed for an alteration of
fome thing formerly- laid in a

_ plee , which is eafilter knowae
what it is, then when itmay bee
ufed, as it al'peareth by Dra,1e:
through the whole title afore·
{aid: See vllri"nc� in the, new

booke of Entries,

rafftt/I, (vaffaKtu) ligl1ifierh
him, thae holdeeh land in fee
of his Lord , Hot. verba Feu
dal: wee call him more ufually
a Tenene in fee': whereof ferne
owe fidelity and fervice , and are

called vajllfli jurati: ferne that
owe neicner J and are called Vfl[
(all;' i.njHrati. Bur of this Ia rer

forr , 1 thinke that in England
wee have nor any.- Ofrhefe thus
writeth Hatom.in his ditputations
UpOf3 the Feuds, Clip. 1- Pr(Jpric
U vtljJa dicitltr, quill/; Imperetor«
regale feNdH'" accepit, vaJ[/!'!llm
Itutem �X/ifl�xt;r dimimllivo
nomme (fll; Itb iI/a fo�dale be

nefic.iuM ItdeptH! eft :, qUlfji qui
in vaffi jiJe 6- clientela efl &1:.
M. S�ene tie verb9r. Jigni/. verb.

Ligentill, laith, that vllJTttllm is
divjJed into Ho""a!ogH�, Go no»

homologum, H011JalogUJ is he that
[weareth fcrvice with exception
of a higher Lord: and non ho

mfJlfJgm,is he that fwl:areth with
out exception, all one wirh Li

gem. And the fame Author flerll.

YAj[tf./lm. faith J that it is vAffal",
b«, qultJi[,afJA/b" • idefl, inferior
focJlU. From theFrench (/"11. i.
hNmiJid, d1.1I1ilU4) and the Dutch
word (geftl. i.focilll:) his reafoR
is, becaufe the vaffaU is �Dferior
to his mafler , and mull {eryc
and reverence him: and yet hee
is ill manner his companion, be
caufe each of them J is obliged
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one to the other. He faith farther
lout 0f C*jAcius,/ib.prim.de Feild.
that leades, leodes,fideles, hominu
mjlri,feudatar;;, miniperiales. 6e-.
neficillrii, heneficiati, vaJf4/li, fig
nifie almoil: all one thing. And
a little after hee faith thus: In
the lawes of the Feuds, 'IIaJ[aUus
is called fidem, qUiAfidelit4temju
ret, Amongil: vaffals J the firft
place of dignitie is given to them
that are �uces, (..7j.farchiones,
Comites, and aIC! called Capi
tAne; Regn;. Tbe fecond is gran
ted to Barons, and others oflike
dhte ,. and are called PItlva/Dres
Mf/ljortJ. The third to them who

I
are called Gentlemen or �hleJ,

. holding of Barons; which al(o
\ may have under them va{foiIs that
I
be Gentlemen, And fuch vaffals
holding in chiefe of Barons, are

called Valvltfores c.JUinores. And
they which hold ofGentlemen,
are calles VteJJalli, valvaJfini,
feu miniml. valvafores. But in
this Realme (hee fpeaketh of
ScotlllHd) they that bold of Ba

rons, are called c.Milites, and
they that hold of them, are cal
led Subvlt.{ores. Thus far Malter
Sk!He.

Yaflo-, is a writ: that Iyeth
for the heire againft the tenenr,
for tenne of life.or ofyeares, for
making �a{le, or for him in the

• Reverfion or Remainder, Fit�h.
nat.hr.fol'5 $. Regi/f.ori!,./dl.71.,
6- 76. and Regift. IudicIIlJ.fol.J7.

2 I , 23, & 69. v. anna 6. Ed. prio
CII!. ).

rAV�ur(vavajDrJanJs,v4�
vafor) is one that in dignirie is
next unto Baron. Camam 'Brite»,

pag.lo,. Brittian, lih.prim. cllp.8�
faith thus of this kind of men:

SUnt & aliipotcntesfuh Rege, qui,
dieuntul' Barones, hoc eft, robur
belli:runt & alii qll;' dicllntur 1'a
vII/ores, vir;' milgn.e dignitatis.
Yavafor enim, nihil meliits die;' po
terit , quam val fortituT» lid vale
tudillem. IllcoblJtiuule FrllnchiJ in

pr.eINai, FeudorHm. tit. prim. num.

4. &c. calleth them P"IIIvafores,
and giveth this reafoo of it:
.f2..!!iIlIlJlidentvalvtt. i. port« Do
mini in[ef/u , in quiblls con[ueve
runt homines curti�re 6- cu reue

rmti47J1 exhilJtrc, propter Bellefici
um eu coDatum , ficHt Ii-bertHS' pll..
trono t M. Camden in his 'lJ1'itan.
page 108. hath thcfe words .of
them: Primus etiam Nor1»lIn1l0-

rum temporibus, & ThA.ni ,roximi
,

4 Comitibus in dignitate cCHflhan
tur, Et vlllvaforeJ majores (/i'iRu
qui de [fHdu fcribHHt creliimHs)
iidem fucrunt Baronet,

Yenditioni e.'r:p.mu, is a writ
Iadiciatl ; directed to the under
Sheritfe, commanding him to

fell goods that bee bath for
merly by cemmandment taken
into his hands I for the fatisfyin?
of a judgement given in the
Kings Court , Regilt" INdieiaU,
(01. 33.".

Penirt
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reniY6 j.'fCilU, 1S a writ Judi
ciall.and goerh OUt of the Record,
lylOg where !WO parties plcad ,

and come to j{r�e,fc: upon the

!lying ofthe Countrie, For then
the partie Phlinciftc, or Defen
dant {hall have this writ dir,cteo
to the Sheriff..: , that hee caule to

come twelve lawfiill men of the
fame Coumrie, to fay the truth
upon the faB HTile taken. And
if the Enquefl come not' at the:
day of. this writ returned, thea
Ihall goe 2 HlfheM corporll, and
after a Diflrefle untill they co nee

Old nat. br.fo, IS7. See how di
vc:rny this writ is ufed in the ta

ble ofthe Regifter bediciall. There
is alfo a writ of this name, that
is origrnall , as appearerh in the
Regi/f:r orig. fol. 20:). b. which
M. Llfl,mberd in his Proceffes an

nexed to his Eirensrch« faith to

be the common Procefle upon a

nie prefenrment not 'being felo
nie ; nor c{pecially appointed for
the fault prefenred by Statute.
Whereof hee Ietteth downe an

example in the fame place. See
a1fo the new booke of Entries.

.

verba enfJlIeft.fol.2,);. cellJmnll I,
2,6-3·

YenirefACiM tot rtJatronM. See
"entre infpiciemlo. See Lamb .Ei

; t'enllrchll,l; 4dA 14. pd ,. 3 2.

renew (Tlicinetllmj is taken far
a neighbour, or neare place. As

I
for example, t'\l'tdve of the Affife
ought to be of the fame P,,,ew

r

I
where the demand is made, Old
nat. 61'. [ol, II 5'.1Jnd in the fiature
anno 4. H. .,.. c«. :16. & 1t.110 1 s. I
H. 8 c.tp 6. [find thefe: words:

'

And aifo lhaU rerurne in every I
fuch panell l1pO� the (llmire fa- I

ciM) fix (ufficieni: Hundreders at !
the leafr.if there be fo many with
in the Hundred where the renew
Iieth,

Venire il1fpiciendo,is a writ for I

the fearch of a woman, that faith
thee is wich child, and thereby
with-holderh larid Ir.om him
that is the next heire at the corn

mon law, Regtfler flYjginall. fol.
227,4.

J/erdpur(fljridarim) commeeh
of the French (verel.eur.i.Saltua

rillJ� vel cujlf" nemoru) bee ill (as
Me Man'W4Jod J plfrte pri. of his
Foref] Iawes ,p"g. 3 J 3. definerh
him) a Iudrciall officer of the

Kings Porefl , cholen by the
King, in the full Counrie of the
fame Shire, within the Forefl,
where hee doth dwell, and is
fworne to mainraine, and keepe
the Affifcs of the Porefl , and alfo
to view, receive, and inrolle the
Atrachements and Prefenrmenrs
of all maser of Trefp.tffes of the
Forel] Gf verr.and veniion, And
the fame Authoor upon the firfr
article of Canl'ltlu Charter, in the
begmnieg of the fime part ,

faith J thar thefc in the SaXODS
times were called (P�gened) be
ing fsare in namber , and they

...
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cbiefe men of the Forefr, as then
they were. Their Fee was in
CanNtH6 time, each of them eve

rie yeare of the Kings allow
ance, two horfes, one of them
with a {addle, another of them
without a faddle , one Sword,
five Iavelins , one Speare , one

Shield, and ten pounds in money.
TheCe foure (as appeareth by the
[aid Charter, nHm. r r.) had r'ga
lem potesrPltem, and might pIO
ceed-to a three-fold judgement:
And if any man df>red them,
or any of them violence, if hee
were a free mall, hee fhould
100fe his freedome , and all that
hee had: if a villein, hee Ihould
100fe his right hand. And all the
Officers of the Porefl were to
bee corrected and punifhed by
them; Ihidem. ml-m. 10. Tile ver

dous, is made by rae Kings writ,
Cromptom Iuri[d. fol. 165. the
forme of which writ you have
in Fit;;:,herb. nAt. breu, [ol, 16'4.
which is directed to the Sherifte
'for the choife of him in a full

I
Countie , by the afi"cnt ofthe raid
Countie, Yet if a verdour bee

i fuddenly ficke or dead, at the
.rime of the Iuftice Ieate , a new

I may be chofen without Il writ,
Manwood, parte prim. pll/.. 7'"
the office is (as Crompton faith)
loCI allegat(}) properly to looke to

the v(rt,and to tee that it be well
maintained. Alfo when any for
I' • _! __L__ �n ph .. �l"\rl!ll he-

- fore the Poreflers , or other mi
nifiers : the price thereoflhall be
delivered to the verdour , who is
to anfwer for it before the luth·
ces ill} E}re. And if bee die, his
heire is chargeable therewith.
Crompton i6idem. The forme of
his oath at his admittance you
may fee in (Manw(}9ds firfr parr
of his Forefl lawes: pag. > r. who
there calleth him 71erderoHr,alii41,
71erd,Bor. You {hall truly ferve
our Soveraigne Lord the King,
in the office of a 'Verde"r of
the Fore{\: W. you fuaJI to the
uttermofl of your power, and
knowledge, doe for the profit
of the King, fo farre as it doth
appertains unto you to doe. You
thall prelerve and maintaine the
ancient righrs and franchifes of
his Crowne: you .lhall not con

eeale from his Ma-jefHe any
rights or priviledges , nor any
offence either in vert or veniCon ,

or any other thing. You lbalJ

I hot withdraw, nor abridge any
defaults, but {hall indesvour your
felfe to maraifcfl: and redrefle the
fame, and if you cannot doe
that of your {elfe, you Ihall
give knowledge thereof unto

the King, or unto his Iuflice
of the Foreft. You Ihall deale in
differently with all the Kingfl
liege people: you {hall execute
the lawes of rhe-Forefl , and doe
equatl right and juflice, as wen
unto the poore, as unto the rich

Yyy I in
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in that appertaineth unto your
office: you {hall not op�re1fe

. any perCon by colour thereof, for
any reward, favour or malice. All
rhefe things you thaU to the DC·

rermof] of your power obferve
and keepe, Their office is far
ther exprefled , �6dem, pag. 93.
which is to fit in the Court of
Atrachemenr , to fee the attache
menrs of the Forefl:, to receive

.

the fame of the Porellcrs and
Woodwards, that doe prefent
them, and tilen to enter thefe at

tachements into their Roles.
'f/erdifl, (verediElum) is the

anfwer ofa lurieor Enquefl: made
upon any caufe civiU or crimi
nall , committed by the Court to

their confiderarion or rriall; And
this verdid' Is two-fold: either
generall or eipeciaU, StllPmj. pl.
eor.Iib, 3.cap. 9 Agenerallvc(.
diCt: is th,at, which is given or

brought into the Court, in like
generall terrnes to the. generall
iffue: as in an aCtion of difNftn
the Defendant pleaderh , '1iJ
wrIng, no dijJeijin. Then the ifflle
is this in generall, whether the
faa in queflion bee a wrong or

not. And this committed to the
Iurie , they upon confideration
of their evidence, come in and
fay, either for the Plaimiffe,
that it is a wrong, and dHfcllin :

or for the 1 )efcnaant, that it is
no wrong, no diffeifin, And a·

gaiae , the pr ifoner at the barre

pleading, Not guiltie: the En.
quefi in like generall rearmes

bring in their verdid , either for
the King, Goiltie; or for the pri
foner , Not guiltie. A fpeciall
verdid is that, whereby they
fiy at large, that fuch a thing,
and filch, they nnd to be done
by the Defeadanr , or Tenenr ,

fo declaring the courfe of the
faei', as in their opinions it is. pro-I'ved: and for the qualitie of the
fact, they pray the difcretion of
the Coon. And this fpeciaU ver

di'ct, if it conraine any ample de..

clararion of the caufe , from the
beginning ro the end, is alfo cal
led a verdict at large. W hereof
reade divers examples in St4wnf.
pl. cor. Ii". 3. cap. 9. and one or

two in Litletor. , fol. 78, & 79-
Sec the new booke of Entries.
verb. Perdifl.

rerge, ('!Iirg�ta) may feeme to

come from the French (verger.
i. lIiridariumJ bortUJ.) I e is uted
here in England J _

for the com

pl«e about the Kings Court,
that bounderh the jtuifdidion
of the Lord Steward of rbe
Kings hcafhold _, ana ot the Co
rcner of the Kings houfe , and
the Ieerneth to have beene u.

QIi-ites compafle , anna 13. R. 2.

Stat. prim.. cap. 3. & Fitz::.h. nat.
hr. {01.241. D, and Britton,fo.63.
b. 69' a. and Fleta, fiG, z. C(lp. 2.
and Sir edward Cook!J Reports,!i.
4. fol, 47- a� For this lee the Sta-

tute
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tute, anna n. Hm 8, cap. It,

[0-,ward the 'end. But Ftet« faith,
mat this com lfi� about the
Court IS called virg$t4, a virga, \quam Mtfnjb dimportar Ht lignum
fu� pOUftiltu, lib • �. cap.i. § .prsm,

I

Verge hath alfo another fignific.a.
tion , and is ufcd for a Ilicke , or

rod , whereby one is admitted
tenenr, and holding it in his hand
fweareth fealty unto the Lord Qf
a manour : who for that caufe is
called Tencnt by the verge. Old.
nat. br.fol. I 7.

Vergers (virgatores) be fuch as

cary white: wands before the Iu
'fiicesof either banke, &c. Fles«
lib. "2, Clip. 3 �t otherwife called
Porters of the verge.

rer) Lord, andvir] Tment(oe

rHJ DominUl, er verm Tenens}
arc they that bee immediate Lord
and Tenenr one to the erher ,

'Brook!. titulo, Hsriot, fol 2. 3. In
the old net; br, and in the writ
(F.!,plegiare de aver;';'t. Jol. ;�p. I
find thefe words : And know yee
that in taking of leafes, fix things
are necefiary: that is to fay t very
Lord aud very Tenent , Service
behind, tbe day of the taking,
feifin of the fervices , aad within
his Pee, And know yee, that a

man is not very tenent , llntill
bee nave atturned to the Lord by
fome fer ices. So that by Breok!,
the very Lord , and the very Te
nent, mull: be immediate, and by

l
this bocke there muft bee an ac-

knowledgemenr. Sec 4N1'IO 19'
Hen'7 cap. I 5 . See Tenen»,

Vert (vi-ride) is made of the
French (v�rd, i, viridu) and fig
nifieth with us in the lawes of the
Foreft , every thing that doth
grow, and beare greene Ieafe ,

within the Forefl, that may cover

and hide a Deere, eYJ11l1fJ1ptlod in
the fecond pare of his Forefi
lawes,fol. 6 .e, and fol. 33rh.(with
whom alfo Crompton agreeth ,

[0/.170. of his Iuriid.) And vert

(as the fame Author faith, eadm))
fol. 34 ) is divided into Over vert,
and Neetber oert, Over vert, is
that ,which the Lawyers call
(Hault IJou) and �ather'ilert, is
that which they call (SeHth "au.)
And of this you may reade him
in his fecond part of Porefl lawes,
611p. 6. per tQtu�. W here you
lhall find, that hee dividerh vert

into generall,and fpeciall e Gene
ran is, as it is above defined i vert:

fpeciall, is every tree and bufh
within the Porefl to feed the
Deere wiehall : as Peare trees,
Crab-trees, Hauthornes , Black
bufh.end fuch like. And the rea

fon of this name is, becaufe the
offence of dcftroyillg of fweh
vert, is more highly panifhed
thea of any other, according to

_

the qnantity thereof, clldem,&fI.6.
1Iu1I1.2'/01·3/.1I•

Yervije,othervrife called Plon
lc.ets,/mnlll. R.3. cap. 8. a kindoE

\
clothe.

Yyy 2
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V�JTes, anna I. R. 3. cap. 8. &
anno 14. &lS.H.8.cap. It. o·

tberwife called, Set clothes. 7IIerb. view ofJranlc_p/edge.
Veflr4re (Peftitur.a) is a French Veiours (vifores) commeth of

word lignifyjng a garment: but the French (V,oJer.i. cernere,;ntu-
in the ufe of our common law, eri,deJPic"e� profficere,vider�)and
turned metaphorically to beto- fignificth in our common law
ken a poffcffiol'J, or an admit- thofe , that are fenr by the Court

� ranee to a potfeffion. So it is ta- to take view of any place in-
ken, Wepm. 2. Cltp.'J.). anHO 13. queflion , for the better defcifi-
EJ. prim. And in this lignification on of the righr. Old. nat. br.fol•

. is it borowed from the Peudifls, JIZ. SO doth BraUon nfe it,
I with whom (bwe}Jitllra) fignifi- lib. S. trll.a. 3. cap. 8. per totum.

eth a delivery of poffi:ffion by It flgnifieth al[o thofe, that are
a fpearf', or fiatfe I and 'lief/i. rent to view fitch as' efloine
ter«, poffeffion it [elfe. Houme», themfelves de ma/oiem, wherher
in verbid fer,dal. vcrbo Invefli- they be in truth fo Iicke , as they

I tsr«.
-

cannot appeare, or whether
j VfjfUYI.of �n acre 'I IA,.,d.an.4� they ceunrerfeir. 71rll[16n, /i[,. 5.

I Ed. prim. flat. prim. is the pro- trAEl. J. cap. 10. & cap. 14 per

I
fir of it, & Anno 1-3. EdWArd I.

I
totu",. Laflly, it is ufed for thofe

"ap. 2.s. that are fent or appointed to

Vice-treafurer ofthe exchequer. view an offence, as a man rnur-
TI .14cob� l6. See Vndl,.�trellfurtr dered, er a Virgin ravifhed, See
of engl4nd. See 'Trcaforer of the View.
Exchequer. VicArio deliberando occlljionc

View �f frAnlc_pledge, (vifm cujll[dtlf'ln Recogl'Jitionu, &c. is a

Frere! ,leg;; ) is the office which writ that lieth for a Ipirituall
the Sheriffe in his Countie perfon Imprifoned upon ferfei-
Court, or the Blylilfe in his Hun- tore of a Recognitaace, without
dred , performeth in looking to the Kings wrir,�g. origfol. 147'
the Kings peace � and feeing that Sec jhlt1ttOf mercatorio eontr« per-
c:v� Free-man bee in fi. me [ones» ecdtfiaflicam:
pledge. this is called of Breilo», VtCU 6- venellu mundllndiJ

, -, is
U"l, cap.) .. 11U�7' ;19 fine,Ruquaji a writ that lyerh for a Maier-
[ecr« , qHia fola'lli perfonll1» Regu 3..1d Baylifles of a towne , Bee.

,.effiicit, & quodiutroduElUlfit pro For the deane keeping of their

(lace 6' communi utditlue. eodem, Ilreers. 7V_giJhr, orig.fol.267'''�
Icap.r6,nHm.8. infine. Scefrltl1k!. I Piew (VtfH$) commeth of the

r French

I pledge, and Leete, and Dec-e.n1tJ;er.
See the new booke of Entrie«,

,.. ••te4 .. •• """'-
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French (velie. i.vi[m, "iPeft1H)
�o14fPeChu,proJ;eaU4) & figmfieth
with us , the ad: of viewers. For

(as the Author of the Termes of
law faith) when any ad:iol1 rcaII
is brought, and the Tenent

. knoweth nor well what land
it is, that tfue Demandant asketh,
thenhee may pray the view: that
is to fay, that hee may fee the
;land , which is claimed: of this
71ritton Ipeaketh , �a!. 45:. This
point of proceeding wee have
received from the Nonaans , as

it appeareth by the Grand (CaU
mary, cofp.66. where you Ihall
.reade to this efteCl. It is to bee
knowne that there bee divers
forts of viewes : O!1e of a

Fee , anecher ef a man in l:ick
ne ffc J another of atl offence., as

.
of a man tldne, or of a Virgin
deflowredr all which hee de
fcribeth in that place, and againe,
cllp.8Qj & 96. which are worth
the rladigg : this view at this
Jday is ufed in an A(si{e of rent

fervice, rent charge, or rent feck.
Fit�.'Mt. br.fol.17S'.D. and ina
:writ de Curia cllltftdmda. Idem,
fll.l,l8. B. In a writ ofNllfllnce.
Idem,fo/.J 8; •.L. N. O. In a writ
�o,ure .1demfol.llS-.L. In the
writ de ratio14ali/;1# JlvijiJ.. Idem.

fIJI. I 29 •.0. And in the writ defeEl�
lid meliendinHm,ldem,jol. 123' B.
9-.:e the new book ofEntrill verb.
Vit'w,and fee Fleta how [his view
'is made,lib.4. ,ap,6� See Yeiours.

, 1 ricech�mberlll;ne)c4fled onder-
chllmber/(Jine,IInno 13. R.2 • ./fat.z.
c�p. I. is a great Officer in

I Court next under the Lord

, Chambcrtaine, and in his ab

I fence hath the command and

I
controlearenr ofall 0 fficers Iupe
perior and inferior whatfoever,

I appertaining to that part of his
Mljcfiies houfhold , which is
called the Chamber, wherein is
included as well the Bed-cham,
ber , as the Prlvie-chamber

,

the Prefenceand the great Cbam
ber , and all other ro�mes, as

Galleries, &c. thereto belong
ing, with the Councell-charn
ber , Privie Clofet, &c. And in
the Lord Chamberlaines abfence
hee keepeth hIS table in the
great Chamber, commanding
lind overfeeing tho attendance of
all , to whom it appertaineth
to bee ready, and waiting on

his Majefly going to the CHap
pell, or co Ipeake with Ambaffa.
dears J or elfe walking or riding
forth.

Yic(}unt, Illi'JJ Yi(coUlw (uice

comes) commeth of the French
( vicomptt'. i. ProG'(J1HU) and
lignifieth with us as much as

Sheriff�. Betweene which two

words I find 1=10 other diff.:
renee J 'but that the one

commeth from our Conque
rours' the Normans, and the

r other from our Aunceftors
\ the SaxooS'·, wherefore fee

_....__ • y�y....:y-..;�__m_o;;..;re;...
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more of this in·Shyreeue.Vicotlilt
alf.> 6gnifieth a degree of nobili
ty next unto an Eule , which ('as
M. CflMq,cn, 'BtttItN. P·170 faith,
is an old name of office,but a new

one of dignity, never heard of
amongfl ns.untill He'f)r] the Iixth
his daves, Bile this degree of ho
nour is more ancient tarre in other
countries. CafTan ingloria mundi,
parte S .conJid.}5 .whom you may
reade.

T1icountie, is an AdjeC1:iV'� made
of Yicountie , and Iignifieth as

much as belonging to the Vi
count; as· W rits Yieountiel are

futh Wdrs as arc triable in [he
Countie, or Sheriffes Court. Old.

,

nat {,r.fol. \ 09. Of this kind you
may fee divers W tits ofNu/anee
fct downe by Fit�he�bert in his
nllt .br, fol. 184' h. There be alf6
certaine fermes called Vicountiels,
which the Sheriffe for his
time payeth a certaiae rear for
to the King, an� maketh what
profit hee can of them. See the
fratutes,anno B', &- 34· H. 8. Cit.

16. eJ-IInn9 2. & 3. Ed.6. Clip. 4.
and Anno 4. H. qNint. 'ICpite fe.
cHml.

Yi. laiclt removtndlt, is a writ
thae lyeeh for the removing of
fsrcible poKcffion of a benefice
kept by lay mea, And this writ
j� graunted fome time upon the
Certificate of the Bilhop into'
tbe Channcery , tbat there is.
fuch a lorce in his Dioces i fome

time open a [urmiCe made ther
of by. the Incumbent bimtelre
without the certificate of he Bi

lbQ?, and harh a feveral for me

for either dfe. Fjt�h. nsu , br.
fol: 54. �gifter, �rigin. fat. )9.
& (io.

Vi-U"na 'Rigil (ubtraElu rea:'i
eendi«, is a writ that lyeth for
the bringing backe of the King:.
bondmen , that: have beene
carried away by others out of
his maners , whereunto they be
longed. Regifter, origm. folio
87. b.

Y,/tein (viflanm) commeth of
the French (vilain. i. illibtralu,
impurHI , vi/iJ , tlJr,u) and [IgOi..;
fierh rn our common law a

bondman, or as much as Servl'tl

among the Civilians. Of thefe
there be twoforts in Et1�land, as

Sir Tho. Sinith faith in his Repllb -.

�nglo. lib. 3 CAp. S. nne termed
a Vulein in groffe , which is im
mediately bound to the per
Cons of his Lord and his heires,
the other a villein regardanr
to a maner , whom the Civili
aAS terme ( Gleb£ afcriptitium)
Being bound to thdr Lord, as

members belonging and an

nexed to {uch a manour , where
of the Lord is owner. This di
ViGOR is -affirmed by divers
places ef our Common law
Writers: as in the 014. nllt. 6r.

[fol.8. You have thefe words.
Kraow yee chat a woman lhall

be,
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bee indowed with a villein in
· grsff.... &c. and againe,fsl'39.'lf
I

a man doe menace or threaten any
: villeines , which are regardanr to

i a maner,&c.Braoron hath aaether
· divifion of villeinea, which is an

one with theCivilians, FGI in his
I fidl: booke, cap. 6. nH'4- bee faith

.

II thus; Servi a#stem naftHntHr aut

jinnt: and then thus goeth for-

l ward: NIl[�untur 0.: nativo &
nativa al;,cujul copulatu ve!Jolu
tid, jive[Hb poulf.,t, Domini con

I jfitutijint,ji?Je extra potlftatem. I.
I rem n"foitNr fervlU ,ui ex nflti.va
i folHtagenerilltHr, qUAm7lu expatre

IliberB: quia fequitur conditionem
.

mll.tru quaJi vu/go Clncept1HJ, &c.
! And after divers things delivered
ot this fort) he faith againe thus :

hunt eti4m [ero] li(ur;, homines
captwltare de jure Gentium, o«,
Fit e&iam [eros« fiber homo pro
confeJlionem in CUI"ia Regu (aClam:
Ht cum I.ber homo Jit in Curia Re- I

gu, & fecognofcat II.dv�Il(UJ"m. I
tem bber bomq fitJer'(JI#,.fi cHmfe
mel manum,ffU6 flurit, ob ;YJgrati
tudittt,,, zn [ervt-tutem re'VocetNr.i-

·

tern fit '�ber hom6fer"," , Gum au
i14iteo clerwta vel monachUl !a[fm

fHer�t : pOfl!,4 adfe�ul4rtm 'lJit�m
redieri«, kia talu relttllt debet
/)ominB [NO o '1 irliqueO."m de No.
b,ltt.1,te. C4p.'1.. pag.14. num ) 4. In

very many Provinces 0t France
there e cenain men called (ho-.
mines mlln.1U morr".. , 11t;, tent«ju-

\
ru jimilttHdine adfcrt-ptiu colonM

conjunEfi, &'prope iidem videntur.
Non IINtemJer�;' funt omnin« , fed
in territori» domini runt ,tllnqllam
Iflligati, non hllben't'n demif,randi
pgte{fattm. ItatjHe fervi corporu
& profoclttionu vltig;' dicuntltr,
(plod fi !ugerint , p01efl en profe
"1ltidominm & calere. Tributu,.
antem ijli & nO'llnfl.llM commodi
Illtes domino prttJlant: in qUiblll
bee maxima, quod ipJis 7I;tll[unClu
jine [obole , JltcC6dtt dominlU vel
ex toto 'Vel ex parte. Conn_anm,
lib. 2. cap. 10. num.3. whole
words I, thought not unfit for'
this place, becaufe they expreffe
the nature ofour villegage feme..

thing aptly.
. PiUein fiercel, Anno 3 I: Ed.

3. cap. 8. are fleeces of Wooll
(hat are fhorne from fcabbed
Sheepe,

VidimUl, -"nno I) • H. 6. clt.3.
Pillentflge (rillenagium ) com

meth of ('lIillein) and fignifierh a

fervile kind of tenure belonging
to lands oc tenements; that is J a

eenure.of lands or tenements, by
fuch a fervice , as villeines are fir
teft to performe. for everyone

.
that holdeth in vmenage, is not
a villein, or a bond man. f/itlenll
gium 7111 (ervitium nihil detr4hit

I hbertatu, hapit" t�mell diftinfiJ.

I on-e, Htnem tslesJint v:J!ani, 6- te

nnerint in villanD[ocragio de domi

I nico Domini 1<..cgi1. B!Ii{/on, lib.
: prim. cap.6. nHm. prim. Brittonirr
his 66. chaptet fpcaketh to this

, (ffi�:
""',
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df.:tt: Vill�L1age is a tenure of
the demefnes ofa Lord delivered
to a Tenant at the Lords will, by
villenous fervices , to improoue
it to the Lords ufe, and delivered
by the Rodde , and not by auy
Tide of W riting, or Succeflion
of Inheritance, &c. And a little
after be bath words to this df.:t1::
In the Maners of our Aunciellt
Demeafnes.rhere.be pure villeises
both by blood and tenure: the
which may .be caO: out of their
tenement, and deprived of their
chat els, at the pleafare of the
Lord. By which two places I ga·
ther, though villein tenure doe
not alway make the Tenene a vil
lein : yet that there. <is a twofold
tenure called villcAage:one wher
in both the. penon and the tenure
is bound, and in all refpeCls at the
difpofinon of the Lord: and ano

ther, which in refpcd of die re

nurc,is altera fort fervile, though
the perfon bee Rot bond. This is
well proved by Brle&fonJ /ib.'I.. CA,

g. nlim.3. in thefe w.ords: Item
tenementum non mPltilt folltU", ti

beri, non magil 'lilamflrvi: Pots
rit en;'m bber h,m, tenere :puru.
villell"gium ,f"�ien'o quicquid tIId
viU"numpertine";t, et nihilO-lllinm
libel' erit , cllm ho� faciat rtllti,ne

viI161'�gii, ('}- non perfon" [H46 1 &
ideo poterit. qHAnao voluerit s ,

vil

lenllgium defirere , . & tiber difce
dere,niji jllaque,ctNJfitper uxorem

nlttiva?» .Ild hOG fAciendum, .ad

({lItilm ingrefflU fU;'t in viHtnAgium,
& qu£ prttflart poterit im!edimen.
tMm, &c. So rhas a man may
hold in pure villenage, and yet
bee a free man. in refpect of his
penon, Bat what. is pure ville
nage? 'lJr.,,[tofJ IfO(wereth in the
words there next following: PH.

n�m viiienaginm. ep,4 quo pr.t,ft#itur

fervitium incertum et indettrm'na.
tum, ubi[ciri non p(Jfirit vefPere ,

qUI'fle flrvitill11l fieri debet mant. I

. viz: uui qUM ftlleere tene/flr quic.
tfuid ei pr.eceptNf» feeri«, The o

ther fort of villenage which is
not pure t is there called of B1"a
[ton (viUan-H1nflccagiHm) which
dHl.:reth from the other in this,
becaufe it is onely tyed to the:
performance of certaiae Cervices i

. agreed upon betweene the Lord

,I.and the Tenenr, Whereof fee
Bra!ton alto in the fame place:
.by whom yoa may perceive, I

that a man ·may hold (.ptr villlt-lnum [occltgiHIN) and yet have Ii
berN?» tenenuntum) if hee have it
to himfelfe and his heires, This
villaaeus foccage is to carry the
Lords dung into his Fields, co

plow his Ground at cerraiae
daies , (oW' and reape his Corne,
plalb his Hedges , &c. See Joe.

'�"ge.
PilenIJ1tI judgement rYi.llanltlll

judicium) is. that which cafreth
the reproach ofviIleny and lhame
upon him agaiHfl: whom it is gi
ven � as a Confpiratour, &c •

. r�",_J
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StAw»f.pl.cllr.li. 3. ['1..[. I 7;. This
M.Lamb. in his Eirenarcha,/i.I.

I Cit. 13.pag. 6;. calleeh villenous
I punifhment, and faith chat it may
I well be called infamous, becaufe
the judgement in fuch a cafe £hall
be like the ancient judgement in
Attaint (as it is faid Anno 4. H. 5.
Fit�h. Iudgm;cllt, Z30 )and is (ill
" 7.Ii".AJlif. pl.59 ) fet downe to

be J that their oathes Ihall not be
ofany credit afterward, nor law
ful for them in perfon to appreach
the Kings Courts: and that their
lands and goods be feifed into the
Kings hands, their trees rooted
up, and their bodies imprif011cd ,

&c. And at this day the punilb
menr appointed for perjurie, (ha
ving fomewhat more in it then
corporall or pecuniary paine)
fi:retchiag to the difcrediting of
the teflimony of ehe offender
from .ever after, may be partaker
of this name. Thus far M. Lllm
"erd.

n-g"tA terr� /R.'g. (Jrig.f', t 67.
A. See rga 11I11(J.

ririJa,.io eligenaQ,isa writ that
ljeth for the choife of a verdour
is the Fereil, Regifter origin. fol.
177'

rijitat;,n �f mlt"e,.,s (Pift/atio
morum) was wont re be the name
of the Regarders office in anci
ent time, Mlinwood, partert- of
his 'foreG: lawes, pltg. J95" See
l1egarder. .

rifne (Yi;;nttum) fig�ifieth a

VN

Reighbeur place, or a place aeere
at hand,ann8 I6.R.".ca.6.

rif" FraHciplegii, is a writ to

exempt him from comming to

the view of Frankpledge , that is
not within the Hundred refidene.
For men are bound unto this
view by reston of their habitati
on, and not of lands held where
they dwell not, Reg;.ft. ,rig. [ql.
17;'

Yittelle,. ('lIiBuaIAriHl) com-

meth of the French ('lIi5!Hlliles.
I, commeatm) and tignifieth with
tiS J him that felletb victuals.
For thefe there is a writ in Fit:t:.
h6ruert, lIat. 6rev. (0/. I 7'" jftbey
exercife their trade, bearing a

magiftracic in any Towne CQC
poratc,

Vmple, Itnno j. Edvarai 4.
Cit!. 5.

Vnc(Jre prip, is a plee for the
Detendaar , beiag rued for a debt
due at a day paft, to [ave the for
feiture of hi. bond; raying, that
hee tenderc5 tbe debt at the time
and place; and that there was

IlODe to receive it, asd thac bee
:is now a1fo readie to pay the
fame. 7' Ed. 6. S.3. D]er. See
Vnq,uflprifl.

Vncuth, is a Saxon word, fig-
nifying as much as (ineognitm)

I It is ufed in the ancient Sa-,

; xon Iawes , for him that com

I meth to an lone gucft wife,
� Gad Iyeth there for two nights
I
at the mofr. 11'1 which cafe

Zzz I his
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his Hoft was not bound to an

ewer for any offsnce , th�t hee
committed, whereof hee was

guikldfc himfelfe, But if hee
hid there the third night, then
bee was called (gueft, hofPu) and
then mull: the Hoft anlwer for
him, as for one of his owne .fami..
lie. And if hee rarned any lon
ger) then was hee called ..AlP'
bine , that is [0 fay, ("",iliaru. \

Whom, ifhee offend agamft the
I Kings peace, his Hofl was to fee

I forth-comming: or If hee could
not bring M n our within a month
and a day, hee mull: fatisfie for his

.. offence. Lltmberd, �rchltilma.
Jol. 133.1111»1.7. Ofthis':BrAElon.
Jib. 3' Clip. 10. nmll. �. writcth
thus : fUm [ecundHm antiqlMm
con[uetfldinem Jicipot"it deJam;.
li« 4IicujlU,qu; hIlJPi;HI fllerit cum

a/io per tres noCles: quill primJ
naEle poterit diei Yncuth, ftcNnda
vero Gul, tertia notle Hoghen
hinf' &c. This law was made for
the better prefervatioa of the
Kings peace, and -eo Ihew in
what pledge every man was to

bee accompted , that travelled
by the way. See THmnnithes

geJl.
s 'h'lh ,. •

SVNClt,n I auet, IS a WrIt. ee

Dou IInde nihJL habe}.
pnder-chambtrlaine of the £1..:.

ch,qNer, is an OHicer there, due
cleaveth the Tallies, written by
the Clerke ofrhe Tallies.and rea

deth theiame, that the Clerke of

the Pel, and the Controllers ther
of may fee theis enme be true.
Hee alfo maketh fearches for all
Records in the Treafurie. There
bee two Officers there of tbis
name.

Yndert!�he"t()ur,SHbe/cheatollr.
an,!o 5" Eti. 3. cap. 4. See e[chea
tour.

rnderfbJrteve (SubviceGomes)
See ShJree1le.
-

YnderJitter, is an Inmate. See
Inmate.

YndtrtAk!rs, be fuch as are em

ployed by Purveyours of the King
as their .deputies:4nHo J ,& 3. Ph.
& Ma. c�p. 6. and fueh as under..

take aDY great worke, as drying
ofFennes, !cc. anno 43. EJir:.flb.
CIlI·II.

Vnaer.trtll.[urer of England,
('lIicethefourarem eAnglitl) II.lIno

39. EI�. &IlP.7. & Anno 43' tjN(
demo SlIbjidie ofthe Clergie. This
Officer (as fome Exchequer men

thinke) was firO: created in the
time of King Henry the Ievenrh :>

to chefl up the Kings Treafure at

the end of every Terme , and to

note the content of money in
each chefl , and -ro fee it carried
to the Kings Treafurie in the
Tower, for the eafe of the Lord
Treafurer , as being a thing too

meane for him to bee troubled
with, and yet meet to be per..

f;)rmcd by a man of great fe
crecie and trufl. Hce ill the
vacancie of the Lord Treafu-

rers
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rers office, doth all things in
the receipt, that the Lord Trea
furer doth. Hee aominaterb the
two Prayfers of all goods feifed
as not cuflomed , and ordereth,
whethcr the partie fhall have
them at-the price or not. Hee
appcinteth the Steward, Cooke,
and Butler for the provifion ,of
the Starre-chamber, But this
Officer in other mens judge
ment,j� fane more ancient then
HeJtl'rl the fevenths dayes , yet
named Treafurer of the Exche
quer in the: Statutes,untlll Q_geene
Hlk.aGeths time , where hee is
termed Vnder-treafurer" of eNg
'lind. Nevc:rthc:1eife, "Hno 3 5 •

eli;:.. hee is alfo written Treatu
rer of the Exchequer. Reade the
Statutes, IInnD 8. Ed.3.1I1.tfilt, 2..

�It'. 17. & "7. eju[aenJ. St4t. 2.

CAP. 18. I. Rich.2.CAp.S.4. H.4.
cap.IS. 8. H. 6.cap.17.'1.7. H.8.

.

CliP. I J. with divers other places,
that Ieeme to approve this to bee
true.

Ynioll ( 'lIni, ) is a combining
or confolidation of two Chur
ches in one, which is done by
the confent of the Bifhop , the
Patron, and the Incumbent. And
this is properly called an Yn'oH.
Howbeit, that there bee two o

ther forts: as when one Charel..
is made {ubjet1: to the other. and
when one rna" is made Prelate
of beth, and when a Convenruall
is made Cathedrall J as you may

reade in the Glofle of the chap
ter. Licet De locet» 6' conduCfo,
iR LJndwoods Provincials. s , Et

(1"liA, '(Jer!u Appropriationu. Tou

ching v�ton in the firfl: lignifi
cation there was a {brute ."nN.17" .

Hen.S. cap. u. that: it Ihould bee
lawfuUin twa Churches, where
of the value of the one is not

above fixe: pounds in the Kings
bookes of the firf} fruiees , and
not above one mile dillant from
the ocher. Vnion In this lignIfi
cation is perfonall, and that is, for
the life of the Incumbent : or

reall, that is, perperuall, whofoe
Vel" be Incumbent'.

Ynitie Df poffeffiotl , is called
,;on/olidatio vfmfrNEtm,& propri
etatu in the Civilllaw, lignify
ing a joynt potfdIi09 of two

rights by feverall tit ; For ex

ample, I take a leate of land from
one llpon a certaine rent : after
ward I buy the Pee-Iimple. This
is an unitie of potfcffion, where
by the leafc is extinguiihed: by
reafon that I, which had before
the occupation onely for my rent,
and become Lord of the fame J

and am to pay my rent to nene,
but my felfe. Alfo an Abbot
being feared within a certaine
pariih, afterward obtainethan

appropriation of the rythes L1e
longleg to that Church, for the
ufe of his houfe, Here is an unity
of poffeffien t by reafen that the
tythes, which before were to bee

Z z z 2 payed
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palO to the Incumbent, arc now.
to be paid to none but himfelfe ,

by verrue of the appropriation.
.

Yniverjiti.e (p,,;:r;erjitM) is by I

the Civill Law any body pon.j
tickc, or corporation: but in our,
language ir is (at the lea{\ mofl Iordinarily) taken for rhofe two

bodies, that are the Nourfes
of learning, and the: liberal) Sci
ences, Cambrid� and Oxford:
endowed witn great favours, and
priviledgesjfor their better main
tenance, as appeareth not only by
IInno 2. e- 3. Ph, & Mlir ca. IS.
a.I3. fl. c.2J. &a, 18.ejHf.ca.6.
but much more by their feverall
Charters, grannted unto them by
divers godly and magnanimous
Kings of ehis land.

Vnlawfult affem6ly. (Illicita
congregati6, i/ljcit� afJemUllta) is
the meeting of three or more

perfons together, with force to

commit fome unlaw full aCt: I and
abiding Illll, not endeavoring the
execution thereof, as to affauft or

beate any perfon, to enter into his
houfe or land. &c. weft.parte %.

fJm{,. titulo, lnditemcnts,[efl.65 •

UU. Lamberd in his Eirenereh«,
cap. 19. faith thus: An unlawfull
aflembly is the company of
three perfoas or more, gathered
to�ether J ro doe fiieh an unlaw
fuJI act, altl�cj�b they doe it not

indeed. So faith Kitchin in etfl!Cf,
[01.20.

YnPfes prift, is ( word for

word) alwayes ready, And it iig
nifieth a Pree,whereby a man pro
fdfech himtelte alwillY ready to

doc or performe thar, which the
Demandant requirerh, thereby to

avoid charges. For example: .2
woman fueth the tenent for her
Dower: and hee comming in at
the firH day J otfereth to averre,
thar hee was alway rudy and lUll
is, to performe it, In this cafe sx

cept the Demandant will averre
the contrary, hee lhall recover no

dammsges. When this Plee will
ferve to avoid Charges.and when

I not, fee Kitchin,fol.341. SeeYn-

I core prijl. .

Yo}dllnce(VllcAtio) is a want of
an Incumbent upon a benefice:
and this \Joydance is double: ei
ther in law , as when a man hath
more benefices Incompetible : or

i indeed, as when the Incumbent
is dead, or aauaJly deprived,
Br(}(}�e,titulo .!/..!!lIre im,�dit.n. 51.

Youoher ( Advoeatio) is a ca'

iir.lg in of one into tbe Court at

the petition of a plrty that ho
peth to be helped thereby. New
booke ef entriC!,Vtr�o. voucher.
vo*chtt' de [.l1rantie, Brit. cap. 75
in Iarine (lIAdveclltio ad warllnt;
�4ndHm ) is a petition in Court
made by the Defendan t to have
him caHed J of whom hee or his
Ancefior bought the land or te

nement in quefiion-" and received
warranty fO'r the feeure injoy
ing thereof again!1: all men.

s-«.
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Britton of this wdreth a long
chapter, ubi.jupra, intituling it
9ltrllnt 'Vouther. But BrafJon
wrireth a large trad:ate of ir,li.).
tr"Cltllt . .,. per totum, Littleton al
fo handlerh it not minfingly I in
the laft chapter of all his Te
nares, Of this you may reade
Fit�h. alfo in hiS-111ft. br.fol.13Jr.
Dewaranti.4 chltrtte. All thislaw
feemerh to have beene brought
into England out of Normandy.
F� in the Grand Cufhnaary you
have likewifc: a chapter intituled
(voHchementdegllrlfnt,cap. �o.ia
eft, 'Vocamentum Gllrlf1fti) where
it isCet downe, what time ought
to be given, for the appearance
of ehe warrant called in this
cafe, how many warrants may
be vouched, one calling in ano..

ther , and divers 'Other poinca
touching this doctrine.All which,
and many more, you may reade
in 'BraElon ubi fHpra. A com

mon 'lJoHcher, II double voucher.
Cooke,lih.2. Sir Hugh. Cholmleil
C4ft, f.l. So. b. Thisds-very an

fwerabIe to the contrad: in the
Civil) law, whereby the Buyer
bindeth the Seller, fomedme in
the limple value of the thing
bought, fomerime in the dou..

ble , to warrant his (ecure en

joying of the tbing bought. But
this difference 1 find betweene
.the Civill law and ours, tbat
whereas the l.ivlll Iaw-bindeth
every man to warrant the fecu-

,,-s

Iririe of that which hee f.Irer )

ours doth not 10, except: it bee .

fpecially covenanted. The puc Ithat voucheth ia ehis cafe, i· ca -

led the Tenenr , the parry vou

ched i termed the Voucher. Tnt
writ whereby bee i:i called 19 ecr
med SummoneM ad 'Warranli�",n
aum. And it the Sheriffe retume

up:>n that writ, that tke party
hath nothing, whereby hee may
be fummoned � the n goech out

another writ, vt«. Sequ4turJub
fl411 ptriculo. See Termes of the
I".". ver/;o Vouchtr. And LllutP.
in his Explication of Saxon
words, verba Advl&llre. See
Wllrrllnti8. I reade il'.l the new

booke of Entries, of a /6rlJine
voucher, which hath place pro
perly in fome Franchife, County
Palatine, or- other where ORe

voucherh to warrantie one not

dwelling withm the Franchife ,

fol. 61 5. '0IH11Inil. I. whereupon
becaufe the Foreyner need not be
tryed in that Court" the record
and caafe is removed to the corn

mon plee!,&c. See of this F;e;:;,.
net, 6r./ol.6. E.

Y[er de aElion, is tne p'erfu;l'Ig'
or bringilolg of an aCtion,· whid'l
in what placs end counrie Ie
ought to be. Se.� B"o�k! s timlo
Lieu & COHn.tie,f61.64.

Yj-e (vim) is ira vhe originall
lignificatioll, plaine e,,� . .JU�h : but
it hath' a proper application in
our common law; and that is

Z Z Z i the
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the profit or benefit of lands or

tenements. And out of M. WeJls
fide parr of his fymbol. 'lib, pri.

[eEt. 48. 49. So p. and 52. I ga
ther Ihorrly thus, much for this

purpole. Every deed in writing
hath to bee confidered rbe fub
fiance, and the adjuncts. Touch
ing the ful:>llancc, a deede doth
confifl: of two principall parts,
namely the premifles and the
confequents. The 'premifles is
the. former parte thereof, and
is commonly [aid to bee all
that, which preceedeth the
( Hltbend"m) or limitation of
the eflate, which bee the perfons
cootratHJ!lg, and the things con..

traCl:ed. The confequent is that
which followeth the premiffes,
and that is the (Htfbendll1n) In
which are two limitations: the
one of the eflate , or property,
that the party'paffive thail receive
by the deeta,the other of the ufe,
which is to exprdTe in the faid
(HIt*endum) to or for what ufe,
and benefit hee f.hall have the
f:Jme eflate. And of the limita
tion of thofe afes, you may reade
many prefideuts fer downe by
the fame Author in his feeond
booke of his {aid firt\: part t fetE.
308. and fo forth to 317. Thefe
ufes were invented upon the fia
tate called W�ft.3. or .f2..!!tttt11lp
teres terrsrso», before the which
flature DO ufes were knowne.
Perk.!:/JI. 'Dt7lifesJ 528. And be-

caufe mens writs, had in time de
vited many deceits, by the Ceding
of the poffe$oH in one man, and
the ufe in another, there was a

flarure aiade, �nno 27. H.B.cap.1.
whereby it was inaCled, that the
ufe and pofleffion of lands and
pclfeffions fhould alway fiand
united. New Expoflror of law
termes , verba. l'fe o, Cook!
1,{,.I. Chudlli[e cafe, fol.uIo &

fiq'l·
l'j!Jtr(OftiltrilU) comrnerh of

the Fnncb(HHijfilr. i. AccenJiu,
"ppltritor, Janitor). It fignificth
with us firA: an officer in the Ef

chequer : of which fort there be
foure ordinary ulher$ that attend
the chiefe officers and Barons of
the Court at 1?'eflminJler, and Iu
ries, Sheriffes, aad all other ac..

countants at the pleafure of the
Court. There bee alfo Vihersin
the Kings boule � as of the privie
Chamber,&c.

r,M (Oa"71Il) is the eight
day following any terme or feall :

as the VIM of Saint t..Mjch�ell,
the VIM of Saint Hillt,), thevtlU
of Saint �arti"e, ,f .saint
l,h" '1J",tjft, of the Trinity,&c.
as you may reade, ann,s I. H. 3.
Jlltt. 'Concerning generall dayes
in the Bench. And any day be
tweene the feaR and the eighth
day, is [aid to be within the VIM.

The ufe of this is in th� rerurne

of writs, as appeareth by the
fame fiatule.

-
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rifllngthef. is an ancient Roy- \

altie granted to a Lord of a Ma
ner, by the King which giveth
him the punifhment of a ehiefe
d welling out of his liberty, and
Ilaving committed theft with
out the fame, if hee bee taken
within his fee, Branon, lib. z.

tap. 34. who ill his third booke, .

tra{lAt.l. cap. 3). feemoth rather
to interpret the word, then to

expreffe the eifcei', and faith thus:
ftfangthef dititur extrsnet« la
tra , venienJ alillnde d,-terrll Alie
na , & qNi CllptUl fuit in terra ip.
JitH, 6]'" tatel hAbet tibertlttes.
It feemeth to bee compounded
of there three words; Yt,f14ng,
ther: which in OUI moderne

Englilh be, oute , take or ta

ken, Thiefe, Of this Ftetll hath
thefe words � rtfange1:lthefaicitHr
tstr» exetanetH veniens aliunde de
terra aliena, (j- qui caltUl fuerit
in terril ipJiUl ifui tllies habe, liher
flUes. Sed nlnfequitur q"oa pojJit
,'lIe hominem/ulI", prlpriNrn extr«

l$�/rtlltem [UAm, captum redu.ere
IJf1s in li/;ertlltem. & i,bi eum judi
care: reducere tamen poterit judii.

•

cat14m, & judicimm ;,; propriQ pa
libulo e;yequ; rllt;one lihertatu:
ctmnnodum tnme» non video. De
!Jet eni11l quilihet juri fHbjac�re �

uhi deliquit: proprios tamen letre-
1IU & Alien,sjNdicare poJfunt,4um
tamen i1l[rA Ijb,rtatem fuermr c"p
ti, &c.

Vtlaghe.jignificAt bannitum ex-

I tre legem, Plet4,lib.l. CIlP.47. See

I Ptillwrie.
Yllltg4tio capiendoquAndQ utla

galHI' in uno corpitatM, 0- poRca
fugit in ali1Jm,is a writ,the nature

whereof is fufficiently expreffed
in the words fet downc for the
name thereof. See the Regifrer
originaII,/ol.133·

rtlawrie,{uflllgariA,lI.li�s utla

gllh(1) is a punithmenr for Iuch
as being called into law, and

lawfully fought, doe coatempru
oufly refufe to appeare. And
as Bratlon faitb,li.3. tratl.'1.. caf.
I I. Hee that is fired muft bee
fought, and called at five Coan
ties, a monerh being betweene
every Countie , to anfwer to the
law. And if hee come not with
in that time, pro exlege tenehitHr
cum principi. H{)n aGed;at J nrc tegi: .

& ex tunc Ntlagabitur: that is,
( as the Anthor of the Terrnes of
L1W faith) hee {lull be pronoun
ced by the Coroner, to be out

of the l(ings protection, and
deprived of the benefit of the
law. The effdl of this is divers,
(as the fame Author fdth) for
if hee be outlawed in an action
perfonall , (hee meaneth) at the
ft·lite or another in a civil: caufe :

hee fhall forfeit all his goods and
cartels to the King: if upon fe
Ionie , then bee Ihall forfeit all
his Lands and Tenements, that
h ee hath ..in fee-fimple , or for
terme of his life) and his goods

and .�
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and (;!lttles, Braflon, 'IIbi (uprIC,
num. S" faith, tha t fuch as be out

la wed upon Pelonje ,
Ex tunc

gerunt CJlpHt ll4pinum,ita quodfine
judiciali in1uijitione rite ptrellnt.
o'fiCNtnfoum judicium portent,et
merito fine leg' pereunt , qui ft
tJundmn leg"" vivere recuforunt.
E't hltcita,ji cum capiendifuerint,
fugiant, velfe defendantjiautem

vsvi clt!li fHerint, velfe reddide
rint , vita ilforum tt mars eric irJ
manll Domini Regu. See Homes
mirrour DfIuflifeJ, lib. 3. cap, des

, famel puni/ha6Iu. Braaan faith
in the place above fpecified (with
whom alfo Fleta agreeth , lib. I.

cap. 27.) that a Minor or a wo

man cannot bee outlawed. Bat
take his owne words: Minor ue

ro, & qui infra cetatem, I.S. anno

rum fuerit. utlllga,i non poteft,
nee extr« legem ,oni, lJuia ante ta·

lem £tlltem non eftrub lege aliqlla,
nec in Decenna , non r1htgU. quam
f�mina, qute Htillgari ns» potep,
quiA ipfll film 1ft [lib lege.i.lnlltugh
Anglice, [c, in franco plegifJ, jive
decmna: ficut ma[cuIHJ, 11". ann,·

rum, 6' Nlteriul. Et ideo non poteft
.(ltlagllri. Wlliviliri tamen bene pq
tel, & pro derelia� haher;" cum

pro felonile aliqlla fHga1l1 fecer.it
fine eeperit.eft enim waiviFtm,quoJ
nBllUI advocllt � nee princeps cum

advocabit, ne« tuehitHr, CHmfllirit
.

rite Waiviattt: ftCHt fie de ",afiu
.

to. 'lui[ecundllm legem terr« rite
fuerit Htl"gatNsJ e« To the fame

cffd1: writeth Fitt:.herf,ert in his
naturll bre», fol. 161. oi«, And
becaufe women be not fworne in
leetes to the King, as men be of
the age of twelve yeares or up
ward: it is faid, when a woman is
outlawed, tbat thee is w�ived ,

but not outlawed, for Ihee was

never under the law, nor fworne
unto it. More of this you may
reade in 'Brll[Jon , lib. �. trlt[fat.
2. cap. I 3 , & 13. and tben in
the 14' how an outlaw is in
Jawed againe, and reflored to the

, Kings peace and protedion, See
alfo Fleta, liG. 1. cap • ..28. per
totum.

Vtrum. See Affife.
Vtterl1arijers, be fu-cb, 9S wr

their 10Rg Rudy, and great indu..

firy bellowed upon the know
ledge of the common law, be cal
led out of their contemplation co

praClife, and in the face of the
world , to take upon them the
proteClionand defence of'Clients,
Thefe arc in other countries cal
led(LicentiatjinjHre.) Howbeit,
in modefhe they Ilill continue
themfelves . hearers for divers
yeares , like the Schollers of Pl
thttgfJrlU, that for the firft five
yeares never adventured to rea

fon or difcourfe openly upon any
poiar of their mailers Dodrine ,

which their filence (� cohibelldfl
fer_one) was termed ���fI�f.«., as

SniJiU and ZenedorHI doe re-!
I port. IVtICJI,'-
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f)l/tpeft!,',jft�At eftapjN1IIIAlr�
"."', Ffetlt, lib. I. ca.47-

w

VV..4ge (ilaeliare) pro
ceedeth of the' French

(GAger. i. tiare pigm". pignor,
fertAre)and fignifierh in our com

mon law, tile giving of fecuririe
for the performing ofany thing:
�s to wage law, and to wage de
liverance; which fee before in
Gllge. None wageth Jawagainft
the King, 11rok.!, titulo Chofe;n
4Qio1C, "H11I. 9. The: Sabflantive
of this verb is (Wllger) ill the La
tine (tladifl11l) which fome Feu
dills call (wAdifl1n) as teLlifieth
HotamAn in his Commentaries de
verbi4 (elfJa1i,h1fl. verba wadill1ll.
SeeL� ,

W/liNAge ('1I"inagiflm,alitu W,,".·
""gium) Ggnifietb as much as pe
�lIliH'" {erllorum, of the Saxon
word waoe», i , habitare, & woe

ning. i. hllbitAtio. See G"mAge.
waive (wltiviAre) (Regijf.orig.

fol. "77. A.) is to forfake (hAbe.
re prq d�r,Jiaa) as' the Civitians
terrae it. WAiviare !elldHmJPlNM.
'Brita,,,, lib. �. cap. 7. that is to

forfake. Many of the Kings
Jiege people to bee out-lawed J

and many waived by erroneous

proces, A'fInQ 7. H. 4. C4. J 3. See
YtIAwrie. To waive the company
of thieves, St4wnf. pl.cor,fol. 1(>.
To waive his benelit� Idem, fol.�

... 6. To w2ive the advantage.. fJt'm
pr4rog·f�/. 17. Perfons attainted
or waived, w�j1, fllrtl �. Jjmbol.,tit. P'IIU. See.13.7J. This word
'n'aived WAivillt4 properly belen
gerh to a woman, that being
fucd j[) law, conremptueuflie
refufeth to appeare , as outlawed
doth to a man, lltgifl,orig. (o.t p.
b. d- "77.11. The reafon whereof
feeinPil.dJ. nAt.br.f,l. 161. tA.
See Weif.

WA/es(WAU;")il II part ofEng
Jand , on the Weft fide inhabi-.
ted by the off.fpring of the an

cient Britonl chafed thither by
the SIIXOIJI J being called hither
by them, to affiLl them agaioft
the migbtofchePiltl_ The rea

fon of the appellation commerh
I

from the Saxon (..,eAlh. i, exte

rillJvelpertj,rinUJ) for fa the Sax
ons both called them, and held
them; though now, to the great
quiet of chis Kingdome they be
incorporated untp UB. See�.
LamberJJ explication of Saxon
words, vtr"" rr"Um.

rr"lk!r.1, feeme to be thofe that
are orherwife called Foreflcrs.
Cromptonjn his Iurifditliolls,fol.
IS 4. hath thefe words in effect :

There bee Foreflers affigned by
the: King,wbich be walkers with
in a certaine [pace affigned them'
to locke unto.

'YYaiviaria mN/ieris, is as much
as ut[.ag"h, viri. Regifi. oril..f,l.
I p.". See rra»,

A a a a l Wllpen.,
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I Wapentak.,e(WapentakJ.um)isaU \

,one with that, which wee call a

I Hundred, as appeareth by By.".

I
Iion, lih. 3· traCt.a. ca. pri. NII.pri.

I in fine. ConvocentHr(faich he)poft·
modf'm [eruiestes & Bali-vi Hun
dredormn,et fer �rdinem irrotelen
tur 'Hundredarii, jive wapelftak.!:tt.

let nomma[ervimtium,quoriJ,'quili.
I I bet �jfidVlbit ,quodde quobbet Hun

dredo eliget quatuor m$titeJ� qui
ftatim venial)t coram iujheiariu
ad faciendum ?receptum 'Domini

I Regh.& qui ftattln jurabunt, quodI

ebgentduodecimmjlites,velll6eroJ! & legales homines, ft milites non

inveniantl4r, &c. M. Lamllerdln
his explication of Saxon 'words,
verbo Centuria, is of the fame
mind: and farther faitb, that this

i word is efpecially ufed at this
: day in the countries be North the
river Trent. And in the lawes of
King Edward, fet forth by him,
nHm. 33. it is moil Fll.ajne in thefe
words: Et quod I!Angti V{Jc,,�t

HsmdredHm ,fopradi[/i comitatm
Vf)calSt l;vapmtllkium. But there he
nameth .Iorne Shires of this fide
Trent; as YVarwi�k_iliire,Leicefl�r
filire, and Northampton (hire. In
tbe words there following, there

.

is a reafon given of this appella-
don in rhefe words: It non jil�e
cauJa: Cum qUM onit» I1ccipiebat
prlf!eBI4,am '¥I'liptnttlkfi, die}llttutt)
iH loco, ubi con{ucverant congrega
ri, omne» ml1jorcs contra cum eon

veniebant, &-difcendentl de eqHo

IJ"O, omnesaJJurgeblf.nt Ii. IpJt V.l

I ro) erefJa lence« [u«, ah omnibHl
f'ecundum mom" fadU4 accipsebat.
OmneJ enim quotquot vlnifJent,
cum lanceu Juu ipjim haftam tan

gehant,&ita conformab"nt pert:on..

trllanm arm-orum, pace pllll-f1n con

ceJfa. Angbce el4im arma vocllntur

(wltpun) & teccere confirmare ;

qu.aji armoru", conftrmatio. Yel lit
magu exprefse focHndum IIngllll",
anglicttnam dicamm, w�pentak..ar
m�rllm taBus eft(w.epun) enim 4r ..

mafonant{tac) taEluujf. J<..ua1'1l
(}brem poterit cognofti, q.uod haG ae
caufo, tetlls ille conventus dicitur
(wapentac) eo .quodper taaumar..

morum fuorllm ad invicem confO'!·
deratjrunt. Thus farre the booke
goeth word for word. W_irh
whom Fleta agrceth,..t3ving that
Fleta faith, tbarthis word is ufed
in all counties 6e North Watlin

jireet,li.'J.cll.6 I. §. Nni.veYjimod�.
Take Sir Thoma&. Srnit·hu opinion
alfg: whofe words, in his fecond
booke de Rep. A1Ig!g. ca. 16. bee
there: Wilpentak._, I fuppofe, came

ofrhe D"nes • or peradventure of
the Sllx(Jns. For that fo many
Townes carne by their order
then into one place, where was

taken a mcutler of their armour

and weapons : in which place,
from .rhern that could not find
fuffid�nt pledges for. their good
abearing , their weapons were ta- ,

ken away. The nacute, 4n1'l0 3'
Henrici5' Cit}. 2. &.ann09. H. 6.

cap.
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cap.IO. C!}-.cnn9 ISs Hen.6. cap.7'
T. maketh mention of StainEltfe
Wotpentdk! , and Frendles Wltpen�
t4k.! • in Craven in the County of
Tork..F. See Roger Houeden ; parte
pyrer: fwmtmannaliumf{}.346.b.

Wards Itnd Liveries (wardi &
liueraturte) is a Court firfi erected
in King Henry the eighth his
time, and afterward augmented
by him with the office of Live
riel, and therefore called by him
(as now it is) the Court of wards
and Lioerie«, The chiefe of this
Court is called the mailer of the
Courr.Scc, fowhom are joyned

_J the Surveiour, AnurneJ, and 'R.!,.
ceiv" of lhl;: f'\id C0Urt, as his
Affi!bnts : then as Mimft 'rs the
Regifter, two inferi »ur At urrnes

or Ctearkes, and a M. ffenger,
Ward (C uftodu� )is the 9 rme»

word, as (fjarde) is the French.
Both there bee uled among our

common Lawyers: the one by
thofe that write in French, the
other by rhofe that write in

Eng\iCh. Wherefore for your
farther ul3derfianding, fee Gllrd
and Gardein. Yet is Gardfome
time ufed in the Englilh bookes

I a1fo: as yeomen of the qard
And a1fo the keeper of onein his

, minority, is not called a warden
J but a Gardein or Gardiltn. ward
hath divers applications, as a

Wardin London, latined (warda)
which is a portion of the Cirie
committed to .the eipcciall

_-

cbarge of feme one of the foure
and twenty Aldermen of the Ci
tie, ill Iuch fort as everyone
knoweth his certaine ward af

figncd unto him, and hath dwel

ling within the fame cosipafle
feme one grave Citizen for [he

good government thereof: who
is ia that refpect a Deputy to the
{aid Alderman and commonly cal
led the Aldermans Deputv, Of
thefe there bee five and twenty
within the Citie , and one with
out, beftlile other liberties and the
fuburb*towe.r SfJrvcy of Lond()n.
Alfo a ForeO: is divided into
'Wards: t/J1 ttY/'Wood, parte prim, of
his Forell lawes,pag.97 Ldlly, a

p uon is etherwife called a

I ward. And the heire of the
Kings tenenr, holding by Knights
fervice, or in capete, or of any
common perfon by Knights r

vic , is called Wflrd d ,rit;!g
his t}Oll�ge, See anno 3 Hen, 8.
cap.46•

-

.

Wa ,-{m.,( Gt-trtlM �) fi� .\ifi.
eth all one L i Ig W th he ff�n i
(Gllrdten,) A.19 th r f of h
fee more in C!;ardwls. ,B.it,i '.

the more ufhall word of a that i

writ in Eugliili',- ..� lIat:
hath t�. kee g •

a 'Q e;
any per on or rhi .g. by 0

.

as Ward ms of. EeHow(b� in'
Londan , a1'rlto 4. H n, 8. Cltp. i. t
rVarden cguru /lnn'O; . H.6i A,'3, "VJI'41..aen. of th MarchN�l4n.4.
He�'7.c�p.8 •• ,w.,rdelllan fh-

Aaaa l 11tH-
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� m/�lIaltjt of the lands contribu-

\
torie unto R o�heJ"r bridge, a1l11(1'
18. EII�4,. cap. 7. Wardens of
peace) enn» 2. Ed. 3. ell,. 3. Sta-I

I tute 'l:X!rthampton. Warden of

I the Wen Marches. Cllma•• Brit.
Pf'g.6c6. Warden of the Porefl,
Man,,'ood, pflTlt pri. p.itg.l I<I. 0-
112. vvarden of the Aulnage, .

Iil1no 18. Hen. 6. G�p. 16r Chiete
Warden of the Forefl. MAnW(}od
F"rtlpri. pag �l. &- 43. VVarden
of the Kings wardrobc,anno 5 I.

H.3.ftlllllt. qllint�. VVardens of
the tables of the Kip, Exchange,
anno9. Edw.3 •. jlatHt.,. lap.7.
It annfJ9 .. Herl.).jfat.'J.. cap. +
V.Vardens of the rolIes of the
Chauncery, Ann, 1 • .Edw.4. C4._I.
ct cap. 5. Warden or Clearke of

I·
the Hamper of the Chauncery.
111iJ. Warden of the Kings.

�wfits, and Records of his (O�

! mon bench, ibid. Warden of thh
Kings armour in the COwer, AII.i.
B.d. 4. tofp. I. .-

, �rArd"'(Jte, is a Court kep: in
(very ward in, Londo» , "nn(1 � It.

Hm. 8. CAp. 17. ordimrily called
amOtlg: them ,... the wardmote
Courr.

WIN''' pen) , is money to bee
contributed toward watch and
ward.

w�mt"t;t(""ar"nlt�) commeth
of the French (g�"Antie) or (g�•.

,.411t) I. vindtx lilu,:) wJ(Jch is a

word of great antiquity with
the Hench men " beiag brought ;

t

WA

firfi thither by the Fr,mcogaHi.
Asd hence doe they make a

Iatinifh verbe , oi«, ( g"Artn,tI.
rc) uel , Nt eft in II/iiI /ibriJ , gHIl�
rentifare. i, ca/lfam A/ttrimfllfti
pOri, fe defmforem profiteri. The
Feudifls alfo ufe this word (1.114-
renu«) qH�Jignificatur is, qui LIl
tiniJ'�Hthor dicitar , It tviE1iont'"

prttftat. /ib.'].. Ftud.titulo 34' § .2. '

The Civilians have a {Hpulation
(hAhtre licere } whereby is ftgni
lied a power of perpetusll and
quiet poffduon to bee given lib.
II. §. jinili. ':J'. de Itflion. empt. et

1 vend. gllt this reacheth nor Io

I, farre as our warrantie, For the

I
Seller hereby is bound but to a

kind of diligeace and care to

maineralne the Buyer in his pof
feflion, For if hee bee evicted,
the Buyer is not rycd to recom-

i penfe .Dollores in I.jfjpllilltio �f1a.
H"bere licere, 7' d« 1I1r6. op/Jga.
\Varrantie fignillcth in our com

mea Jaw, a promife made in a

deed by one man unto snorber..
for hlmfe1fe and his helres to

[coyre him and his heires 1I�2jnfi
all men I for the crjoying 01

any thing agreed of between.
them. And hee that makerh this
warrrnrie, is called WarrllntU4

by BraJlon,llb.,. (4P� '9. It 31.
The Romanes called him AII

[}tYim', as Hotome» tefiiJielh jn -i
his Commentarie upon TNI/iu
oration pro AlIla C,ujnHII, vtr/o.
Ce/(1mil!'l alllh�rjNdi,w hem y(�

�ay
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may reade more at large. And.
that- which we terrne vocationem
WArrlllnt' , the Civilians call aN

'thQru/lfNdationenl vel nom;nat;o-
nem.. tim" praO. CIfP.48. Tllis
warranty p;\{ftth from the feller
to tbe buyer, from the feoffer
to the fccflce , from him thae

.

rcleafeth , to him that is releafed
of an action reall , and fuch like.
And for the forme it pa{fcth in a

claufe toward the end of a deed
in rhefe words: et ego veYo prll-
fatUi I , & h.eredes me, prtldmM
decem MrlU terril CN'"peytillentiis
f�upr.tiato H. htlredibm , 6- ajfig
nlltu [uu Contra omnesgentes war

ranti:ubimm ill perpetuum per
prllfent(s .Weft.p4rte prim. [pnl/ol.
lib.2. titulo Feofments; [eEt. 281.
& 188. So a rcleafe may be with'
a claufe ofwarrantie.Idem,eodem;
titulo Releafes,[ea. S.JO.

There is alfo a warrant of At
torney J whereby a man appoin
teth another to doe fome thing

,in his name, and warranteth his
attiOD, Wtft. eca. foll. 181. And
thefe warrants of Atturny feeme
to c.itfcr from letters of Anur
Dey. becaufe that,whereas letters
p:..lf:: ordinarily under the hand

'and fcale of him,., rharmaketh au

Arrurney by them , before ar.y
credible witndfes : warrants of
Amirney bee acknowledged be
fore fuch perfons, by fuch meanes

and in filch manner.as Fines, weft;
I parte 2. f)mbol. tilulo 'R!..CO'ller;lS,
I

fia. prim. F. Sec AItNr-neJ.
But rhefe warranties in paffing

land from one to another, bee 01

greaten confeqeenr, and of more

intricate uoderftandiog.And eher
fore of thefe.divers have written
at large: as Glanvile, Ii". 3. per
totum. Breilo», jib. s. traa.4 .

Pt" totHm. Britton, cap. 10,.
Lillet�n in the laft chapter
of his tenures : the forme
and effect whereof 'Iiraann
in his fecond booke, cap.
16. nil",. 10. dec1areth thus: Et

ego & hllrtdes mei warrAnti�(lbi
f1JIH taU 0- h"redibfll[Hu t""t,,m
vel tali & h4redj'bll1 & ajigNAlu,
(fr hllredibm affignatflrNtn';Vel "!
Jig"Iltil ajfignatorum, & eorum hlC-
reriiblU ,tt acquiet"bimHl ,It de[tn
dtrlllM eu totam terres» ;lIa", CN.",

,erline"tiM ([ecHndu", qHodpr£dj.
Bum 1ft ) contrll 8111nu gentes ;n

p,erF,tHHIn,p,r,rlldiflHmJ,rv;t;HfIJ
Per hQC IlHltm qllod. dicit (Egfl &
htlYIdes mei) oblig4tfo & hllredes
[HOS ad 'lJ'arrantiAm ,propinqHos et

rematas , prttfelltu 6- fHtHros I;

[lIlcedentet in inftnitH1I$. Per hOI
aHum quod. efi,eil (1Parranti�abi.
mU4) fifeipit inft 061iglltiontm ltd
dcfenatrldHm [Hum Tenementum
ill:poJJefJion, rrs datil, & IIjJigna.
ICI[PI01 & lor"", htt,.,deJ,& Cm�1f1

�/ios, [ccundllm qHM-foprIlJiElII",
IfI, Jiffirte tenementum dat�mpe
'atHr "/IIl11tiqfl(J in Dominico. Per
hON/Hlml qll'Qa dicit ("cqlliet�hi-
1TJ1H) obliglltJI & hltrldu fogS ad

'

A a � a 3 1I&1uie ..

a co JIII!'I":i C �
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�tquitt"f4df4'" , fi quu ptH4 petjerit
{trvitij, vel tlti/�d[ervi.tium, quam
in charta donationu �(Jntjnetur: per
h()c aNUm quoddicit�D cfendemeu)
cbligat [t & htered!s /UOI adDc

fmdendum,Ji quis >velit[crvirutem
ponere rei dat� contra formamfoot
donationi4. &c. Bur the new-Ex
pounder of law termesfsit hat
this warrauey begim�eth two

'Wayes: one bf deed of Jaw: as

if one and his ancefiors , have
held land of another and big sun

ceflors, time OUt of mind by ho
mage (which is called Homage
adnceftrelt) forin this cafe.the ho

mage costiamlty performed by
the renenr is fufficient to bind the
Lord to warrant his eft-ate. The
other is by deed of the party,
which by deed or fine ryerhhim
fcIfe: to warrant the land or rene
ment to tbe eenenr. And Sir cd:
Cook.! in the fourth booke of his
reports, mentionerh the fame di
fiindion. Nok!1 CAfe, (tft. 8 I. tI.

calling the one a warranty in law,
the 0�er an expretle warranty.
Civilians would call thefe j}CC;tI,
tlt,itam (}- expreJJam.

Warrant] (a'S the [aid Author
of the rermes of law faith J is ia

1
two manners: warranty liaeall,
and warranty collarerall. But
(Little�o1S faith PJbi [nprA ) it is
threefold: warranty li!1eaff;-war-

_ ranty collaterall , and warranty
-

that beginneth by dilfeilin. War

ranty by diifeifiCl whit ir: is, is

partly declared in Sir Ed. Cook!�
reporcs,/i.3. Fermors caftfo/q8-.
a. Whether of them divideth I

more aptly,let the learned judge.
For my part, I thiske that line-

I

; aU aud collateral! bee no elfesti.

I, aU differences of warrant-y, as it
is originally confidered in the
firll warranter. Bor hee bindeth

)' hitnfel(e and his heires in

geae-IraIl. And Iuchbee bcund.bee they'
I
lineall or collarerall unto

him'lI
Therefore this divifion riferh

r�ther from the e�cnt of the oei·
gmall warraneyi 'videlicef, becaule
it fo falleth out, tbat the tenent ,

to whom the warranty was

made, or his heires, when hee or

they bee called into queflion for
the land warranted formerly by
the firll: feoffoar, is driven by the
meanes of the firll: warranters

death.to call or vouch him to wa

ranty that is his heire , and now

prefently living, bee hee defcen
ding or collaterall , 3S it fallerh
our. For example. A.infooffoth
B. in twenty acres lsnd , with
clsme of warranty againfr all
men. So long as A. himfelfe li
veth bee is liable to this cove

nan t,'and none elfe % aftCtr his dj(� I
ceafe his heire is fubjeCtunto ir, Ibehee hisfsnne , brerher.uncle,

Ior what e1re. And whether of
there, or neither of thefe it will
be', none knoweth until] hee be
dead. Wherefore I conclude

-

that this di.flinction of lineaJJ or

collate-
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collaterall haeh no ute originally
in thi') contract. For (as the Au-)thor of the termes of Law faith)
the burtben of chis warrantie, at.
ecr the death of the firft warran

ter, falleth UpOI'l him.upon whom
rife land Ihould have defcended )

if the warrautie had not beene
made. And that is the n: xt of
blood to the warranter) be: hee
in the defcending or collaterall
line. And therefore I refolve thac
this dillintlion groweth from
an event, after the death of him
chlt covenanteth to warrant, Buc
to make this plaine, I find war

rantie to be ufed equivocally. fig
nifying one fort, the contraft,
or covenant of warrantie firft
made! , as appearerh by Braaon in
the place formerly noted: and in
another fort) the very etFed: and
performance of tais centrad ,ei
ther by the warranter or his
heires , when hee or they be by
the renent thereunto vouched, or

called. As alfo 1 fuew out of Bra
[ion, Jib.; • trilCi.4. 6a.pri.nu.'1.. in
thefe words: ImprimuvidendHm
eft quidfit warranti:Gatio. et (cie,.
dl'lm quod wlirranti:G:ire,Hihil A/iud
eft, quJ,m defend8re fir a&ql'Jie
ter« tenentem, qHi 'Warr4tntum o»

�Il�it in .fdjinll fu�, &c. With
whom agreeth Plet« faying that
warr4"ti:tare nihilaliud etl·, qUAm
poffidentem deremfere, Ii. S. ca.I 5.
_§. 1.& bb.t1,ca.'1,3. quod loge per
tqtum. And the former divifion

oflineall and collarerall warranty,
rat-her belongerh to warranty in
this fecond lignification then the
(oraler. •

And that this way, it is imper
feel:, or at the leaf\: 'obfcare) I
thinke it not hard codeclarc.Fidl:
to fhew this, I note out ofBra
fJ8n, who may be called to war

sanrie. And he lib.S. trsi]; 4. cap.
pri. num. s. faith thus: V,dendum
eft quid vocari poJllt ad warrantum,
& fciendum, quod tam maftHlus
ljHarIJ faminlf., tam minor ql'Jam
major (,ium tamen ft minor voce':'
fur, remll"CIltIlicitflm de WflrA1!Jtia
infuJPenfo uf1" ad �tatem, niJi cau

fAfuerit ita f"vorlf.fiiIU, quod4ttU

expeallri non debeflt,jicut ex cauftt.
Dotu) Item non /olum vocflnduJ
eft lid WIVantH1'IJ iDe qui aedit ,vel
vendidit: VerHIn etiam vocandi. _

funt eIJrum httredn defcendente.1
in

-

infinitum propter ver!;A ."
ChartN csntenta'; (Ego & h"re
des me;' }'MrltntR.ahimuJ tali &
httredibuJ fUM, e-c.) Et in quo
cafu tenentPr h£redef waranti:G:.I.
re,jiveJintpropinqui ,jive remoti t

remot;orcs, vel rem�tijfimi. Et

quod de httredJJUJ dicaer , idem,
dicipoterit de aJlignatu, &de illit,
'iNi [1snt loco illorum httredHm,
Jicut funt capitllies cnomini qui
tenentibu! (uu quaji fu€.cedul4t ,

velpropter aliquem defetlum.., vel

proptlr. aliquoJ deliaHm � ./i
(iut de efchaetu 7;JominorHnI"
By which' words wee perceive

that
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that the burthen of this warran- I
tie is not eyed to heires onely ,

bee they in the defcending , or

collareralllme.but that under tHis
word ( Heredes ) are comprifed
all filch J as the firft warranters
lands afterwards come unto, ei
ther by defcent , or otherwife ex

cttflfo lucrlltivA. So that if a man

have twenty children, yet if hee
will, and may give his land tQ a

firanger, leaving his children no

land: that Granger in this cafe is
his affigb(', and is conteined under
this 'Word, heire. So ifhee com

mit felonie after fuch warrantie
covenanted; �nd forfeited his
lands to his Lord by efcheare e the
Lord is. ,/UAP hlfrtJ in this cafe,
and liable to the warrantie for
merly paffed. ,And in thefe two

Jatter cafes: warrantie in the fe
cond lignification Ieemeth to be
neither- Jiaeall , nor collarerall e

at the leaG,. as Lit/eton, and
the other Authour have defi
ned t or by examples expretted
them.

But yet let �s define thele two

fpecics as they be; wherefore Ji
neall warrantie is that, which
hee iscalled unto by the Tenenr ,

upon whom the land warranted
had defcended , ifthe warrantie
had not beene covenanted. Fer
example: tAo felleth to B. twen

tie acres land with claufe of war

rantie, and afterward dieth, lea
ving iffue. C,[ooneafter B.isim-

pleaded for �his land by D. and
-voucheth C. This is called a u,
neall warranty: becaufe but for
it the land had defcended from
A. to C.

-

WIIrr41ft] collate,,,/I, is that
whereunto bee is called by the
renenr , upon the covenant of
him, from whom the land
could not defcend , to the party
caUed. For example: B. the
Sonne purchafeth Tenements in
Foe, whereof A. his Father dif..
feifcth him, and felleth them to

C. with a dauCe of warrantie
!.A. being dead, C. is impleaded
for rhe Tenements t and .calJech

-

'B. to warrantic. This warraotic
whereunto B. is called, is colla..

terall s becaIJCe the Tenements J

if the warrantie had not beene
covenanted by tA. could not
hive defceaded from him to his
father fA. for they were his
owne by purchafe. Many other
examples tHere bee of this in
Litleto», And this very cafe hee
maketh his example ef war

ranrle by diffeifin, as aIfo of
warrantic eollarerall , which
plainely arguerh , tbat warrinty
by ditfeifin, and warrantie col
lateratl, are not dHHnCl mem

bers of warrantie, but may be
confounded: though one war..

ranrie may carry both names in
divers refpecb. For there is
Iome warrantie collarerall that
begioneth Dot by diadfm. For

exam-
--�----�--------------�----------------------�



example: tA'. .tencnc in raile , COlir't to make goed his {ale or
alienateth to Bdnfee, anddieth gift.
leaving lifue. C. af[frward� D.' � IW..t;"lIfiti� did, is tl writ lying
Brother ["0 A. and Uncle to C. in cafC', where a Inan having a day
releatetb to B. with warraadeJ affigned �er(onally to appeare in
and dying, leaveth c. his beire Court to �ny attiohwherein he is'
being next of blood unto him. fned, is in the meane time by
Tbh warrintids collaterall , be- commaademene implQyed in the
caufe it defcendeth upon C. from Kings fervice , 10 that bee cannot
,hit Uncle (j). and yet it begin- come at the dayaffigrled. This
l1Ctb not by d(�cifin of hill {aid writ IS direded to the fufii-
Uncle, ces to this end, that they neither

WarrAnt;e, hath a double el- take nor record him in default
fea: one to debarre him upon for that day. Regifter origina/J J

whom it difcendeth from the fol. 18. Of this you may reade
lirft warsanter as his next of more in Fit1)1trb. nat. bre7l. Jol.
btood , from claiming the land 11. and fee Gla¥vile. lib. prim.
warranted: and another to make cap. 8.
it good to the tenene , if by him WA,.r�nt;'" thllrt.e, is a writ
hee be vouched thereunto, or that lieth properly for him who
elfe to give him as much other is _infeofed in laqd or tenc'!ltnts,

I
land by exchange. Buras the for- with claufe of warrat1tie, llnd
mer of rhefe c1f�Cts taketh place is impleaded jn lin Affife or writ
with all heires , except rhofe to of Bnerie , wherein hee cannot

whORl the land warranted was vouch or call to warranrie e for
in tailed, and that reape no equi-· in this cafe his remedy is, to
yalent benefit by the fir� war- take out tiii! writ a�aiDll the fc-
ranter, anna 6. Ed _pr;",. c"p. 3. -offour or l1ii heire, Reg;ft. ,rig;'"
fo jhe latter prejudiceth nene ftll. IS7. Fit��. nat.br. fo/. I'3".
ehat-receiveth not fufticient land Of thi; you may likewife 'reade
from the firf) warranter to make FletA J lih.6. cap. H. and Weft.
it good, 'Brllilon, lib. f. trAElllt. pArte 2. /jmh. tit"to Fines. SeCf.
4-. Clip. 8. nllm. prim. & Clip. 13. 156.
"Mm.�. In the Cullumarie of WIf,.rllntill cH.ftod;� , is a writ
Normandie"".s. you have'lloMch- Iudiciall, thar lyeth for him that
me,,' de gArllnt, wbich the In- is challenged to bee ward unto

\ terpreter trannattth, rDtA1lltn- another, in refpee!: of land faid'
tum G�r.nt;', a VoUlhcr or _cal. to bee holden in Knights fer-

lting of the warranter into thc Y_i_ce=J_W...h_i_Ch_w_b_e_n_it_w_as_b_o_u_gh�t:_,Bbbb I by

, .

WA
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,by the In�cf.l:ers o( the. w<\r�IWft ,

'warranred to be free from Iuch '

thraldtaqle,.t.nd itliecb 2iam�he
warrauter.and his. neires , �tl.ifl. \{Hd,c. (J. ,36.· h;I" .J I

H''PI�r''n!of.4ft!P'1IJe.}"Sco.�tl(r IIII! dttMrnt],. a�d W(Wr41ftl. .

warawitejgnarcat tJu;!tf'n#4111
mi/iricorditt in (4[# q14" lion inve- �
IIer;t tJui4. ho,.inm, iJ wm-dam fa-

1

�ieJld""Hn &Aftra, VII ""P., FItIA"
lill. I. CAp. �7'

Warren (Warrtm1la, ati}u vsr

r8lmll) commerh of the French
(GarrtHnt. I, viv1ri�71I , vel lacs« I
in '1*0, 'P�"aTJlr? v.�!pi(c"r "l(elftr�
'eontizientllr,qH� a4Vift,!111 Juntax
AtperUnent) Calapine out ofAH
//If Gel/im, lib 1.?Y..BEI.Attic4 CII.

�O. 'A warren (atwee ufe it) is a

pref�[wtion .qrbgrilJic fJ.'?ll! the
jKing i:o�,�a"rOlmvl�g fd!l.Ots,
Part,}.qges;:,�onnie�, an� H.tres,
,within cerraine of his, lands J

/Jr,Qinpt()1$J I.ri(d. (4/} 1<\8. where
hee faish, thae �<?ne c;'l!p�ve·w.ar
ten, bllt on�ly)thp·K.Jllg, foO lpgre
then Foren Of Cb�f�. :Jl�qlilfe it
is a, fpedaUl priviJe�ge belonging
to the King aipile., . hpd a h�c1e
after bee hath. words.to."his ef
fect: The King.way gfan�war

ren to mee 111 mine ewnelands
for Eefants and Partridgesonely.
And by this grant no 11}�P may
there chafe them without my
licenfe. And Co of Hares t bat
not of Connies, For their prQ
perty is to deflroy the I fruitcs.

-_. _ _.

9��he ,t.ltth.q,as to tatle Cotne,
and pill the. barke Of Apple trees.

MaLle �""WDo.il'in.hrs firfi part
,oJ Fort{UaWds,. fiutb thus of:jt :

A ,,�rren is a franchile, or pri
vll�dged place of pleafure , ol!lcJy
for thofe beans and foules that
ate beafls 3Ad (briles1of warren,
t4/1t/frn. 'ilmpeJhw & 1101$ [Jlv.e
ft.l':f� vi«, 01' fuch beatls ..\00
foo.1cs- as are a1tbget�er� .belbn
giAg to the fi .. Ids, and not em
the woods- arid for none other
beafls or foales, There: are but,
two bs:afrs of warren , that is to

fay, .iH:.rcs,and Connies : And
there are alfG> but ,two Joules of
warren, vi�, Fefants and PcltriGi.

g.es. And none other wild beafts
.

or birds have atlY fume pcaee,
privl1e<i\gi",or protedioa, within
the warreB. 1f any perfon bee
found to be an offender in aay
fuch fre.e warren, bee is to be

panifhed for the fame by the
courfe of the common law. and
by the aaente, a'fna :n. Edw., 3.
called tbe fUture de m,de [aElo
rihul in p4rfu & chaqew � (joe,
For tho mof] part there arc no

Officers in a warren, bur: the
Mafier of the Game,.ol' the Kee

per, A f!'ee warren is fome time
inclofed , and alfo the fame
fome time doth {-ie open, for
rbere is no nec.efficy of mclofing
rhe fame, as there is ofa park, for
if. a park be [ulfered to lie open,
it ought to be ·fti(ed into the

KIne.s
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Kings hands. Thus firre uw.
I M""",pfl4. f

. WM/cot., is tile contribution,
that was wont to bee made to-

• ,WIard• ..,moat in. the Saxons

.lil}tcn in,l£a"�t!¥ �is'Cba,(er of'
: t1'i:e Foref], let out; _ Q.y:#. tMtfn

'Wood it] .the tirO: partlOf his Ford!:
lawes " nH'!'.9. Y90 have thefe
words: Sin.t q",n�f tAm pri,,,,ar;i.

i lJJt4w; .",e4�c..��,.� millNtf,i"''''H
nel,lllher�i";'ni,1I/J flN#fiU,.1H prs..

i

'l1'lIC;'tdibH4 r�m",o"jt�:ni61lUiel. P9-1
pNJltrib," plaeitid, 'lu.e Eundreti

. IlIghe .Angliai,cllnt, &al1 fl1I'J1IilJlH
Armor.m o'lle,rip,"" gllfJd rr.:.flr/(-.J
Angli tlifH'1t t·& £orilsftcif 9��r.(
Iii.

H'llrJIP;t,,,.liJ,/,W,,,,alllit, is to be'
quite of giving ml)ney for kee
p�,!g of watches. New expofi

, tioa of law termes.

Wlljfe (vlljlum) commeth of
the French (gafler. i'.popul"ri. It
fignificth diverfly.in our common
law, lirn:, a fpoyle made; either
in houfes , woods, gardens, or

chards, &c:. by the tenent for
_

terme of . life • or for terme
of anothers life. or of yeares ,

to the prejudice of the heire ,

or of him in the Revtrfton or

'Rem"i.,,4er. �;tcbin, Id. 16-8.
. 6-c. IIfqHe 17'" upon this cem

mitted the writ of walle i,
brought for the recoverie of the
things ,� whereupon the.walle is'
made. See Yiltfll1. WaLle maybee

.
alfo lJ)ade of cenOnts or bond-

,m�,belonging or rcgar�ant to

.1 tl\cunahour. {legiji .. orig fol.11. lit

I
�71t'4. -See.the new booke of

I EnVies: V�Q WIIJfe.' A walle of
i the �or.cjl. ( �s tM; lI!.'-n}$1IJ�d
l [*�h, part/ prIm., Oh . .hlS Forcft

lawes, 'p_l'Ig. ,172.) is mofl pro
I perly where" \a01' maUl 'doth cut

'I-downe his owae woods within
,

the ForaG,witheue licenfe of the

l.xinge, -or, of the Lord chiefe 10-
, flice in EF� of the Foreit. Bll!:
it'.h ;ilfo , lWhe� a m,an, doth
plow up his owne meadow or

paRure, and converteth it unto
'

i 'tiJIage� And of this you may
,

reade him at large, ill his fscond
part,t4:p. '8"HHm.4. &5. WaRe
in the fecond fignitication is ta

ken for thofe parts of the Lords
Demefns.; that bee n6t in any
one mms occupation, bUI: lye
common for bounds or paifa
ges of the Lord and tenentfrom
one place to another, and {ome
times for all the Kings Subjed".
Which' feemech. to bee called
waO:e, becaufe the Lord cannot

.make fuch profit of it J as hee

.dorh of other of his land, by
rea{oe of that ufe which others
have ef it in'paffing to and fro,
V.pon this none may build or,
feed, or ·cut downe trees �,

, without the Lords licenfe. Wafte
hath a third fignificat�on, as

yeare, d�y, and waRe • .A141JU1"
d;,el, & v"jNm : which is I

punithment or, fdrfeimre be-
B b� b 'Z .' ·Iongil'lg
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I longing to petit treafon, or fda- Hildfireel" bcginnktg-II(, It,,,u

\ Rie : whereof you .msy reade who were the pcople'lnhabitlng
Stllwn[.pl.cor.lib.3.cilp.30.And Northfolk!, S*!fo/k:. and Ca�.
fec 'feAre, fJJll}, and'WAfte.

.. "ridl�'fo;fl, as' M. CA"'aellde�
WllljlerJ,A1InO$. ed�J.cAP:I.4,' clareth , pag. 34�. The third is

See RobertiJ film. Sec DrA" /lIt- called FoUL the' reston of,the
chn.·

.

name bee giY'etb,becau£e he thin- '

W4jJel/hrell!d�, armo S h 11. 3. keth it wasCditcbed of'each fide.
filltllte 9f bread, IIxa ft,"ute of The fourth lis called 'crminfireet,
p;lori�. GermAnid VOC'Abul", 4 Mer&_ur'tI,

1I'Ilterllll}lif{eI, feerne to be of- quem/uo nomine 11'1'I11In(NII. i.Mer-
fleers. in port townes for the curi; Col/l1WI1)t, Gerfllill"i mltjoreJ
fcacb.iag of lhips J tlnno 2.8. H.6. noft,.; cO!1Ierlhtt. Of thefe reade

cap. 5 . more is the {aid Author,pag. +3.
WIttling Jb'eet, is one of the & 44. In the defcrip. ic):l of

fourc.wayes, which the Romines linglana going., under Saxo'1U
are faid to have made here in name, Clip. 7. 1 reade that Delinm

inglAfu/ , and called them ConfH- a Briton King made thefe Ioure
larcl,Pr4toriM,U'Uilitar>tI,PlIbli- wayes: whereof the fira and .

CIU. UJ{. Camden in his Briten- greatefr hee calleth Fo/e,ftrecch-
'nia, perfwaderh himfc:lfe that ing out of the South into the.
there were more of this fort North, and beginning -from the '.

than foure, This Ilreet is other- corner of Corn'PIel, and paffillK'
wife called Werlltmflrett (as the forth Sf Devtlnjbirl, Somerfet-
fame Aurhor Iairh J and howfoe- /hire; and fo aloag- by 7ethu,ie
vet the Romanes might make it upon rete/would betides Covm-
and the fen:, the names bee from tree unto Luefier, and thence, by
the Saxons. And Roger Hooede» the wide plaines to Newar�, aHd
faith, kil focalledj.becaufe the toLincolne,whereitendeth.The·
foanes of Wethle made ie, leading fecond hee nameth Watlingftrut, '

.

from the Elll fea to the Weft, comming o�t of tbe South-eaf] :
Annal. pArt. prior. fol. �48� «; towatEl--dJe FoJfo, begilming at "

, Thls Ilreec leadeth from Dover Dover, and paffing t"rougl:! rh e r- •

to Lesdo«, and w to Saint A/pons. I middle: of Lilt over ThllrIJtJ. �
.

and there onward directly Co.l betide London neere We/l1llil'jhr' :

ward the Nouh-wefl throtlgh, and thence .to Saint v116ons, by
the land" as from 7JlInjltll/;/' to

I Donfta"!e, Strilt/fJra, roweeter,
wejlchefter J 4nno !9. E/. CAp. 2'1 Wuilrm, Lfl"#r�t Atkeri.ftoll, Gil.
the fecoad fircctc is called lk!. \ ilertJ hiH., n"w called wreltk,e1l, by

$everl1e
�..=-�..........--.------------------
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S,verne,work!ctjJer, SlratlON,and
[0 fotth by the middle ofVVa/u)
unto Cardic41f, and the lrilh Ieas,
The third hee calleth Erminage
jlrlct.ftrerching out of the Wert
North-weft into the Eait South
eatl, feom S. D411idJ in tho Weft
rVll.le.i unto S9Nthhampt�n. The
fourth bee called 'Rik!niIJj1rttt,
Ilretching forth by VI/orcejler,by
Wi-comhe, Brinninghllm. Litch
fteld, Derb}, Chcfterfield, and by
York.! forth into Ty"moflth, But
hee that liifeth I!O reade at large
of thefe wayes, let him have re

conrfe to the .nrLl-volume of H'o
Bnpmls Chronicle ) and the de
fcription of Engl,(nd there, the
19-. chapter, W here this antiqui
tie is farre otherwife declared,
then by the former writer,Henr,.
of f.Juntington likewife in .the
firn booke of his Hiflorie , not

tarre after the beginning menrio
neth thefe foure Ilrects, terming
th em callu· Regia foblim�t(u aN

tboraer«, n« 4liquu in eu i"i1ll'r"m
inv>ldcre lIuderet; o«.

PVaterb,,}/ijfeJ, al1110 28. H.6.
eAp. f. is an officer belonging
to the Citie of LfJnao1l, which
hath the fupervifion and fearch.
of fi fh , that is brought to that
Cirie , as alfo the gathering of
tire toile riling from that water,
Hee is reckoned an Efquier by.his
office, as the Sword-bearer, the
Huntfinan , and the chiefe Ser

geant is. He al{o attendeth upon

WE

the 1.0�d Maio( for [he time be-
ing, ana hath the principall csee
of marfhalllng the guefis ;,It his
table.

rro ,
See C�imjn. .•

1'Yeife .( wavtllrrJ) whence Jt

hath his origlnatl I cannot certain
Jy fay_ But � nnd the niriereenrh
chapter of the Grand Cufiumary
of Normandy to be inritled (DI
cho[uglliueJ) and larmed by the
Interpreter (De rthm VftiHM )
which are "there thus defined:
VlliUItrunt res. velaljlt,qu� nu/li1#

preprictati AttrihlltA, finepoffiJlio
nu reclamationefunt inventa, qUit
u[q; lid die", & IInnum flrv4nda
r�nt, Et de iu modo, quo diE/u",
eft de vlriJcu, that is( lJIeek!)ea[1I11
efe prob'lntibm e! reftitHtio faci-.
enda,6-c,This weife or things fui
veJ- have the very fame figni.nca.
tion in our cOlflmon law, and bee
nought buuhings forfaken, The
Civilians call it (Derelicblm) or

(JlJ:!.oaefl proaereliflo)BrADon in
the twelue chapter 'of his fir{\
booke nu. 10, reckoneth them
inter res qUil!Hnt HHI/illl ea qu�pro
waivio h"bentur: JiCIIt de euerii«,
IIhinon apparet Dominm , where
be alfo fiith, quod olimfuer""t in
wtntoru dejure nAtHr",li, 6- jAm ef
fi�;unt",. pri1lcipu aejure Gentill1Jl
That this is a Regality, and be
longing to the Kiug-, excepr it
bee challenged by, the owner

.

within a y"afc, and a day, ir
peareth by· 'lJritton ill his

B b b b �" feven,
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uvent('cClth chapter. �6W the
I(ing'

.

iq their times l1ay� gran
ted this and Iuch like PrC

rogatives unto divers SubJects
with their fees, �ho there
like wife faith, that, wtifes,
thirgs loft, and e'(hayes, tRufi
by the Lord of the franchife
where they are fouad J bee cau

fed to bee cryed and publhhed
in markets and Churches neere a

bout, or elfe that the yeare and
day doth not ruane to the pre
judice of him that hath 'loll:
them. See rY";lIe J M. S�/H� d�
verf,orHmfignif. 1Jerh. waife,Caith'
that waife eft !ee. J vela1limal II
herr",u , which wanders and wa

veri without a knowne ma-

. aer. and being found by any
maR within his owne 'bounds ,

mull bee by him 'proclaimed up
on divers t and fundry Market
dayes, at the Pari.th Church, and
within the Shieritfc·doma. o·
therwife the Dereyner may bee
accnfed of theft. And it is Jaw- .

full for the owner to challenge
the beaG: wirhin a yeare and
day. Whereby it appeareth, that
in Sc,tl,,"d that is called a weife
which wee here call a ftray or

caray.
We"ld of Ku,t, is the wooddy

part of the Countrey , 'Camden
By;ttflfnill, page :147. M.Yerftegltll
if) his refhturion of decayed 10-

relligence faith f that VVald ,

VVeald,and VVould differing in

'vowelJ"lignifie one th�g, to Wjtl
a Fordt. S�e the reft literA W •

W'eadi"l (NHp_tU) eommeth,
of the German (wed) i. pignIN,.
"and wedde in Scotland figlli6ctb,
fo muc�,at thi6dlY. Sk/nuillli.'.'
horll�jjgnif.;(Jerba vlitdiH",. _. �

,Weigh (wagll) is a certaine,
waight of cheefe or wooll, con-'

raining 2.S 6. pounds of AfI'Jr 4'

lDJee. $ee Cleu«,
lY_.e';ghtJ (Pantler,,) whatchey

be, it is well knowne, There bee
two forts of them in ufe with us,
The one called Troy weight t

which containeth twelue ounces

in the poand.and no more: by tbe
which, pearle , precious Hones,
cletluldes,and medicinall things,
gold, filver, and bread be weigh
ed: The other is called' .drier
tie poiJ, which containeth fixreene
ounces in the pound, By 'this all
other tbings arc weighed thae
paKe berweene man and man

by weight, faving onelj rhofe
above named t why the one

thould bee called Troy weight,
I have aot Iearned , "though l
reade it termed lilm,,,, &- NnC;A",
Tr,jAlfAm: as if it came from
Troy. But Ge6rg. eAgrieala in
his learned traCtate de "nderibUi
(7 men(llrii, pllg. 339. rermerh
the pound of ewelue ounces, Ii
"ra", ",tdie,cm, and the other of
fixteene ounces, Is/;r". civilem 'j
faying thus of them both: M,·
JicA & �i/IIi!i4 /i{,ra J nllmer, If'"

':' .!r4:
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gra�tate I#l'Ici4r�'" aijforunt. The I
fecond Ieemerh fo to bee ter

med by reafo of the more full
weight; for (eAvoir de plU )
in French, is as much tv fay. as
to have filll weight. Btlt by
thefe words ( ..41:1.9;'" de pou) are

fQ.tn� rime lignified fsch Mar
chandife a& are bought and fold
by �hl&.k�� ,of1II'c,ights. The firft
Ratqte'otTQrA:P, IInn9 9- Ed J.. in

pr:o�m..&lInn. �7' Ed 3.ftlll.l.
�ap. o. & linn. �f H S. eAp. 13.
Of W eighrs in Scotland. See
Sk.!ne 4�I'lJer"o. Jignif. 'Vnbo Ser

�/"'the.. Au Golr we.ght. and mea

fures havt their Rrft compofieioa
from the peny flerling , which
ought to weigh two and thirty
wheat cernes of a middle [orr: ,

tWl:nty of which pence m'ake an

ounce,. and twelve fuch ounces a

pound, or twenty fi'}illings, but
fifteene oances make the Mer
chants pound, Fllta ,lib. 2. CliP.
u. It is. not unlike that this
Merchants pound, though an

ounce lefle , fhculd bee all one

in fignlficadon JV�th the pound
of· v1voir de pou: and the other
pound , caned by. Flatll trIne

-wtiJ,ht, plainely appeareth to be
aU one with that which· wee

now call Troy weight. And 1
node not Troy weight mentio
ned by any other that ever I
read u� this furjett, but .ons-.

ly our owae CoWltrey men. See
T,.onagt_ ,

Weighu of dWnCtlt,An.I4.Ed'3.
..ftllt.. 1.1'4.12. See AHnce" weight.

Wert, gliAl wsrre , ugnlfiHh as

much as (V£ftimati� CApitU. alit'

,retiHm h�1Hin.u. M.Lamk•.cxplic.
of Saxon words. 'Verb V£jf,tn4tio)
That is to fay,fo much as eae-paid
for idUing ofa man. Wherby he
gatheceth,that flaughters,and fuch
otbergrcat offences, were.mere'

rarely comireed in ancient til1le�,
then now: when a8 tor the mul- .

rirude ofoffenders , death is moll
ju Iy inflicted for tl:teG: crimes,
that then were redrefled by pecu
niary mulds, Of this fee Ragtr
H.vtJm, p"rle po/Te,..[uorum·l4n-.
till/iii"': in·Henrico 2.[0.'344-

Wtregtlt the!• .ignificat latre«
nlm '!ui, reaifni pouft. 'RerA 'Him'

IIf1g/;"e ideo. en 'n Sax6ni4/ingNII,
.

'Ve/.pr�till'" flit" bom;nu apprltlll
tN",,·P/eta,'/ib.l. CAp 47�

Wen Sjtxon lage J 11/;;'" Wen
StUn/Age. See L4W.

f!harf#- ('W._hM'/4) is a bread
plaine place aeere to a Gretk! or
Hithe of the water, to lay wares'

upon, that be brought to or from
.the water, to be tranfported to 1-'

n other place, ' New beoke of
:Entries, [01'3' t'Qt1;� .'

.

Wl-!iJrpngt.r, is the-keeper ef II' i

wharfe, 411n417' E".6.C4.7. '

White hartfil'Vtr( ClIlIJiJi Cer
vi arg-entlim) is a rnbure or maId
paid into the, Exd�tql!er'ol1t'Y)f
the Rlre{l of W hire llaN; which
( as M. CII.am reperteth in mil

'Britan.



.Briu«, pag.I50.) hath continued \ Regil: TUIIC Rex eap;'et;'11 ""111'"''

from Henr] the thirds time, and I- fU4'" n,,,,jne diflrit1i,,,iI "mile.!

was impofed by him.upon Tho- .tm'lU, & tenementA, qu� tie eo te-

TIIM Ve./Il-IInde, for killing of a lIelltllr in dotem, done�fatufecer;1II
mof] btautifull Hart, which hira- tid v()/uptatem[uam: itll quod i,fa
fdfc bsfbre bad pLlrpofely [pared mulier nihilcapiet de exitibllJ.,&6•

. in hurning. qui4fer hujM/modi diflril1ionu hu-
Widow (viJua) feemeeh to j"fmodi 11Iulieru,fiu vir; eorum fi-

, come ofthe French (vuMe. Un,,· nem facient Reg; ad vo/uptaum
,.ittU,exinaN;'tUl}ot the verb (vui· (ullm. et ;'/la VIJlllntM tIm,ore Re-
,Wer. i, ;nAn;'are) qHaJi p�V"ttl Ati, gu H,lIrki pAtr. RegiJ. Ed."".rJi
"rha marito. M",crohilU I,h. I./Ila �ft;mAr;' IOII{Hevlt Ad flttlentiam
tHrn. ca. 15. drawerh it from the ,rtta,EI.e dotuper IInllm IInnum ad
Hltrllfctl" verh (Mllare, i. dividt- p'm.nifiulter;orf1»gratiam hahHe-
re, Vnae vidua '1"4 vlflde iall". i. rint. MHlilru, qfl� de Rtge tment

va/de a;vt{4: IIut vidu4, i. a viro in c(4pit� "liqflam �tlredjtllttm ,jll" �

Jivi[a. The lignification with us r"bllnt/i,m/iter, cHjuftHn#; fHerillt
is apparent. But there 1S one kind .etlltu, qu"dfo lion mllritllbllntJine
of widow, called the widow of licellt'. RegY. EtJi fece,.int, urr«

the King, or the Kings widow & Une1Pentlf ip/arum eo.dem mild,
(v,dull Rlgu) that requirerh ex- C4p;a"tllr in m"nllm Domin; Regis,
pofttion. And {he in that widow, qUlllfqul fatHfeclr;'lIt Ad '110111"'1-
which after her Husbands death, lem Rlgil. Of this fee likewifc
being the Kings tenent ill capite, the great Charter, cap'7. wherby
is driven to recover her Dower ir: appesreeh that other commoa

by a writ De Jou IIjflg"""da. Ot Lords have the lime power over
whom you may reade Stawnf. their widowes, touc:hing their

·p,..�rog. C4p. 4. The words of the conCent in their mariage, that the I
'

nature of the pr�ro.g. made ann. King hath, Ofthis you may resde J
17. Ed. 2. be thefes Item alfigna. more in the writ �e dott IIJlil-l
l1itvidNypofl",oru'II1Ivirorum{No- """tlA, F't:t:.h.•"t. "r'/'i 263. c.
rum, ,qNi de t. t'enfin-lInt ;'14 Cllf;'te t See alfo the a,tute tI"lIQ 3 2. H. 3.
dDte",fHam, q'll4 eM &O"t;"g;t, (j-&. �"p. 46.
licet httredu fHer;'nt plen. �ta- ynnJtII[or. II HerAld. Sec
til � fl vidll.e 'DOlNerint. E't vidH� HerAld.
iH� IIntlaJ!ignll#onem dotufo�pr.eo Wither""m (vetitum Nami'tl",)
J'E}.e,ftve h.erede:rpltll� tttatu.fHe-' c.MAn" L",.bera thinkech to

I
rj,nt.• fiv�.snfra Ittllte.m , 1I1r""unt, bee compounded ef (with". i,
'[uodIe nlln mArit"bHntJilll 'ice"t;1I 4'Urtl,jive[ttHnJ4) & (NtI"" i.

,il.n,.--------�----------��--�--------------�
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plg";"u ,.pt;') marvelling much
why it ilould fo farre bee de
praved in the IAterpretation,
as to bee tranO.ted ( PetitN",
N"",iN'M.) Reade him in the
EXplication of Saxon worrles,
'tier/if). Pigl41rari. The concord
of tae thing figmfied with the
mClioiog of the Ladue W 01 ds,
maketh fome to thinke , tbat .t
is compounded of ( wehren.) i.
'VItO.) and (H).an,) or (1femmtn,
I, ell/io.) For Withernllm is our

Common law is [he takiag, or

driving a- difirelf� to a hould,
or OUt of the COQr:ltie', Co that
the Sherufe cannot upon the Re
plevin ma' e deliverance there
of to the partie dlllreined: In
which cafe, the Writ of Wi
thernltm,or ae vltitf) Ntl1tJio is di
rea d to the Sheriffe , lor the
taking. of as many of JUs bealls

\that did thus unJawfullydlftrcin,
or as much goods of his, in-

.

to his keeping, till that hee hath
made deliverance of the. firft
dtil:rdTe. Alfo if the beafls bee
in a fertlet or caflle , the She
flff,. may take with him the
power of the Counne , and beat
downe the Callie, as it appea
reth by the Statute, Weftm- pri,
tap. 20. Britton cap. "7. But
(..Mr. Lambe.rds Inrerpretation
Ieemeth more confonant to the
writ, the forme whereof is thus
in part, ( Fit�h. nat. br.fol, 73 )
Ti6. pr�cipimUl '1u'Od aueri« pr,,-

-

. aiEli 'B. in 6/1Ui1l4 tUft tapi," ;,n
w;ther"Am,&c.and the Regifter�
rig. (ot. 82. & 83.& 79.11.6- 80.
a. ar.d in tile Regift. ludic.Jol. 29.
/I & 30. II. Whereby it appea
retn , that the Sheritfe by thefe
words is willed to take in com

penfation of the former ra

king [0 many cattell , Sec. But
yet this may qualifies M. Lam
berds. marveiling, becaufe they
tbat rranflared this word into
fuch latme, fceme to have
been deceived by the propinqni
tie of the word, (,wehren) both
to the word ( -withern4m, ) . and
alfo to the meaning, This errour

(if it bee an erronr ) hath a pro
bable likelihood of defcent from
the �rT»anJ J as appearerh by
the Grand Cuflumarie , tap. 4.
where you have words Co this
etfect: <])eft�ientel ( (c. Bali
'VOl) fA-cere jufticiari , & es , de
IjHihmjNdiciu. vel resardati» ha
btt fieri in curi«: debet (ft. Iu

j1iciilrim ) retreher« vel recitere ,

Trellgllm dari debet [ecere , quod
eft afJecHratio pacil o6fervand.e.
NamptR.injufte captaperjm[ecere
libereri, &c. Here you may fee
( Nampta) referred to the firfl:
taking or diflrefle , which is nn-

j lawfull, Sir ThomM·Smith in his
I Rtfub. Anglor. agreeth with M.

I Lamberd in thefe words: This

I (�ithernam)he)mf:aning Litleto»,
\ with whom Breilon alfo agrectb,
Ii". 3.-cltp. 5'-& lib. 3; tratf. 2.

.
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cap. 36.). Interpreteth vetitum
N1l1l1ill111, in what language I
.know not. Whereas in truth
it is itt plaine Dutch, and in our

old Saxon language (wither
nempt. j. IIlterum accipere""lterHm
rapere ) a word that fignifierh all
one with that barbarous Larine
word (Kepr4alia) whet'! one ta

.king of me a diL1:rdfe, which in
LaciRe is. called (pigntl4) or any
other thing, and carying it away
out of the IurifdiC1:iott, where I

dwell, I take by order of him
that hath jurifdiC1:ion , another
of him againe , or of rome o

ther of that IurifdiC1:ion ! and doe
bring it into the jurifdicHon ,

wherein I dwell: that by equall
wreng I may come to have e

. righr, &c. �mati(1 anima
fillm in ,scotland is ufed for the
pounding of cattell , Sk!ne de
veruor. jigtJ.ij'. oerbo , AV6ri.a:
whom alfe reade,ver!:II),�mare.
Withernam in 7Jraeton lib. 3.
trIlCl.1.C<il.37.and alfo ill fI?efim.2.
cap. "1,. feemeth to fignifie an un

lawfull difiretfe" made by him
that hath no right to diflreine ,

�nno 13. Ed. prim. Clep. 2. See the
new booke of Entries. verbo
Withernam.

WMd, ( glafl"m.) is an herbe
brought from the parts of To

IOH{e in France, and from Splline,
much ufed and very neceflary in
the dying of wollen doth, 1111, 1.
H.8, "ap.2. we caU it :woadof the

ltaliall word (gu4do) or the Ger
mane word (oweilt.)

WOfJdge/d:l Ieemeth robee the
gatlheriRg or cutting of wood
within tbe Forefl , or meney
payed for the [arne , to the ufe of
the Poreflers, And the immuni..
tie from this by the Kings graudt,
Is by Cromptl" called wlo/geld,
/fJl.I97·

WODdmenleeme fa be thofe in
the Poref], that have their charge
efpecially to looke to the Kings
woeds, UYan'n'o6d parte prj. of
his Ford! lawes, page 1.93. and
CromptonIIHrifd.fol.146•

Woodmote court, is the A�tach
ment of the Forefl, Manwldd
p?'lrte pri. of his Forefl: lawes.pag.
9$. See .Attachment.

woodward (woodwardm) is an

officer of the Foreft, whofe fun
ClioK you may partly gather by
his oath fet downe in Crompton!
IHrifd.fol. 20I. whichM. Man
wood bath a1fo in his firfr part of
his Foretl lawes , pag, So. to the
fame effect, but fomething more

at large.vi.t>. You thalltrucly exe

cute the office of a woodward

I
ef'.B. woods within the Forefl: of I

W. fo long as you {hall bee wood
ward there: you Ihall not con

ceale any offence either in Vert
or in Venifon, that Ihall bee com-

"mirted or done within your
charge: but you Ihall trueIy pre-

r' fenr the fame, withou� a.ny fa
vour, aflecHon or reward. And

I if
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if you doe fee or know any Male
fatlors, or doe find any Deere

iUOO 0[ burt, you 1'hall torrh
with doe the verderour under-

.

Iland thereof. And YQu {ball P[�
rent the fame at the next Cc urC
of the Fen Q: be It SWllinemote,
or Court of Attachmenrs, fo help
you God. Wood wards may not
walke with Bow and Shafts, bue
with Ford\: bils , ManJJoodparte
pri. of his foreil: laW('S,laq 189.
and more of him page 97•

.:>

Woo/driver, ann« 1.. 6- 3' ph.
& Ma. cap. 13. be thole that
buy Woo!l abroad in the Conn
try ofehe Sheep mauers, and car

rie it by horfe back to the Cloth
yers, or to Market townes to fefl
it ag�ine.

W�9lferhefod ( CllpUt lHp;'nHm)
is the condition of thefe , which
were outlawed ill the Saxons
rime, for not vielding themfelves
to Iufhce, For if they could be
taken alive, chey mul] have been
brought to.the King: and ifthey
in feare of apprehenfion did de
fend themfelves , they might be
Ilaine , and their h-;ads brought
to the King. For t hey carried a

Woolves head � that is to lay,
their head was no more te be
aecou-ued -of , than a Woolves
head, being a beafl: fo hnrrfull un

to (nan. See the lawes of K.. Ed.
fet oat by M. Lamherd,!,l. J 27:
b. nM. 7 " The very like

='lJriiC}on a110 (aith, Isb. 3. trflfJ• .l

..

ca. II. See VtIIlYiIf. Rnger Hove-
den writeth it (Wl4lvejbevtd,pllr
t« pofter.fltor.um annl4lSPlntJfa 341.
b. ) whom reade of tiNs matter,
becsute jWl4 l(laU there fee what
it was in rhote daies to violate
the peace of the Church.

Wo()/ftaple,anno 51. H. J.ftat.
I

S. See Staple.
Wool/wf.t!ders .be Iuchas wind

up every fleece of W ooll that is
to be packed and {old by weight,
into a kind of bandle aftcr it is
cleanfed in fuch maner as it ought
to be by Statute. And t9 avoid
fuch deceit 'as the owners were

wont to ufe by thrulling lcckes
of rr ffofe W0011, and fuch other
drofle to gaine weight, they are

fworne to performe that Office
rruely becweene the owner and
the merchant. See the Statute,
a1fno 8. H. 6.&ap. Z2. & anno 23.
H. 8. cap. 17. & annl} 18 • .E'i�
cap. 2) •.

Woula. See well/d.
Wrang lanai, feeme to bee

mif-growne Trees that will ne.

ver prove Timber) Kiuhin ,fol.
169.6•.

w6rmfeed (Semen [antonieum)
is medicinaU feed brought forth
of that Plant which in, Lariae is
called (S(mentina) in EngliLh,
Holy wormwood, whereof you
mar reade in Gerards Her/;alt. Ii,
2. cap. 435.. This is a Drugge to
bee garbled, Itnt:lo 1. larD". cap.
19·

CC CC 2 wreck_.
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Wreck.. ( wreCClJm VI! wreE'tHfII 1maru, ) is the loffe 01 a Shipp
and the goods ·therein' eonrey
J1ed , by rempef] , or other mif.
chaunce at the [ea. The Civili
ans call its (NIfN[rlf,gium.) This
wrecke bcipg made, the goods

, that were in the Shipp J being
brought to land by the waves,
belong to the King by his pre
rogative. ·And thereupon in ma

ny Bookes of our Common
lawe , the very goods fo brongbr
to land, are called wreck. And
wrccke is defined to bee thofe
goods which are (0 brought to

Iind, Sir Edw. Cole! vo/. 6. re·

latifl,jfJl. 106. a. and the £latute
411no 17. Ed'PJard. 2. cap. II. jlJ
there words, 1161111 Rex b,,"e"it
'Wreccum marM, per totllm R eg-
11111'», ".allenAl, &- jhtrgionel CItP
tlU in mar; ve]alill, illfra.-Regnu11I,
exceptid '1Hi"ufda1ll If)�� privile
giatu per Reg£;". Whereby ir
appeareth that the King hath
them, or (uch as have by Grant
this Libertie or Privlledge of
him .. And that this Statute doth
but aBirme. the annciene Lawe

._ of the land ,
. it appeareth :by

BrAtlon, It".". CIlP.'f. nHm. 7
hiu 'tJer/Ju: SNnt et;am a/itt res

qu. pertinent lid COronAm prop
terpri7lilegiHm 'F..egu, & ita cam-

munem non recipiunt li"ertatem,
qui» d"ri. poffint, ef ltd a/iu",

transferi. !2..!!ia fi transfiran.
tur , tranflatio nulli erit damno-

fa, niji ipft :R..!gj five Prineipi,
Et.li hftju[mod;' res alie-ui concer.
fl [Nerint , fiCHt wreccNm mllrU,
f:J'c. The reafon of this hee
toucheth £hortly in his fidl:
booke, cap. 12� num. H). where
hee reckonerh there· goods ( iure r

naturali) to be ( itJ "'INis nllllilll) r
quia non "pparle Domi,lHl e,rum,

fed jHre Gentisin fteri prit.ei.pu.
And fee him alfo li6.�. &lIp.241
num. I .. ('jj-.�. It is worth the
asking to knowe-what is a wreck
and what not in this arider fig.
aificanoa, And the Author 0fthe'
rermes of Law faith, that if any
penon of the Ship come to land,
icis not a wrecke, or the wrecke
is not fitch, thar the King ought
to have the goods, wirh whom

agreetfl. Sir �'wlf,rd Cole! '1101. 6.
[01. J07.·/I No, ifeieher Dogge
or Carre efcape alive to t.be land 6
the goods are .rhe honours frill,
fo he .. ceme within a yeare, and
day to c1a.ime them. An i for
this the Ilature is plaine. We/lm.
prim. ""P",4, IIftlno 3.8dwarriprim.
which doctrine Fit�het'''ert in
his nAtHr/t breviH11I, [01. J u. £
extenderh thusfarre, that if ani
of the goods bee call: upon the
dry Land by any in the Ship, it is
no wrecke fnbieCt to the Prero
gative, for by this fome of the
Shippe are prcfumc:d Co come to

land, ana HilI.to have a cullody
of the goock C ()(Jk.! N"; fopr".
This in the Grand Cullumaryof

Norman-
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Normandy. cap. J7. is called (114-
,.tch ) sod larined (Vtrifi;Hm)
where it appeareeh that the likes
law to ours was in Normandy
aImoft in all 'pOiRCS. But fome
forts of their precious Merchan
diCe doe by their law appcr
caine to the Duke by his pre-jrogarive, though a juG: challenge
bf the.goods bee made within Ithe yeare and day. The Empe
rours of Rome made no advan-j
tage of this pitiful I event J as

app.areeh . litflfo <J)� N,,"fragijl
u. CoJ. And it appearerh tbat
Richflrd the firll had foat! re- I

morfe of poore lea mens mife- ;
cil:s iA this cafe. Por be quutu,. J

cl4mt!(,vie wreck...(uil jubJieu, Rog.
H()vtden PJJrt� pojltr: [Horm"
IInn"l. Jot. 3 St1. 0f chis vV.
Sk.!ne de verb. ftgnif. fpeakerh

.

to this etf:Cl: : wreq� figuifieth
I

a power, Iiberry , and f>;eroga-lrive app::rcainiog to the King,
or to any pertca , to whom
the fame is graunted by him
by feofment , or any other
difpofition, to take up aud gaiae
fueD goods as arc fhip-broken •

or fclll to him by efcheate of tbe
lea.

Writ, (hrefle) is that with our

.common Lawyers (in Sir Tho.
Smith! judgement fib. 2. de'Ro.!.
pub, Ang/orHm. cap 9 ) which the
Civilians call ('ACI;olft11l, five
formHlam) But 1 am rather of his
judgement, that hath addedehe

marginall note uneo him, faying
chilt ( aAai,) is the parties
wllole fuite: and that (Brew) is
the Kings precept, whereby a:'
ny thing is cemmaunded to bee
done touching the fuire or a

ction: 118 the Defendane or Te
nenc to be fummoned, a ditlrelfe
to bee taken � a dHfeifin to bee
redrefled , &,. And thefe writs.
are divedIy divided, in divers
refp�ds. Some in refped: of their
order , or manner of graunting ,

are termed originalI, and Iome
Iudiciall. . OdgillalJ writs bee
thote , that are fent out for the
fummoAing of the Defendant
in a perfonall , or Tenent in a .

reaH attion, or other like pur
pofe ) before the fuite beginneth,
or Co beginae the feire thereby:
Thofe bee judiciall , that bee
fent 00: by order of the Court.
where the caufe dependerh , upon
occaiioa growi'n;: afrer fuite be

.guoae, old. nllt. br.. fot. 5 I • And
Iudiciall is thus by one figne

I

-knowne from -the Originall ,

becaufe the Tefte beareth the
-narae of the chiefs Iuflice of
that Court whence it commethj.
where the Originall beareth in
the Ttpe tbe name of the PI inee.
Then according to the nature
of the action J they bee pel
fonall.or reall i and real) bee ei
ther touching the polKfsion, cal
Jed writs of Bnuie , or the pm
peny J called writs of right-

C c c c 3 Fit:t.h·
.---------------------



F#:c.h. nat. hr.larpm per utum.

Serne writs be at the Iuire of a

party, feme of office" old 1Iat. hr.
f�/. 147. Some ordinary, fome of

- rriviledge. Awrit of priviledge
IS that which a privileged per
fen briogeeh (0 rhe Court, for
his exemption, by rcafoo of fome
priviledge. See Protfedend,. See
the new booke at Erttries.lIerho.
Pri'lliledge. See Briefe.

Writ ofre6e/tiol1., See Commi[
jion 6{ reuellion.

WrIter of the tallies (Seriptor
tal/iarum) is an officer irl the Ex

chequer, being Clerke to the Au
ditour ofthe Receipt, who wri
teth upon the Tallies the whole
letters of the Tellers bils,

y

YAr4ktnd Crirg4taterrlf,) is a

quantide of land called by
this name of the. Saxon (GJrd
lander) but not fo certain aquan
tity, as that it is all one in all pla
ces: For in fome Countries it
containeth to. acres, in fome �4 ..

in fome 30 as M. LIlm6erd faith,
jn his explication of Saxon words.
verbo. virgatll. terre, This yard
land Brelion calleth (virglltam
terre, lib. 2. cap. :0 __& 21.) but
hee expreflerh no certainty what
it comaineth.

Teare and. dllJ (IIInnlll, & diu)
is a time rhougbr in conflructioa
ef our common Jaw) fit in many

.-

cafes to determine a right in one,

I and to worke an !lfucapion or pre
fcription in another. As in II- cate
of an dhay , if the owner (Pro
clamations being made) challenge
it not within that time, it is for
feit. So is the yt.are and day gi-
ven ill cafe of appeale , in cafe of
defcent after entry or claime ; of
no chime upon a fine or writ of

right at the common law: fo ofa

vil ein remaining in ancient de.
meane, of the death of a man

fore bruifed or wounded: of
Prorechons , Efloines in rerpett
of the Kings fervice: ofa n r. ca ,

and divers other cafes, Cok! -ua]

6. fol, J07. b. And that t luchil'�
the death of a man lec meth all

imitation of the civiIllaw. Ne».

fi mortifere fllerit "tJu/neratUl, &
pOn.M !'on Jongum interval!lIm
mortUU4fit, inde annum nHmerabl�
mlUJecnndltm bllilltJum. l.ait lex
':J'. ad legem AIfHil. '�

Teare, dllJ, and wane, (�nnuJ
dieJ. & 'lIIlJhtm) is a part of the
Kings Prerogative J whereby hee
challengeeh the profits of thei
lands and tenements for a yean
and a day, that are attainted u'

petit rreafon, or [donie, whofo
ever bee Lord of the Manor,
whereunto the lands. or tene
ments doe belong, Ilnc3 not onely
10, but in the end waftcd] the
tenement, ddlroyeth (he hou
fes, rooreth up the woods J gar
dens J paftures J and plowetb ap

mea-
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meadowesjexcep] the Lord of the
fee agree with him (or the re

demption of fuch wafte I alier
ward reL1:oring it to the Lord of
the fee, whereof you may reade
at large. Stawnf. pr�rog. cap. J6.

I [01.i4. (7 fldjtf.
Toman • feemeth to bee one

word made by contraction oftwo
Danifh words (}oNng men) which
I gather out of CanutHi Charter
of the Foreft fet oucby M.Mlln
�oodJP"'rtt pr�m.fol. prim. 1'Ium.2..
in tneie words: Suntfob quob6�t
horum quatusr �x medioe,.i[,U4 ho
minibUlJ quos �nglJ (Legefp�rJd)
mmcupant,Dani vero (J�Hng men)
'7IOClmt, /o�ati, !Jilt, CHram 6- onm

tum viriiu tHm vm,rufufcipiant.
There M"Camden in his Brite»,
page 10,. p.aceth next in order to
Gcnttemen , calling them (Inge-
1'IHOS) whofe opmroa the Ilatute
affirmeth , anna 16. R. 2.. cap. 4.
Whereunto adde the. tatute,anno I
20. ej}sfdem Re,gidcap.'J. SirTho-
111M SmIth in hisRepub. Angler.
liJJ. prim. cap. � �. callerh him a

Tome»,whom our lawes caH/egll
[em hominem: which(asheiaith)
is in Englilh a Free-man borne,
that may difpend of his OWllC
free land, in yeare1y revenew , to

the famme of forey fui11ings Iler
ling. Of there he writeth a good
large difcourfe', toudling their e

flate ana ufe in this Common
wealth. The former eeymologie
of the name he liketh not, rna-

king qucfiion whether it come of
the Dutch (Tmger ) yea or not,
which in the low.countries fig
nHieth a mesne �entlcrnan, or a

gay fellow j but he that hath ad
ded the marginall netes to that
booke , fecmcth to draw it from
c:he Saxon ('It.an) which figni
fieth a married man. M. Yerfic
gall. ia his reflitution of decayed
intelligence, cap. 1 o, writeth, that
(G�men) among the ancient T�u

tonick./,and(germein) :unocg the
mederne , fignHi'cth as much, as

common, and that the nrll: Letter
G, is in this word, as in many G

thers, rursed into T. and fo wrir
tea Temen; and that tt en fore
Temen , or Teoman ligni6eth fo
much as Commonlr. Toman fig_'
nifierh an off�cer in the Kings
houfe , which 'is in the middle
place betweene the Sergeant and
the Groome: as Toman of the
C usdry , and Toman of the
Scul ry, anno H. Hen.8. cap u.
Tom« of the Crowne , enno 3.
8dw.... ftp. 1. & ttnno 2'1., ejufd�
cap.l. &�nn04. H.7.cap·7. This
word (To'1gmen) is uled for.Y8-
men in the aatute,a1lno�3 3 .Hen.S.
cap.lo.

FIN I 5�
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